
I

j ring.-ment. however. this difficulty 
! would be overcome* Hi the surviving 
j member» of the tribe would not he 

robbing “their heirs and successors"' 
nor violating the termsthe treaty.

History of Reserve.
It will be retailed in Ibis connectkm 

fiiiriR* Kaqtirféi tribe of maranv 
came Into possession of the reserve by 
holemn treaty which was negotiated 

(Concluded oa page M.)

held by all parties that the same will 
result successfully Senator Riley, who

Mmm
>\\\VPv I'mil/*

SONGHEES RESERVE
QUESTION UP AGAIN

Negotiations Now In Progress Believed to Be More 
Promising ior Settlement Than Any That 

Have Been Advanced in the Past.

What all the fNTiltcifMilg. dacîiarë are | grievance, and H, D. Helmcken, K. C., 
rnrr yet ,. un the mnUfir-.belng-jKid before him.
h. I afoot looking to a settlement of the ■ said the scheme was. in hi* opinion, the 
r*. ngtwww Reserve question an* now In J best that h«Wl y<‘t been formulated. This 

“ I . .gressT"and in official quarters the • attitude on the i«art of Mr. Helmcken 
belief is onftfkfitly held that at an, ia held to be extremely aignMvant, us 
t .n ly date this long-standing griev- : he has long acted us agent for the lh- 

e WlH h i \, beetl ins and |H>*ae»aea their fullest con -
' , , restry.ç.Jbr«iW.RjlS**.n. „f<>r development.

The rehabilitation of jolmson street as
one of the leading thoroughfares of the 
city, the erection of a new traffic bridge 
at the foot of "that thoroughfare and 
the sub-division of the whole of the 
urea, comprised in the reserve into city 
lots are contingent probabilities.

The proposed plan of settlement. In 
brief. 1» us follows: That the whok* 
of the reserve —about ninety acre* in 
all —be subdivided Into lots and sold — 
provlsl m being made for all necessary 
alreels—ai current market prices; fifty 
per cen.t of the pr<»c«eds to be handed 
over forthwith to the members of the 

Sfcmghets tribe and fifty per cent to 
be held in trust by the Dominion gov
ernment for the heirs ami successors 
of the tribe. It is estimated that the 
amount Which would he realised from 

■ , h sale would be at least MW.HA,

fldence,
City Is Acting

Senator Riley, up soon as he ascer
tained that there was a likelihood if 
the proposal being accepted bÿ the pro- 
vim ial governnient and the representa
tive of the Indiana communleated 
with Mayor Morley and requested that 
the government be placed In posses
sion at the earliest |iosslble moment of 
the plans of the streets which would be 
run through the reserve to make it 
conform with the scheme >*f streets 
leading from the city and from Vic
toria West. His Worship <-ntered Into 
the matter with promptitude, and on 
notifying" the countthe city en
gineer was at onee given instructions 
to proceed with the plans, which are 
now In course of preparation.

Those familiar with the history' of

turned In laying out the necessary' 
:-treeta and lanes.

Conferences In Progress.

nine that the 96 ii-rrs would «eh- [the Benili^» roorw and the many at-
Tdl invVTif» lot»." ntia allowing unit'll HUI I'-IM-inhWat-tti*

I„l« for the area whleh would he eon- l*«t rltrri a settlement are of the
opinion that the present proposal Is 
possibly the most feasible of ,any yet 
outlined. A difficulty that presented j 
itself heretofore In any proposed set* ' 

Coafeitncc* are now in progress be- . u,.**** was that of making such nr- 
tween representatives of the Dominion ranK|imwt ae wnUld enable 'those who 
nhd provincial governments and H. D. acquit property from the Indians to 
Helmcken. K. C.. representing the In , ffPt a title By the proposed ar-
dbtne. in furtherence of the negoti | r*ngt,mMI|> however, this 

• «tltmsr wwd the utwesi- -*«oiMldeni:L Is

UNIONISTS MAY 
ASSIST ASQUITH

POLITICAL truce

HAS BEEN EXTENDED

Premier Announces That House of 
Commons Will Meet Again on 

June 8th

arrived from < HtaWu the other day. 
laid before the locat parties Interests* 
in the mutter the detail» of the pro
posal a» uuHlned Shove:

An Interview w»» held with Premier 
Mvltrtde. who ..pressed hearty rpneur- 
ri nre in the suggested arrangement for 
a settlement of the long-sUndlng

WHAT COMET OBSERVERS WILL REALLY SEE 1
Star Kazvra report the prreenee of git old visitor—Sotiitliira Hennnis iu the iiiiistellation Vietoria 

■ ' tWidenlali*. i

HIGHWAYMEN 
RGB PASSENGERS

STREET CAR HELD UP IN 
SOUTH END OF SEATTLE

RAIN NEEDED.

Winnipeg. May 12. Rain I* needed" 
ai nearly all point* in the west. ac
cording to the weekly crop report of 
*heP. R., which was leaned" yester
day The report outside of thl* un
draw bark. la very favorable, and the 
wheat I* now allowing above the 
gro’und gt many points.

THIRTEEN LOSE 
THEIR LIVES

KING GEORGE A 
CAPABLE OFFICER

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
STEAMER GOES DOWN

AN ACT OF GOOD
SEAMANSHIP RECALLED

TRAVELLER DEAD.

Robber* Secure Over >1,800—Take ..Tor—°. Ma>: « -»»■ Laidi»w, or
_ - — - _ _ 20 Horauren avenue, for twenty years
Three Revolvers From One of 

Victims

Strikes Rock in Darkness and 
Sinks in Twenty Feet of 

Water

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. May 12.—Three men 

held up a new “ pa y-as- you -enter" car 
mrrm swmr^yyrirtmr tar the - south h 
end of the.city at 1.20 o’clock thl» morn
ing. lined up . the passengers and crew, 
went through their pockets and es
caped with Iwtwcvn $1.500 and $2,000. ' 
K. G. Dcry, a saloonman. alone lost I 
$l,2*a - in money and Jewelry.

The car .left Pioneer square at 1.05. J 
the trip passing without Incident until | 
the Spokane avenue trestle was reach- j 
ed. There the conductor left the car to j 
ring intosaheadquartfr» at a telephone j 
l>x>y. Ah he swung on the step* and 
reached for the bell cord to signal the J 
motor man to go ahead, one of the hlgtv 
way men appeared out of the darkness 
and covered the motorman. A second 
robber swung on the rear steps, revol
ver in hand and covertd the conductor. 
When trr; tmd done this he called "stt 
right.” and u third man, who was a 
pa sat ngcr on the car. rose in his seat 
and.covered the passengers with a slx-

Thcn piiH> ng< rs and crew were lined 
ttf» »««i the eewreh began- On* mmi -had 
three loaded revolvers in his pocket. 
“Fin- playthings these. I guess 1 will 
need them myself," sarcastically re
marked one of the hlgwayinen..

The search over, one. of the robbers 
atepped WW the-front vestibule, start
ed the car and ran it to Edmonds, a 
nr.mil station near «Argo. There all 
thrCe Jumped off and disappeared In 

. the freight yards. A freight train 
south bound was leaving In a few mtn- 

- utes, and il. Is supposed the men made 
their getiflvar In tnàt manner.

The igUU-e and county’ officials along 
thé Northern Pacific were telephoned 

'to be on the lookout, a», aeon aa tha 
rol»l»er> was reported t<. the police. -

The hold-up occurred within a few 
block* of the recent robbery of an Alkl 
Point car in the early morning hours»

(Times Leased Wire.)
St. Louis. Mo.. May It—Thirteen 

representative of the Mflbum Com- persons were drowned when the river 
pany. and one of the best known packet City of Saltillo sank In twenty 
traveller* in the province, passed away feet of water off Olen Rock. 24 miles 
at his home yesterday. i *„uth of here, in the Mississippi river.

----------------------- —» ! Thé accident occurred late last night.

SEATTLE STREET CAR
COMPANY PAYS TAXES

Attorney-General of State De
clares County Has Forfeited 

Rights to Interest

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash . May 12.-The Seattle 

Electric Company * car* are running

The number of dead was learned this 
morning wheii the survivors of the ac
cident were counted.

-Ontr owe■= bodyi -Mr», I«sm
Reah. wife of the president Of ,the 

j Tennessee River Packet Company, 
i owners of the vessel, has been reeov-

The dead:-fMr* Isaac Reah, Mies

How the Present Ruler Rescued a 
Disabled Torpedo Boat Dur

ing Naval Manoeuvres

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 12.—The Times print# 

a letter front a naval officer describing 
a specific act of ÿod seamanship 
whhh King (ieorx while
m . ..nirnand of torpedo boat So. 97, 
where, says the writer, he shared hU 
small cabin and box of sardines vlth 
hi* sole messmate, the gunner.

• During the manoeuvres In 1888.” he 
: added, "a small stiukdron wa.< s« nt If 
defend l»ugh HwHley, and as *n at
tack by the enemy was partly expect- 
. d. three detached, tofpedo Imat* were 
sent to sea one night to reconnoitre 
directly after dark, with orders to re
turn into the harbor at daylight. It

Annie Reah. 8. C. Raker, purser of the j was a tough night ami while returning
Saltillo; Mrs. Joseph Harris. Nash
ville. Tenn.; Mr* Archie Patterson, 
and her son Archie. 2 years old; Wm. 
J. Pickett, travelling salesman. 8t. 
Louis; Fewrler Post, boat clerk for the 
Haltlllo: Ml«* Iona Wall. Nashville,

as usual to-(*ây, the county has $167,000 Tenn. The head porter, cabin boy and

PRi ËST'8 T RAO If DEATH,

Rev. Father Rtjeat Aeeidentally Shoots 
Himself While Cleaning Rifle.

Halifax. May 12.-The' tragic death of 
$V v. Father,J. B. Rh'-st. of Salmon River. 
4>tf»by. occurred here .yey.-rdgy. He was 
« ! ■ ling his gun just âf|gr "dinner win n It 
x> Kccidcntolly dim hurged and tin- shot, 
p»**ed througli hie hedy about an Inch 
b» !..w the heart, breaking a rib and rom- 
tftr nut nt M»«*b»ck. Meillewl ***, -

■ h passed
away some hour* later.. The reverend 
gentlemen d*d not know*-thr”gtm was 
leaded.

in delinquent taxes, owed by the cbm 
pany which It refused to pay. and thé 
general public Is happy over an almost 
complete victory’ Wver what the news
papers generally call a "remarkable 
exhibition of corporation arrogance.”

AHef declaring a truce yesterday af
ternoon until the question of whether 

i pany was to i»n> Interest <»n the 
hack taxe* <»r not, Attorney-General 
Ben ruled against the couAty, declar
ing it had forfeited its rights to the 
tfirefest by the seTsure of fhe ears. This 
means a loss of $50.000 to the county, 
but as" there Is now $1«r7.000 In the" treas
ury which the treasurer had very near
ly given up all hopes of collecting, the 
missing Interest money Is not bothering 
élthrr that official or the public 

Passengers routed off the ears, as 
they were seized by the deputies, eheer- 
eti the county officers and walked the 
remainder of the Journey with appar
ent pleasure.

NEW RESIDENT GENERAL

Japanese Cabinet' Selects Minister of 
War to Succeed General gone In

two roustabouts of the Saltillo.
Mr*. Reah. is the wife, and Mis* 

Annie Reah the daughter of Isaac 
Reab, prudent of the Tennessee River 
Packet Company, ‘owners tit the Salt
illo; ( ------ - —.... 

(Concluded off page 121

SAFE BLOWERS ON
WAY TO ONTARIO

Police Throughout Province Are 
Ordered to Be oh Look Out 

for Gang

general of Korea. H<- will hold the 
billet In addition to the portfolio of
minister of war.

Terauchi succeed:* resident General 
Sone. who resigned

•---------- ------------- —
CAMPAIGN AGAINST RABIES.

(Sperla) to the Times.)
Toronto. May 11.—'From repiirt* received 

by Dominion and provlAi.hu authorttteefw. 
Yhkrge of the joint campaign being waged 
against rabies. It I* fear.-d that Kent 
county may become the. centre of trouble 
and it may tw aecveary to « entrails*- *pc- 
cial preventative methods U* that dA6rieL

Toklo, May 12,—The cabinet council 
to-day decided to appoint Viscount
TVrattehf. minister of wsr. q* rastdrjit-- been asked for by hanks and Jcwelrrs.

(Special to the Time».)
Toronto, May 12.—Some ope hAs "tip

ped off” proprietor* of Jewelry stores, 
manager* of banks and merchants In 
small town* and cities of the province1 
to be on the look out for a gang of 
safe-blowers who are believed to bo 
on the way to Ontario to make a tour 
of the smaller places. The result has 
been that extra police protection has

and already several electrician* have 
left Toronto for amah towns and small 
cities to Install electric burglar alarms 
in buidlngs. The police throughout the 
province have been ordered tô be on 
the look out for. the- gahg.

toward- the harbor Just after daylight, 
one of the three> broke down and bad 
to anchor close to the lee shore where 
a nasty sea was on. No, 97 Immedi
ately went to the rescue of her com
rade and the third boat returned to 
thy harbor to report the situation, as 
the disabled birnt was rm:h<t a corner 
and not in sight from the senior of
ficer's ship. Shortly afterward No. 97 
returned and reported that she had 
carried away her only hawser and had 
failed to tow the disabled boat out of 
danger. The situation was critical, 
and Immediately preparations * were 
made for Rescuing the disabled host, 
but the commander of 79 wa* so keen 
to have another try. notwithstanding 
tha-Juut that he had been up fell night, 
that it was decided to give the young 
sub-lieutenant a chance of winning 
his spurs, so he was provided with 
brand new hemp hawser and was sent 
out to rescue hi* friend, which he did, 
and towed him safely info the harbor.

"It was a smart ple- e of aeamansblp 
which » ould have done* credit to an 
Aflterr who had far wider Experience In 
this sort of work than Prince George, 
then enjoyed There were no speeial 
correspondents of newspaper* present 
and ft was weM known that the modest 

J commander was Jiol one o£ those who 
play to: the gallery. It being sufficient 
for him to know that he hid done his 
duty and done it well."

The writer of the letter signs It 
"Senior Officer, Pxesenf.” and con
i'hides:

-May one add. with git due respect, 
rhaps His Majesty will make 

none the worse the King for being 
such a good sailor."

rXILWAV RÜYLW?G is OREGON.

positive étalement* td-day that the pro
posed east tq west railway across the 
state of Oregon would be built. Ht» Iri- 
thm^tyd that the construction work would 
W wvii U.-U swiex.

WILL MEET AT PERTH.

Corn wait. Ont.,y May 12.—At the Presby
terian synod of Montreal and Ottawa to
St. John’s church yesterday several Inter
esting report* were received and adopted. 

Burns. Ore.. May 12.—James J HIM hof>.d Per.tJt. wat aclgcttd.aa^-Ula-JMkfrdifcdBt»
next meeting. Dr. Paul J.‘ Maloney, mayor 
• if Cornwall, heartily wrloomed the m.-m- 
-her* of the synod. In the afternoon Rev. 
Dr. Bryce, of Winnipeg, spçke In .««upport 
of thv Ifcle Dr. Rotortson memorial, and 
asked Iks synod to çornutUtit# $5.000.

London. May 12.—Premier Asquith's 
announcement that the Commons will, 

"meet on June Ath glves the ministers 
a badly needed extension of holidays 
a iid if^ords'wTTh the general'“ desire' 
that constitutional controvcriile* should 
not be resumed* earlier than the days of 
national mourning.

The premier outlined the business to 
be taken up. namely, the civil list and 
some unnamed business, including pos
sibly a Vi» dealing with the coronation 
oath, which means a further pause In 
the budget of 1910-11. It Is not an
nounced whether it wilt be ‘ntroduced 
with the Lord* veto, si 11$ undealt with, 
one of the complications perplexing 
politicians here still 

With several weeks* truce It is hoped 
*emething may happen to prevent fur
ther dislocation of business by a gen- 
eral election. , t

The Vnionlst.press (dfers Premier 
Asquith the Unionist vote* for the time 
If necessary to overcome the fiercer 
spirits of the coalition, hut whether 
thta accommodation would extend to 
the budget Is doubted.

The Chronicle points out that the 
government was elected . to cfeal 
promptly and decisively with the veto 
question firmly.. "Will
Hi> panse lend to peace? That is the 
question which rests primarily with 
the majority of the House of Lords 
and with th<»se who co-operate politic
ally with It."

Parliament paid a tribute to the 
memory of King Edward yesterday, 
adopting addresec* of condolence and 
congratulations to the new King. Pre
mier Asquith. In the House of Com
mon*. and the Earl of Créwe In the 
House of I»rd* delivered eulogies on 
Edwgr«T Jhe Seventh, and both showed 
great emotion. The debate was chief
ly devoUd to reading the national con
dolences to the royal family.1 

King George alul the Queen Mother 
i rerrtrrrt at Martbornugh Hntme and 

Buckingham Palace respectively depu
tation* from the Ivirds and Common» 
hearing the résolut Ion a.

Coronation "(toth
London. May 11—Irish members of 

Parliament are determined to presa the 
government to bring 1^ a bill nu»<IIJ!jf.-.

TESTING OF EXPLOSIVES" W B WWïB »•ICOIIIHU ur CArUUOIVCO makea on h,g accession to the throne
In regard to thé Càfhdïlc rôllglbh.

lenders of both parties are under
stood to favor altering the oath so as 
to give no offence to Roman Catholics, 
but the difficulty Is to discover a form 
of word* to satisfy Roman Catholics 
and yet be accepted by Protestants.

The attorney-general has prepared 
an alteration to the oath, and has sub
mitted It to several Roman ‘ Catholic». 
The catholics especially take exception 
to The word# which describe the mass 
as "superstitious and Idolatrous,” and 
it is- understood that the words au*-

TAKES STEPS TO 
, SAFEGUARD LIFE

BILL PROVIDING FOR

Minister of Mines Preparing the 
Measure—Expert Will Com» 

From Woolwich

(Special to Hu- Times.-)
Ottawa, May 12.—The minister of 

uratlon a bill, which 
n ill be submitted at the next session 
ol parliament providing for the exam- 
iiLrti,..n and testing of all explosives. 
In order to prevent disasters similar 
to the one at Hull on Sunday, and on 
railway construction work during the 
last few year* Which have caused an 
abnormally large loss of life In Canada 

j gs compared with other countries." An 
Investigation is now being made by an 
expert of the department Into the leg
islation In this connection in other 
countries. It ! to give the
minister ôf mines power to regulate 
the manufacture of explosives and all 
trafficking therein. »

Government Inspectors will be ap
pointed to enforce the provisions of O»* 
act, and an explosives division of the 
mines branch will be established. An 
pxploslve testing station will also be 
built where all explosives to be used 
In Canada are to be subjected to ex
amination by an expert from the Bri
tish government testing station In 
Woolwich who will be brought to Can
ada for alx, months to assist officials 
here in respect to the proposed new 
regulations.

CANADIAN INVENTS
SMELTING PROCESS

Former Dentist May Receive $6,. 
000,000 for Patents—Tests 

Now Being Made

geoted Instead are: “Contrary to my 
belief.”

SHOT IN DUEL IN
SALOON IN SEATTLE

Beal Estate Man ie in Custody 
Charged With the Murder of 

Manager

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, May 12.—A big smelting pro

position involving millions of dollars 
and bringing fame and fortune to a 
young Canadian Inventor has been con
summated, And notice* went out last 
night to the shareholders. In the com
pany intçrested calling a meeting for 
formal ratification of the agreement.

The concern in question 
KniHk| & Refining jpo.. Ltd . which 
has Just been Incorporated, and for

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Seattle. Waali., May 12.—Joe Bonner, 

manager of the Monte Carlo saloon, 
died to-day in the city hospital from 
bullet wounds sustained In a running 
duel at 3:30 thta morning. Wallace 
A. Bussell. 23 years of age, a1 real es
tate man and,a relative of C. N. Bus
sell, a millionaire tldeland owner, id 
under arrest, charged with having 
killed Lonnrr.

Bussell was shot Just below the col
lar bone by a patrolman who qaptured 
him ip the Monté Carlo naloon follow
ing the shooting.

Bonner was shot five times. An hour 
before hé died, he said: "1 never km w 
this man. I never saw him before. I 
don't know why he should attack me.”

The story of the shooting le told 
by Patrolman Volk, who made the ar
rest and the saloon porter. A few 
minutes before Volk saw’ a young man. 

| rifle in hand running down the alley. 
| He yelled to h'm to atop, but the man 

paid no attention and the officer gave
vhase.

Busse,i broke through the rear saloon 
1 door before the policeman and began 

firing as he entered. When Volk ar
rivée! Bonne r waa lying on the floor 
whlleBuesell was attempting to es- 

| cape through the front door.
The porter state» that Burnell open#! 

I fire as he entered thé door and that 
j Bonner, though- taken by surprise 
I emptb d the magasine of the gun at 

the intruder before he" dropped.

OVER HUNDRED 
PROBABLY DEAD

DISASTER IN MINE IN
NORTH OF ENGLAND

Fire Follows Explosion—Oas and 
Heat Retards the Work of 

Rescue

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Whilfhgyeik England. May 12.- 

Scores of miners were Imprisoned and 
probably luany killed to-day following 
a terrific explosion In tip* Wellington 
Ç4MÀ mine. Fire started after the ex
plosion, and It waa estimated that 137 
miners were caught alive In -the burn
ing pits.

Owing to the presence of explosive ' 
gases and great heat from the fire, res
cuer* were unable to reach the en
tombed men for several hours after the 
explosion.

Mine officials admitted that the 
death Hat probably would be heavy.

Added to the horror of fire ie the pos
sibility that sortie of the miners have 
been drowned like rat* m tin* farther 
reaches of the mine which extend for 
four-mile* under the bed of the Irish

In the excitement all kinds of ru
mors were In circulation. One was 
that some other miners who were en
tombed were drowned when an explo
sion permitted the waters to enter the 
mine.

The coal pits are the property of the 
Earl of Lonedale.

11'"of Rescue Abandoned.
White Haven. Eng.. May 12. (Later). 

—All hope of rescuing the 1S7 miners 
caught In Welling coal mine has been 
abandoned. Fire which followed the 
explosion la raging in the depths of 
the mine and rescuers, after many ef
forts to enter thé mine, were forced to 
abandon the attempt. *

T. Is believed that every man In the '

It will probably be some days be
fore I tie Are can j>e extinguished and 
the work of rescuing the bodies begun.
. Relative* of the entombed, men are 
gathered about the entrance to the,, 
mine, vainly Imploring the officials 
and the re ache rs to l<> belbw and 
bring out their loved ones.

CANADIAN NAVAL 
DEPARTMENT

$«a

3. DESBARATS WILL
BE DEPUTY HEAD

Alex. Johnson Likely to Be New 
Deputy Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries

BIO SAWMILL BURNED.

Winnipeg, May L. -The big sawmill at 
Grandview, owhtd by T. Burrows, ex-M. 
P„ was destroyed: by fire last night. The 
loss total* • $75.0»'. Arrangement* had 
frfliun mode io start sawing W,000,900.feet of 
lumber next Monday.

Bussell 
the shooting 
newspaper men.

, (Special io the Times.)
Ottawa. May 12.—Arrangements are 

being completed for the organisation 
of a nav-ar department which wTtï be 
for the present under the minister of 
marine and fisheries, according to an
nouncement made In the Commons by 
Kir Wilfrid Laurier.

J. G. Desbarats. the present deputy 
minister of marine and fisheries, who 
has given splendid service In that 
office, will become deputy head of the 
new naval department which will also 
Include the charge of the hydrographic 
and geodetic survey*, wireless tele
graph and probably several other 
analogous branches. The department 
will be entirely separated from the 
present department of marine and fish
eries. There will be a separate pur
chasing branch, separate staffs and a 
complete new staff of officials to take 
Mr. Deabazaia' place as deputy ^min
ister of marine and fisheries. It ia 
understood Alex. Johnstone, ex-M. P., 
of Sydney. Tape Breton, will be ap
pointed. Mr. Johnstone was a mem
ber of the last parliament and was 
on# of the most popular and ablest of 
the younger membérs of the Housè.

BLBX-’TROC’VTED.

Olgre Bay. N. 8-, May 12 —John Ross 
was killed yesterday by a shock while 
standing near a live wire at Dominion 
No. 2 colliery. Rn** was not , working to
day. and while on his wsv home from the 
post office with a companion he caught 
hold of a wire near th- - ompany’* store, 
thinking U a telephone w‘re. He received 
a severe shock, causing Mm to cry out. 
He was assisted by a man nearby and a 
physician whs summoned lie r- covfred 
consciousness for a few minutes, but died 
soon after the accident.

ARMED EMIGRANTS, 

fgpectal to the Tin

-BW, „ <*Mtw wm-h» ;h-es4 «hi. - lntruder •were-w-meflwl.' '*»
"7k The .'<.m„.nyfontrol, patent, on wild, however,
the prove.» invnted b, Dr, I.land, it word .bout
formerly dentist In Toronto. Te.t, «• .h(K,.ln« either to th. police or 1
being made by D. D. Mann, and should 
these result aa favorably a* Mann and 
the shareholders fully expect, he will 
pay $6.000,000 for rights for the world.

Ml*BT PAT FEXALTT. :

Walla Wall». Wash.. May 12.^* 
Richard Quinn, who shot his wife to

-ffinttr jrt: Evéreéf,- 
next Friday, May

■
1

ft r< xx 1th the t arrying out Of the

itreal. Mav. 1
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Just Take a Look at the Display ot

R0ACH-TISDALE
CANDIES

In Our Wlndéw.
Empress Drug HaK

111 AND U< GOVERNMENT STREET.'

NO. 114.

! COAL! COAL!
1LALL St WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
1 • r~ 1222 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone S3
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duller

The Office Feather Duller
*

The Home Feather Duller 

The Universal Feather Duller

We-hare thenrali -at-reaseti- - 
able price».

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
1W sr- . ... Pi ». n.r,hu. C0R*BB OF PORT AID BJJ3UA5 ST*

And our pvt©*» »ro right___  __ __________

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

SIR F. BORDEN 
TO VISIT WEST

4

B.C MESSENGER 0.
616 Fprt St.

you nave notes, package* or 
•thsr matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
oos-phonks-*si 

<a M W. TELEGRAPH CO. n 
Offlce with

M*̂MMWWWWWWMWtWWMW

MINISTER WILL SPEND 
SOME TIME IN VICTORIA

MANY PERISH
IN TYFHOON

STORM SWEEPS
" , THE INLAND SEA

4

BOOK ItEKR—Pints, per dozen....................... ...75*
Quarts, per dozen...........................................................

LAGER BEER—Pints, per dozen..,..,....................... ...
Quart», per dozen ......................................... .............

SILVER SPRING BEER—l'iule, per dozen.............“aiTS
Quarts, per dozen..................................... ......................*1,7a

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE..........  OOVERNMElPF 8T.

l,i „uvniiniiivi*"““‘*“....................

MONT

Sir John French, Who il Due at 
Ottawa Next Week, Will Not 

Come to Ooait 
---------- -r

(8pcri«l le I»e TUnee l 
~j Ottafih. mv I! str -Frerferteh Borden 

1 will make a vttet to Western Canada 
thin »ummer t., Inepeet military pro- 
perttee and arran*. for contemplat
ed improvements. He will upend some 
time at Victoria and Vancouver.

Sir John Ffani h, «ho will arrive here 
on May 10th. will so only a« far west 
aa Banff. He will Inspect the troops at 
Calasrr on Jane t«th, Laasan .on June 
ZHh, Banff on June, îtth. Résina on 
June 21th, Sewell on June SOlh and 
Wlnnl|ies on July Hut Before going 
went he wilt Inspect troops at Ms Wax. 
*t. John. Montreal. IMawawa Camp. 
Toronto. Hamilton, Welland and Ni
agara Falla.

Sails For Canada.
London May 12.—Sir John D. French, 

Inspector-general of the British, army, 
and Major-General V. B. Henderson 
sailed to-day tor Canada,

REV. W.T DAWSON 
ADDRESSES CONFERENCE

A GREAT 
CONVENIENCE
DtfllcuSt to think of a greater 

kitchen convenience than the use 
of a Gas Stove for cooking. The 
saving of labor and economy in 
fuel over the old coal or wdo 1 
fire Is enormous. The depressing 
effects vt summer cooking are 
greatly minimised t>y the use of 
gas. We sell Gas Stores and 
names on the easy payment 
plan if d ‘Stred. •*

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Oor Foil and Langley Streets. Tel. 123

z

THE Muntallua Plano Houae, 
Ltd., la on. of the Big Liv
ing Estai »f Bri

tish Columbia with which you 
v«n do t usln.es with the hlghnt 
assurance that everything fi» 
to I* rtkht. Practically every 
element of rlak la eliminated In 
dealing with aurh a houle, rep
resenting ouch Plano* aa the 
Broadwood. of England; the 
Bell, of Canada; the, Chlrkerlng, 
and Knabe; KraoUh and. Back, 
of America, and nthera.

4 i..... Bdlaoa wad
Met bines and up —-----  -
orda. Large and choice stock of 
everythin| musical

r*e our Window Display

1ONI'ELI!OS

Pi ann l ImiQp Id11 in U r lUUijUi LU
i 1104 Government St.

Vessel Reported to Here Done 
Down With Large Crew and 

Fifty Passengerr

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ket*. xhepam-Mey 13.—A -gmrt typhoem 

swept. the waters of the Inland sea and 
the entire Kobe district to-day.

Official reports here Indicate that a 
heavy loss of life has been sustained. 
«.One steamer carrying 60 passengers and 
a large crew foundered in the storm and 
all were tout» according to unconfirmed 
reports. The vessel was bound from Osaka 
to Nagolya. A
- Xliji rtipuru.seul that xbAMtiilg suXXrred 
heax’lly.

Wines and 

Liquors

I VICTOR A S POP0LAR WINE SM3Î

Bulk Goods That Are
N© j —

FINE OLD QLENLIVIT SCOTCH, properly aged, 
in wood, mellow and pure:
Per bottle -, .......................................................... 85é
Per Imperial quart ............ ......'.«à*»,... $1.15
Per Imperial gallon......... .................................. $4.50

FINE OLD RYE, 5 years old:
Per bottle ......................................................  65£
Per Imperial quart .................  $1.00
Per Imperial gallon......... .. $3.00

NATIVE PORT WINE:
Per bottle ... ;.........    35*
Per Imperial gallon ...................  $1.25

0VERPR00F RUM:

Per bottle $1.00
Per Imperial quart ............................................. $1.25

PASSED MEDICAL
EXAMINATIONS

Methodist Stationing Committee 
’Vill Present Draft of the 

——Changes To-night .

iSpecial to ths Times,)
Nelson. B. C., May 12.—The British 

Columbia conference of the Methodist 
church assembled In Trinity Methodist 
church, this morning. In Its 2lrd an
nual gathering There Is a very large 

Vsviui Ta.>mg;. ^aliendanrte jit mtniMers and l»ym«n. 
up-to-date Ret - J j Rev JvaTvi-FC of “Ncw Wewtmmwter.

Is president of the conférence A num
ber of change/ will be made by the 
stationing committee this year and the 
report will be presented this evening.

This morning Rev W. J. Dawson, 
the famous prea- ht-r and author, gave 
an address on “The changed minis
try.” to a large audience.

TMs svenieg a public meeting will 
be held In the Interests of the educa
tional work of the Church. —

TWO MEN BLOWN TO
ATOMS BY EXPLOSION

WHITELAW REID’S SUCCESSOR, f

Repost That C. W. Fairbanks Will Be 
Neal United States Ambassador.

Indianapolis, Ind . May 12.—An unofficial 
report from Washington to-day state* 
that Chartes W. Fairbanks, formerly vifce- 
pr«*sldcnt of the United States, will suc
ceed W hi tela w Reid as ambassador to the 
court of St. James.

The report Is generally credited here. 
Fairbanks refused to Issue confirmation

A Carload of

Heintzman & Co.
and

New Scale Williams Pianos 
and Player Pianos

Just received
.Finest and largest stock in Victoria. Come in and examine

^ them.

M. W. WAITT & CO. Umited
I—I.ry-—  r—   -     —^ ft,. ||B. - M HiffhffÉfi OgSlity* -, —   .— ■—  Tnf TlOtlte tn jfiij|ii«jwv —s‘ j —— — —.

HERBERT KENT, MGR. 1004 GOVERNMENT 8T.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PRONE *41 

. __ri8H- _
FRESH Salmon, 
but. Cod. Smelts

Hall-
Whlt-

SMOKF.D Halibut. FtB- 
nan Haddock, Kjppgred 
Oecriag, Blog tecs, fish*—

BROUGHTON ST. 
SALT OoHehans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies

WURT-
Navel "Oranges, "FSh-
anas, LeOIODS and AP
plea

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

Near Govt. St
VEGETABLES.

And aU |lnd» ot Pou\'__
rW OYSTERS. 

Kaoulmalt end OlymP»» 
Oysters — fresh 
day; also Clam 
Crabe. Shrimps.

M

WE WILL BUY. subject lu oonftrasj*»"- 
5Sw ulZZL CXn.N. W OIL

Variai. W-. N. B. MayKUlIli & to.. Ltd..

FLAMES WIPE OUT
NUMBER OF VILLAGES

WOMAN WANTS WORK In evenlBSS aa 
waitress In Private Imuaea. or otht=r 
house work. Apply <10 Fort street. ml>

Forest Fires Raging in Minnesota 
t2-Millions of Dollars Worth 

of Timber Destroyed

FOR SALE-Hsrnesa maker's bust nee*, 
stock, fixtui'ee. tools, etc., good doing 
concern. For full particulars apply W; 
J. White, saddler, Duncan, g. C. mzi

A SPLENDID SITE f«»r a eeaMde home. 
l»arge corner lot. 87x173, facing see (•‘on^'

Sice only 11.500; don t lose this. N. B. 
ay smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Duluth, Minn . May 12.-A11 small settle

ments on the shore of Lake Superior In 
the vicinity of Grand Marais fcre burning 
to-day or were destroyed by flames dur- 

• tnr-the «dght.^ .....
Forest fires In the northeastern portion 

of- Minnesota have renewed their fierce- 
new and Grand Marais Is reported to be 
In danger.

The villages of Tofte. Lutsen and Rose
bush have been wiped out. Chippewa Is 
half destroyed. The («liver Creek saw
mills were burned to the. ground to-day. 
Standing and cut timber to the value of 
aavjacal million# of dollars have been con- 

.

VACANCY IN SENATE.

WANTED—To rent or buy, house with 
garden. 3 or « room», modern, close In, 
cheap for cash. Apply Box No. 
limes.

List of Successful Candidates Was 
Given Out This Afternoon- 

Seventeen Admitted

Per Imperial gallon .................... V .$5.00

C0PAS & YOUNG
Fort Street. Phone 95

The list of successful candidates In 
the May examinations for admission 
tu the practice of medicine w„s given 
out this afternoon. There are seven - 
teen lh fhè HsL IhCTudtng une lady. 
These are: W. T. Barrett, W. E. 
Bavis. W. A. Cogblto, A- H. Davies. E. 
J. Gray. A. Henderson. A. L. Johnson, 
C, G. ti. Maclean, T. Mvl'herson, N. J. 
Paul, G. C. Head. Miss M UM. Hob 
.■rtson. H. H. Scott.
G. Stevenson. J, A-
H, Trousd u le .______

R. McL. Shaw. K. 
Sutherland and F.

TALKING BY W11 BLESS.

Many Cltixen*' Witnessed Dr. De 
Forest s Demonctratlona To-Day.

Tbo wirekas teiei hone was to-day 
demonstrated in Victoria by its In
ventor, Dr. Lee Pe F<*r^»t. Tests were 
given during tin iavrning and alter- 
i.oon. when Dr. L)< Porost k voice was 
recogh.y d tiirvu^h receivers In the 
Bownaas building.

Dr. De Forest took up his station 
early in the morning to the wireless 
room at »ac Empress hotel, where the 
tru ismitllng fctat ion had been set up.

' During a day a phonograph was play
ed in front ot Lie in»uaroitl#r. The

i bt‘ caught by the receiving apparatus. 
Through the day Dr. De Forest gave 

demonstrations at Intervale of ten 
minutes, and many Victoria people In- 

r tprested in wireless transmission vhUt- 
;ed the receiving station. Business and 
t professional men. govern men itirid city 
omclals have met Dr. De Forest during 
his stay, and showed considerable in-, 
terest in his invention.

Tacoma. Wash.. May 11-Two men., 
whose names have nt»t been learned, 
were blown to ato/n# at the Dupont 
powder factory near here at noon to
day. when two vans loaded with pow
der collided end «FT the aapioaive.

The men wbTe steering «he two small 
cars down a line Extending from one 
part of the factory to another. In 
*4ime manner unknown the cars col
lided'and a terrific explosion followed, 
seriously damaging the entire plant.

The cars were demolished and the 
bodies of. the hr» m«-n torn to fr.tg- 
msftts._______ ____*____ _i.. -____________

DAY OF MOURNING ™

IN-GREAT BRITAIN

Body of Late King Will Lie in 
State in Westminster Hall for 

Two Days

(SpkI.I to the Tlnwa) , 
Ottawa. MiyJD-lt jl understood the 

vacancy In the senate caused by thu 
death of Senator Ferguson will be filled 
by the appointment of L. E. Prowse. 
member for Queens. P. E. I.

TOO. LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO KENT—A furnished bedroom, with 

im uf i.i>uiitaai rooiu and kitchen, in a 
new home, suitable Tot BHfl-rtod-ceuphr 
or for cotise of nurses, good locality, 
for summer month». Apply A. B. C.J 
Times Office. ™1*

OWNER HA8 SEVERAL ALBERN1 
U>T9. adjoining townslte, will sell cheap 
for cash. Apply 101» DougUs, Koor> one

WANTED—A small motor launch, about 
1C or 18 feet, or hull; state particulars. 
Box 7**. Times.

WANTED-A 
small family 
street. I>aUas raai

«m

Aa?
for mother’s help, 

mornings. # Lewis 
mit

FOB 8AL1C-Cbe»p. 1 P«cer *.ldln«. 1« 
hands. S ye-re. round and quiet. Apply 
p. o. Box lh, Dune.ne. B. C. mil

LLAUxtiUULL BJLACTJCS.

The rollowlO* iCayer. are leque.te.i 
to turn out ut Beat:on Hill this even
ing at I D hl.arv Srutt, E. Steele,
Town.ley. T. Oravlln, P. O'Rourke, ________ .
W. Uravlln, Holland. Brown, EIII». j the peat year, made thl. afternoon. 
Monk, Lang and B. Steele.,Out of .thés f ————————
a team to play the Bays SuhAay morn • DROPS DEAD.
Ing will be picked.

London. May 12.-May 3W£ has been or
dered m a day of general mourning In 
Great Bninln.

la the new authorised prayer book 
Queen Alexandra la designated as the 
Queen Mother.,.

The body of King Edward is to U# In 
state at Westminster Hall on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday of next week.

Maty sailors of the Australian navy will 
participatt- tn the funeral procession.

The Festival of Empire has been 
abandoned until MIL Among other func
tions abandoned and Indefinitely post
poned owing to the King’s death Is the 
Royal military tournament.

Numbers of beautiful wreaths are ar
riving at the palace, but at the Queen 
Mother's special request all flowers wlU 
be sent to Windsor Castle. The funeral 
wilt be of a military character, and It is 

t that carrying wreaths in the 
procession would be incongruous.

SEATTLE TttAOEDT.

Seattle. WTash. May lt-That W'al- 
tâee A. Büàseîl. worth Hi hi*
cwn right, and son °f C* Bussell, 
millionaire |ldeland owner, who shot 
and killed Joe Bonner In the latter's 
(•aloon early this morning, is insane, 
and that he firad with the idea that he 
was helping to rid the city of vice an-t 
whs breaking up a gambling game in 
the saloon. Is the statement of the po
lice and Dr. R. M. Rlninger. under 

hose treatment Bussell has been for

EXCEPTIONALLY SMALL C ASH PAY
MENT—I can sell a few Alberni lots 
with $» C-wr. and 15 monthly, good locu
tion; a chance for the small Investor; 
CT Mfh. act quickly Apply Box TW, 
Tlmt-s.

LARGE HOI'BE TO LET—WHTt quanlRy
■MrotoÉiaÉaBigfiiMaft9riSlâof furniture forj 

with roomers.
le; house partly filled 
Yates street. mH

LIST YOUR VACANT ROOM8 srlth us 
and let us find you tenante. H. War- 
burton * Co.. 9tA Government street 
Phrmc 31TI. mil

SAANICH—<0 acres at MS 
B Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., iiahon Block.

(Special to the Times.)
Hamilton. Ont-, May 12.—A. T. Neill, 

ggglstent tax collector, dropped dead 
lh*: hiomlng while dressing. He wai 
$G years old and had been In civic em 
ploy for 35 years.

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and all kinds 
of furniture.made and repaired, Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and 
Vancouver.

PARTNER WANTED-With $25.WO cash, 
to Join In developing proved placer min
ing proposition ; strictest Investigation 

..psrnikt*il WcKa. Jtegiaafcd C- 
Ltd, I
ver, BroC. mH

AUTHENTIC LIFE OF KINO EDWARD | 
VII, by J. Caatell Hopkins. F. 8. 8. Has J 
been In preparation several years. Large | 
volume. 3UÜ pages tiuporbly lllustrsUd. 
Proepectua ready. Liberal commission 
to agents. Send 10 cents to pay postage 
on free outfit. IS to Sto per day can be 
made. Act quickly and secure choke of 
terrftbry. The John C. Winston Cu- 
Limitfd. Toronto, Can. ml2

WRITE for odr weekly market letters 
and reviews. They will tub-rent you If

N. B. Maysmlth à Ce..
nil*

you hold stock. Hi 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

did lot. right TiTcentré of town. Is rented 
for $10 a month; owner needs the money, 
will sell for $1.000. quick sale. L. W. 
Blck. not Broad street. mil

IF YOU ARK LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea, and the prices are low. N B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

FOR BALE—Four roomed house, large let. 
hearing fruit trees, cloae to Gorge car. 
Just outside city limita, light taxes: price 
$1.200. terms If desired. Apply owner, 
Lee’s Boathouse. James Bay. m!4

kTOLEN—A black spaniel dog named 
“Nigger.” If not reel rained he would 
return straight to his owner. O. 8. 
gtlrtan. Cratgftower road. Information 

«tsÉ» m!2
GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mrs. 

A. E. Christie. 11» Fairfield road. m!2 tf
•56 PER ‘ACRE—Only about 2 mile» from 

Alberot, nearly » acres at this low price. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

If fhTtntle Has tt ft'ti Correriv

Spcaktnr: of new Oxfords to-day. 
Sir; I just want to say that

I Have Got Yours
Come In and see if I haven’t. I 
have all the good leathers in 
black, such as Black Kid, Colt, 
Calf. Viet, Gun Metal. Calf. etc.

Then there are the new shades 
In Tans and . Brown*, new and 
veryfikndsomc. OitfWda. Ttee and 
Pumps. Some comfortable pro
positions built for comfort en
tirely, and other styles, ul awoil 
and smart models. Yours are 
here, sir. surely!

OXFORDS
AT 83.00, 84.00, 85 00, 

86.00 AND 87.00
But I want you to my Ox
fords—no your Oxfords. Come In

FOR SALE—NvW IS ft rowboat, com
plete. with oar*. >tet Apply 13$7 Centre 
road. Spring Ridge, after 4 p. m. ml2

FOR 8AIJC—House, two lots, garden, 
fruit tree*, etc. Apply J. C. Ftndlav 
1314 Pembroke street. ml*

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Govt, find Johnson Sts.

If Hi correct, pirlstle has It.

5

____1

1 j

<

♦ oom> f>mii 4*wsa each, for sale: close 
to Oak B*v ear Hite, on a nice atrret 
that la rapidly being built up: only $800 j 
each. N. B Mayamltlv A Co., Ltd.. | 
Mahon Block. >

WANTED—By a young bachelor, reaneet- 
able. experienced housekeeper Addr«-e* 
Box 7»4. Times. m!4

WE WILL SELL, subject to confirmation : 
so Stewart M A D., $7; MS Portland 
Canal. 42c.; Ml) Little Jop O. K.. 36k : 
MB Glacier Creek. 4»c1.M R. C. Oil 
Refining. 16c. N. B. Maysmlth A Co. 
Ltd . Mahon Bldg. m12

WANTED—Alberni acreage, adjoining 
townslte, from owner. Give particular#, 
p. O. Box 4M. Victoria. B. C.

BOUND VOLUMES '‘GIRLS’ OWN 
PAPER.” 76c. each. The Exchange. 71* 
Fort street. C

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M.
WUson, 614 Cormorant street. Market 
Building. 

FOR SALE—Marble top dressing table* 
and waah ebmds. In walnut and mahog
any. At Butler s. 9»1 to 906 Yates.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THI8-A 
corner lot. 146x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing, outbuildings, revenue nroducinr 
tWo mon- stores or houses could be bul 
on this; goint at a bargain price. Full 
particular» from N. B. Mayeniith A Co., 
Ud . Mahon Work. ^

:li

NEW. MODERN HOUSE, en J» ft lot 
Oak Hay. minuit- Ir,m ver, «anion In 
«run; (*o*|ort buy Ip Vl.tprU; low
miF»; pdee 12,191 on v„> «3|y Mini 

' Writ.' R O. Boa *B. or |'l\on, Ra»7. mil

B. C. SAND & G JAVEL CO., UMiltD
Good wunbed and graded saml and «ravel,eavee,

26 Pc.R C NT
{ic rVmcnt ft>r CoEcféta Work. We Keep Them.

' Ai.t; .irohhs pitmrrrT.Y ni.r.tm —
m Telephone 1388. Nule the Addrea*. Foot of Jphnzon Street

- Mayor Morley this morplng re
ceived a telegram from HI* Excellency 
Earl Grey, governor-general, acknow
ledging the receipt of the message of 
condolence on the death of King Ed
vard to be forwarded to the Dowager 
Qtrren from the etttsens of Victoria. | ^Th*- work of. Installing the system I 
and informing bis worship that the <>f ornamental Mg ht» *•
same bad been duly transmitted ' by j and
cable. « I sifect la In prnjrrt»**. and if lib unto- ;

....■ j ward délaya occur the lamp» *hoit!d .
FIVE CHILDREN INJURED ; br in operation within two weeks* tim*

. . -r. gnd lamps are of t0s most
Buffalo May 12.—Five children of modern type, and that section of thé j

1 ACRE, «m corner lp«. frontage,
with splendid .7 roomyd house In. flrei- 

'clSff* vohdttton. 2 Woqjis fpom Gorge oar; 
nub-dlvldad will hr ft moqcyt maker; pr/>- 
vrttclg! tskys'. city .improvet^chfi; bar-.

• DIED.
GILMORE—At h1s residence. 6V» Ellice 

street; Alexander Gilmore, a native ot 
County Derry, Ireland, aged M years. 

The funeral will take place on Friday 
May 13th. at 3 o'clock, form his late re*

: ment at Ross Bay CW

B. C. P. ON LE K SOCIETY
The officer* and members of the 

above society are requested to meet at 
their halt. Broad Kt., to-roorr«>w 4FrL
day) at 2.86 p: ^n.. for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of brother Alex
ander Gilmore.

H. DALLAS HELMCKEN.
Secretary

DOUGLAS
STREET

CORNER LOT. 60 FEET,

*1,000

8500 Cash.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block

........ - -• Tttei18i' - • •

gain iQ I 
P. U» BO;ix 162.

baiagee easy, i 
mil :

ABOUT » ACRES, nrar Duni una. J HRI 
cl.,rod end plnnlcd with fruit troc. 16 
acre tn Drove, of ta-lng clrarod.. «oral 
hoc- an,I torn, on "«tin ro.d, clou to 
2 slufions. #tor»Hi and 1*. N. B. May 
smith Â Co.. Ltd.i Mahon Block.

12.—Five children
Wm. Moran. 427 North Division street, 
were badly burned in a' fire which 
partly destroyt«l their h->me early this 

nfiWrHW— 
die. The fire is eupposed to have been j 
caused by the explosion of gasoline 
which' from % yasbllne sieve.

oky should shortly present a very 
beAutlful appearance after nightfall. 
Tlr> lamp* are known as the ’•cldater j

being grouped at the top of each I 
wïtlch la of steel, with orna- 
wrack

TO RENT—New 7 room house, full celhent 
tSTRéSkJ* J6W.m0Bth' 1 ° *lln*n”s

'VwfââiUMKT' tnôdrt Rinmyn *rPT 
tkrllar. in «oaj workm» order. Apuy yni Dougins Street

SEVERAL most deetrsble ^lots for sale

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone R.1W

Municipality of baanichi
Court ot Fevlsion ’

The Court of j-tevtolon will *|l hi the 
Council Chamber Oak Bay avenue, on 
Krtturday. 14th May. 1110. at 2 P m - } 

»t henring
Tà- -- -vr•...•2*-— -- made by ■

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tsblels, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lo.vest prices 
consistent with lirst class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates nnd Blanchard 
Streets.

• RAinat the «iwc.ament» ».

ërrvlcr up Hlll.ldr Avv. and wltlile the
m"r etreto. A*K» f'•

.tile nnU-roor an* for rovl.ln, »t>* “I' j 
rortlnw th- .«rouflron» roll. .. ,

Notice of any complaint, utatlll* the ;
Sround of complaint, mutt be slven In!
am In* to the asroifor at !«»•* »«> ; „ ....
day, before the date ot the annual mi- , ^ Bradlord. till Work at.
'n'hTttTnrrowr^ ■ 7

J. n CARMICHAEL.
C. M. U-

I ENNIS RACQUETS
R. m.runs fréta 11.60 Co «1.60 by

SPECIALIST
nroealjy out from England 

Every flcecripntm or repairs 
promptly executed, 

phore ICS. or call at the

-BON AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

It* TATES ST,

QaiFJ
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There ii Nothing More Refreshing Than

VOONIA TEA
It goes further than any other, owing to its extreme strength. 
VooniA Tea is grown on the hill tops of Ceylon and parked at 
nue of thr world's largeel |»1.intntimis. Sold only in lir-tipit 
lead packets, and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. Ask your grocer for it,

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

J Vttxa ............................................

Canned Vegetables
Oiïr R.'rt FmrttiTT brand of Uttmtrd VrgHitbtra w r»|>Mtty gititw 
jng favor among our customer*. Orest eare is exervised in the 
aeleetion of the vegetables and they are canned under the most
sanitary conditions. Try them,—-—-........—> ■ .   
TOMATOKS. :i-lh. tine, 2 for........................................• • • 25C
CREAM CORN, 2-ib. tins, each.-....................... ..................10«?
PEAS. Early June, 2-lb. tins.- each.......................................ÎOÇ
BEAN’S, golden wax, 2-lb. tins, caeh,................. 10^

are three 
of V’ancou

irvamm*
' toriu. ami

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIX.

tuninmi-mn********...........

ALEX. GILMORE 
PASSES AWAY

DEATH LAST EVENING
OF AGED PIONEER

Was Resident of Province for 
Many Years and Long Con

ducted a Business Here

Hunyadl^l
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Vest remedy tor ---------—

CONSTIPATION I

One of thç business ploheeni and FIRST GOLD COINS ’
oldest residents of the city and province ; .1IITU rcnDPC’C un An«ses à^-imïïssirtïïiTïssifr—with george s headaway yesterday In tho person 
cf Alexander Gilmore, who for the past 
twesty years hue been living a retired 
life.' His death was not unexpected, a* 
he had beén ailing for some' time past, 
suffering from the Infirmities Insepar
able from length of days. He was W 
years of age. The surviving relatives 
are three nephews—A. G. McCandless, 

anvouver; Henry and George Mc-

torlu,1 and two brothers who reside in 
the United states.

Thé iste Alexander Gilmore wtrr 
t native of County Derry. Ireland, and 
I emigrated to the United Sfatt » at the 
I age of 25, locating at Philadelphia in 

He Joined, ïn the. .great trek to 
the Pacific coast in 1*02. and reached 
8 in Ft on o by « a> 
route and remained there until 1$S8. 

j when, in* cate u* Victoria, «ittabtish-

i and clothing business with which his 
; name was so long connected.

He Interested himself largely in min
ing. assisting freely in the developing 
of many properties in various pgrta of

r

An Appropriate Time lor Jet 
Ornamentation

REAL WHITBY JET
BRI MM 11RS In vim. ms xlygl! 'HJP'llWl............. II

m........... ......... $1
various slvlcs. up Tram . ; ....... At .OO

BRACELETS--hi various styles, up from............$1.25
EARRINGS—In various styles, up from.....................$1.50
NECKLETS—In various styles, up from..........................$2.50
LONQ i il ARDS In various si vies, .up from................. $5.00

JÜ

If you wish a particular style, we have ÏL

Redfern & Sons
fERSMlTHSSIL

IM* GOVERNMENT KTHEK^ Victoria. B. C.

JUST RECEIVED
ni—'-' A- Làree Shipment of

Gautier Toe Caulk Steel
ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

But There Will Be No New Coin- 
age or Stamps. Till End of 

the Year

(Special V the TbP»» >
Ottawâ. May 12—The head of King 

Cuvage- V. witi appear un. tlui vuins ur 
pastnge stamps of <'aiwd* before the 
end of the year. The llkchess of Ed
ward the Peacemaker will continue on 
the currency, and stamps Tor another 
six month»; *t—least.- *- 

The post office department has a six 
months supply on hand and these will 
be iirfed up while dies are being pre
pared for the new issue of George V. 
stamps. Changing the design of tho 
metal currency is also a matter of time. 
Design's have to bt- prepared and' ap
prove! in both Can-vbi and On-at Bri
tain. When the head of the King ap
pears on a coin Ul* special approval 
the portrait has to l>e obtain-d. The 
finance department ha* for moik» 14m# 
b en looking into thy question of de
signs for the new gold coinage of Can
ada and on these the head of King 
George will appear The first of Jan
uary next will probably be the <hu« of 
Uui-Jlrft jtppearapce of jtlie Canâdia» 
gold coinage.

SLAVERY AT END
IN CHINESE EMPIRE

Compulsory Ber-
vics Do Not Com* Under 

Terms of Edict
---------------- |.

Washington. D. C, May 12 —Actual 
slavery In th# Chin*»** empire and the 
purchase or sale of human being* 
under any pretext, has been ended by 
imperial rescript, according to dis
patches xeceived'Jti: the state depart-

fVrtaln forniH~oT i .-mpuisôrÿ’gervtce
apparently escape tit# term* of the

'
The retainers of the Mamliu prices 

arc not to be liberated, but they no 
longer ma> be ^called slave*. Tliclr 
status and that of the Manchu hOUHf 
hold, slaves‘is bettered by the new law.

THE LATE ALEX. GILMORE.

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAPS ~"“

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc,

£. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, ___ 1202 WHARF STREET.

the province. He acquired much pro- | 
perty in r at «state in the province and 
act-üihulàtc'1" a di>mfortHffte fortune. W 
was the owner tif tjie Golds^ryam ranch 
nnd hotel, which he conducted success
fully for m-iny years. In 1885 he sold a 
ha}f-lnterwed to James Phair, who a 
few y va*» later acquired the whole of 
the property.

In 1881, while construction of the C. 
P. R. was In progress. Mr. Gilmore 
opened a store at Yale, the firm's name 
being Gilmore A Clark. In 1885 this firm 
opened In Vancouver, being among the 
pioneer business house* of tin- then 

■ :
During the seventies the late Mr. 

Gilmore'» stor* in Victoria was on 
Government street, but he removed 
«ome thirty year* ago to Johnson 
Ht reel, wlnre the business 1$ htlll car
ried <xu by his nephew*, the MeCand- 
les* Bros- In 1887 Mr. Gilmore retired 
from active business.

Up to very recently he was in einn- 
fxuratlvety vtgwrou» health; being a 
familiar figure on the streets of the 
city. He had Intended paying a visit 
to A O. McCandless at Vanouver and 
later proceeding to Vernon, hut death 
overtook him. He was a member of the 
Masonic body and of the Victoria PlOr 
neer Society, under whose auspices the 
funeral will I»e held bn Friday after
noon at a o’clock from his late real 
den ce, 615 Ellice street.

TWO-YEAR-OLD
BOY DISAPPEARS

MAT CLOUE HOTELS.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Lart»St'.tock of Tenu, B«*o, Tarpaulin» In th» city.
Any of the ahoVt Joed» made to your order. No tent or Mil too big 

or dlUV ult for ue to make. We carry the beat Une» of Genuine Oll- 
eKIns an 1 Paraffine Good» on the market.

An Impectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18«ti 670 JOHNSON ST..

Chatham. N. B.. May 12 —This town 
: is dry ao far as liquor Is voncemcd,#but 
' it al*<> promises to he without hotels. 
It was announced last night that the 
proprietors of seven houses have de
cided to elos<*. Recently the authorities 
put on the lid tight and said no more 
liquor selling, or fines twice, and Jail 
the third time. The last straw from 
the hotel men s standpoint came yes
terday when three proprietors were 
charged with alccond offences commit 
ted prior to May 1st, when the lid was 
IhH on. and since which time the bars 
haVe been closed. The hotel men 
claim thgt there had l*een up to then 
on agreement . that they could sell 
liquor within reasonable bounds and
I ’ ■ -

MARITIME A flavoring need the seme •• lemon or mail
SMsussssi^rjss.;
■ *nw setter than ■— “

. Subscribe For The Times

Digestive Tonic
is a safe and certain rem
edy for dyspepsia and loss 
of appetite. A dollar 

buys a big bottje.

Bloodhound Has Been Secured in 
Effort to Find Traces of the 

Little One

Elkhom. Man. May If A hloM- 
hound has secured in ope last desperate 
effort to solve the amaging circum
stances surrounding the dl*api»earance 
of the tuu-year-uld soil of Thomas 
France j ..

The third day of search shows sev
eral hundred people In the field 
«llllgently covering every foot^of the 
surrounding country. The resolution 
display eu by every class to abandon 
business to assist the bereaved family 
indicates the widespread interest in 
the affair. But the authorities are baf- 

y#ster<t§jr tiwr arrived at Ji!».<*.con- 
fluslon that less than ten minutes 
elapsed between the time when John 
Heritage, a farmer residing near the 
France homestead, saw the baby in the 
road and the time when Mr*. Heritage 
arrived at the point to ascertain what 
the little fellow cofiid be doing there 
alon * In that ten minutes, made neve*- 
snrjr by a walk of x quarter of a mile, 
the child disappeared a* completely as 
If It had vanished In the air.

The country immediately surround
ing the place where the little fellow 
was seen 1m so level that if a person 
was passing Mrs, Heritage would cer
tainly have observed them. The grass 
is not high enough around the place 

Inlng or
standing. Th«**t facts add to the mys
tery of the distressing case.

Mrs. France has given up hope of 
seeing her baby alive, and the father Is 
but ■ little more hopeful

FIRE AT MINE

bur wilà I

Sold and guaranteed by
Hy TV; Wr > nspb* 11^ John Goeha
Dean St Hiscocka. F. W. Fawcett, 
Mesais Hall * Co.. XV. Jackson & Co., 
F. J. Williams, Victoria.

"

Nelhon. May 12 —Sunday was a busy 
day for the Russiand fire brigade, 
which received no less thap four call*. 
The fourth was serious, as there was 
an utter destruction of the Joshs and 

mine shaft house, electric hoist, 
Eo horse-power motor, skips, etc., the 
paraphernalia of a well appointed 
shaft. In spite of the effort* of the 
mine stuff, the fire department and 
others, the building and adjacent 
shacks were gutted. Special efforts had 
to be put forth to prevent the embers 
carrying the Are to the War Eagle 
pov «1er hou* , which was in the vlcjn- 
Ity.

The damage Is estimated at $10.000, 
wfilch is partly .covered by insurance. | 

The other three calls on the brigade | 
were caused by brush fire*, which did, 
no material damage.

Sole Agénts 
tor

Ladles'
“Burberry”

Garments
-I UK KASUIUX CK.NTItk-

5 Sole Agents j
7 for ‘

Ladies
“Burberry” j

Ok ments !

BLOUSES,
DRESSING SACQUES 

AND ROBES— 
DRESSES

COLORED TAILORED BLOOSES in prints, sepb.vra and 
ginghams, stripi-s and rhi'vks........................... $1.25

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, tuctosl and embroidered fronts, 
new sleeves ................................................................... • • $1»25

COLORED TAILORED BLOUSES, of fine zephyrs, in navy, 
sky. tan, stripes   $1.50

FINE WHITE LAWN BLOUSES, embroidered and tucked 
fronts ..............................................     .$1.50

WHITE TAILORED BLOUSES, in lawn, linen and vesting. 
Special .............................................. ..............................$1.75

WHITE LAWN AND MULL BLOUSES, embroidered fronts 
and liter yokes. Special .........*............... . .$1.75

DRESSY SACyVEH. in muslins, cotton, creponnes. cotton de-
1 laines: all sizes ; 90e, $1.25 ........................... $1.50
DRESSING ROBES, in fancy muslin and floral cotton cre-

__ pofinea. All shades and sixes. Up from $1.50— ---- $2.25
URI N'CKNK DBESSES, in grey, pink. Utue. brown stripes $4.50
PRINCESS DRESSES, in green, grey, bine, chambray, $4.25
PRINCESS JUMPERS, m dainty flowered, muslin. $fi.00 

and ................................ ........... ......................... $6.50
FANCY SPOTTED MUSLIN PRINCESS DRESSES.. $8.75

Bed Room furniture!
We are showing a splendid line of low and medium priced Bedroom Furniture, ideluding 

Dressers and Stands, Chiffonier*», Wardrobes, Princess Dressers and Iron and Brass Beds. 
These goods are all new arrivals of lateet designs and if you need Bedroom Furniture you can 
buy it here at the most reasonable prices in the city. Come and inspect our stock. You are
welcome whether you are ready to buy now or not. 
packed ind shipped free. ...  ‘1 ipEc- c

Free city delivery. Country orders

DRESSERS AND STANDS
Neat, serviceable Dressers and Stands, sur

face gulden oak., with British bevel plate 
minors l$x2d. Cash price......... $13.05

CHIFFONIERES
In surface gulden oak. 5 drawers and cup

board, with docks. it very useful size, t lesh 
price .......................... .......$10.80

Iron and Brass Beds
A Brash trianmHÏ Îron Beii, foil aïrâH for.
TmTpru?** . . 7.. .77: : .7.. aVTtovW'

OtheiSs privet 1 up to ............ $30.00
BRASS BKl)—Hsmieame.JÜl brns* lwd. full- 

size ami pretty design. Vash price $2-4.30
Oth th i rived up to.............. .$00.00

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

i--

«tructlon of the ro»d h*vc hen Ix-tore 
Ihe^exlalaluiy, bat .were ,not emu ted

u. S. CANNERS OBJECT_ 
TO FISHERIES TREATY

of the Gulf of Georgia and Puget \ 
Sound- contiguoqs to the boundary lina. , 

Vancouver tanners yesterday re- = 
ceived information from Neat tie rela
tive T-> a i>rote$t which t!i** Piu?ef ' 
h’tntml vahner* have < a used to be pre
pared In comprehensive detail the ' 
ground* on which the American can- ;

.
Declare it is Unconstitutional and j p,v Lh- international commission u.n«<

txrm B.n<l Prntect tn Wash- l-ittegc the treaty th h^ utit rtr. |Will Send Protest to wain- Th.8| r,„,,M „ hv T j. oorn>#n. !
ington ! y B. Iteming. K. K. Aln*w«>rth. E, A .

j Sims and WUHam Schults. represset- 
■ j Ing cann*r* and fishermen, Is

Vancouver. May 12 -Bitterly op-| drewd to eonffHWg, , 
posed to th«' term* of the treaty, at 
190s between Great Britain and the

ad-

TO CANADIAN BORDER.
Albany, If V Senator

msterd tm. N Y yestei 
flyy lntr«>dti( e<l n Woncurpent reeohition 
designed to permit the New York and 
Canadian Pacific Râflway t’ompany to 
gMhidete the cohstwirtlon of its pro- 
peevl new Htandanl guage steam rall- 

cxLnding across the state^frrwmt 
New York City to the Canadian line. 
For several years hill* to extend the 
time for the completion of the con-

[tTnited States relative to Jetfit control j 
over the fisheries in the boundary ’ 
waters between Canada and the Unit- 1 
td States, and strenuously objecting 

1 to the provliflons of the report of the , 
international fisheries rommisslon. the • 
salmon canner* of Puget Houn£ de- j 
< iare the treaty 1* unconstitutional. 
They demand the jrepeal ot the treat» j 
and declare they are prepared to at- ; 
tack It* constitutionality In the courts j 
If Weed to take *uch a step.

, '
the position” th#y h»v.' taken. Vancou
ver tanners are of the opinion that 

ui'l W Hs-.lngtin will be unable 
pr-siw « tV-v, in t!*U to the régula*
( rnbedtefi In. the report of the int#rh»r i 
rional com mis* ion for ,k* "
yf the salmon flsherts

The postage stamp was Invent**: 
17th rartifly.

■ 7

.HWWAkWWHWmmWHV

R. Hetherington
Contracter and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALK
Will tr»4« * chnlco wet.rfront 

u— In UurleltU for tt~ good 
ba!l««r.r lot

Residence and Offics, 
Burdette Ave.

■ ■

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for Sheets of any 
size. When you want any -book
binding or paper ruling done, get

f-.y *

~ HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and
deliver Uu; your <»rdcr quick!» 
All work equal to the best. ^

0. J. B.
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TL. Aunrlstln» el fliwill 
AdT«U.«r, (N«w York City) bU; 
uuibd and urtUM to t»« dnalattn 
ol tkli public»turn. Only U» Beam * 
dr.ul.tion eonulned I» IU «port in

No. 196

The Daily Times
“riiSfiMl 4sllr («icoptlii* Bun day» by 

TUB TIMBB PRINTING » PUBUSH- 
INO CO.. 1.1 MIT BO.

JOHN NBLBON.
Managing Din ctor.

..........U14 Broad Street
..........;:::::.pph'£.“2

OIBom 
Butine» 
Edltori.1 Offloo

1UBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily—City delivery ......... We. P*r meetfc

By mell (emcluelvo ot oily) .....__
............................. MM per sane*

Benil-Weekly—By MSB
Ofty) ......... Il-W p*r
Addrees changed as oftan as t**"*

high school ms. „
Just so. The question to be consid

ered in connection with ttn? tnratton of 
the High School should not be eon- 
fused with purely extraneous matters, 
such a* the obliteration of- the Spring 
Kidge gravel pits or the advantages 
that would accru ? to property earners 
by the removal of that blot upon an 
•Uuraise far from unattractive land
scape. But If 1t can be shown that the 
Spring Ridge ’site is In a majority of 
re sport* the very beat available for 
the- High Si bt»..l and that by cu-opera
tion between the School Board and the 
City Council this moat central property 
Cun be secured, and a grievance which 
is. very real and will not down until it 

ov. rcom* can be pêrmanent-

'int ' ri>. then we submit that
every effort should, be made to arrive 
at . an understanding which will hfv^ 
tv,, result desired The suggestion has 
keen circulated that the majority of 
the advocates of the Spring Ridge site 
arc actuated by motives of pure self- 
Itlterewt. We have been told they 
want the school placed upon the pits 
because thereby their property would 
either be Improved In value <$r It coukl 
hi disputed uf to fivtltlou* advantage. 
'Even If that were true—which it cer
tainly la not in the majority ut caste- 
the same thing can fairly be said of 
the underlying motives of the people 
who favor other location*. We have 
nothing whatever to say In disparage
ment of the other sites suggested. But 
we believe the Bpring Ridge property 
Is In most respects the beet offered. 

_yyg believ the proposition has much 
to commend fl from any point of view 
from which It may be regarded, and 
we sincerely hope the council and the 
board may find a way of composing 
tpe differences which appear at pre
sent to stand In. the way of a solution 
of the problem. ..««-*

gard for political support, will not en
dorse the federal policy. Local news
papers. trade publications, and publie 
men naturally support the state as op
posed .to the federal authority.

“Op the Canadian side there Is a aim- 
liar conflict Of Interests. The fisher
men and cannera fully appreciate the 
need of observing and perpetuating the 
source of their yearly Incomes. With
out any disquieting outside Influence 
both the local and Dominion authorities 
would be. JLd harmony. As on the great 
lakes the Ashing Interests fully appre
ciate the worldly wisdom of a policy of 
Judicious conservation. But the situ
ation is complicated by the bperSTltilQ 
of American fishermen. Canadian can
nera admit the wisdom and the ulti
mate profit of necessary restrictions, 
but at the same time they recognise 
the fact that the restrictions Imposed 
,.n them v 11I not yaw tits f-'limui irum 
destruction by American fishermen. 
Th^y say that the refusal of the Ameri
can fishermen on Purçet Hound tojadopt 
the sugested federal restrictions means 
the destruction of the salmon fisheries 
|n a comparatively short time. The 
profit of the destruction is going to the 
Americans, aud no good purpose can 
be served by denying the Canadian ftsh- 
ermep their .allure. Eluded Tepresenta- 
tives in Canada cannot long be expect
ed to resist the resultant pressura 
brought to bear on them. They cannot 
long insist that dissAtisiivd constit
uents *1^11 submit to regulations

which represents ’Tariff Reform,* en
closed by the white of the egg. which 
represents the Torjr party." He pro
ceeded to break the egg- and lo when 
he did so the egg proved Co be rotten.

CO*

of saving the fisheries. The matter 
rests with the American fishing In
terests. if they are willing to co
operate the salmon can be preserved 
as a source of wealth for all time, if 
they are" not. and an effective policy 
of conservation cannot be adopted, 
Canadian fishing Interests should have i 
their full share of the profits of a j 
short-sighted policy. It would" be fool
ish to make sacrifices with no prospect 
of results.**

_____ “BRITISH Çt^VMRIA SALMON."

The salmon fishing Interests in the 
state of Washington have announced 
their determined antagonism to tin 
agreement reached between Prof. Jor
dan a.n*l. ProL Print*, representing th*» 
federal authority of the two countries, 
with the object ..f pr. serving the fish 
and insuring the permanence of a most 
important industry. That la nothing 
more than was to be’ expected. It is 
in line with thé short-sighted, selfish 
policy which' has from ths very begin
ning dominated the councils of the 
Washington trap fishermen. Present 
profit Ig of far more Importance n 
their esteem than the well-being of 
posterity. Conservation of natural re
sources la the last thing that Influences 
the actions of the average American

which cannot avert the destruction ©* 
the salmon, but which -merely -give the 
Americans the transient profits.

"The situation is easily understood. 
Years of forbearance on the part of 
Ontario has saved the fisheries of the
great lakes from a threatened jleatrui•- 
Uon. U lag ortstitir irritating and 
exasperating to see destructive 
methods Employed by our neighbors 
while our own fishermen were sub
jected to severe restraints. The suc
cessful results have Justified the pa
tience displayed. In the West Jt 1* a

power. Is going to carry the prlnctph 
of government ownership of “pyblL 
utilities" to the furthest extremity. 11 
purposes establishing dally news
papers In the leading elite* of the Com
monwealth. We venture to predict 
that that will prove an expensive un
dertaking. It does pot Indicate that 
the leaders of the party have acquired 

xatiKiicm g w hich is thc<bvgii*i>inx ■ 
of wisdom.

A paper which when the suggestion 
was first made that the Duke of Coir^ 
naught should succeed Earl tlrey as 
governor-general of Canada vetoed the 
proposal now thinks "we shall not be 
far astray If we suggest that King Ed
ward was actuated by the thought that 
by sending to the premier Dominion 
his brother ss governor-general lie 
would give the highest recognition poe 
sible of the increased Importance of 
Canada and through Canada of all tho 
Dominions beyond the fleas." .The oftly 
thing wonderful about this suggest 
IN that it has beep so long In pene
trating such a receptive brain.

King George is reported to be tak
ing an active part in the arrangements 
y or His late Majesty s funeral, and 
doubtiessthis subject was dls<'tissed .by 
Ht* Majesty and: the Prime Minister 
at their meeting the other day. The 
Interest of [the nation In those arrange
ments would be naturally reflected In 
the interrogation of the Premier by 
newspapermen after the conference. 
The elegant comment ôf the itMwntn* 
paper that there is no person "who 
would be such an ass’* as to intervie* 
Mr. Asquith on the subject, will be al
most as amusing to working news
papermen as its recent enunciation of 
the old British law of the road was to

I

i t

WORK or "IMPERIAL PIONEERS."

Have our readers heard of the Im
perial Pioneers? They are an organis
ed body, composed principally of 
"colonials" (many of aftom are Cana
dians), and they are working for tariff 
reform In Great Britain. Lords Cur- 
xou and. Milner, Imperial pro-consuls, 
hove- placed themselves at the head of 
the organisation and have suggested 
that It be put upon a permanent 
basis. What is on* of the first fruits 
of the Seed sown bfr this so-called Im
perial organisation? It is a proposition 
to impose a tax upon flour, with the 
idea of completely transferring an in
dustry which bas attained considerable 
Importance In Canada and other 
wheat-raising countries to Great Bri
tain. That Is a thoroughly unobjec
tionable Idea from the point of view 
the millers of the United Kingdom It 
embodies the acknowledged principles 
of protect ion I stsK In whatever country 
they may be found. 'But we do not 
Oùlik It la an object for Canadian* ti 
wax enthusiastic about, much less to 
publicly advocate on a platform in 
Great Britain or anywhere else. It 
has struck consternation Into the ranks 
of Tory protectionists In Canada who 
have been the most strident advocates 
of the application of their favorite 
theories to Great Britain. The thought 
never seems to have occurred to these 
blind protagonists of the doctrine of 
trade restriction that the thing might

Both by precept and example King 
Edward strove to show the reactionary 
lords the error of their Tgays. His 
Majesty paid tils Income tax in ad
vance, although under the law all the 
emoluments of the Crown, however de
rived. are exempt from taxation. II 
thelf Lordship* had been equally un- 

| selfish and public-spirited not only 
! mi^ht the political crisis have been 
j averted but tile King might havq 
! lived for years to exercise a powerful 

pacific influence upon the Internal and 
external affairs of the halloft. TUT 
physicians agree that * the anxiety of 
TITs Majesty to hé bn his post df jtejy 
aggravated the complaint from which 
he suffered. Yet the Liberal party Is 
being charged with responsibility for
the King's death.

ses
Lord Rosebery l* no longer plough

ing a lonely furrow. He Is the leader 
of a party, one which may exercise 
considerable Influence over coming 
events. This new political organisation ! 
has a orogramme of somewhat para- : 
doxlcal principle*. It advocates tariff 
reform, but opposes protection. It has 
separated itself from the orthodox pro
tectionists because while H professe* to 
believe In the exclusion of foreign pro
ducts up to i certain point, it hold» 
that In the existing state of public 
opinion tariff reform carries no assur
ance of substantial support in tho 
country. Lord Rosebery's Wsutendht* 
are nil men of high degree. Here are 

^<une_oi_lhe-n*tf»ce. whose actions in
dicate that all the Tory peers arp not 
numbered, amongst the polltleal reac
tionaries! Hfthiuts of Salisbury. Lord 
St. Ald-wyn. Lord Avebury. Lord Hall- 
fax» Sir Edward Fry, Hr., Andrew 
Johnston, Mr. Kmuchbull-Hugessen. 
Marquis of Graham. Marquis of Lon
donderry. Lord Wetnysa, Lord Lam- 
ington. Professor Dicey, Mr. GSdrg) 
Brudencas-Bruce.

citizen. That is one reason why there prove a boomerang and hit them In the
— “ - *——J-------°—,k'—* n'"'i * most tender of all spots—the pocket.

There are a few Canadian* sitting In
is such a demand upon Président Taft 
at the present time for a reciprocity 
treaty with Canada. The natural re
source* of the nation are all but ex
hausted. It- desires free access to 
the great stores of natural wealth still 
remaining north of the International 

ijrjr line. The following arth V 
from the Toronto Globe portrays In a 
strong light the situation not only a* 
It affects British Columbia, but as It 
has affected other portions of Canada :

“The fishery problem on the Pacific 
coast IB bend wjth the difficulties 
which for several years threetened-'-thi 
commercial fisheries of the great lake*. 
The American federal authorities are 
fully alive to the importance of a nor
mal policy ot protection and restric
tion, while the local official* are afraid 
to offend short-sighted local interests: 
The Puget Sot^ml tanners have held 
meetings and adopted resolutions 
roundly condemning the regulations 
proposed as sr result of Investigation 
and inquiry" by a Federal Commission. 
These regulations would establish the 
necessary weekly respite* during the 
runs and thus allow a sufficient pro

NEW FAST SHIPS
FOR ALLAN LINE

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 12.—The Allan line has 

; invited tenders for the Constru« lion of 
1 two turbine steamships in exeva* of 
; 20.0U0 tofts each. These vessels afre in:
! t »nded for the Liverpool to Canada ser

vice. It 1* expected that the speed of

ths Imperial Parliament at the present 
time, and! with the -possible exception 
of the representative of St. Paneras 
Esd. we believe they are all protec
tionists. Do these gentlemen perceive j thi~‘n«w boats prill enable them to 
the tendency of the cause they ad%|n- reach Canadian ports in less time than 
cate and the effect It will have should the fastest ships now take from Liver- 
It ever triumph? Do they think it P°°l to Nt*w Torlt; 
will prove a good thing for Canadians?
But of course these gentlemen do not
represent Canada in Parliament. They j Whitby, Ont.. May "it.—The Me* 
are elected to'advance the Interests of LaughHn murder trial was resumed 
their. <e».Utu.nU. Will they contend j this moraine. Oeoree Colby. « cur-

I tenter who worked In the burned Mc
Laughlin home, testified that he ex-

MCLAUGHLIN MURDER TRIAL.

that giving British millers practically 
a monopoly of the Industry of grinding 
flour will lessen the cost of the staff 
of life to the. consumers In their con- 
atituencle*? . Do they believe that, they 
and the Inf perlai Pioneers hâve hit 
upon a scheme which will advance the 
cause of Imperial unity, which Is sup
posed to be the prime object of their 
statesmanlike solicitude?

amlned the premises and that he de
tected coal oil on the charred pillars. 
This was corroborated by F. Dobson, 
whose niece owned the premises. In 
which the McLaughlins lived. Ap at
tempt was made to show this was 
from a broken lirftip, but evlden 
went to show thht the lamp was af
terwards found half full of oil. The 
crown I* evidently trying to prove Id- ! 
cendiarlsm as well us poisoning.

—T

Week-End Items of Real 
HInterest

Exceptionally Large Purchase of Dress 
Goods Goes on Sale at Less Than 

Half Price
Yesterday. tin1 assistants w*cre kept extremely lms.v unpack-' 

j„g a special purchase uf fiirt’ dress goods just received from one 
of Otir buyers; These values are indeed exceptional; one would 
hardly.believe it possible to place sueh fine quality goods, at such j 
remarkably low prices, but the fact of the matter is these goods 
were offered to us at a price in order to take the whole lot off the 
manufacturer’* hands, which we did. and, in turn, will give our 
patrons the advantage <*t ibis “close buying.
42 ineh Serges. Lustre*. Poplins. Shepherd's Cheek.,etc,, in all th" 

most favored shachw of .the season Also black. Exceptions! 
quality These usually seB at 50e per yard. Kor QCp 
Friday only, per yard ....................... ...........................» W

Pt.in. stripe and Plaid. Suitings^ in French S<Tge, VVne- 
■ VthT .liens. Satin Cloth. Arniurê aniTffievron, invisible at ripe elfeeC

Quality best we have ever offered at usual price, rj Kp
*1.25 to *175. Frtdsv ............................ ................... * tSVe

-

20-in. Colored Satin, Beg. 50c, Fri., 35c
HEAl TlFl'L COLORED SATIN, in pink, mauve, brown, gold, grey, 

navy, garn.tr olive, cardinal, myrtle. 2» inches wide, lewd price,
per yard. 50c. Friday.......... .. 350

42-in. Mouseline de Soie Silk, Reg 75c., 
Friday at 50c.

This offering in BEAUTIFUL CREAM. ÏVORV AND MOUSKLINE 
DE SOIE SILK is well worth .making a special trip to see. It is 42 
inches Wide, of exceptional quality. Usual 75c. Friday........ 50<*

Friday Morningrs VaTues tn Lacfies’JHand- 
kerchiefs, Per Doz., $1.00, or 3 for 25c

If ever you wanted Handkerchief* at unusually low^ricen, now is 
the time to take advantagi* and inak«* a substantial saving- There 
is included in this lot 1<> different styles, in silk i ne, linen, cambric, 
in fane y attallnpyti edjce-S, alsu plain hc.nistit v h » *d. . These are values 
wh <‘h iir«- unmkUkably good. But to êîëâir them out, the priée 
has bt en put down to, jht dozen...................................... -Ç1.00

■i"

Two Lines of Couches Go on Sale 
Friday Morning, at $6.90 

and $3.90
Two very special offerings in I ouches is scheduled to go 

•yymyi ' ài «m ÎÜwf are iiiilmIrtBWd -1» very heavy tapes
try of various designs and colorings. Frames are finished in
golden. ,

At *ti 1HI you will find a splendid line of Potiches uphol
stered ill very beat quality velour, in shades of crimson, fin
ished with heavy button fringe.

Tapestry Table Covers, Values 
Up to $3.50, on Sale Friday 

at $1.75
EXACTLY AT HALF PRICE, but of course there is not a 

' firrge number of them. But we want to get them off our 
shelves and make room for new goods, hence the reduction. 
Comprised of green and cream, red and cream ami gold', 
it fact any color. Ysual prices were *2.75 and *3.50. To 
deaf them out on Friday morning, each............... $1.75

Damask Tabling and Table Napkins From the Staple Department.
Marked to Sell Quickly

ÏæS£ï«2 & W,mmg. we ore pUgin. on sale au vs,

line uf Tabling and Napkins at extra special prices. '
Damask Table Napkins, per doz., $1.50

DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, size 20x20, fully bleached and 
excellent verietv of attractive designs. Friday’s selling, 
dozen ..............................................................................*1.50

38 in. Damask Tabling, Friday, 40c
DAMASK TABLINti grass bleached, very fine, bright finish, 
' assorted designs. Special value fur Friday, per yard, 40#

Boys’ and Youths’ Pants, Sizes 28 to 31, 
Waist, Regular $1.50 to $2, Friday 

Only Per Pair, $1.25
Excellent value indeed in Boys’ and Youths’ Pant* is being offered for Friday The 

materials are exceptionally go.nl wearing, being made mostly of very heavy 
tweeds For an everyday wearing pair of pant* these are unequalled. Regularly 
£ at *1.50 and *2.00. Friday’s price....................................... .. $1.25

ing beds of 
•would also,

Here is s "good one" from the Old 
Country ; MV. Arnold Ward, the Tory
candidate for West Herts, was ad- ’ Hamilton. Ont.. May 1L—Thomas 

t>ortion of lint fish to reach the spawn- \ dressing a meeting at one oS the vll-j Finton to-day was given a preliminary 
the Eraser river. They ’ lages round this district (Heme* ; hearing on the charge of murdering 
1.01 «.triettun. on the Hempstead).'nnO In «h, eour« ,rf M" 1 A^imh.'nr"

..The^adflrw^he held hp ™ "
audience, saylitg. "Here, you see. Is m» 
egg. All round you see a hard- shell fit 
for nothing but to be thrown aside 
when broken. That," he said, "repire- 
sents the Llbenal pirty. Now," Jie 
went on. Will break the egg. and 
inside we shall find a golden ball

policy already adopted on the Canadian 
shores end Inland waters has been sug
gested. as modified by circumstances, 
for American fishermen and canner». 
As the local interests have rdn- 
denneed Lite proposetl regulations, the 
itate authorities, with a natural re-

ACCUSED OF KILLING. FATHER.

spots of fresh blootl found on "the over
alls worn by the pilsoner.
RAISING FUNDS FOR Y. W. C. A. |

Toronto. May 12.—The Y, W. C- A [ 
campAIgn fund now stand* at $156 519, j 
or $51» more than aimed at. . !

A Clean-Up Sale of Boys’ Hosiery. 
Regular 20c and 25c per - 

Pair at 10c
No mother who has half an eye in making a saving, w.ll allow th.s to pass Runout 

taking advantage of it. This ), a elea^tp sale pure and.mmple M.d only cm-, 
braces 90 pairs, in aizea of 6, and j. made of extra good final,ty worsted, elea- 

‘tie top. and just the kind for school wea, 1
pair. Friday morning Only, per pair. .....................................

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

usually sell at 20c and 25e per
,10<

We Are Headquarters Tor Purple Decorations

For College Women

The reason 
“Queen Quality V 
fcoftularity is as 
simple as the law of 
gravitation? Clear
ly outclassing all 
other women’s shoes 
in design, work
manship and ft— \ 
tells the whole 
story. Interested?

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
BY D. SPENCER, LTD.

DAVID
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Wail of 
Toe

Why utter that wall of toe or 
tale of- woe. You can quickly re
move that had com with our un
rivalled remedy.

Bowes’
_ . Corn Cure___
Very simple — apply with a 

camel-hair bruah. as directed. 
No danger/ The com will Boon 
disappear. 25c. only, for the 
whole outfit.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

Government Strut,

The Gin of 
All Gins

Universally used ud recom
mended by phvsieinns i* the 
Holland Gin. distilled .by.

Blankenhetjm fe Nolet 
Makers of the Famous 

Key Brand Geneva," Rot
terdam, Holland.

This (.in is alisijluli-ly jiiii 

and "f the . finest, quality. 
Proper eare and experience 
are exercised at every stage 
of its distillation.

When yew physician pre
scribes Gin. remember to or
der Rlankenheijm ami No
let "s ‘•Hollands.’’

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.
b. c;

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

-----------------------------------------T7 —

Your Outing Lunch
Have CLAY’8 Put It Up For You 
Sandwiches and Cake*-;- Fresh 

and Good.
Strawberries and Cream.

Fine Chocolates, Etc.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS' FIELD MEET
Oak Baÿ Park, Saturday 

May 7th

Boys' Track and Field Events. 
*20 Races. All Ages Under 18.

< >pen to All Bunday Schools of 
City. ™ 

Adults. 25c, Boys. 10c.

I * LOCAL NEWS *
!•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*.♦♦♦♦

—Do not forget that you can get an 
I express or truck at any hour you may 
| wish Always keep your checks until 
| you have seen us, as we will save you 

the 10c on each trunk you have to pay I 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. I 
We will check your baggrage from your i 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us ; 
before you (pake your arrangements. 
We gugrante to satisfy everyone on ) 
Price and the way we handle your | 
goods. We consider It a favor if you j 
wjll report any overcharges or Incivility ! 
on*part of our help.

'Phone 249. 50 Fort 8t.

Veer Dregglet Will Tell Yoe
Murine Eÿu Remedy Relieves 8orc Eyes. ! 
Stn ngtlicn* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, | 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50r. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and in Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. 1

—Wm. Dun ford A Son's Houses. • ;

CORDOVA BAY STAGE,

Nothing Healthier Than Beer or Ale
At this time of year. AU the best brands are stocked by us— 
those rveogiiized by connoisseurs as a glorious triumph of the 
brewers’ art. In these good, wholesome brews it is a question 
>f proper aging—quality. Not hb# quick, but how thorough. 
Not how cheap, but how good.

Ou * Delivery System is At. Telephone Your Order.

Capita/ City Wine Store ~
Tel. 1974. 1327 Dongles Street, Corner Johnson.

SCHOLARS TO ATTEND
MEMORIAL SERVICES

.Will Assemble in Church as Mark 
of Respect to the Late 

Sovereign

Stage will start running Sunday, 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 7Sc„
single tripe-SOe! Laav* Pacific Transfer . 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—A new shipment of pattern hats j 
PC - llimiaw mauiha.. also endUjss .

variety In children's wear, to be seen j 
at "The Elite," 1316 Douglas street. • j

. —-Wm. Dunford & Son's Houses.

—Fine Rubber Sheeting. 40 Inches 
wide, superfine quality. Special valu“ 
75» a yard. Robinson» Cash Store. 642 
Yates tit. •

_ —For the Best H<wlcry. the klt)d that 
not onTy weal's Well, but fits perfectly 
and Is economical In price. 25c. 15c. and j 
tOc a pair. In t^ashmerei Dlete and Cot
ton. Black and colors, go to Robinson's- 
Ciafi Store. 642 Y at. - 81 \-«*#**

—Wm. Dunford A Son’s Houses. •

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
baby’s face. Foxall can make you a 
series of delightful pictures by which 
you can watch the development of 
your child. Studio, 1111 Government

—The < 'arpenter-Morton Co., Boston. 
Mass., were the first paint concern lo 
offer varnish stains to housekeepers. 
Campbell’s varnish stain is the, 
original, first made in 1888. and to-day 
recognised as the most satisfactory 
article of the kind upon Jhe market. 
Bôwnàss" Broad street, carries a com
plete stock. Color card for the asking.*

—A great many drinkers will not use 
tea unless it is made In <•»'*- "t tggt 
hrnw n téépota, bees i-ota are
the beat tea brewers, best pourers. be*t 
shapes and best lookers; isc to 75c at 
R. A. Brown At Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St. *

SUMMER HOME.

ShawnIgan Lake—Quarter acre, with j 
four-room furnished cottage and boat. 
Price $1,006. Marriott A Fellows, 610 
Trounce avenue. Phone 645. •

—The dance which the young ladles 
of the High school had arranged for 
May 20th has been postponed until a 
date to be set.

—Last evening the regular meeting 
of the Young Woman's Club of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church was 
held In the schoolroom. There was a 
ikrge number of members present, and 
the papers on Tennyson’s "Idyls of 
the K IBS'* were much enjoyed.

-The dance which the Knights of 
Co'umbua had arranged for to-morrow 
evening, and which had to be post
poned In consequence of King Ed
ward's death, it has now been decided 
to hold on Friday evening. June 3rd. 
Invitations as Issued originally will 
hold good for the new date.

—There will be a meeting of the Vic
toria TestHers* institute on Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 In the Carnegie li
brary. Officer* for the ensuing year will 
be elected, and In addition H. F. Pullen 
will give an illustrated lecture on local 
birds and their nests Mr» «emrken 
will sing and Mrs. Oscar Lucas will 
rende* a violin solo.

Mrs find ffiindolins |
At Less Than Factory Cost
The chance of a lifetime to buy 

a beautiful Instrument at your 
own price:

- Regular . $6 InaLruoignU f,or. $3 50, 
Regular $10 Instruments for $6.75. 
Regular $15 Instruments for $7.90. 
Regular $20 Instruments for $10.80

See These Big Snaps In Our 
Show Window.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Leading Music Dealers. 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

...........a—A—

STEWART COMPLAINS
OF MAIL SERVICE

Preient Arrangements Alleged to 
Be Very Unsatisfac

tory

Complaints have been received by 
the Victoria Board of Trade which al
lege that the mail service to Stewart, 
B. C.s is causing great dissatisfaction. 
Secretary El worthy has taken the mat
ter up with E. H. Fletcher, the local 
post office inspector, and J. O. Mc
Leod, of Vancouver, and will report 
the result of hi» communication* at 
the next meeting of the board.

It i* claimed that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific has sub-let Its mall contracts 
to the two slowest steamer* on the 
run, and that invoices are frequently 
received ten days after goods which 
are sent on the faster Vessels., one 
writer says that there are now over 
one thousand resident* at Stewart and 
fiver fifty business men. and that the 
citlsen*'- committee of the camp has 
been asked to make a Vigorous protest 

i against the' present mall arrangements.

A special committee was appointed 
at last night's meeting of the board of 

I school trustees to arrange memorial 
I services for tlje public school children 
j as a mark of respect to the memory of 

the late King. It was decided to hold 
the ^rvlew In the Metro|WlItarl Metho
dist church on the afternoon of the 19th 
inst, this date being set on account of 
the churches being required for public 
services on the day of the funeral. Min
isters representing the various denom
ination* will be asked to deliver ap
propriate sermons.

In bringing the- matter before- the 
board, Chairman Jay «aid that the 
large number of children now attend
ing the schools would necessitate at 
least two services, as there was no 
suitable building In th«L city to accom
odate all of tin m. He thought that the 
High school and senior grade pupils 
should attend one service and that an
other be held for tli# Junior scholars. 
This would alio allow the clergymen 
ter lemurtottiâm Til keeping with the 
age of their hearers.

The arrangements were left In the 
hands of Trustees Jenkins!* Christie and 
Star,eland and Chairman Jay.

Jl p v lLAXi::i-; awarded to Weller Bros.
- 4- Thé ramum* rtf the mom dkvoted

The lam ell t concert and dance to be 
j fiekl under*the auspices of the Ancient 
! Order of Foresters In the A. O. U. W. 
i hall to-night promises lo be a great 
| success, and a full attettdénee Is as-

An excellent concert profitamme will 
ittesutimiUsd, «ad JAi*» TLaia^t *»sehe*- 
tra has been engageai for the dancing. 
Song* will be contributed by Messrs. 
Melville. Dobble, Traw aiid Saunders, 
and Professor Marugg will give a man- 

| dotin solo.
j Card games will be provided for non- 
! dancer*. Refreshments will be served 
duroig the evening, and * pleasant 

J time is guaranteed. ThS concert and 
i dance has been arranged for the bene- 
f fit of the Willow of 5 tflp Member or 

tho order. Lu diva who ill not wish to 
j bring basket* may obtain tickets for 
j admission at the door of the hall.

Rubber 
Stamps 
and Sea's 
Made 
Daily

PAID STAMPS for receipting kills are 
tha quickest and most bustm sallk.: was’. 
Rink up 190 for repreaeliaitVe Iff «trow 
■ample*. Prices $1.50 up.

Sweeney & McConnell
QVAT.mr PTIINTRRH

1207-0» Landry Bt.

NEW READING ROOM AT 
LIBRARY SOON READY

Marmalade Oranges
35< PER DOZ., or 3 DOZ. FOR ? 1.00 

Phone us your order and we will give it prompt 
.1 attention.

Wld.SWsk,

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIOH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

■iw

Conti act Let for Purnishings— 
Appropriation of $1,200 Avail

able for Purchase of Books

The new reading room at, the Car- 
rn giv 1,:I.| Hf>. in tiw upper hall, is < x- 
pected to be in use early In June. At 
a meeting of the library board yester
day afternoon the contract for the 
table* and chairs forv the room was

to chess, checker* and dominoes haw 
been completed. Thi* room Is largely 
used by lovers of these games.

The prooosed appropriation of the 
$1.200 available for the purchase of 
books Is: Social science, $75; natural 
science, $160; theology, $40; history, $75. 
a:* uadi amt, 38*;. literature* 3£h- -refer-

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
_____ .

For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 
high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality,.finish and appear. 

. anee. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 «peed  ............f 100
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed...................................$90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, % speed coaster, $90 
POUCE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed ..i. $87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed ......... $85.00
M> B8EY HARRIS, Cushion Frame............... $65.00

. Also other models at reduced prices.
BEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT *30.00 AND $35.00.

Repairing of all kinds,
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

LAWN BOWLING.

icavon Hill Green to Be Opened on 
Saturday Afternoon.

Owing to the death of King Edward 
the formal opening of the Beacon Hill 
green, announced for Saturday after
noon last, was postponed. As King 1 
George V. ha* expressed a wish that i 
the period of mourning should not in- 
tv rf err with the ordinary pursuits of. 
the people, it has been decided by the 
officer» of the bowling club to hold the 
official opening of' the- green cm Satur
day afternoon next The match ar
ranged between ;.-re»entaHves of the 
president and toe vice-president will 
be the principal event of the day.

ence. $225; descriptive and travel, $200 
technical works, $100; fiction. $225.

The chairman reported that struc
tural alterations to 4he toilet room* 
and the repainting of 5 the woman's 
rill ding modi t...-l been completed, It 
was decided to lay linoleum ip the 
wumem » reading room, book room and 
Janitor’s room.

It Is likely that the salary Ifst will 
"Be reconsidered, and recommendations 
RMMfa l" . « Min » il

The rommlssloners present were : Aid. 
Langley. E. O. 8. Scholefield and Wil
liam Manhunt.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
"COLDWILL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

—The school board haw awanled the 
contract for Installing the heating ap
paratus In the JBr James Douglas 
school. Moss street, to the PaclAc Sheet 
Metal Co.

—The monthly meeting of the hoard 
<-f trade fixed for to-day was poet-

—The missionary study class will not 
he held at Blshopacloae on Friday af
ternoon.

—The Daughters of Scotland held a 
véry enjoyable concert and dance In 
the A. O. U. W. hall last eyening.

—It Is expected that J. J. Warren, 
president of the Kettle, River Valley 
Railway Co., will be here about the 
middle of next week.

. -r-The annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Guild will be held in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church to-morrow afternoon, 
when, report* on the year's work wlU 
be presented. A full attendance Is re
quested.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to Albert Morry for a frame one- 
story kitchen on Shakespeare street, 
to cost $200. and to the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis Club for a frame one-story 4- 
roomed pavilion on Cad boro Bay road, 
to cost $2,000-

—In a recent letter to friends here 
Miss Agnes Deans Cameron stated 
that she has signed a contract with a 
leading English publishing house to 
write a book on British Columbia. She 
expects to leave London fur Canada 
at the end * of May.

V..AO -

A new Portland Canal Company, In 
Which local capital I* largely interest
ed, has just been floated, and the stock 
is expected to have a ready sale 
among local investors who are await
ing the chance of participating In tha 
"boom" of the Portland Canal vamp.

The Keystone Mining Comjkany, Ltd., 
own two Claims on Glacier creek, 
known as the Keystone and the Key
stone Fraction, adjoining the famous 
M. K. Rogers group and live Silver Bow 
and Yankee (Hr! groups, and near the j 
Lake View group. *The claims com- j 
prise some 75 acres, and were staked , 
in 1907 by Angel Jones, who was form- ‘ 
erly foreman for the Portland Canal i 
Mining Company, Ltd. Jqpea.tuus dune 
the necessary development work on 
these "laims, and some very fine speci
mens of ore have already been taken 
from the property, which assay as high 
as $79.16 to the ton in gold, silver and 

■
Eliot * Bromley are handling the 

sale of the stock, and acting a* fiscal 
brokers f<»r the company, and th< board 
..r provisional directors Is composed of 
local men who are well known 1ft Vlc-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
'

— The funeral of the late James Gra
ham took place yesterday afternoon at 

11)1 <>\ h>. k ftoa> t le- B. C Funeral 
i 'ompan> s parlors, wbere sert 
conducted by Rev. Christopher tiur- 

] nett. The hymns, "iesu. Lover of My 
j Soul and " iock of Ages." were Rung.
1 The attendance of sympathlxing friends. 
1 was large and many Moral offerings 

were presented. The following acted as 
pallbearers: J. Maynard. R. Bray. P. 
Everett. H. Austin, Capt. Butler and 
Isaac Walsh.

England has «event y-eight artesian 
walls, varying from one Jiundred to one 
thousand fed in depth:

NOTICE.

•atweribers to "The Vtotorls 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their lubscriplions to the collector, 
and not at the oilier

Victoria. May 12.—R a.m —The barometer 
tuts steadily risen over dhe Pacific slope, 
and fair, warmer weather la becoming 
general. Showers have again occurred 
In this province and eastward to Calgary. 
From the latter to Manitoba the weather 
is fair, with sharp frosts at night.

Forecasts.
f. For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria andivlcinlty— Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and alarmer 

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*; generally fair and warmer.
' 1 Observation* at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 90.28; temperature, 

48; minlmym. 48; wind, 12 miles W.; ^ain, 
C»l; Weatl^ci*, part cloudy 
New Westminster—Barometer, 90.28;

temperature. 4M; minimum. 48; wind, calm; 
xa$n» -t2&. weather, t lvudy.

Kamloops—Bammeter, .t#mpe
lure, 48; minimum. 4«; wind, f miles N 
rain, .14; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature. 50; minimum. 5o, wind, * miles 
8.: weather, clear.

Edmonton — RSrome.t«»r, 90.18; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 28; wind. 4 pille» 8., 
weather, clear.
*i Winnipeg-—Barometer. 30.44; temper*- 
jure, 32; minimum. 20; wind, 11 miles N. 
W ; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken $ a. m., mxm and 5 

p. m., Wednesday:
Temperature. — _

Highest ...........V..^ ..îTTrr,i...66
lx>weet ...... ................ ...........y... 66
Avwrag-i—...... —........ ... .........— ---- ......r3i

Rain. .04 inch.
Bright sunshine, 5 hours 12 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

T

■ Builders 
•and — 

Contractors
If you appreciate prompt de
livery and fresh stork with 
the right priera, let us figure 

wit., you.

LOS ANGELES BRICK 
WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 
LIME, ROOFING, 
PLASTER PARIS

We believe a pleased cus
tomer ia our beat advertiae- 
mcLt.

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of Yatea Street. 
1’hone 2207

ntnvn....................*“—**—****■'

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

Pastry
— Fresh and Crisp Dally.
Our Shortbread is the Beat in 

the City.
Don’t forget our Delicious Çhoc- 
- olates, our own make.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

«40 YATES STREET. 
PHONE H37.

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brakes. 

From $35 up.
Don't ivrget that we are solo 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh, Ivor-Johnson, 
Dayton. Hyslop and other makes, 
A good selection to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AIM. 1220 BROAD ST.

."/—A committee of the board of trade ,frgrpr^^^WrqgMff’trir nmwtrt
gat ion Of the" Companies Act, which j 
was passed at the last session of the I 
provincial parliament and ««**«»' «

made at the nëxt meeting to l>e held in I

MRS: or MISS
CHAMBRAT HOVSE

OKKSJsKS itf ........$3.00
WHITE SKIRTS up from

..............................f 1.50
CIHLOREN'S HATH “in
, «>««1 \ari«ty.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
nota Ton. TM Yale» 81.

WE REPAIR
Oo-Carta and Baby ''arrta*~

Wo Soil
Rubber Tire., Wheeta and Parts

Waites iiro
W1 FOUT ST. PHONE 441
We Make Key* of all Kind*.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Wutck service. Workmanship 
guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANTON
Banner man & Home Block.
7 Johnson St., Near Broad.

Mild
Onions
Silver-skin Bermuda Onions,

have a- mild flavor, different to 
all others, and sell at 4 lbs.
for .... ............... .......................25c

Try' them.

WM. B. HALL
HIT Dotislaa 8t.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES



™> want », Best ,» QUALITY », VALUS * HEAPIN° ^ 7 “ ^

READ OUR PRICES &
The Grocery Firm that ACTUALLY DID BRING PRICES DOWN, and that means that^ey SAV^YOU MONEY. Keep them down by

READ OUR PRICES.
THEY WILL KEEP YOU POSTED.

READ OUR PRICES

supporting the firm that took their measure. IT’S 

% - READ OUR PRICES

$1.75
15(*
50*

CALOARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,
Per sack.......................................................

CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. glwm
jar ...................... .................. ....................
4-lb. tin * <. ».,-« . i. i ..«.*.ua4^4.j!.:a.

CHIVER’S RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY
JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars....................... .'.....

WAGSTAKF H PURE JAM. raspberry, straw
berry or black currant, 5-lb. tin..... 1............

ONTARIO JAM. strawberry or raspberry. 7-lb.
pail ........................................................ ••••••■■ 65<1

PURE ONTARIO HONEY, 5-lb. tin..............#1.00
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S STRAWBERRY

OR RASPBERRY JAM. 7-lb. tin..................... #1.00
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE,

2-lb. glass jar........................ ••••................ ••••
7-lb. tin ..................1 5 «•........'•
2-ib. tin ..........................................................

PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES OR RASP
BERRIES, Tartan brand, twp 2-lb. tins for...

35<*

75*

35*
75*
25*

35*

OOUVUl’B ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack. 35c. OC„ 
20-lb. sack ............................................................ 0"L

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY—lost ar- iCp
rived. 2-lb. tin,... .............---------- “WV

BLACK CURRANTS. l’EAdÏES. PEÀftS OR
GOOSEBERRIES, 2-lb. tin............................... 20*

pftBB IVMJt qmnK PUDDINGS. eugtard. tani-
<wa «r uboeulate, per pkt. .......... ........... .. 1®*

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds.
per pkt .............................................................. 10*

BIRD’S CUSTARD OR EGO POWDER, per pkt. 15* 
CHIVER’S PREPARED CUSTARDS—one pkt.

makes three large custards. Per |«kt............. 15*
MALTA VITA, per packet................................... 10*
MOXSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle. 65e and 35* 
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, per bottle.. 20*
PERSIAN SHERBET. |>er bottle or tin............. 25*
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin............ 25*
CHIVER’S PATENT BLANC MANGES, per--------

pkt............... ............................••• ..................  *•**
CANADIAN CORN STARCH. 3 pkta. for.........  25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,

20-lb. sack .................. ............••• $1.15
XÏJ.

CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
T Iba for.............................. .... ............

$1. ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, QCa
7 fail-weight bars.............................................. AtUU

TAPIOCA. SAGO. RICE OR WHITE BEANS.
4 lbs. for ............................ ......... ....................
Or 9 lbs, for..........’................................. i

SUPERFINE TOILET SÔAF 0 calces for 
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, 3-lb.

packet ..................... ............................ ••••••■•
SUNLIGHT SOAP. 11 bars for.............. .........
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart tin.........

Half-gnllon tin............................. .....................
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, quart tin

Half-gallon tin.............. ................ ‘
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, juat in. per bar............
POTTED MEATS, for sandwii livs. 4 tins for. .
GOOD RED SALMON. 2 tins for............
BLUE RIBBON TEA. per lb.............. ................
IIEINTZ PICKLES, sweet Gherkins, Indian Rel

ish or Chili Sauer, per jar................................ 35*

AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER
3 lbs. for.......... . -........ ••• -........... .... •

.00

IIEINTZ SWEET ONIONS, per jar...................
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart

bottle ............... ............................ .. tl...........................

SHAKWOOP’S SWEET MANGO CtlfTNET,
per jar .......................................................................................

OLIVES, a full assortment, plain or stuffed, per
bottle, 65c to .................. ...............................

BOMBAY. COL. SKINNER'S OR MAJOR 
GRAY’S CHUTNEY, large quart bottle........

COL. SKINNER’S MANGO RELISH, per jar..
; CAPT. WHITE’S ORIENTAL PICKLE. I per jar 

TRAVER S ENGLISH ( HOW CHOW OR 
MIXED PICKLES; large Ift-or. bottler.,......

ROWAT’S MIXED PICKLES. WALNUTS, OR
CHOW CHOW, large quart jar....................

ANTICOMBINE JELLY POWDERS. 4 pkts for

NICE AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN,
large ran......................... ............

40*

50*

35*

15*

50*
35*
35*

15*

V
A

...  25c
I-

TRY OUR ANTI-COMBINE fE\ in Lead Packets. The BEST TEA ever offered at the price—3 lbs, for $1. Independent Creamery Butter, 3 lbs, for $1

Your Money will be refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

_________________ ANTI-COMBINE
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE

Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Port and Broad Streets »... Phones 94 and 95

TEAMS THAI MEET .............SEVEN EVENTS FOR
TO-MORROW NIGHT I TUESDAY’S BOUTS

university OAR 
-------"TSTb. a: a. boat

loverdale and Norjh Ward Be- Same Card Offered by J. B^A A.
led Strong Twelves for Last 

Exhibition

North Ward and Cloverdale lacrosse 
teams, both of which have defeated 
Victoria West in exhibition garnet», will 
meet to-morrow night at the Royal 
Athletic park, for the supremacy of 
the exhibition serl.-s of the 1910 lacrosse 
season. The game will start at 6:15 
p. m. and R. Dewar is referee.

The teams selected for the two clubs 
are as follows; :
Vloverdale Worth Ward

Goal. ~ ,
Allen Clark ............... .................. Johnson

Point.
Sam Lorlmer ........................ F. Sweeney
v Cover Point.
J. Julian ............    Dakers

1st Defence.
3. Redgrave ..........   Noel

2nd Defence.
L. Redgrave ........................  Morris

3rd Defence.
W. Thrall .............   Brynjolfeen

Centre.
Leo Sweeney Hum be V

3fd Home.
A. Cares .........-Li,,........ Sargieon

1st Home.
F. Young .......... Kroeger

Outside Home.
C. Bishop ----- - .McDonald

Inside Home.
J. Hancock (Cant) ........ . Campbell

Reserves—R. Owens. B. Dempster. J. 
Taylor. .

as Was Postponed Last Mon
day Night

Tuesday night I» the night of the 
bouts at the A. O. V. W. hall, which 
are to be brought off under the direc
tion of the James Bay Athletic Club 
and at which there are seven bouta

\ carded. ‘ ....——-.
! The event is for amateurs, under 
; amateur rules, and was to have been 
! held last. Monday night. The post

ponement was made on account of the 
late King's death.

While the postponement will Inter- 
Ter* "With the training of the men, they 
will probably not be overtrained and 
Secretary Grey of the club, promises 
the audience a fistic melody of the 
best kind. _*__ :: ~ , ~ ;___

The programme complete provides 
for the* following bouts;

Shorty Ward, Empress Club. vs. 
Sailor Truscott, H. M. 8. Shearwater. 
US pound*.

Tommy Knockton, Empress Club, va. 
Johnny Clark, J. B A. A.. 125 pounds.

C. Cowan, v M. C. A., vs. Karl 
Schulta, Y. M. C; A . 135 pound class.

L. Pottlnger. C. O. 8. Newington. »• 
Eddie McIntyre, J. B. A. A . 145 pound*.

Joe Fox. Victoria West A. A., vs. 
Eddie Kaiser. Empress Club, 14» 
pounds:

Grant Mahood, Empress Club. ve. 
Gunner Brown, Work Point Barracks, 
150 pounds.

George Woodley, C. G. 8. Newington, 
». 8ergt Elton, e or Sailor Foster.

Andrew Davidson, California Run
ner and Track Athlete, Joins 

Local Clubs

Andrew Davidson, formerly of the 
University of California four-oar boat, 
has come to Victoria to reside and Is 
now a member of the J. B. A. A. for 
rowing benefits and a member of the
T. M. C. À for track athletics. In tiw4-#w ball and then mor* ball.

McLaughlin 
Buick 
Cars

'or B
; For

C. roads. Snappy and- ! Ihh
-------r:— .... lawi action. Handsome in body 

Strong and enduring^ -
____lughhn Buick r Cars stand

without a peer among the modé rai : 
aiaed and priced cars For years 
they have stood the test of exact
ing service over city, streets and 
country roads. •

With power In plenty for all 
n»ds. comlortabl,- *»%'?-
■tear and control, making It the 

car for the family, the re;ü 
Slit, man or »nyon, requiring « 
general utility automobile.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.

New Premises, 1416 Broad Street 
r P CLA RK, Mgr * TeL «5

track team of the California university 
he has done his mile under 4 40. Wake 
up John P., you mile champion.

Davidson is 23 years of age, weight 
1S4. and is six feet two. Aside from 
athletics he has another mlsfion, and 
win study here for the Rhodes scholar
ship dnd try for It this summer.

Davidson Will train this week on the 
track of the Y. M. C. A„ which har

BEST FROM TWO TEAMS 
TO PLAY VICTORIA NINE

Spirits and Form Pontlacs to 
Pixy at Royal Park

X FOR THE FANS *
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*’

, ,_____ -, ___ .. - with the Seattle team In town onBolcoms Take Strength From the F>ldey l(„moon lh, tmU ia»i
Saturday could not be postponed, ao 
the players wore purple and black 
sleeye badge» out of respect to the lato
King of England.

• • •
Boieoro’e nine, which comes here 

Saturday from Ballard, has won two 
of three games played. They will have 
5© p#-r cent, each way when they leave 
for Ballard on Saturday night. Hand 
Jt to the boys. ^_______

What s the use of taking Pete Me 
Quadv from short stop, where he plac
ed well the last two seasons? He 
proved himself there, and why waat* 
time breaking him in at third.

Since last Saturday's game about all 
one can hear on the street now is base
ball. While it Is true the game played 
wa# not up to mid-summer form. It 
waa not devoid of plenty of thrilling 
moments, and the fans are clamoring

now started regtrtariy three «tghl* a the fan- arc promised all kind* of ex-
week training In the absence of a 
physical trainer, the Y. C. A. ath
lete# are being trained hv the secre
tary, A. J- Brace, who will be preseht 
at the track at Oak Bay every train
ing night.

J. G. MERRICK LOOKS
INTO CRICKET RULES

Would Have Professional! in the 
Other Sports Barred From , 

Summer Game

On all side» nothing but praise is 
heard of the local team, and It la the 
firm belief of those who understand 
the gante that once the team gets go
ing, as It is bound to do after two or 
three game*., it will make any aggre
gation in the Northwest go some to 
take the Jo'caT* scalp*. The* hoy» are 
practicing faithfully, and as they 
demonstrated In last Saturday's game 
that they ‘are game, up-hill scrappers,

J

CHARGE DI8MI88ED.

Sen Francisco. Cal., May 12.—Charges 
of manulHHghtvr against Owen Moran 
and t)t hers, prefer ed on awmmt of 
thé death of Toininy McCarthy, fol-, 
lowing a knockout blow struck by 

■ Moran, , were dismissed yesterday by 
Police Judge Conlan. The Judge held 

t as rH the conditions Imposed by 
laW had been compiled with, and th.? 
coroner'll Jury liatl pronounce^ Mc
Carthy’s death accidental there was no 

1 ground on which to hold the defend
ants. -mm

BA8EBATJ*
SENIOR V. INTERMEDIATE.

At tho Beacon _HfU diamond <»n'Sun
day morning the J. E A. A. senior 
ball tnam wlH meet the Beacon Hill 
Intermediate nine, in a practice gaih'\ 
The batteries will be Tuson and Grelg 
for the Days and Steele and Scott for 
the Hills. The member# at the Beacon 
Hill team: feel confident that they can 
defeat the senior team and they will 
place a tWEWW

' lh England and Wales there are one 
hundred and seventy packs «over six 
thousand seven hundred couples) or rox-
huunds.

presWnf J; G. Merrick of the 
V. of Canada has handed down a rul
ing on the cricket aeaoclaticms through
out the Dominion. Mr. Merrick says 
that piofesslonale are not elglble to 
play with amateur cricket teams. The 
ruling excludes «11 who have been rntid 
for ‘refereeing football ganles and that 
means many cricket enthusiasts In 
dubs in the Dominion. It Jp not likely 
that Mr. Merrick’s ruling will be taken 
seriously among cricketers.

Here Is Mr Merrick’s ruling, which 
he handed down to the Winnipeg as- 

m
"I note the nppHestl.m In the letter 

enclosed from Mr A, R. Morrison, as 
to whether a professional or paid foot
ball referee'can play c ricket wtith ama
teurs. I would any that such players 
are Ineligible to compete, even al- 
t hough—there la nM gate money 
charged, because the games played art 
regular recreation or league games of 
the amateur association. Yhere has 
been no provision on professionals anil 
amateurs playing together whether 
gale money i# of Is not charged fur 
purely practice purposes, but In any

ftssionals arc strictly bar rod. The 
constitution of tiié A. A. Ü. of C. em- 
braces all sports played by amateur* 
Under this general clause cricket la 
meat oeglekky included.”

citement this season 
Hearing of Victorias near-victory 

kgainst tlie Circle W. team last Satur
day. and guaging the strength of the 
Vx’al nine thereby, the Ballard team 
has written to Manager Wattelet auy- 
|ng that Bolcoms Is not strong enough 
for the Capital City team, and that the 
team has drawn strength for Satur
day’s game from the Bp Hits-—that Is 
the Beattie Spirits.

Explanation note—‘'Spirits" is the 
name of a ball team also. So Instead of 
playing only the Bolcoms next Satur
day, Victoria Is up against the Rtlffewt 
nim- drawn from two team*. These, the 
best players of the Bolcoms and Spirits, j 
wilt hang out their shingle with the 
name Pontlacs upon It. . s

What's in a name? Vlctofla doe* not 
slu-.iii that a* long a* the Beattie 

teams combiné to send their best over.
The Pontiac's manager writes that 

he has. selected one of the strongest 
amateur teams lu thé state of Wash*. 
Ington. Bo now it is up to the fans m 
«içwv&g* the bQRN team with an
other iwrge crowd that will rnnke a lot 
of noise, and the boys Will do the rest. 
The gainé will start at 2.30 p.m. as 
usual, with ’Handsome'' Geo. Burns 
handling the indicator and Herr Wllle 
the score sheet. The line up of the 
Pontlacs, or Bolcom-Spirits, will be as 
.follows:
Lui” ...........................  Catcher

..................................  Pitcher
Christenson ............   First Base
St hiff«-r  ..........   Second Base
Roth well ........................   Shortstop

•' Third Base
Savage ..............   Left Field
Melvin .... .Tr..Trrr... • ■ Centre Field

Right Field

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE.

Ottawa. May H.-rTha Conserva live
eeeimissltm has apj f. Fer-
now . of Toronto university, to repre
sent ét at th» HUwmILsmI tisHW”** of 
geology to be held shortly In Stock
holm. Sweden.

Robert sow. with SurpMis or Btaenaon. 
will form the battery for Saturday. 
"Rube" Is spoken well of by the critics 
and the fans want to see him work 
Spilt the game between these two, 
Wattelet.

Ed. McQuade will hold down the In
itial sack on Saturday. While Ed 
was never known to break the sp*** 
limit he Is generally as safe as a 
house and you can't faxe him with 
any of the tricks. It Is an odds-on bet 
that Ed. will be chewing gum -all the 
tiliie.

4 • > *
With Pete on short-stop and Ed op 

first, the juggl» round may And the 
st-ady Mardisrmld holding down third 
tijK three-trip station Is said to be 
l^Jj particular love. Can’t do anv bet
ter then keep MurtWh on second.

Whyte centre field. W’attelet left, and 
Mos>re right, look all right to the 
candy, and ns herelntsçfore s ta tea. 
that’s how the l>oys wltt probably dot 
the playground when George, the new 
Kln-r of umpires, calls “play ball’ <*• 
the second time this season.

Ov*r the fern.» U vut^nol iu thia 
gaim*. Over the fence Is one of those 
glad shouting home runs, and who le 
going to be the first man on the team 
this year to drop, tlie ball on Pembrok* 
Btreet dust?

Sitting In the grand stand waiting t«* 
hear someone squeal in the yards of 
the houses behind! That way those 
foula fly over the stand roof! Cale- 
nonla avenu» residents, however, ar* 
not at home. They are all at the ball 
game. ^ • é • *

Manager Wattelet say* he will give 
a prise to the fan who guesses cütfëcf- 
Ty thv iromber ef tlek*t* *oM through- 
out the ball season for admission to 
t^ie bail games at Royal park. Provid
ed—the gueaser guesses correct\y th# 
srnrr af every gHi*»e before the match 
Wrat will trust aH the fans\to keep

the end.of the season.

THE TIME IS 
NOW

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR BUILDING YOUR 
LAUNCH NOW.

Any particular design you please we esn build, 
no matter « bette r it is a 12 ft. Kit or a cruiser, we 
put the best workmanship into both.

LET Us StTIMTT YOU PLANS OF VARIOUS 
SIZED LAUNCHES.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED

India has 7*4 newspapers and 973 period!-
Victoria nine is not yet down to Its 

team play. There Is time, however.
to get the signals going. There were

mistake# last week, and there will 
probably be more before the season Is 
over, but leaguers do that too.

... - •
Looking at the ball team picture#, 

Ed. McQuade is the matinee idol. Ed. 
fashioned out that white edged sweater j 
which gives him distinction, himself. 
The pictures did not really ne.

Have you seen Shaw's pictures of 
the bal1. I :> are as fine a col
lection of photos as have ev. i 
taken. There is not a bald-headed m** 
on the nine, and very few’ are marrie*.

A small boy with a hose sprinkler 
in front of the stand between Innings 
would serve to prevent the dust blow
ing iptojhe eyes of the fane up in thf 
stand. There are about eevén mtltToir 
boys In Victoria who will take the job 
for a free peas, i

«Additional Sport on page TV

himself to th* bedpost by hie *u«p*nders. 
The verdict of the coroner's Jury wan: 
"Deceased came tv IU» «Uiath by coming 
"home full and mistaking bjmself for his

The Cowichan and Koksllah 
Rivers are now in good condition. 
Anglers riiiould stop at

K0K8ILAH HOTEL ‘
opposite E. A N. Depot, and 
within ton minutes’ walk of fish
ing.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

COR. PORT AND STADACONA 
..... > AVENUE.

Phon* 11V ,



The Shop

Victoria, B. C,1114 fiovt. St

.......... ............

V1CT0PTA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, MAY lg, 1810.

The Greatest Hat Sale
Held in Victoria

Reg. Prices $3.00 and $3.50 
Friday and^Saturday - - $1.50

We have planned to make Friday 
and Saturday the two btiaieat days 
of this Mourn, and will place on sate 
a large number of Soft ('rush. Tele
scope and Fedora Hats at less than 
half their usual price. These are all 
this season’s styles, and are princi
pally Christy’s famous make. The 
only reason for these Tremendous re
ductions is owing to the fact that 
they have become slightly soiled, al
though not noticeable. These usual- 
ly sell at *1.00 and 

Friday, your choice

Tremendous Re
ductions in Men’s 

Suits
Regular $33 and" 

$25 Suits lor $19.50
Just stop for a moment, and think 

what this «Bar means to you. It 
simply means a saving seldom heard 
of, and one which every man should 
take advsntige oT. These include- 
the high grade clothing kept in stock 
and whi-h this’store is noted tot.

STYLES THE BEST 

QUALITY THE HIGHEST

And at these prices we are sure of t 
crowded store all day Friday and 
Saturday, t’sual #2."> to #30. Friday 
and Saturday for

$19.50

1007 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
* ♦
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
«• ♦

AFRICAN.
NeW York. May 12.—The scores In 

yesterday's game follow;
R. H. E.

Detroit ......... .................................0 4 2
New York ■ .................2 f\ 0

Batteries--Summ^Fs and titanage; 
Ford and Sweeney.

Other games were postponed owing 
to rain.

NAtlONAL.
All games were postponed yesterday 

owing to rain.
—*■—VACiFir ttott—    ‘
Los Angeles. CAl., May If.-The 

scores in yesterday's game folk>w : «
R. H. ft.

Portland .........................................5 8 *
Los Angeles ..................»••••••• 8 5 1

Batterie* — Krappe and Fisher: 
rhdreen and OmMtafC.

Sftrramento. May 12:—The scores hi
yesterday’s game follow :

R. H. ft.
Sacramento ............. ,••••• •••• 7 - * *
Vernon .... ........... 4 5 3

Batteries—Brown. Baum and flpies- 
man; Schaeffer and Brown.

San Franc tseo. May 12.- Tbs «core» 
In yesterday's game follow :
Oakland ......... •••••» ......... 8 18 3
San Francisco ......... ..• •••• « 8 5

tiatiarSe*—Uvalg and Mto. Miller, 
and Berry.

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle. May 12.—The scores In yes

terday's game follow : r h E

Seattle .............................. ......... * * Î
Spokane ........................ ••••«•• 241

Batteries — Thompson and Shea; 
Holm. Hickey and Brooks 

Taeoma. May 12—The scores in yes
terday's game follow :

R- H. E.
ItoMSS'T' trr..  ............... . 8 8 8
Vancouver ............................•••*• * 8 5

Bnttertes—Annie and Bliss; Paddock
..and Peryto. /.'.'.•.r’T''7'*"'. "... ~~~

NORTHWESTERN BASERA' L 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

?- CORRESPONDENCE *

Kporting Editor, Tlmea—Will you al
low me to make a few «mark. ««I 
III. .ports which are to be held here
on the 24th of May. concerning which
,.,a have rained .ome grave quMitite
a. to their amateur atntue. My atten- 

' tion was drawn to your first article on 
May 2nd. and. I only deferred an 
answer thereto until 1 could give you 
a complete priae Hat. TM» 1 «hall he

deac rlbed In big type aa a programme, 
and 1 may say that It was merely a 
programme of the events setting out 
the appropriations for each event. It Is 
true that after the word “prise" the 
word "vÀlue" might have been In
serted. but In order lo avert this extra 
betting, the programme distinctly stal
ed on the bottom, again In big type, 
that “the prises described above will 
all be to the values of the figures 
quoted " How this compares with 
your statement that there Is a quali
fication that good* will be given for 
the value," 1 leave your readers to 
Judge. Further, in my opinion, whena complete prise list, mis 1 so»'» Juu»c' * v*1,1 '• / * *

unable to do for perhaps three days an amateur athletic club property af- 
un.iDi. I 1 ....... • Mr miated with the governing amateurUndDlt’ MV yw- ---r-
more, and meantime the letter of Mr 
ltrace in your issue of Monday ha. 
likewise been drawn to my attention.

still intend to mall you the priae list 
ns soon as It IS completed, which X# i 
van publish or n..t as you see At. but 
meantime perhapa ypu will permit me 
to ma^ii an explanation.

In the first place 1 consider your ar- 
May -Il l liecbfcdly unfair to

filiated with the governing amateur 
body of the province, announces that 
it Is holding A field day under the

Il< 1C VI .YI iiy -lui HV4 IUCU1J - ................
the Nanaimo Athletic Club and dettb* c

It is holding a field day under tne ruse me aimer»»' emu nor, wun.i. .i»--. 
earn tit.n of that governing body. It is j done what It could for amateur sport, 
absolutely superfluous to state that the with something which occurred In 
prises will be good* to a certain value.
Amateur societies in British Columbia 
are surely not fh such a way that they 
will seek to defeat the very ends for 
which they have been organised and

erately misleading to Victoria athletes. 
You say that “the Nanaimo prl*c* list 
in' distinctly a money list," and In ytiur 
reply to Mr. Brace you repeat that

There I* another point, bqt first let 
me say that the reason this prelimin
ary pn«gramme was sent out was mere- 

reply to Mr. Liner you repeat mat ly to permit any of the athletes con-
•II— prise Hit seat-for distribution to teinpiaung competing here, on the .4th .... —■................... v

V,. forla contained unfy money prises.'- to choose the events fur Mhleh they prises on the It. M, unit they will each
MdWl WW«WM#«rMr!t cStfW fhstt apaeUBT prepam The and Ml taetlfy tw to the .manner to

Lv.f »«.hin. *11 «A. a.. tviiH Vitnnimur prizes had not been purchased, but which the spor
they are being bought now, and will 
be OH exhibition this week. ;uid as l 
have said a full description will bo, 
matted to you. The point I wish to

nnu rrjrn nnwf ■ «-reiei'’«T.-v W■«
had nothing at *U to -I" v 1th Nanaimo 
nr the Nanaimo Athletic Club I dtf 
not think that yoq can say that lit* 
prise list sent to Victoria wfos a 
money list, and 1 may say, that I jun
entirely r-nponeibki. for ft i_____

What you describe as a prise list was

that day It would do you no harm tv 
c ome either. I #Br trfixW you hav. 
done your worst to knock our sport» 
with Victoria athlete* .without either 
reason or Justice.

R. It. HINDMARCH. 
St-cretofy sports < Committee. 

Nanaimo, B. Co May 10, 1810.

Am glad .to see result of publication 
1# the printing of prise lists with mer- 
< hunt able prlacs. It stimulates trade! 
In the Nanaimo stores. Shall be glad 
to publish list. I learn for the first 
time the difference between money 
prist list and prt>gramme with money 
values on It.

Never doubted Rev. Mr. McLeods 
And why con- ; word, and will remain gentlemanly 

dub here, which, has and sportsmanlike by not sgylng any
------*— — I mopf, on this head. - :

Knowing the old cohlrovejfcy was at 
Ladysmith? ” j Ladysmith, and that Nanaimo is draw-

You refuse to accept the word of j ing entries from the Island towns, 
the Rev: Mr McLeod, which la neither I thought It Just possible some of said 
sportsmanlike- nor gentlemanly. Well. Ladysmith athletes might enter or 
consult some of your own athletes.
This ts> HHslt*ve, the fourth meet the 
local athletic jciub have held, and there 
have been Victoria athletes st all of 
them. Ask Hwteney, Beasley. Vak>,
Bay lias. Carroll. Winsby* and any nf 
the others \ who have .lifted their

which stipulated the full conditions of 
the meet, and were such as met every 
fcqulrenu nt B. C. A. A. V.. and
yet while ÿou must have seen these 
forms whth you 'saw the programmes, 
you say nothing at all -about them.

Now us to that two-year-old con
troversy whkh you mention, both In 
your original article and ftTyouf reply 
to Mi. Brace, let me »dy that you arc 
utterly wrong concerning It. Nunalmo 
was never in ft. The controversy <Md 
not originate lb Nanaimo but tn Lady- 
>in,th. where there is n<« athletic club 
and where the B. C. A. A. V. at that 
time had not been c«m»ulted. And even 
the statement you mention as having 
been m”.de by an up*Island man 1,* 
torn from the t«»ntexl. And why con 
fi»ei the athletic

AT SEATTLE

May t. W. U. 12. 13. 14. 15.
June 21. r. a, 24. 25; 28.
Aug 2. 2. U. «. 7.
Sept 3S. a. 22. 23, 24. 2i 

TACOMA-
Aprll 21, 24,46. T 
April ». 30. May L 
May 17. 1*. 19 
June 10. 11. 1-'
*tme 3S; $9. $k 
July K. 23. 24.
August ». 10. II.
Sept. 2. 1. 4. S, S. *r,
Bept. 13. 14. It.

VANCOrVTCR—
May <. 3. 4. t ------——
May 27, 28. ».
June 14, 18. ».

- July «.♦.». h 1A 
July ». 27. a.
August M. 17, 21. -f*
geptr «. 1 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER- *
May 22.

--- dUdgal, -------------------------------------------
August 14.
September, 11

acoma and vancouver-
May 30, p. ra.
June i.
July IT.

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLB-

M.y *1. ». SI. J»n« 1, Î. ». 4. I 
July 12. 12. 14. IS. 14, H.
Au», a, 24, 25. ». 27. ».

TACOMA-
M.y VUUU 
Jun. lt U. 14. 17, IS. 14 " -
July 4. 4. LUS ». 10 
August 14, 17. IS. 1». ». 21 

VANCOUVBR-
A|,rtl 2» 24, Œ. 24, 27, 28, 3. 30, May t 
June 7. » ». ». 11. 12.
July ». ». 21. 22. 2» 24.
Aug 2» 11. Sept. 1, 2. t, 4, I, L

_______ AT TACOMA
gKATTLE-

Aprll 24. it. ».
May ». 21. 22.
Jittut 7. 4, ».
J. V 1. 2. 2 
July ». 3» 21.
A uguat 12. » 1‘
Aug. ». «. Sep*- 1- 
ft.pt. 1» 17. 1»

APOKANB-
M.y 52. 24. 3» ». 27. », ».
July ». 27. a, 3». ». a.
Kept. ». 7. S. », 10, 11. 

vancoVver- 
M.y ». 1* M. IS-
May », a. m., », June 1.
June 21, K. 34.
July 12. II.
Auguat 5. ». 7 
August a, 24. »
kept. 20. a. 25.

AT VANCOUVER
4EATTLE- 

May I. < 7.
May 2». 24. 24. 3. ».
June IS. 17, 1$.'
July 6. *. ï 
July 28. 29. ».
August 18, 19. ».
Sept. 8. ». 10.

SPOKANB-
May 1$, 17. 16. 1», ». 21.
June 27. ». *>. July 1. 1. 2. I
Aug. 8. ». 10. 11. 12. 13.
Sept 12. 13. 14. 15, If, 17.

TACOMA-
May 12. 13. 14.
June 2. 3. 4.
June 23. 24. 25.
July 14. 15. 16.
August 1, 2. S, 4.
August 2i. 27. , V J
Sept 22. 23. 24.

Frock Coat corredness clearly defined 

in Fashion-Craft.

Standing without a rival, super 
fit, workmanship and style to all.

Price range varies according to material.

which tlu sports are conducted herq 
and <vs ta the treatment they hav. 
received. Before ÿour first article ap
peared I wrote to President o Huilivftn 
and asked him to send n B. C. A. A. .Umailed to you. The point I wish to and asked him to eenu a n. i a. .v.

, ,«ke is that u. s on.ponying these pro- seutative th e«iwtrvl*« the «port*. Is**c Earley, a resident of Eastgarston
graimitee ;Werc proper entry form# nnti If your paper can spare >’va tor celebrated bla lttrd'blnbday iipvwMyf

1.1111; nun au niaiivi.a - -■ -aa-- - ■ ----- • - -
might have changed thelt address to 
Nanaimo meatttime, as Mr. Hindmarcii
ha* »

Mo nied to refer to Victoria runners 
pg Nanaimo's treatment of them. They 
all have said It is th»* best ever. Th;> 
LiulysmUM and Nanaimo boys are the 
one*. to Interview re the money prises 

Thunks f
ta lion to Nanalriw for May 24th, ' but 
the rush of busy cities unnerves and 
unsettle* me. so must gracefully de- 
i Vtne. [Sporting Editor. Times.]

(jl’ADHA STREET, two m-res *b4.ut hi-veil minilti-k'Wntk fronr 
the car line, «even rooni honw. chicken nïtiC eTc IHô hiiurmir
fruit treeg. Price ................................... ■■■■■■.■■■ .#0,000

WHÏTTÏER STREET, one acre close to car Tine. Price $2,000 
CADBORO BAY. about 6 acj-es with waterfront, l’ricc. per

acre ...................................................•••• *................. $1,500
MOUNT TOLMIE. three acres partly imdcr strawberries and 

cherrie*. balance in grass, near ear line; line home site. Price.
per acre.................... ...................................................$85©v

' ALBERNI. nine acres good level land. Price, per «ere. $55 
SAANICH. 121 acres, partly cleared if*-» it trees. Five roomed 

cottage, half mile of water frontage. Price. ,..........$3,000
si mike. 147 acres. Price, per acre................. .................$7.00
SOOKE. 160 acre*, half cleared. Prie-.........................$1,750
SIXTY ACRES, close to Shawnigan Lake station. 6 or 7 acres 

■- cleared. All first elasa fruit and dairy land. Small cottage 
on pmpertv. The adjoining property sold at #100 per acre. 
For a few "days only we offer this at. per acre........$40.00

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue \

i y ______________ \

BASEBALL.
MAY QUIT SENATORS.

Washington. D. C-, May 12.-There 
arv many fans in Washington willing 
to testify under oath that Walter John
son. «tar pitcher of last season, is try
ing hard to get his release from the ! 
Washington ball toam. The work of 
Johnson this year has been so bad 
that It ts believed by some that he 
hopes that the management will be 
disgusted with him and trade him.

There ts another c oterie of fan* 4» 
Washington who believe that the great 
twirier ts all through and that hi* 
ami has actually gone back on him. 
There are grounds -for the fans to think 
U*at Johnson * arm is going bad. U* 
has bèen working himself too hard 
during off seasons and his arm has 
not had the proper first.

60 VZA*r 
r EXPERIENCE

BY-LAW' DEFEATED.

Nelson, May U — A by-law to grant 
the new Y. M. C. A. building water and 
light for ten year* at « coat ot II yearly 
wa* voted on to-day and badly beaten. 
It required a three-flftha majority, but 
tailed of a majority by 1W

Patents

special wetfcA wttbo a cbsnro. W tm

Stkelilic Jlmirican.
a Kandeomely Ul ietmixi weekly. Lire* clr-• K. -  A  — -   I*- 11 ■ ■ ■,■ 1 T■ IMl■ igui&sZFSlL iSSSi.1____ ___
^gp»djü J-. potase pre-iMikL b3T<1 by

DtOUGHT BROKEN.

Nelson, May U—After long drought
for weeks a welcome rain has fallen for , - ——-----
the past twelve hours, to the great j How It Can be Dorn While sitting in 
benefit of fruit farms here. j Arm Chair <t Home.

CONTROLLING AS AIRSHIP. 
9 , -

Ctmcolatr waa .old In the lÂwdoqjofl» 
bouses soon after their estabh"hnrent In 
1«0. _

Last year eight thousand one hundred 
sikf twenty-etgbt people MM In 
land and'Wales, rfiwlvlng others In loss* * l the extent of forty-two.million dollars.

T ' !
’ étalement that he tan direct an.l on- 
: trul aero* ta ta by electricity *r»"-reat-

, He relr-d lowered, drove and .top.

mAtœhoHmmi
A4 war **r <f e fim 
c4yw . SerMpertf/o. 4. a»
SjMAm wAo-

■KK25St&.;e
'S’’-/.1.- '

__ .ppl
m-i'VcAb «Il 1" *n armchair In Lond 
ha «aid. -and can drop from an 
.hip. bun.-le, df nower* I- - — 
garden In Maneheater or
mm iwalM f> lira»
•ose.

! Believing It wjU- ab^-îssh the 
1 tng method* of w’nriare. I have 
J the invention to the British 
ment."

I.-. . • Ti? .* ; " #- ■
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Tôt Idratifead*.

Price—Cost—P rofit

EXPERIMENTS ON 
NEW SHIP BRAKE

RESULTS SATISFACTORY . 
TO ALL CONCERNED

Do you know of any Clothes that command 
the standard price like the Semi-ready 
Clothing ? _________ ................—--—-—

Would it not be to your profit to investigate 
for yourself the cost of the Semi-ready 
product ?

Quality speaks eloquently ! Do you consider the 
“ just-as-good ” man, who must talk cheap or 
keep quiet, a competent cost and profit 
expert?

Let Srmt-rrady Tailoring gnawer there 
Quentioua by a face-to-face look at them.

Semi-ready, Limited
I Ch«H» H. Nriran - Pfradrat 

472 Guy Strctt, Monterai

B. WILLIAMS & CO.. 68-70 Yates Street.__________
- ___________ujeuB

for Vancouver, B. C.
Sun Francisco—Arrived : 81 r. Leelan* w 

from -Nanatnm?
Sirs. Wllhelmlm» for Honolulu; 

Thor for Nahalmo: Mavorlck for StuMb* 
Falmouth- Sailed; Br. Prince

(leorjfr for Vancouver.
Portland—-Arrived 1 8tr. F. H. Loggrtt 

firunt San Francisco. Sailed: Br. ship 
Arctic Stream for the United Klngdoi 
*tr. Wellesley for Sen Francisco.

I»e Angeles-Arrived: Sirs Capastrano 
front Raymond. Alcatra* front Oréen- 
wrmd' ftmrn frsirt par, tiaU-U.ÜU:*. 
Kxcelslor for Coo* B*y; achr. Commerce 
for Port Townsend.

taroma-Arrived: Sir. Virginian front 
Seattle; str. Santa Ana from Alaska; Br. 

j sir. Aymerlc from Vancouver; achr., Hono
lulu from Suva. Sailed: Schr. Stimson for

; San Pedro. . .. , -—:——-

STEAMERVENTURE
RESUMES VOYAGE

Is Expected to Arrive at This Port 
Within a Period, of Thirty 

Days

0. S. Battleship Indiana Manoeu
vred For Two Days to Give 

Thorough Test

BËsl

“APENTA"

Bottud at mt Sr*""- aw ***■

FIRST VISIT OF * 
KAMAKURA MARO

MASON & RI>CH 
j PIANO
Slightly used, but looks qmte 
new and in in perfect eondir 

tion. Fully guaranteed.

Must Be So d Quickly

PRICE $459
vThi* is one of the finest 
P'anus ever turned out by a 

Cadadian factory.

The Tone is Magnificent

Call and we tt st-emr.----

Hicks&Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd.

1204 Douglas Street.

<* ^ ^ 4* ❖

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
4 <•

(Time* I<em»etF TVirc.)
SeAttJe Arrivedr-8tr. Ik-rtha from VaL 

tl 7.. etr. 1 8 Heather from Sound ports;
•tr. Wasp from San Francisco. Sailed: 
V S. sir Perry for Alaska; str. Jefferson

- '•
Philadelphia - Sailed: . Ship Atlas for 
get Sound via Run Francisco, 

t'unta Arena»—Sailed: Br. etr. .Venture

Word was received this morning by 
John Barnsley, manager of the Bo* 
cowit* gteamslilp Compgny. that the 
Venture had sailed froi»^ Punt as 
Arenas. She Is expected to arrivé here

once put on the ran between this city 
and Stewart, calling at Prince Rupert 
and other way ports. This ateamer Is 
especially fitted to cater to the passen
ger IruÀ- on the coast.

Word was received a few days ago 
that the Venture was ashore in the 
Strait* of MugeMan and that she ^ad 
broken two of her propeller blades and 
was repairing at Pun ta Arenas. The 
owners got no word of her until this 
morning when a cable message was re 
received stating that she had left for 
this port.

Steamer Princess May. which leaves 
here for Skagway to-morrow, will make 
■a special call at Haines. Alaska. She 
has a quantity of freight booked to
that point. —- ------ -r-r

- • - -—:*----- -------—-jé-us. » ........ _____
Tt Is re ported thâf the Japanese gov 

ernment has refused the Invitation of 
(’hill to send a warship to represent 
lh£t country next September at Santl- 
ago when the republic celebrates the 
one-hundredth anniversary of her in 
dependence.

BAD FALL.

!*■

WE RECOMMEND
Each and Every One of the undermention-
ed Properties. They are all good Buys
and shoul 1 give handsome profits.

HU811BV .STREET, two lot*. 60x120 feet each. l>rice,
,e«i-h .............. ........................ .......................$500

COOK BXIitUvT CUB.XEB. 120x120. I’riee.......$2,500
- This is one of I be best coming business comers in the 

street.
DALLAS ROAD, corner. 120 feet square, between Beacon

Hill 1’ark and the Outer Wharf. Price,.'........ $5,250
LINDEN AVENVE. best location, 00x120 feet. Price

i. ............................. ................................. $1,950
CAMBRIDGE STREET, corner, ,120x182. Price. $000 
PEMBROKE STREET, 60x120 feet. Facing Royal Ath

letic park. Price .. '........ ........ .......................$1,150
STAXLÇE AVENVE, comer, 54x120. Price.,. $900
LINDEN AVENVE. corner of Rp’lmrdson, 160x120. This 

is one of the finest comer home sites in the city. Ih-it-e 
is  ............ ...................... ....................$6,400

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645. 619 Trounce *$enue.

The recent experiments of the La
coste kh l r, brake wnTvh took plarrr on 
«tie United State* battleship Indiana 
off the Delaware Capes were most suc
cessful. A commission composed ; of 
Admiral Vhancey Thomas. Commo
dore* Thomas Snowdon and W. S. 
Smith, Naval Conêt/iictdr Robert 
Shlcker and Commander C. F. Hughes 
were selected to prepare a report for 
the secretary of the navy, The ex- 
périment* were allowed by the United 
States government "»i one "f ft* 
larg.st battleship* tu prov* the u*e- 
fuIncas and value of the Invention. 
Th^y were of a strictly secret charac- 
ter, onl> the members of the Com- 
mkMlsn. the necessary-«tuff for th.
maniHMivrlng of the vessel and a few 
of those Interested in the Lacoste shlp- 
brake. Including Mr.’ U. H. Dandu- 
rand. president of dhe Htdp-Brake 
Company : Mr. Paul Lacoste, a direc
tor; Mr. H. L. Perler, secretary; Mr. 
James B. Cantin, chief engineer of the 
company, w'ho built the first brake on 
the Cnnadlah venae! Eureka ; Mr. W. 
D, Forbes, consulting engineer In the 
United States: Mr C. T. Armstrong, 
representing the L P. Morris and Ço.. 
who built the brake on the Indiana, 
and Messrs, r row ley and Keenan, of 
the United States Navy Yard. Phlln- 
deîplrtn.

The, neather unfortunately was not 
favorable, ther»' being a high wind and 
tremendous wovas which, howeva** 
did not prevent the brake from oper
ating In the most satisfactory manner.

The-American authorities had given 
orders that no trial should he made 
until after the arrival of the Commis
sion named to report results. There-

test the Invention before the arrival •* 
these gentlemen. The brake worked 
<1.1. mildly Without the vessel being 
placed again In rtrv dock.

One of the members of the Co 
mission admitted after the test-tl 
he had not expected the brakes would 
resist the force, and that either they 
would break - -to—piece». or smash the 
sides of the vessel. He wa* surprised 
that there were only from 900 to 1.000 
pound* of pressure by the square Inch 
on the wing*.

When the indien* was «nine at the 
rate of «fix knot* per hour, the vessel 
stopped almost Immediately. The 
brake* were closed and again the eam> 
tests Were tried, at the rate of I. 11 
ahd 15 knots, successively. The brak" 
showed satisfactory results, and every 
one noticed that the great#*» the spa*»* 
tin- I»ottcr result? were obtained of the 
(rake, which were suddenJ and effec
tive. '

Everv manner of mean* were tried 
against the force of resistance on the

9f»èaTWr tt» wïiwnwir ,iwr~nr 
forced to take on greater speed that 
the mschantral engineer confessed hi* 
tear of the engine* of the ship would 
hur-t Into j i< Ci

The battleship travelled over a dis
tance of four' mile* with full steam on 
and the brakes open. It was easily 
handled even with the brakes open, 
and the speed should have been at the 
rate of over thirteen knots with t>- 
i.rakes closed, whereas It was going at 
the rate of six k'not*

Other manoeuvre- were tried on the 
opening of only one door, which made 
The vessel turn as on a pivot, and at 
full steam. For two days many ex
periments were made.

Tills battleship, which’ ran only by 
Itself stop In a mile, has shown that 
with the heln of the brake, and the 
machinery reversed It ran stop In less 
than Ity length, and turning as on a 
pivot, that without ihu brake» H takes 
several leagth*.

JAPANESE ARE 
BUYING SHIPS

OWNERS REQUIRE
NEARLY TWENTY MORE

Effort Considered to Be Move to 
Control Trade of Pacific

Ocean

Word was received from Japan this 
morning by the Kamakura Maru that 
the Japanese shipping firms are In
creasing their fleet* of steamer» in an
ticipation of the Invtease in the cus
toms tirlff of $7.50 a ton on vessels un
der ten years of age. and of $5 a ton on 
vessels over ten years of age. The 
duty Is being imposed In the interests 
of Japanese shipbuilders, but It is said 
Uliil. tt wUJ -work a .hardship .on aieam- 
sl;lp firms, who will find It impossible 
to purchase steamers at home and who. 
If they buy abroad, will have to pay 
the duty.

There are at present very few steam
ers fur sale in eastern waters. For 
that reason It hug been necessary for 
tin. owners to look to Kurope 'and

JAPANESE LINER HERE
WITH PASSENGERS

Chinese Travelling in Large Num
bers on Next Vessel of Nippon 

Yuien Kaisha

With Ut passengers and about 1,000 
{bits of freight, the steamer Kamakura 
Maru made her first visit to this port 
this morning. This is one of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha steamers that was form
erly on thy European line, but which 
was transferred recently. She Is a 4- 
master of the old type, but Is a fine 
vessel, and has large passenger and 
freight accommodation. She is officer
ed and manned wholly by Japanese, 
hilt there was about a dozen white 
passengers aboard.

Among those arriving wae Gv Bcldt. 
mqre, American consul-general to 
Korra, who, is n lttrnmx LUi Wn LiuAt. 
everything is going very comfortably 
In that country now. Another traveller 
from Korea was W. Souder, a miner 
from Unsen. who has been employed 
by an American company at that 
place. He says that about 50 American 
mum. rs are engaged in gold mining 
there. The mine Is rich and the em
ployees are well paid, getting about $4 
a day and their board. Tile Koreans 
do not like the Japanese taking their 
country. Tliey submit simply because 
they have to do so.

The arrivals from Manila were P. 
ilothrock, a lawyer from Ilo-ilo, a man 
who has spent nine years in that 
'place.' He sayV tKaî " everyTliThg ' t*' 
prosperous In the Philippines. G. Out- 
man waa from Manila, and Mrs. B. 
McPherson from the same plat*.

Captain and Mrs. R. Olsen, of the 
Straits Steamship Company of Singa
pore. arc making a leisurely trip 
through to the Old Country, and they 
will probably eventually settle down 
in British Columbia. The i a plain isAmerica for their bottoms, Accord _ _ ________ ___H|___ _

WrtfrfWè ïï^wa rocSTWC rieihty twenty * shareholder In the rompany st 8H»ga- 
staaniers will be purchased If they can j pore, having been connected with it for 
be secured at anything like reasonable a number of years. Miss Hart is travel-
terms. Options have already been 
taken on a number and negotiations are 
in progress for others.

Th# re. enf improvement in - trad*» 
throughout the world, and especially In 
the Orient, makes it necessary for 
jthe Japanese shipowners t«* protect 
their own interests by securing a suf
ficient supply of steamers. Some of 
these will tie chartered for use in other 
l*arts of the world until they are re
quired et honte.- bat they wilt he regis
tered in Japan. The Japanese have 
for some time past been making in
roads on the P. A 0. and a number 
of <»ther European lines. They can 
operate their steamer* cheaper than 
Europeans and. the subsidies granted 
by their government makes it possible 
t# opemte at a profit where others 
#ould be losing money. The latest 

step in the
general atm of the Japanese, which Is 
to control the trade of the Pacific
WfBm£.

WWMWlWW%lMWMWWWW|WWWWWWWWWWWWIWWtl

The freight clerk of the steamer 
Charmer had a J?ad fall last night 
while the vessel was tying up at the 
outer dork. He was trying to get 
a shore before the plank was property 
adjusted and slipped H« w«s taken 
to the wharf office and- brought to and 
was well enough to proceed with the 
Reamer when she left. • The Charmer 
called at the outer dock for some salt 
cargo.

* SHIPPING REPORT J
»♦*♦♦♦«>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•

(By Dominion Wifeless.)
P.Hnt Grey. May 12, 8 a.m.~Overcast : 

calm; bar., 30 27; temp. f.I>; se<j sniddlh-
Cape Las<». May 12, 8 a n»—Clear; 

calm; l*ar„ 30.20; temp.. 50; sen smooth
Tatoosh. May 11, 8 a m.—Part cloudy; 

wind WM • miles; temp.. M.34; temp.. 
49; passed out 3-mast schooner at 6.30 
a.m., otjt, U. 8. revenue cutter Bear at 
8 15 p m. ; outside, bôufid 111" Northwest - 
vrn: in. tiarqui- Albert towing,

Pachena. May 12. 8 a.m cit-ar and] 
N. K. wind ; bay.. 30.33; temp,, 54; sea ‘ 
moderate.

Es ter Van. May 12. * a.m.—Clot id jh 
wind ti. E ; temp 49; light,swell; Tees 
east bound at 12.30 a.m.

Triangle, May 1$. 8 a.in. -tain; wind 
8 E ; strong gale; t>ar, 28.40; temp., 37: 
sea rough. Spoke Princess Mu y south 
hound at 7.20 p.m.; spoke Humboldt off 
Egg Island north bound at 7 p.m.

Point Grey, May 12,'hoinn.—Cloudy; 
wind S'. E.: bar, 30.28;-temp., 63; out. 
Petrlana at 16 a.ni.

Cape lateo. May 12. norm.—t*ton(ly;
calm; bar., 30g6; temp.. 59; sea

'
Tatoosh, May 12. noon.—Cloudy; 

wind S. W., 4 miles; bar, 30.36: temp., 
52; :n, steamship Northwestern at 8.30 
a.m ; liarque Elbert towing- at * 40

:vac. May it noon ras.in*
showers; temp.. 53; sea moderate; 
steam whaler west bound at 10 a.m.

Triangle island. May 12, noon.—Pass
ing showgrs; strong gale; bar., 89.44; 
temp., 40; sea rough.

Pachena. May 12„ noon.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. W.; bar., 30.52; light swell.

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE
♦ >

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
from the Or hut.

Vessel. Due
Km pro»* ef China .......................... May jSf
inaba Maru ....................................... May 36

...........J WM 8
From Australia.

Manuka ..............................   June
M.trama ................................................. June 2»

s From Mexleo.
Georgia.....................................  May 25

From Liverpool.
Keemun ......... .......................»............ May l-i

TO SAIL.
For I lie Orient.

Kamakura Maru May 21
rmprsw of rhlns May 25

For AmtflKàHA
Maker* ........ ............................... May 30

For Mexico.
Lonsdale........................................ May12

For Liverpool.
Protest!bus ......................................... May is

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AKK1VK.

From San Francisco,
Vessel. Due.

Queen .............. ............ ....................... May 12
City of Puebla ............................... May ]»

From Skagway.
PrintcesiTRoyal ............................ May u

From Northern B. C. Porta.
prtriana .......................... May H
Amur ............... ..................................... May 14
Varfso.............. .............. May 17
St. Denis................May U

From yfe«6 Coast. #

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

ling with Mrs. Olsen and her children. 
W. Hamlin, who spent thirty years in 
Singapore. Is now coming to Canada 
to tire. He haw a soft tl) Vancouver, xnd 
will Join him there.

The steamer 'brought a quantity of 
Japanese foodstuffs and curios from 
Yokohama, cocoanut from Colombo, 
sugar from Hongkong, rice and wine 
and oil from Kobe and mixed goods 

[from many ports. JThis was discharged 
brfCTNrTW il«OfftèP TeTt for Seattle.

The Inaba Maru. the next /teemer 
Of the same line, left Yokohama yes
terday with 46 Chinese passengers. 
This is notable in that It is the largest 
number of Chinese to travel by the 
line since the boycott against the Ja- 
pan-we was started a couple of years 
ago The steamer also is carrying a 
quantity ‘ of Chinese men handlse, 
which Is something the boats of this 
line have not been in the habit of 
doing. She will arrive in about a fort-

TIDE TABLE
♦ t
❖ -5- <*<•<*❖❖ v <•❖❖❖❖❖❖<* <•

Victoria. May. 1910.
iftiTIme Ht TlmrHtiTlmelltDate.

[h.m. ft-ih. m. ft.sh. m. ft |h. m. ft.

1 44 8.9
2 OS 8.8 
2 44 66 
0 24 6.S

31 ........ jOvO 6.0

3 42 8.5 
21412 
1 42 7.9 
0 4277
0 22 7.8 
" : '■* 
• 55 S |1 19 »6
1 44 6.8
2 06 9.0 
2 32 9.12 68 9.1
3 «6 8.9 
108 6.5 
0 00 8.5 
OtW 8 4 
6 24 8.2 
••9s-«;a- 
0 08 8.0 
0 08 8.1 
0 28 8.3 
0 44 8.4

1 21 8,7 
' 25 8.8

14 21 2.0 
1618 2.3
16 12 2.7
17 08 3.1 

« » 5.6 i 11 36 6.5 
7 i*> H HJ66J 
'66 ii lfTl tH
8 33 1.1
9 15 1.0 

10 00 0.3
10 48 U0
11 88 0.0
12 29 0.3
13 22 0.8

7 64 4.5 
• -il 8 >
8 14 3.1
8 36 2.4
mny c
9 35 1.4

10 00 1.1
1 29 8.9 10 47 0.9 
........... 1198 0.8

15 36 7.0 
17 06 7.3 
19 OP 7.5

141:. 1.6
15 /! 2.5 
0» t«
hL*k<2
13 80 5.7
16 W 6.1 
16 30 6.6

12 12 1.0 
ia:s 14 
13 47 L8 

j 14 36 2.4

17 57 3.6 
1* 45 4.1inri.fr
30 13 5.8
30 66 X6 
21 42 74

17 31 6.0
18 20 6.7
19 01 6.3 
19 6LM

non 7A
The time used is Pacific Standard, for 

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from v to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high Vater from low water.

The height 1$ In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the yaar. 
This level is half a foot lower than the 

, datum to whirl» the sounding* on the 
May la Admiralty Chart of Victoria harbor are 

reduced.

EXCURSION
TO

Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

ITT THE FAST STEAMSHIP

Princess May, MAY‘24

$50.0»The Round Trip Includes Everything

ROUTE
r.o\„t TTrtumtnÉ

Lv. Victoria 11 p.m., Tu.nilsy, May 24 Lv. Stewart Sunday altcruosti, Map 9 
Lv. Vancouver 11 p.m. Wed., May 25 Ar. Prince Kuperi Moh. morn., May »
Ar. Prince Rupert n«wn, Friday, May 37 Lv. Prince Rupert 1 p.m., Mon., May X)
Lv. Prince Rupert Friday eve.. May 27 Ar. Vancouver 9 a.m., Wed , June 1
Ar. Stewart Saturday morning. May 28 Ar. Victoria 6 p.m . Wednesday, June 1

The al>ove rati'"Includes meals and berth While en route ami at Prince 
Rupert and Stewart. «L

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

Visit
Y ellowstone 
Park
Visit " Wonderlsml"—the great region of wienie surprises
_before you go to Europe. Or. if you’re wen the Old
World, see THIS yeer that world of canyons, cataracts, 
geysers And hot springs, which lira so elnsr et drome, "m 
mir own country. Fine hotels, magnificent coaching trip, 
incomparable climate—over a mile above the aea.

Northern Pacifie Ry.
Operates through Pullman Sleeping Cara direct to the 

T>ark boundary-at Gardiner Gateway, the official entrance, 
daily during the open season ; June 15 to September 15,

""llUA m »»" 1 Ir

PARK TOUR FARES
Kffectlve dally June 12 to September 12. 
return limit October a. 1»M, stopovers 
both ways
For rate of fare,' time ot trains, and full 
Information, call on

E. B. BLACKWOOD
General Agent, Victoria, B. C.

A, t>. CHABLTfMlL _
PORTLAND. Aaat. General Pasaenjer Agent.

The Seenle Highway through 
. the Land of Fortune.

Fop Norlbers B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Coola and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
WilF Sail Wednesday, May 

11, at 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

City of Puebla ......................... . May 18
Queen ...... ....................  vvr..............  May Ü

For Skagway.
Princess Royal .................... May y

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Petrlana . 
Amur ...f
Vadso .......
Ht, Defile

Tees
For Wert Coast.

May 13
May 16 
May Ik 
Mit y 3

May »
ferry service
V ktortu-Vantera rar.

here at 1 p. m. dally .. 
arriving at Vancouver .. 

leaves here all g " 
arriva.» at V.ncouv.r U ^

a* J *   leeVI— m_s.

y victoria-V
St Lamer W-aves hen 

r(.Dt/Monday», arrlyl 
-SO p m.; steamer I»

r^V"m dally. _ ...
~ Vlvtorla-Srattte.

Steamer l»«VM hm * ► ">• <<*‘If- arrtv- 
Seattle *.» »• Seem, I

. m. dally, arrives here » p. nt.
V an emi vcr-fksajtle. -—‘

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily except 
Monday* »t to p. arriving Seattle 7 
. n,.; leaves Seatti* dally except Tues
day» 1130 p. m., arriving |n Vancourer 
•JO a. m.

HL atmt-r Princes* Ena - is loading 
(Atrgi» at Vancouver far Ska***
freight includes a quantity 6f machin
ery for Dawroti. G**orge Brown, a 
deckhand on the steamer, hart a bnrt 
fall since sin* has been In port. He 
ft 11 over the coal bunkers and wai so 
badly injured that ha waa «-fit to the 
hospital. ‘ --v

mm ■ ■A»—,t .. ira«d' *'
DOG .>AN(‘1KR8.

To the Editor:~En the at<senuc of her 
husbuml Jin huelm-e*. 1 hii \> be<n ajuthor- 
i*ed by |lr*. Hiirtun. of f'ral*flo#e< road, 
to assist her in recovering her do*1 ‘Nig
ger*' <«ee advertlsemenl In Times), fhent- 
have been many attempts made to steal 
this valuable dog, In one Instance this 
lady and her family had Ja appear in 
court In order to reclaim her do* and 
convict the thief.

If you will kindly publish this letter con
currently wtih the advertisement, it will 
have a useful effect in suppressing such 
systematic persecution of U» -abiding peo
ple by tramp thieves.

In conclusion I muet say I am confident 
of meeting with the* proverbial courtesy 
and assistance, of the Times in my effort 
to assist this too Ion* sufferln* lady And 
her dog. 8HKRI-OCK.

Hteamer Gorwtn. ylth passengers and 
fresh meat and vegetables, has left for 
Nome. After discharging she will go 

-hrlng Sea and Arctic 
nA-i.UK tor fur* „

'Apart from subscriptions there was 
loss on last year’s musical festival at 
Birmingham of 66.860.

recorded et Yarmouth f"r a 'fe- 
eent w.efk Inchule those, pf «even persons 
whose agva itotal ill years.

SUM wide VeetIMe 
Trelne el CeeeNee

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO. LONDON," 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTOR,

M U* )M«I V—.M. OmM, tt
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.

ATLANTIC

_ v Pour Days 
Largest, Finest and

at Sea.
1 Fastest.

TO EUROPE
8T. LAWRENCE

Lake Champlain ................
Empress of Ireland .......
Lake Manitoba ................ .
Empress of Britain ......
Lake Champlain .........
Empre»® of Ireland .......
Cake Manitoba ................

FIRST CLASS .......... ..............Ç9.08 and up
SECOND CLASS .............. tl-7 u° înA,up
fanift fiirtifl ............ $28.75 and $30.®

For further la formation Or rates write 
a. call on . a

L. D. CHETHAM. City Pass. Agent 
Cor. Government end fort Sts 

ROUTE.
From Montreal 

and Quebec. 
... Thur., May u
••"’ra.rr1-* 26... Thur.. May 29 
.... Frt., June 1 
... Thur., June »
...... Fri, June 17
.. Thur.. June U

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Lrave "virtorls. « *• m M«y H, u, 
gtr,. QVKBN or CITY OK PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Lrave Srattle. 10 » m„ Mramerii OOV- 

UHNt.K or PRB81UBNT. M«t 12. 20.
for HeuthrasterB A !»•*». COTTAOB 

CITY or CITY OK SEATTLE Iravra Se- 
uttle 9 p. m., May 8, 18. 23, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-U17 
Wharf At. Phone 4.
o p. RITHKT ÊC CO.. LTD.. Agenta. 
a D. DUNA^NX Oen. P*—---------------

For further

tNN. Gen. Paasengsr Ageot, 
113 Market SL. San franciser», 
er infbriiiRtlon obtain folder.

THE 
KLONDIKE

During tne period . ..vIg.tton t, 
nraed on the Tutrra rtnr tt... -ran 
peny oprr.l.« «tag* b.lwr«. Whin 
Horae ul Dawson, carrying IraIghi. 
pura.ng.ra, in.ll and enpra*

For further nertkulnra apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT T, P*Y H 

406 winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New steamer •‘PKTRIANA** Sana
WBDWWDAY, MAY », 9 P.l

Bawdy Bay, Bells Bella, Swanson Bay, 
KsSlngton. Skeena Aneries, Naas, Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.

one*. Trï:: fKST!S3 WLtrxx:
t Tilsiisrst —.....•



ami, L,EFT TO DROWN

An lltqtiost was held at Wlllen hath 
St i(Ti nJeliirt'. »n Mary Wolveftnn. 
aged thirteen, who »** drowned in » 
vanat tn the presence of three youths. 
One, a young lad. stripped anti went 
hi, btit utruggled out again when hi* 
4wo friend* dl.«appeared. The coroner 
said that tfcti young men were only 
asked to *ton«1 by and help the 
pluckier little one to get nut after r»s-

Plioh* by TarrJimn * ttthwm.
bit- LKK OR FOREST,

' . ’ ' ■ ' • s
. Sinvesaful Demonstrations With the WlrflewTrk- 
TnHttng Pile.BB»rwi to jUie._- —, .

lUiwna#* Building.

,-uing the girl. This they declined to 
1 do. and it wa* hardly conceivable theyTo-day 1U f

Kngtmhmen at ati; Had li

Subscribe for Tüe Times.lA.-tUyUdar- wltiila tju;. last - algary and Vancouver. We have «very 
«VF that "TK« iU- 
atde to transmittion at Vajgary will biMoose Jaw.tiens at Winnipeg.

aaas

UDJON

BAY

3QrJpOOf>OOOfl<l4
modern method.

HATÎV£STm<l>
,^'AjKATeyEv

uNrror thi5 TRACK LA.YJNC MACHINE AT
S werr or EDMONTON ON THE 8 
% CKANP TRUNK 7AClTlC.%8i

ao OOO.OOOSUS.ELEVXTORf 
Jiï FORT WILLIAM. ONT.

HLlFAJf
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JVANCOUVTt.
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POSSIBILITIES OF
THE WIRELESS AGE

Dr. De Forât Lecture» to a Large 
Audicnce in the A. 6, 0. W.

HaU

There was unite a large audience In A.
O V. W. liatl last evening, when Dr. Lee 
L>e Forest, inventor of the wireless teh*- 
phone. delivered hie lecturç on "The 
Wireless Age." By the use of charte be 
Showed the construction of the wireless 
telephone s3" compared with the wire In
strument. and predicted the future pos
sibilities of th«- transmission of Intelli
gence without wires.

The inventor WHS mrnxturwt hr• Noah- 
Shak-spcurv. postmaster of Victoria. On 
the platform was Hon. Charles E. 1‘ooley, 
ex-Speaker of the legislative assembly. ■ • 
director In the North American Wireless 
Corporation. Dr. De Forest said In part:

The subject of to-night* lecture H 
wireless telephony and telegraphy. The 

it wo subjerts are so Interlinked in their 
( development and application thjat 1 shall 
kwmuentiy speak ôf one and" then the 
I other. The first work tn wireless tel** 

graphy was done In America in 1800. >V Ire- 
. less telephony dates from n practical 

standpoint from 1906. although the first 
patents were filed as «wrty as 1*C. Years 
of careful experiments were required be
fore we Am* enough to make practical ap
plication td tbs patents filed, years before.

"In 1807 the wireless telephone had 
reached a sufficient stage of development 
to warrant our operating, at least for 
naval purposes. That year two installa
tions Were made for the United Slate* 
navy, the Connecticut and Virginia being 
equipped, and experiments were carried 
on over a distance of twelve miles, which 
resulted In an award of a contract for 
twenty-six more sets to be established on 
the war vessel», torpedo boats and .«ruiner*

; that made the trip from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. By the time the ships had 
reached San Francisco they bad hung up. 
.*) mile* or more to their credit.

I ‘The apparatus at that time was too 
complicated for the ordinary seaman to 
operate. Then our attention was directed 

s ' In Thdreaslng tile slmpttctty of the wire
less telephone. In 1908 tests were made 
al the request of the French government, 
the Eiffel tower at Paris being used. At 

* that time the voice transmitted from the

tower was picked Up at Marseilles. Swti, 
mile* away Latef on. In the same year 
we Installed eight Sets on Italian war
ships; and In Septenubgr. 190ft, the Hdtlsh 
Admiralty purchased two sets, and In 
their tests voices weis carried over M 
mile* As a teyt of accuracy at that time 
figures were read Into the transmitter 
and taken, down at a receiving station, and 
but of a list of 154 there were only two 
errors. %

• Wireless telephony has one advantage 
over the wire for long distance work, 
*lpce the voice suffers no distortion as 
the instance Increase*. Aside from com
mercial considerations, the cost of wire, 
etc., is a fact that the dearness of the 
voice remaining unaffected Is a quality of 
Immense value. The first field for 'tin 
wireless telephone Is the marine. There 
arc now. perhaps. 1.080 vessel* equipped 
with, the wireless telegraph, largely limit- i 
vdz to ngval and passenger boats. The 
freighters roust in tint*- come t" the use 
Of the Wireless telephone, and It Is that j 
field iHîTsv âfr TiWt WHtW The over- | 
lahd field is another, We have already j 
proven that the wire telephone can oper- i 
at. with the wireless, . Jt i» possible for ! 
persona tn their honvs to talk te the ; 
operator at the wlreit-es station, wh.. can i 
connect them by wireless to a distant 
town, and there the message can b« put 
Into the ordinary telephone again. There 
at»-- hundreds of plgcew overland where I 
the wireless telephone could be ihstaTT.d. J 
such as mountain camps, small mountain 

• »■ .
Kadi-. Wtrel

pany has been developing h , t***w 
form of wireless telegraphy called spark- 
less. There Is hardly a vessel equipped ;
wttlt „.wUelagg tdpgrhphy ..which baa h
the spark transmitter, and roost of you 
know the loud, penetrating rattle of th$ 
spark. In*tea<l of the spark we have the 
discharge, whlçfi Is hetwaen the spark of 
the wireless telegraph and th. o»«-iiatoi 
of the wlrt less t< lepl om I 
Instead «»( giving.» low. humming sound, 
gives a sound of high frequency pitch, 
like a whistle In addition to suppressing 
the spark and Its interferences, we have 
done entirety away with tts Inefficiency. 
We have developed methods of tuning Jo 
such an extent th*t w<* can operate. If 
necessary. 100 stations In Q rester -New 
Fork without any interference.

"The fact that We were able to operate 
~»o many sLiflûn* over soefi great ulie- 
tances with small power Induced »• to 
enter th* («ommefctal overland fhdd. The 
company I» now prepared for overland 
work, and since last year, the station In 

.
has been In dally eommuniUatH>n with

messages to lh* Coast, Victoria. Vancou
ver and Seattle, without relay*.

"As to the* relative cost of the Wireless 
telegraph compared with, the wire, take 
for example Calgary anil Kdmonton. 
where there y as at present a meagre 

| teidtraph.lc service at almost prohibitive 
i rates. At thr very least, the wire tide- 
i graph would cost $2»» a mile. This would 
t give a cost of 840.Obit for a single wire and 
! |&M»0 for a duplex wire. Th«? two wWe- 
j less stations, one at Calgary, the other at 

Kdmonton, would cost at the most f7,300. 
j ItiMWr for the two. That was $16.606 a* 
i against $40.000 for the single wire cohi- 
! muhlcatkm. or $17.6») for the wireless 
I duplex service against $60,600 for the Wire.

:
; messages per minute and at no more ex

pense for the operator than doe* the 
wire, put It .dlÿ cost more power. Against 
that you may set the coat of maintaining 
300 mile* of wire with a gang of repairers, 
and then you will see there ia no com- 
pnriaon between 1j,he commercial possibili
ties of the wire and the wireless."

At The'close » vntrW titwnkif -was p*m*e» 
to Dr la Forest on motion of Mr Pqoley.

It" has been reported In Victoria that cor- 
lain of the patents belonged to the United 
Wireless and that Dr. De Forest only had 
a leas'/nn them f.»r seven years In rtn- 
xwer to a question regarding the report he j 

F5pBFll^T*!6|6|»i^r
! In 1903 I severed my epfineetlon with 
! the American Dv Forest Wtreles* Teje- j 
! plume Company. Hitt,’- l. bave twtB con- j 
| sec ted with the Radio Company 1 had 

some old patents which were leased to me.
’ but all my later Improvements and pat- j 
! ents are entirely uncontrolled by any !

any but the Iwri.h American Wireless Co." |

For 4 Days
80 Acres

Good Land
2 1-2 Miles from A1- 

bernl P. O., on the Main 
Trunk Road.

$60.00
PER ACRE

Carmichael & Moorhead
IIe»d Agente in Vieturie f»r Alherni properties.

636 View Street. Phone 1914

tUIMlimO'T'l'1111-------- ----------
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THE BUILDING OF THE
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

BY HAROLD HAVENS.

Since* the first vague dream of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific .disturbed the 
■lumber of the orlflnatof of that gi
gantic, enterprise. the annual yield of 
wheat In the prairie provinces has 
Increased froln 50 million to some
thing like 110 million bushels.

Since that time the gross earnings 
of Its ancient and principal competi
tor has increased from a liftle over SO 
to nearly 100 million dollars a year.

Between that time and the present 
the mileage of the Canadian Northern 
in the west alone has grown from one 
thousand to three thousand mile*. 
Since the Inception of this new trans
continental line the faith of the peo
ple, In the future of Canada has 
doubled; the appreciation, by the 
British Empire of Canada> import
ance to the Empire, has doubled, 
while the worth of that one time wild
erness known as. New Ontario, based 
•si an estimate of the values already

In sight, has increased a thousand per 
cent, and the same Is true of the re
source* and potentialities of Central 
British Columbia

In short, the wildest dream* 
enthusiastic promoters a»ff of

I»ng before the Ontario boundary 
to reached the great day belt Ta cn-
vounfared and thU continues on to agrq ■ n«r« «rr -c<Hhrniï« :-t^,. Jaht tlufi Of rid .OnUsbJftour vurlor vabtAi U ^ WMir*8 ov!5

. . i. iii» ilahi iir*n, «,»i .nit, fur unit ii fo a noNar* over

entering the port of Ngw X.<>rk when 
thafr. ttimpeatuoua town.:held , a "popn- 
latlon <»f two million. They sre splen
didly designed. . tastefully decorated, 
luxuriantly appointed and well man
aged Thtlre nr*, no less CHICACO

YOKkf

fur unh u tew over

Trunk wmi h#»v, rtw mMitiary cher*,-, «nd th. n»to- dred thousand .bushrl- win prolyMl
«ï ttn fertile onto" ha» av.-<.rott-.dauuu I •• 4 < •<• ««it via f. "
rlav land» rill till north f«.r twenty first,e.la« l«haen«er». H»**' ”** roul er and the balanet—llxe hundr.-d
live'and south for one hundred and ; Ik,ate are far and a"iy the i Itneit nillllon hurh.li. will be funnelled 
tweim-ilre miles V : from Co h- ' .lean; i --afloat am freeh water, a , re- dow„ lo lh, |ske« to paw over the 
rane thi >ami rich level el.,, mull- dll to the lumpaay and made llnee of the least renntence. snd hr
trr"extend"for two hundred mile» <>n ada. Th, "Mainonle” I, capable of car- thP per,, having the best faclll-
r> plrtlrn-There-4re «retch.- nf.rvW. «fc.Cre» .one of fr. I*hl. aod *a,e»*r hmdllnr«W tram. Ky that

* ■ 1 U ... ...... . , .................... I *1 Delr.fa ft n tl Oil T. tlo... laa «kail 1st «11 nfl lhll 111 1 i t V hflV*Mm wswe^tJPPei*™*™straight tract, fifty, sixty and one 
nearly seventy miles long. Only when 
•seeking favorable cwwlngs

speed of '21 knots on hour. ! lime we shall In all probability, have
...... In order to handle the greàt volume | completed the Georgian Bay Canal.
the | of Whrat that will come down to the which should open before and close

ada! to*day“Ts more prosperous and { prairiv province of 
promising than ever. Capital and | lakes ' 
settlers, men and money are coming | derful
In, and for the most er— « -
securing the best class 
secured by a new country
tory of the world In five short year* one . .ti , ■the grade on more thimjhlïr of. the , altogether up-to-date railway et.uto 
1.660 miles of the main line has been In 
completed. Eight hundred miles from 
Winnipeg to Edmonton is now Iti 
operation, and over which through.ex
press trains will be running early in

miles or more. It will serve an ideal 
agricultural section, and then plunge 
Into a pulp-wood forest, for whole 
product there Is a ready market.

yards, gardens and wide reaches of
rlpt nlng grain.

■In the Nvvhaco nndln the Bulk ley 
Valicy wild grass and pea vine grow 

. high enough to hide cattle. All sorts 
of wild berries grow. here, and the 
fruit trees that have been^.planted by 
the Widely scattered settler* prove be
yond n doubt that thi* Is an Ideal fruit 
country. Cattle range out and are 
fed only about ninety days; Potatoes 
left In the ground bften sprout in the 
spring and produce a second crop. It 
Is. according to trappers and Hudsoh'a 
Bay factors, an unusual thing if they 
have more than a week of xero wea
ther in any winter

Prince Rupert, the Pacific port, I* 
now building up and will soon be a 
city. About Prince Rupert ,ure the 
finest fishing grounds in thé world, the 
products of which will naturally go 
out over the easy grades of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to the eastern markets.

Although the road ha* beep in the 
building only four.years, there are 
already a score or more of new town* 
building Into, cities where the west 
wind y as sighing over’the prairie Wild

ah these-wheat trains running an . never-falling revenue to the ratiwa> about thirty-»!* short month* «g ». 
 ̂ — .. Mave aettied as

...111 1.1 KuUhnil MiriV In 1911) in TO*' Mil _,£»V,V VV I'ururi, R " ■'vol i « vue v«—"I—« — v « >«»X «■= v, ........*>eg sinCC-lhl' tUmlllg
tu the 8ea- every id*

•sts.imbi.ti xp . • s [J, ^ Th,- way‘the crop 1* Inert aslng, the thousand miles of surveyed line upon are being distributed by the
o Fort William, ex- way the settler* are coming in. it will which a ve«t tonnage must .originate, ment In the building of the, 
wit* th. maicrittlrtittt , !.. h ifur.Uuiv of. unly a very ï«w year. . Httx are Umber and coal

miahtv river* that run down to Hud- j igkc*, great elevator* are being built, long after the Hudson Ray route.
Hiv have 111• - •■i;gihe« r.4 found it >ort William at the head of the No matterTiow many new ways 

necessary lo vary the line. juh = and at Tiffin pn th» east coast of be opened, the capacity of aHexl:
n.vx. . .. i-...ira ■ nf iHw «ùav L»kt- Huron In winter when the part* and "spouts will need to i>eîf lh" ul th' n7 ' cntefV Ln.dh. V ru-gh luk^s are locked in Ice. whe«i can hi, Increased, just as the factories of the 

-......—......... r-v-- , h: *»"’ h,r Mil rail fr.
statesmen, who, to pledge the eredit.uf ; rugged reg.on. i kh in m.r.t rui • ««w ■ » » • ^ n.B.. and Hail— * ' *'— ............... .... "------------ -
the country to thl>- great national j Iti*» th» line enter- the N 8" over the almost level lineroad, have more than come true. Van- | thi* rough stretch the m< • r ' > ^„lx '*1'!% al

Manitoi , and re;tdy assured, Ovet those, grade*

to time to keep pace with .the pro' 
gress and development of the Weet.

And while the harvest is swelling 
th»- yield increasing, other Industries 

the wheat lands to will develop a* the country fills up. 
locomotive will ! The forest* êf the north will yield,cy are conung ; ueniu. y ; ; , , where the th. Atlantic, a elnglè locomotive will The forests flf the north will yield

part Lanada Is.of ^ ,n« , ra* great Red I be able to take 95.000 bushels oft millions of tons of freight end when
.1 -ttlm mr A..lmb..ln. rmpti. iNj flw iwJBjJ ^h,*i without « h.lprr T-n train, thr n-ld. arr clrarrd of timber aoma
ttry 'n thr hi.- Ri«-r of tl » •'»«* • ‘W » wlll m>,.n «Ih.o.t a million bunhela.. fln. far»,, will ree.lt and-provide a
Are .hurt year., ono ofthr m »t 1 T;iv Wl(h llwl wuCat train» running an never-falling revenue to the rad way.......................

Ogether U| new "structure Bour apart, it will he possible to trans- which shall be the prime factor In the Fifty thousand souli
.Î » -'»«i h i gxiiriv in i9Ui lr- )lif'••O 2.2*0,006 bushel» of wheat from reclamation and ultimate conquest of citizen* of Winnipeg

• every twenty- these wild*. . .
t'l '!•' ' 1,1 . V. ' - ____ ._______  ll'aet .. i, . iMmnntnn 1 .1 - M ill i.,ram a n V

dollars so *pent.
Of course, the main purpose of the 

Grand Trunk Paaific Is to help te 
handle the harvest of the West, to as
sist in the settlement and participate 
in the development of a vast area. ut
terly Worthless without transportation. 
No one would -ever wish to see It used 
to take around men from one V*rt P* 
the world l„ destroy other men. with 
whom they'have not eeeaus. nodding 
acquaintance. In another part of tM 
world, and yet if the Empire was tl 
peril. U would be quite convenient ta 

, have this short e ut he north -
erly end of the earth to His Majesty • 
Interest* In the East* 
shorten the run around the world by 
à week or so* but will form th* ony 
all-British route across the LonunenL

At this writing, work on the *<»'*•_"** 
, Yôrtcton lin» H ieing r',.beti .^r>k 
and. south from Melville. Safkatchcw 
sn. end the entire hne is r- 
hr- In opération bv the 
year. Another lirv* is H1*
Biggar to Rwttieford 
from Tofiald

From Halifax to Quebec th. nc« .^the Northern *N^v i’âuv.ïn ! when' thy west will be ^xpeHtitg0 a nm v and. almost even sort* «o’ r;
road will.run through an Jnierestingj 1 w VHemoitie-v nud the; Uiouamid-tiUlÜan-Uuahels.uk ttbtul.atl» , and valqable mistral from «ron

ni, ' which now become $1 part Jiually. Probably one-tenth of tills ! gold. Along the eqtlr. route nt* a btmfffW 
in the*| will then dn* passing, out via Hudson j ghbltered valqs of rich ranch lands and\ , In her bank*

hv Abund- section of this fci 
rF <«f rale Pacific systetn. but

■ to ' finished Canada will own
\mm ' rkwi» udWh'-w

and ^ the 
be foundÔr«ndaiÇu"k iv«en*' ' Th-"k iloaiijig l Bay. sn'ôther “tenih” will drain downinvar the coast range TaHey» }>*»**» 

palace, cull,pare with the beat buau I over the American lines, three bun-1 eooe be. turned Into orchard». of everyone of

.. .. . ' -i-sB - " WBBBpwi ■.

going

■...................- t1

________
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VICTORIA BASEBALL TEAM.
From left to right, top row : Wattelet, Mtirroh, Meltmovl, Surphlix, Whyte. Middle row : Roberl-, 

son, Mv Jiarmaid, Brown, McQuade, Moorv. Bottom r >w : Levinson (mascot), Fry berg- i’edep.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
IN NORTH SAANICH

- - - - -------- r
Council Deals With Much Business 

—Road Foreman Dismissed— 
To Tax Billiard Rooms

Hi-wlt , lor Hewitt usallut. the reeve derlared ! 
. 1 the motion lout.

favorably received. Councillor
Councillor M , . .__ . ,

.I —4»........,i »h«.Vk < «'tim UH>r Hrethour immediately took ;a«wK that.the rwrkiwrite and thank t6K that '
hie work to behalf VmiIiVillor MeKensle did. not wi- Mi] 

of the district, This wo* carried unani- , voteshould be counted in the affirma- | 
mously. 'l ( tlvc.

; A by-law to enable the council to 
thi sum of 12,600 was Intro*

■ -
. vi |nti Sliced an .«mroitos 

by-law to the license by-law providing

The regular meeting of the-" and claim d that
, was struck out of the by-law when first 

Saankh Municipal Council was held in] Although there was then one
the court house, Sidney. »on Tuesday, j l4t,ie in the barroom of the ! Sidney 

. ittXVU Sangater jumbling. aiuL-ali lbo rhaU>l. .C’uun* HU>r • Kgo fUnoe-4h*4H-*■ 
councillors present. billiard parlor containing three tables,

After the adoption of the minutes, and In the reeves opinion the tux 
Councillor tiret hour rose and drew the should be 95 on each table every six

Councillor Mc Ken sic sett led the que*- | 
lion by saying that he was In favor 
of the motion, the n eve insisting that j 
lie must vote.

The motion was then d»^1 la red car- I 
lUi^^-tod»;rfàlv4-ift|fi|iknat««rtiw mit be-«-»v-ed ] 

ctÿuse for i new fireman wages $3 per dgy 
Tlie reeve arid CbiinclUor Hewitt want- j 
e<l the rate to be *2.50 The wage» of 
laborers was fixed at 92.50 per day and 

terms IS.

retve's • attention to tire fact that he 
(the reeve) had stated at the first meet
ing after his return from Kurope that 
the council had illegally appointed the |

minutes.

months.

The council decided to allow cows to 
jrraz* on the roads provided they were 
herded until the 3lst of July.

; that

Ittr
reeve was in error and that 
lion should be made in the 
The veevtf ruled that Ids point of order 
on the question was correct, and his 
decision was final.

The r eve reported that h:> had an 
interview with the manager of the B.
C. Telephone Company, In Victoria, and 
asked a lower rate Innweep Sidney and 
Victoria tor business over that lti#o.
The manager promised to. lay the mat
ter tie fore the officials of thé head office 
at Vancouver.

"Dr." W O rttrirmlngr heetth

Councillor Hewitt promptly moved cnMP.UCCC pCCCDWCSUNuriLLO ntocnvc

of
(Continued from page I.)

. ai QUESTION UP AGAIN
rooms in Victoria only paid 
amount regard les* of the number 
tublcs/in one room.

Councillor M Ken*le asked that the 1 
I y law b :.*• ^ over for il.-- près» nt as 
he would tik. t.. obtain more inform»- 1 ,IS s,r J-mv < x>o . 
tlon he ford, voting, and thi» was 
granted.

Councillor Br< thour Introduce»» a 
résolution, seconded by Councillor Kg>>. 
which provides that nil municipal work 
tld» year be «lone by ton tract. The
rreve « m «hw. —« . u».. UUIdru.

was rameu. heme the difficulty of

By th#
terms of (hi» tfeaty the property wae 
given to the Indian* “and their heirs 
and successor* forever.” Thu* it ha* 
been argued that the living member* 

e of the tribg may not barter away the!
* rigdiUt of . lbc. Uitidrot yet... wU*»»~4

TT**' 7‘‘ , • ,, hen- e the dlffi- ulty of devising any< oum illor Kg- « thl. .tag. mode Mtu,ment whlch woeM ,nabl,-1
that the «rvto-a of Mr. Hooton, the lh, „ov.,mrtWlo „„ a cl«r tltla. 1

Ue_M

submitted hie monthly report and made
strong recommendations with refer- j that the services of Mr. H«x>tun, the
race to the ch arting up -f that Portion | ro:ul forrmao. be dlapen^d with and Th. 8nn,hr..„ trtbe lndl;m, ,-d.y I
of the «own occupied t,f,Chlnr* ' »" «-roodlng the »"< •« Lofu"*jP.n ! number twenty*u so,,*. The
wa# referred, to the sanitary officer for - Brethmir charged the road foreman
action ------  - " ; with doing work on the roads without

A. K. Vlerstead. municipal constable, any authorization from the council, 
informed the council that he had visit- j and charged the reeve bith giving Mr. 
ed the Sidney hotel and found that [ Hooton instructions to proceed

Tims. ("«»..p.- r «.nd th« 'membt r* vf thv - 
little band live in comfortable houses , 
on the reserve, the okl shacks on the ! 

^ uh waterfront being occupied . only oc-j
the barroom and adjoining rooms were | work not ordered by the «-ounvtl. t’ounr « _cI.> by A***11”* Av^trU*" 
not constructed according to the plane ,-nior Bret hour stated that the foreman 8110,1 ***** mnnl-er, of th* tribe are In ( 
submitted to the license commissioners j came to him and Informed him that 
when leave was granted by ■that
for certain alterations £ho . <• omtnuni- 
rati«>n was referred to the license com
mission# rs. • ’

A petition wa* received from H. H. 
Bedford and others asking for an in
crease of wage* on roads from, 92 to 
$2.30. and was tabled for consideration 
later.

À. I’. M»*Phillips. R. wrote in
forming th<- rounelt that the prevtoeisl 
government was granting $6.(pOO for ex
penditure on the main roads in North 
Saanich, and stating that any sugges
tions the council might make with re
ference id this' expenditure would "bé

J

Business Property

fairly i-orrifor table elrrunutanee#. be-
all thé work ordered wa* complete»!. ,n* # n« ; - !t*3 eU 111 The sawmill* rtf the. 
aad Councillor Brethuur «tetod to him r1ll*J- -■■■J .
,h,l 1.0 wa, ,..rry buz nothing could fVrc.ll .ll> nil....... t, liav, 1 c „ hi»-*»
I........ .. until a meeting of the ,nun. II. to accurc the r.mov,,: of the Indian, ,
os tho road committee, composed of from I6e reserve, and for the i.a.t 
Councillor Hewitt (chairman) and him- -(«artcr of a enturv the queetlon ha* 
self had authorized work to be done • i :i.c In Victoria. The Pro- ;
up to the amount of lie, the hoot vtacl it government, fifteen year-
placed by statute that a committee can In ' r, t. cUSe to the pressure of;
zpcn<f~wtthoat ’ gfst Ai^gIHtf-ronhf . nv*mt. optnttiii. sppuli.tefn tmmwUsiWr;

- i«> a nrw for the in» f
Th, reeve claimed he had the power -Haas, who would,# .besides, have been ; 

he exercised git en a pecuniary compensation, but
Th. motion dismissing Mr Hooton , they would have none of It, latter the 

wa> then put. the mover and seconder . I ".minion government bxik the Initia- 
voting for and the reeve and CtfnSell- ! tlvs 1jr several attempts at o settle-

ment, but to no purpose. On one nc-
----------- ------------------- ■SEE--------------------- ■. j (arlon a fin»» alternative reserve was |

fiffere»! at <’adboro Bay. ' one of the 
most beautiful spots In the vtrinity of 
Victoria. Some Hvr year* ago Frank 
Fed ley Deputy Superintendent of In
dian Affairs, came from Ottawa an#! 
made an heroic attempt to deal with 
thé Indian» whereby they might give 
up their property. But after negotia
tions which lasted for several weeks 
Mr. Fed ley also had to acknowledge 
defeat.

Rffect of Opening.
What the effect of the opening of 

the reserve would be upon Victoria at 
the present time it Is not difficult to 
picture. Johnson street would become, 
almost at once, one of the chl<f l^us*-

STRKKT. furnet, near Fort. Price
. «10,000

BLANCHARD
....... . HB

('all for further particular».
FORT STREET, 60x124, with two-storey huilding. rent- 

»ng !,*-r month. Could be made to produce a much 
i lHrg.T revenue. l*r«-e . ...............................«14,000
BLANCHARD STREET, eonier. rents $84 per month. 

Price............................................................. ... «8,000
VIEW STREET, €0x130, near Vancouver street Price 

iw .. ................... ............. ..................... •. *..........«3,500
Bl’SIN'ESS CORNER, very central ; rents $175 per month. 

Price .............. ».... ......................... «35,000
YATES STREET, near Quadra, 60x120 Price «10,500 
Y A TES STREET, near Vancouver street, 30x132f Price 

is .................. ................................... «3,600

—--- -------—

tl FniiniA/r
F - Marriotureiiows
1 É , - -in. filQ Trounce Ave. Ptione 645

;__________ ;________ _______ _______________ ______________

i news AhorfHighfsrc* •#- the <*Hy. 1 A 
generni traffic bridge, would i"- bütît to 
the reserve at the foot of that thor- 

; nnghfare. On the reserve Itself there 
1 would. It I* believed, be n new whole- 

:h1e hu=lîlcys dtnrtrt created Ma- 
* chtne shor.F and—frelghr yard* would 
| be established there by the C. P, R..
: who long have had plans on file at 
i Ottawa awaiting the day of a settle

ment with the Indians. Vl»‘tf>ria \Vest 
i

it h*
1 nee- *-sary for th« Inhabitants of that 

’
| protnt via th« Point Kill* bridge.

. opening of the réservé would b# on#*
\ »»f the most Important developments In 

•the hlsp>r> ->r Vh-torlr ^nd the out- 
t-ome of 1 h* nvg«>tlatlone will he 
awaited 'with the keençst: Interest by 
ali classci in the community.

Reports from the north- say that *1w
Japahrpo, schooners are lying In wait

seal herd whie-h i* expeote«l t«‘ pa** 
there sb»)h or. thefr wav north.

A Utite h MT? hmv hr eh torttt of row
ereté on the Panama <Suaat It Welsh* 
60,000 llis and 1* Fa Id to be There dur
able and lighter than wood. Two sim
ilar* barges are In course of cousttuc

The TIMES Granted

Circulation
Th. AMOci.tion of Amicm 

AJvM-tiMr. (New York City) ks. 
•zzmlMd ut crtiH.il to tb. elrcalation 
«I tki. pnkltomllOT Only the tigurw til 
drcletion Maubwfi I» It. report an 
gHTintMi by the >«—

V ij*

THF TTMFS HAS RECEIVED
* ~ -*■ *- ^ ^ ^ from the head office

of the Association of 
American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
each of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examior 
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accbrded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A.

'
This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 

returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts lor their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where- 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any

where else in Canada.
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14.19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDES TSi 
LOO AN A BRYAN 

S. ,B. CHAPIN * CO.

1 New York Stock Egchange. 
MEMBERS I Boeton Stock Kichange.

OF I Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange-

| DR. GRAHAM BELL IS.
? TO VISIT VICTORIA

Expected to Reach the City on 
Sunday to Start on a Tour 

Around the Globe

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Real. Undivided Profita,

Capital, all Patd-UR
, IM.KC.M* (S —— --------

«1 «on.
5?n*dwraMCT^~ Bart.. Vle.-Pr,.ld.nt and Q«a Managw.

SENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SA VINOS BANK —
latereet allowed on depoelta at hlgneet euireot teles 

r»nn------- -- la au parta al the wort*.

JL J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGES

Dr A. Graham Bell and" Mr». Bell 
are expected here on Sunday everting, 
and will be thç guests of Mr‘and Mr*. 
A. W. McCurdy While here It is 
probable that Dr. Bell will address ti>* 
Canadian Club, If hi* engagement» will

Mr. and Mr*. Baldwin, will sail from 
Victoria about May 20 on u tojir of the

IcÇurdy _nd Dr. Ball ^ro 
! old- business associate* and Mr. Baid- 
j win ha* wen engaged ,jn aviation ex- 
j périment* with J. tV. McCurdy.

PREPARATIONS FOR
■YrM. C. A. CAMP MADE

LOCAL MARKETS *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***

PraU'e Coal 00 .......................
Eocene .........................

Meats— u
Ham* (B. C.), per lb.................
Hatton t B. C->. per lb........*****
Hams (American), per lb. ••• ^
Bac$i». L^inerican), P*r ^ ••• M
Bacon (long clear), per 1®- *• __ „
Beef, per lb. .................   *
Pork, per lb................................. JSJ **
Mutton, per lb........................... /gg im
Umb, hlndquarter *.......... . .
Lamb, forequarter ........   «
Veal, per lb. ............................. ™ u
Suet, per lb. ..............

• -firm Predaeo- ------------- :------- -------,
Fresh Island Kggs .............  «j
Butter < Creamery» «miW" 4(
Butter (California) .............  t
Lard, per lb.

Seniors to Taku Up Quarters at 
♦ the Gorge on Saturday,

June 4th

«-

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000

TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langl.y Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some gflt-edged mortgagee for "sale In amounts ganging 

from $300 to $30.000. bearing good rates of Interest, on first class secur
ity fully insured, with SO per cent, margin of conservative valuation.' 
Full particulars gtVen at our office.

4. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER
. i mun-TMW wwawwwwn wnwww»»

Western Caned» Float Mil»- '
Partly, ptr.aerlr .........  .........
Purity.- per bW. ...:......
Three «tar Pateht. per ■*“. 
Three Star Patent, per bb.Jj 

Hungarian Fleur- 
Ogtlvi.'g Royal 

per sack .......
Ogiivie'a Rayai
Vancouver’Milling. CO.. Hun

garian, per sack ---—V.’lL" 
Vancouver MIlHng Co-. Hun

garian. per bbl.

Household.

Household.

kid**•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

New York Stocks *

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Hew York. May ti. 

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ....... ................   "04 661 W
A met. Car. it Fountdry ...... Mi «01 $1
Amer. Cotton Oil ...... «*4
Amer. Loco......... . ...a.... SO
Amer. Smelling ..................  7»4 71| 7*
Agier. Sugar .................... .......
Anaconda ...........  ...... «»
Atvhiaen ....................................IW.
B it O ........................................ 110 11,1
B. R.. T. .»........... . ••
C. P. R. . ...................
C. A O. ...... ......... ••••
C. * (I. W........ ,...........
Do., pref. .....................

Xra'TCrvr.
c . Jl-A sti p. i-
Central I weather ........
C. F A L ............  •
Colo. Sou. •••
Co». Oaa »•*
D. A R O........ ........
Erie ........ . ........
T>o.. 1st pref. ..*.......
Do., 2nd pref...............
<3. N.. pref. ».••*... 
inter-Metro...................

■
L. A N........... ..............
Me*. On. ctfs.
H. K * T. ...-a,.. •
Nat. XéMlJj.......... •
Nevada Con.......... . •
N. Y f

On Saturday. June 4th, the Y. M. C. 
A. senior* will go- into vamp at thej 

i hts data wa* fix
ing held in the association rooms last 
night of ail those Interested in the for- 
matIon of .1 camp club. There was a 
large number present, and the meet
ing was an enthusiastic one. Twenty- 
dve member* signed their names to the 
list of those who wish to take up their 
quarters at the Gorge for the summer 
months. This is an excellent start, and 
a* the number is limited to 30, any 
other» who may wish to attend will 
have to hurry up and -make Applica
tion to the secretary. A1*

The Y. M. C. A. has again bet-n suc
cessful in securing the Gorge site 
through the kindness of Mr*. Holmes, 
of the (’ralgflower farm. This is a com
manding piece of land, and a better 
OM for camping purposes could not )»«■ 
found ar.umd this - tty The members 
of the camping party will go in strong 
for swimming tills year. They vrvfc 
very successful last season, but during

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wIs*» to dis
pose of any port I oh of their 

„ hQldli :-, wrtt<r. Don't
aheàa. -

ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
Stocks Height and sold on com» 
mission.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Stockbrokers* 

Association.
*2-23 Board of Trade BuHding. 

Phone 2106.

T0WNSITE OF PORT
ALBERNI SELLS FAST

faith in Future of West Coast 
City Evidenced by Continued 

Investment
X I - I

FIRE ALARMS

Government end Superior Sts. 
♦—Government and Battery Bta. 
w—Menxle# and Michigan Sta
te-Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
T-Montreal And Kingston Sts.
K—Montreal and 81 mew 8ts.
0—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe 8'.

M-Avalon Rd. and Government St.
13-Ch» mical Works. Erie St.
II—Vancouver St. and Burdette A vs.
13_Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt 8ts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Rd.
1*-Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
IS—Moss 8L and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sts. |
25— Government and Fort Sts.
2tü.Yates and Wharf Sts.
26— Government and Johnson Sts.
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre.
27— Blanchard and View Bt«.
2»—Spencer's Arcade.
31-Fort and^Qumdrw Sts;—
aa—Yates and Cook Sts. .SlRockland Ave and St. rharlc* 8k 
36-Fort St. and Stanley Ave. . —*•-
36- Fort St. anu Oak Bay Ave.
37— Fort 8t. and Richmond Ave
»_Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. \ 
33—Oak Bay Aye. and Davie Sts ~ "

, 41—1‘andora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Aves.
43— Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
♦6—Pembroke St. ahd Spring Rd.
46— Gladetone and Stanley Ave».
47— Pandora Ave. an* Chamber* St.
♦X—Quwdra St. *nd Queen s Ave.
51— Douglas and Discovery Sts.
52— Government 8t. and Princes* Ave.
53— King * Rd. and Blanchard Ave. 
:4-rGovemment and Douglas Sta.
56—Oakland Fire Hall.
ST— Tgemon A Gonnaeon’a Mill. Orchard St. 

•‘‘ -Hillside AY*, and Grahams St.
M —Cormorant and Store Sts.
K2—Discovery and Store Sts.
K3— Bridge and Johry 8t*.
K4—Clnlgflower Rd. and Belton Ave. 
66-Marÿ and Ume Sts.
K7—Pleasant St., at Moore it Whittington's 
72- Rue»ell And Wilson Bl*- 
76—Say ward's Mill. Constance St. 
7$-E>«iulmalt Rd. and Rothwell St.

—There Is a movement among the 
bench and machine men in the city 
mme Mr shorter hours. Tlw mill-men 
think It unjust that they should have 
to work ten hours a day. while their 
brothers outside are getting more 
money for an eight-hour day. and they 
art seeking for an adjustment.

widespread confidence in |he future 
of Xlbernt is evidenced by the heavy 
sale of lots m. the new Albernl town- 
elte which ha* taken place since It 
was placed on the fnurket here and 

iy < hit- «»t a 
total value of approximately 1780.600, 
over a quarter of d tmtttrm dnhsrr 
worth of property has been <flm>oec(l 
of, the buyer* representing cHiea 
throughout the northweat of Canada 
and the United State*. It is generally 
iudleved that the whole tuwnsue will 
be sold by the end of next week.

The fact that the E: A N. railroad 
will be connected with Port Albernl 
this year, giving the C. P. R. the first 
outlet to the west coast and opening 
up for immediate development' the rich 
Interior districts, is looked upon a* one 
of the chief argumente for Albsrnl'e 
future importance. The Canadian 
Northern railway, according to the be
lief of many who are able to speak 
with some authority, will also make 
Albernl a terminal point.

At present there Is great activity at 
the west coast city. Five hundred men 
are at work with several steam shovels 
on the E. A N"; railway’s entrance, and 
tfié constftictlon of the road is being 
hastened over the whole route.

The heaviest Investors in Port Al
bernl townslte lots are local men. who 
are well posted on the possibilities of 
the placé: Several blocks have been 
bought for high price*, one fetching 
$20.060, while lots which have -been 
purchased for speculation have ftben 
resold on the day they were acquired 
for greatly enhanced prices.

PERSONAL.

Michael King and W. W. Grime have 
returned from Prince Rupert, where they 
have been in connection with preliminary 
arrangement* for construction work on 
the Prince Rupert & Port Simpson rwh- 
way. Mr. King says that the new hotel at 
Campbell River Is nearly completed. It Is 
a fine building and will accommodate a 
large number of guests. The Campbell 
River power Company, with which he la 
connected, have engineer* at work mak
ing surveys of the falls, but he refuse* to 
atate anything in connection, .with tl" 
moves being made in connection with the 
utilisation of the power. .

the coming months they expert to have 
greater aiircrs*. aitd W fry fm*!* ** 
bring many champi.»n*htps to this city.

A committee was formed at the ineet-
i » - - i ..... •i.»i !.■ K III 111 i Ving TOT TTtr puipw w ■■■■». ^
p. Electric Company to fln.l out 
wlM'ther the company will run Its wire, 
from the park aero»» to the camping 
ground» The Y. M. U A I» .tetermtnad 
to have a coay camp thla year., and 
regardlce of egpemo- will endeavor to 
have thing, coin for la hit- tn each tent 
there will be an electric light, and the 
enjoyer» of ruatlc life tliNi acaeon will 
not have to get Into bed with the a» 
of ’the flight from the ember» of »e 
camp tire «» they liar# bed to do hm 
past occasions.

A committee of »>«nag«-nue»t was 
also apt f r . tlie, atfkir
in connection with the ramp. The mem- 
here of It arc: Hon prealdcnt. A. J 
Brace Praw aient. T Oalaell manager.
T. Wabater, and aepretary-treasurer. F.
Carne

Tbs treasurer * report showed that
chare war 1)0 In the treeaury. the pro- woiuo -------cSedaTrunith? «BîpTWSr tant year .< cïc-oïtrat». per 
The rate to be charged this time will Ham 
be $3.'25 a weok

Arrangement* for the holding of the 
Boys* ramp at .Sidney have »*een <om- 
ptet^d. As soon a# the schools dbhe^he 
Juniors will prepare for their holiday.
Last yeaf the boys thoroughly en toyed 
thfmselve*. and an- looking forward to 
the time when they will be able to 
make the same Trip again.

—Tin sixty-eight room addition to 
th<? Empress hotel wilt cost -f125,600. ae 
cording to the building permit which 
wa* Issue 1 for .tic work > estenlay. 
Other building permits tsstied arc: To 
W. Sloan, for a house pn Langford 
gtrret. to edet $1.$U0; to G. C. Mesher. 
for a store on View ,str«*et. to c«>at II.* 
600. and to Mrs. Judge Irving, for al
terations to office at Fort and W^arf 
streets, to cost $i,voo. ... .......

- will be

lj»ke of Wood*, per bbl.
Calgary HungsHan. per -™

_ .Calgary Hungarian, per go*
Enderby. per sack ......... .
Knderby. per bbl.

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ..........••• }■*
gnowflaka. V* * “'"1“" • Hj
O. K. B*t Pastry, pw ■« - lj
O. K Baat p»,trT'jr2^k "* Î!
O. K. Four «tar. V" — JJJ
o. K. Four Star. bbl- •••- 166
Vancotuvar Milling Co.. Wild ^
Drlf»d'»now- p« aadi ...— tW
Drifted Snow, per W ■

IWOB»..........  ....... “——“c-
Wheat chicken fed. par ton «n*e.0>
V» heat, par >*• ......................... _ J*
Rirlay ........... ...........................
Whole ............................  .......... «■»
("racked Corn. ■ ■ - *■"
Rolled Oats <B. * *•!.'*■ J «
Rolled Oat* ® * * '• Î. K *
Rolled Oat. B- * E.»' £ J" J- I»

r.r«<r7o.‘.b*^—
Rolled Wheel. W
WkSt Flak*.
Whet. Wh..t Fleur i» Iks.
Oraki.n Flour. » h* ......

I'ennsy.
Pnoide's Gas 
Reading -
R«xk Island •,-j............
Do., pref. ........... . ••........
Slosa Steel ......
8. P. ........................................
sou. Ry........... **•♦•* •*• • ••
Texas Par........ . .........
n p
U. «- Steel ............................
Do., p»«. ...........- .............
Utah Copper ...........  ............
V». Car. Ctiem. ................
Wabash

■
Westinghouse .......................
Am A. Beet Sugar
C. 8. Rubber ........

Total sales. «*>.** ahare*.

........ iw
....... K7
.........  -*Tl

1»
864
-a

w ! 
"5 !
27

.........  611 61 I

ito 137& 13*3 :
.........  424 411 42 \
......... 3*1 36 3*1
.... .. «6 »fj 604 id
......... 146 ite 139 ,

*>* i
......... 2S4 M ;
.........  472 4*'i «t
.........  378 374 »n

...........1« 1364 tto •

........ 211 •206 2*4 i
friK toi «2 ?

......... ,M7! 146 i«i i

...........m
........... 4M

% 2f
43

..‘...S». 7K Hi 77|
...........yg
...........I21| 1264 1311
...........M13 toil iff!

1» «14
1334 135

W64

A Rare Bargain
\ thorouetiy aoJen bungalow of > room*, together « i'li liny 

lot, situated in -iiino s Bay district, cth* t" &M. The house is 
nearly new ami everything is in A1 shape. W p are instriioteil 
by the owner to sell thi* place at oner, ami the price has been 

reduced to

$4,800
It cost the owner over *5.000 only a short t^tnc ago.

National Realty Company t
Phont 1166. 1232 Government Street.
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ÿ *
* San Francisco Markets *
*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Time Lrnenl Wire.)
i-

good
«1.374.

Hay <baled». P*r to® ........... M66
Siraw. 9** ...............Middling», pw toa .......
Bran, per «>»  .......•••••••
Ground Feed, par .............
ShorU

Poultry—
pressed Fosrt» per lb .......... 8
Duck*, per ......... ............. „
Geese (Uland). pw Ik............... *

i*rdea Produce- 
Cabbage. per jb........................
Potato^ OowD *•—*
Onion*, per lb. ................... ...
Carrot*. P*r ..................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Pears. I*r 601 .............................
Lemon» ■ ■■■••.............. .................  *•"
Walnut»    1
»»aimât» (Laatcrul

SAYS BRITAIN’S EYES
ARE NOW ON CANADA

at* m 
to

to*

sfceso.iu

W. A. Jowett, Formerly of NeUon, 
But Now of London, Paying a 

Brief Visit to Victoria

8 J Willis, principal of the High school, 
la leaving shortly for the XML where he 
Will visit a number of the large cities to 
inquire into the method* of construct ton 
of high school*, so that any Information 
he may m-qulre will be useful in connec
tion with the new institution to be erected 
tn tide city.

Hon Richard McBride la projecting a 
trip m the Cariboo during July, irf order 
to get personal knowledge of the need* 
;in,l conditions «>: the district. He will 
probable go to Fort George T»y one of the 

steamers from Soda Creek, trans
ferring to a amalUr craft at Fort George 
and going oh to Tele Jaune Cache. #

Mis* Nellie Cooke wa* hostess -at. » 
smart luncheon given nt the Etnpr.as 
Wednesday: AHtOTTirlhcw* present SW45 
Mrs. O. C. Meaher. Mrs. J. Thaw, Mlsæs 
«pence. Vancouver; Mieses- E

XV. A. Jowett, formerly of Nelson, B. 
C-. but now of London, En».. 1» In the 
city, a guest at the Empress hotel NC-. 
Jowett ïi in Canada ns the representa
tive of the Empire Agency of London, 
which make» a specialty of placing re
tired army men on bomcatea^e In Can
ada. A number .have recently been lo
cated on Vancouver island, through the 
medium of the agency, and more are to 
folio»'. u

Mr. Jowett. In an interview with the 
Times to-day, said that Canada looms 
larger to-day in the eyes of the people 
of Great Britain than ever l»efore 
South Africa tn Ks palmiest day* never

Old Country t.> tn. same extent .1-. in 
tl,e vase with Canada at the present 
moment Large number* of the mUhlle 
•lasses are emigrating to Canada, and 

U i* believed -that Ibe titreaui yf peo
ple ha* merely commenced to flow in 
Hus dlrtx'tion. Moot of the newcomer* 
are people of mean*

While in London a short time ago 
Mr. Jowett attended a session of the 
Royal School of Mines, on which o. es
pion he had the pleasure of W
A Carlyle, formerïÿ manage»* of thé 
\jb Roi mine*, and previously a pro
fessor at McGill university-of M«»n- 
»real Mr. Carlyle la now holding an 
ImportanW>*t at th/ school, and ig 
bigly tie teemed by the student# and

l>!r Jowett notes many change* for 
the better in Victoria since hla h»s1 
visit. He ref urn* to Nelson, where Mr*

—A dUullunU drill, plant - will be Vancouver, Misse*- E. and D.
»hf|»j»ed from Vancouver next iveek to \ Buckley, i ,eeds. Eng Miss LHllàn Eîford, 
the holding» of the Canadian North- and the Misse» T. and V. Mesher.

MU* Mae V'ictosla Thompson, second-
cm Coal and Cok, Cn.wlAd which 
; «insist approximately of 27 xqu »»-•• upson, second-
mites. <it" T*WfKTWt~W*»!*'tb* tTaùjrbTof îtT '’t'spl John THolnps#n, was

i«n nf the North Thomoson and married in St. Mary's church, San Jose.Junction of the North Thompson and 
Clearwater rivers. miles north of 
Karoloop*. It will be utllixed in teat- 
\ng coal seam* knotMi t,* exist on the 

- various claims and i* in.furtherance of 
the policy of pushing • development 
work decided uo»m bv the directors.

naugmer oi 1 »i»’ «.••»»»« ■ ----».-----
married in St. Mary s church. San Jose, 
on April 3rd to Mr. W’llllam Penn Conser. 
of Lindsay. Pa Rev. Father McN»Uy 
pet formed the ceremony.

O. H Barnard, M. P., has returned fMn 
;«K$**kL v

Hwrh ♦boiled). P*r JJ- .......
ItAin tBoawl). «et »>■ •
BaPJ" .................
CartroU. per »«* ..............
•«SS7^.l.).p.v;,on':
Butter (rrrantWTl. ee •
Bultrr (AuatraR*nl ................... —.
Butter (Dairy) •—v—' ..........*
Cheese (Cabl ..........•••—<••
Data. P*r too ...............................
Hay. V» *°* ........... ..................
cm ="r '** •—......................... . *
Grape Fruit .............. ............. 7WX*

4

CnullflowrrA l>rr *>»...................
O.IOO» (Auatr.ll.nl
.wd.or*n*;“r—Vi.-:::-'" Î2. 
Sirms- iw *• —1Z7Z 
5£rW)’."i.:' p;=Vto. .:r:: n*

Cucumbers (locAl). per doa .... .

Squash, per “fi1*  ....... •«••*.... —j
V*rs*ey. per do*. ................. .
Honey. llQuld, bulk, per lh. ....

(comb), per crate ...........
AsparilW •-••••••
Asparagus (Cal.), per lb................
Linus, per doe. f
Apples (Australian), per box 
Orange» (Blood)
On tons (Bermudai. per crate... 
i-heeae (Caki, per lb..........
Strawberrle# C<>U -............
Green Peas, per lo......... ................
Nb)s (new Brasil1 P*r lb. ...... 166
Cherries, per crate

'

_ Choice 'callfocnia Club. H 
Northern Wheat-Blueetem. Jl.SfJ

_  IlStofl^VTurk,,. II»*
«I 571 • Russian Red.

Harley—Feed, good to cjfljee. 
n.M); fancy. SHU..poor to fair. $l«fl«. 
bn-wtng and shipping. Sl tièOH-lS; t h»Ta-
ll*Eg^- Per doses. California fr*eh- ,n* 
eluding cases, extra». *c.; firsts. 221c.;

BSfc-sÿ-sSS C^ifonJa T-r^. «

tor : ft rata. Hr-: arc*n«A 
toe. I CWttorn*. Youn* A mûrira. <«”ry. 
1^7: Ural*. Itr .tor.go. New Turk 
Cheddar., fancy, »r : *>_■
Wisconsin single*, fancy. 16c.

IN POLICE COURT *|
***»♦♦♦»♦*♦**»*»♦*

John t-erroll. ■* ltimtierman. waa fined 
IÛH. with the alternative of a month.In 
Jnti. thle momluft. for aupplpln* liquor 
to two Indian Klrl» named Anne» Jonea 
and Jeaale Oapum. both of whom «are 
eVWrffrè AWrttwt-hfm Th» «videos* 
waa .ubatantlated I » Oonatahle» Mac
donald u»d Harper, who had followed 
the- three a Ion* the «reel until they 
went to a room in the Grand Pacific 
hotel. Where the vonatablea found them 
wtth the beer.

doaeph Larti wa. dlacharerd thla 
morning on the application of Oeorje 
Morphy, who appeared for "him. Ht 
had been charted wtth health* hi» wUo 
but ahe did not appear t* presertfte.

John Howell and John Chrtattan were 
charted with fighting In the Colonial 
hotel They denied tt and the propria- I
pTof the âiiSi'n «TT (W>e W «H» T
no fight. »o the men were rflacharged.

Charles OMaeri waa rrm-rteted of an 
assault on Katherine Fttxpatrtck and j 
fined 110. — ........ ...... .. .-

George Mellor dlfi not appear to . 
answer a charge of driving over Bock j 
Bay bridge t*eyond a .walking pace, j 
Magistrate Jay sal4 a warrant had not , 
been Issued yesterday because Mr i 
Mellor had attended after court and 
promised to be In the police court thi* 
morning. This morning, however, he 
failed in oïm*
«lered that he be proceeded against on 

fresh summons.

Wisconsin -------- '
Potatoes—Per cental. Rivet; White*, me.

«We. In awckA with »atr. 'I""l-‘1h|l- 
«*(. per cental: l^unpoc. «ItoiJ ’ 
«aim... *-*•*-■: Oregon^ Wc-eitie.
ml. par cental, »«■»!=• <«' <*l. tott* 
?(«l o tor white: Swcetaitn ‘’"‘'î 

Onlo»-P.r cental. Oregon. M.totll.». 
do. Bermuda wed, >1*C» for TelhV-ind 

for wiiww wei,
per box. «c.fiWc.; new red. per sack. Wc.
*Orang#a—For boa. new navel,, choice, 

fancy.

***♦♦♦%*♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦

Grain Market ^
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**

(By Courtesy F. W. gteveneon * Aha) 
Chicago. May C. 

Open High lyrw Close

..... HOTKnroriiKxis - —

A’ wire received In Victoria thla af- i 
ternoon announced the death at Port, 
Albernl thla morning of J. 8- RolHn- 
proprietor of the King Edward hotel ; 
there. Mr ltollln waa a well known | 
hotel man. having n* nc.l hou—- in 
Victoria and other parta of the pro. 
Vince. it ta only a tow data alP' c he 
waa In the city on a buelne»» trip and 
he then appeared tn he In.good health. 

M I A wife, ope «0* anil one daughter are 
left. The funeral arrangement, will

|^UTING~siloîr

be known to-morrow.

—A. large assortment of Campbell's 
8tain» and Floor Flnlahc have J0»t 
been received by W. Bewna»». Broad 
.tract. The., Stain, ar. unequalled 
for staining and varnishing furniture
iuid inLcrior w<xl5l...work The floor
finish 1* very durable and suitable [ r 
all floors. Ask for color card. 
Bownass, Broad street.

Twenty-thrw people a y-ar art- kill.-d by 
hgttâning In England, 92 In France, 966 in

Off on your vai atl«m or sta^fln^ 
at home you'll certainly want a 
pair Of Outing Shoes for Hurfi- 
mer comfort. We’re showing a 
full line of tlie best of Tmting 
Sfioeid for all purposes. -
Men’» and Women’s Outing 

Shoes
Shoes f« r Tennis. Yachting and 
Golfing, or for general Outing 
wear. Tan Leather*, Buck _£atv 
vas .«-t,-. jibber
S des and Heel*.

$1.50, 92.00 TO »5.00
Take a look at our Outing 

ShiH-s. Perhaps you arc needing 
pair and don't know U.

Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
--------4344c-IU>IU2 léJkti. STJùEET-

1 saxaaeeaaas'

B. R. MILLER
Scientific Chiropodist

New York Graduate.

There are 1.060 post offices In Ixmdon.

Corns,
,

Callou'Kii 
Ctab NalL.

Hunipn*. 
IfiamwiMg Nulls. 
Fetid tklors.
Swt aty Feet.

Palnlea.lv and gueccefiilly Treated 
OFFICE: Unite 1Ï. 1*1 Ypl.c »t. 

HOUBA: » a. m. until 6 p. m.
Visit by appointment.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

May ....................
July ..................
Sept. ..................

Pork-
JtSy ••
July ..........
Sept ....... ••

Lard-
May ..................
July ..................
Sept. .................

Short Riba- 
May ..................
July ..................
Sept....................

1124 1138 1124 ll3|
m 104 K*4 1031
MU 101 i 101 wii
MX* 1014. 10*4 MX*

61» MI 614 «Î 1
631 Ml «21 «34 j

«27 421 42S cat
Ml i46| 41 401

391 3*4 394 3*1

❖❖❖❖❖♦♦

♦ VICTORIA STOCK
♦ BROKERS ASSOCIATION ♦
*****♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

Victoria. May IS.
Bid. Asked.

Amerlvan Cunaitlart Oil . ... ® ■•••
Cun nun Northwest OH .... -«
Albert» <'o»l *> Coke •; '_••• 1

tvn , International <’oal A Go<e.. ‘
last i NJunla Valley Goal * Coke.. ....
Mr*. * Royal Collieries ...J.Royal i-'-.'.-- _ .

JcTwe ; t " a («1 'f i : i ! i > .-'cling. ÜL^j "'7-" Pcmnnw. '.à’uin
few day*, and will remain thcri lVu— ^w,„ pt.mnm-nt 
some time. | pactfl. Whalng. com.

--------------------------- . Psnlfw Whaling peel
DR An NO PUBLIC BU1LDIND8. ' i si. wart Lend

- • Scrip auu

m.oe

.........$.C 3S.4I 22.IC ae
....MM tPC 21.4J

......... 32.45 K.» 32.15 33.40

...... '.OM U N 12.46 12 *
.11.57 13.42 12.55 12 56 

.13.47 13.SU 12.43 12.*

... 12* 
12.56 13.40 
U.r 12.12

12.55 12.46
.12.52 I2.il

victoria will be In deep mourning on 
the .Jay of the funeral of the late Kin* 
Edward. Draping» of purple and black 
beta, already been hung on the publ.- 
bulldtnga and several of the hunk, an ! 
.«mrurruoU liouae*. and crepe wpa yes
terday placed over the doors of the 
street cars. Among the .buildingsstreet car». Among to* * t,uc«y. «■>
wlilch have so ffirDoen'Arspe* arc rit-i HnoWsterm
"" ..... ...  ........niimhlPF Ciparliament * building*, the post olfii » 
city hall. Bank -»f British North Amer- 
Ka KmprcA* hotel, « «mrt hou*c, board 
of tra b building. Hunk >'f M**ntr«a1. 
David Spencer. Limited. MasOl 
uF. and J» W. Amberv butidlnx.

Bitter Creek ......... -,
Sear River Canyon .. 
SUtcïer Creek .
Main Reef-...................
O. K -Fraction a
Portland Cap at
Stewart M. Jk V........
Van. P«>rtlttnd Canal 
Lucky. Cal timet

Rambler Cariboo.......................... 2
Sales. s

:,uo IiUérnatiphal C6»l & Coke
■m Bit Ur Creek ........ ...........

!.(««» Glacier*Creek ........
r.m Glacier Creek • • ............. .

t PACIFIC coast stock ♦
« EXCHANGE ♦
?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*

courtesy >" a M.v.mlth A r.. , 
Victoria. May 12.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocka

Bear River Caoyon ....................to ”
Bitter Creek ...................................a «

ÏÜTeJoT Fraction M to
Main Reef T 'j|
Olga (pooled* .......................... , ■ ^
pert land Canal ........ *.......-*V, '
Portland Wonder ........ .............. -
Rush Portland ....................... — ■

Bed Cliff Eatenalon .................... 17 “
Btdwart M * D ■ •.......... —• , *
Vancouver Portfand  ........... Lw

Mlacellaneoua.
American Canadian Oil ...... ,
B. C Amalgamated Coal -

ill C Permanent laian ...... .1511)11 Hud:
I B. ('. J-ulP * P iper Co. ..... . .. •«

B. l’ Tin Refining Co............... “ •*
Bakaotea. Limited 1.W —
Canadian Northwest Oil •• -j« *:
Great Wet Permnpen* ■. MW

' tntemitT.m.1 Coal A Coke .« ”
Mcatlltvrgy Ar^t <’na'—- ; ....
Nicola V.llev Coal * C»k*.. JJ 
Pacific IV hating, pref f ™ M
PlnglPn Mines ..............................*
Rambler Cariboo ........................ •” “
Itoyal Collterlea .................
Haoth African Scrip ....... 750."
Silica Brick     w

It has beewp radically «mdged«^Py 
caster shall have a second aviation awe 
let ini. year • ... *-e

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
"5

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
■k. f .

IU
1W.W.IMW»l>WH«>4W|W4M»»l««W«toW«W«'

il Electric Fixtf
Our stock I» complete, Igpludlng ail .

rtXTUBES. PORT
----- ------_ ------ .. AU Work

Let Us Tender on

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PH0Ii
tt||, , t, n lYUlltm'in............................»|S>i*yii%»W4WV,>
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1 i JKÎRTEEN LOSE
« _ * n fpL THEIR LIVESPresents for The 

June Bride
Our stock will prove an insplr»- 

tlon to gift buyers. Hhould you be 
In doubt what to give, a careful In
spection of the Many lines we offer 
will surely suggest suitable ar
ticles. Our range of prices makes 
It possible to select something to 
suit the puisse as well as the In
dividual.

Diamonds
Our Diamond

£MMZ ■■■■Pi
of Beautiful atones, »*oth set and 
unset. A more varied assortment 
would be difficult to find.

. assortment offers 
i probably a unique display 
itlful atom ‘ “

Table Silverware
Many new patterns, graceful out

lines and perfect ttolsn «-naructer- 
l»cs our offerings In solid Silver
ware for the table or the sideboard. 
In Plated Tabj< Ware wv have any 
article you care to mention, ah'd In 
this direction we would' say that 
for the highest quality plate ob
tainable anywhere you van safely 
depend on till* store.

_...____ Ohit film________
Cut CTTms* cAmbTriea rare beatify 

and exquisite- workmanship with 
practical Utility There Is a certain 
beauty 4n <'trt Gfasa equalled only 
by the diamond.

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.

(Continued from page ].)

The City of Saltillo left 8t. Louis at 
7 o'clock last night bound for river 
ports on the Tennessee shore of the 
Mississippi. She carried 27 passengers 
and a "Crew of 23 persons. The packet 
was commanded by Capt. Perry Crâne.

The river is very high and great 
quantities of driftwood swept down 
stream by the current made the trip a 
hazardous one.

Jdwery precaution wa» taken, it 4»
declared, to avoid danger, but in the 
darkness shortly before 1 o'clock last 
nighty the steamer struck a rock off 
the snore near Glen Park.

When the i>ack**t struck the rock the 
crew seeing the steamer was in great 
danger, attempted to run out the gang 
plank. They believed it would be pos
sible to reach the shore or at least get 
the passengers Into shallow water so 
they could wade to land. Panic- 
stricken psmfRfpra rushed on tivi 
gang plank before It could be run out 
ita full length and many of those who 
went down were in this number.

Seme of the imewegere^Weire deep
ing when the accident occurred and it 
is Vllcvcd they died ttrltirtr art*^ 
rooms, Others juinistd overboard and 
most of these were rescued.

Ill the darkness the accident created 
a panic and the officers and crew of 
the packet were unable to control the 
t»assengers. Efforts to lower boats to 
save those struggling |n the water 
proved futile. >'~

The steamer filled rapidly and the 
rescuers laid little, tlfne to save the 
passengers. The current was swift 
and those who could not swim and 
whb cast themselves into the water 
were carried dow n stream.

^ I Daring attempts to rescue were at- 
; tempted by members of the crew and

.....! some of others. — e=s»=
i win. H.' jBarnhardl, of St. I»uis.

- i proved one of the heroes of the night, 
i He was accumjianied <»n the trip by 

~ I his mother, his two little sisters and
their nurse. Wlien the crash came, he 

California City Logical Place for Jumped Into .UM water and »wmm to
shore with his mother, returned , and 

i saved hi* two ulster*, then made a 
third trip a«$d saved the, nurse.

Mr*. Archie Patterson thought only 
of
occurred. Snatching him from his bed.

TRUSTEES WILL 
MEET COUNCIL

TO JOINTLY DISCUSS
SPRING RIDGE SITE

Argumenta Favoring Locating the 
High School There Presented 

by Residents Last Night

xxxxxxxxxx:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

TAFT FAVORS WORLD’S 
. FAIR AT SAN FRANCISCO

Exposition to Celebrate Open
ing of Panama Canal

she ran on deck and with her little son j 
May 12.—Pres I- ; clasped in her arms, jumped overboard 
hih>m»If tw favatf--àimi-aUTLl&Sl£d. towards shore. She was 

: Ixunv down the current and s£ïïX','lrer

(Tlnus Leased Wire.)
Washington,. D. G.. 

dont Taft haw 
of San Francisco for the world's fair
I - Wll 'trait- (h.- . ■ -nt pit t i..:i <H Um

Panama canal. He expressed his pref
erence at a banquet given by him to 
the California__congressional delega

ATfer hearing several 'arguments and 
explanation* relative to the proposed 
site for the hlgli sclioof at Spring 
Ridge, the Board of School Trustees ! 
last bight decided .to meet the City 
Council *»n Tuesday evening next and 
discuss the matter Jointly.

The attendance at the meeting ne- ' 
cessltated the use of the City Council 
chamber, about one hundred ctttxens. : 
mostly from Spring Ridge, being pre
sent. A communication from the CJt^j I 
Council and a copy of the reiHirt made , 
by the special committee of the Coun- j 
ell which considered the Spring Ridge 
question were read. These Were- laid ! 
oti the table, upon motion of Trusts 
Mi^S’fll. iwM-tiriic deTeggnoti Troin The 
property -owners and residents was 
heard from.

Alderman Mannesman, chairman of 
the City Council Coqunlttee. presented 
a map showing the proposed site. He 
reviewed the terms of the city's offer 
to ^the Board and said that they en
abled the Trustees to secure the site 
within the estimated cost.

Dr. Lewis Hall spoke In favor of the 
Spring Ridge site He « ompared tt 
with the Jewish Cemetery hill site and 
said that the only advantage the lat
ter possessed was a scenic one. It was 
Impossible to connect the hill fit*1 
the city sewerage sy stem except at a 
*r**L£b*t. Another argument against 
It was Its inaccessibility by street-car. 
The Spring Ridge site could be made 
the finest school ground in the pro
vince for practically nothing.

Alderman Rannermnn- You should 
say the finest In the Dominion.

W. Marchant referred to the city's 
offer of its property, consisting of over 
S 1-4 acres, and a sum of 17.300 to en
able the School Board to purchase the

mii^r -mr kUHNNl *"“* n»»li»rlj
ilt was a most satisfactory one. He j 
| felt that the whole city was In favor of 

the Swing Ridgy site and asked' the 
Board to rescind its former resolution 
favoring tka act] ulrtmeat x.t Uiç Je w l*h 

baby mill vlan-d «<• h<-r broa»t. •J**- H» b.,|l. v,d th it II weuM Iw
Tile .nembtrirof-the crew who were I w,ee to obt <h» eleven acr»- as there 

! drowned were carried nul -n the Sana wnuW 10 ,h" '"lure V t'chnlcel- hoot. 
-------*— —------------ —------- erected. JR wae also probable that th-
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CARLOADS OF , J

New Furniture Here

.4-

Don’t Miss This Display
" ■; Cf New Ideas f om the World’s Best Designers

À f ART.OAI) of new fÙmftTOi» (SEC# day this week will I ip thr rrcorrl at this fimiilim- st.n-i-. Two <-;\rr 
—*• loads luivi- into stin-k during fh<> past three days and FIVE more are eoming this direc
tion as fast as the railroads can haul them—they are all due here this week, and they ’ll he here, for they 
are close by now.

To he able to choose from such a stoek means much to prospective purchasers—especially when these 
purchases of ours represent the cream of the best factories. Don’t miss this display. Make frequent 
visits during the next few days and weeks, for you’ll find something new almost every day.

And this heavy buying has another feature of interest to you—it means better value for you. Through 
quantity purchases for spot cash we secure the most favorable prices, and we are therefore enabled to 
offer you excellent values. Every piece is regular Wei 1er Quality guaranteed.

Come in and see us to-day.

Here Are Four New Pieces for Diningroom
Not the least Interesting by any means, of the past week's arrivals are some pleasing pieces for the dining room. Space 

limitations prevent anything but the mention of a very few here. We want you, however, to come in and see what handsome, 
new styles we are now showing on the third floor showrooms. Remember it is always a pleasure to have you come in here, 
and there’s never the slightest obligation to purchase incurred in to doing. Let us see you here some day soon.

.'I'V'!?'' jfl K-;r',-v Eng-
siiialT

plank* with the passengers
lion and theHSun Francisco^expbsition 1
representative.

The president authorized the commit
tee to give publicity to hi* view* and 
the delegation left the White H«ua< 
highly elated.

President Taft said that in hh 
opinion it would he all right f«.r i h 
country to hold a double celebration 
of the event. Lot one eastern city,
•hare the honor with San Fran,Io*o. f rirtetr «>'•*"«-*<*h— .. -

'Tnt it contre.» ahoulci .Jeelde that, T»« survivor, wars brought to 
but one celebration be held unre- 
aeh'euo I say San Francisco is the 
klffknI'Pinca and should be chosen.”

.... oXtLtt. mif£e»Ltl the helier thaï xxuix 
greas should Set on the*subject in the 
near future, as plenty of time should 
be -allowed for preparationa.

aatcr *<H>n after she struck the rock
gmt Amu? rank »..... - - uw me»*»- ,
g.re who wars .liown.-rt ,-lung .laapat- I ;7V- _ _l ! 
at to the V.BO-! baHaving that »h« 

iM float, or If she -link, thr watt;
,, .is shallow enough t„ ktep her upia-r
UarUa above the ,-tinrent. ,   - , , ...

The water woe 2U feet Oecp where, In favor of blaring the
the bo.it went down and she was com

location of a normal school ig_ I 
city w»»uM itf t 'i'nj-i'lertqî by. fhë giw- f 
ernment .before nnany jear*. and no

■ou Id lie »»ffcred ki 
tlian a rite|next io «.fine hl*h ecbooi. j ’ 
Hi wg- irtaln th,.t If the Board 
wou ld call a public meet In* *n over- i ‘ 
wtwlmtny 'majority wo

Louis to-day in a special train.
St.

Before a sailor In the British navy can 
be put In cells or went to prison he must 
he reported medically fit to undergo the 
punishment.

The population of the British Empire 
comprises about twenty-two per cent, of 
the entire population of the world.

S6n Francisco-Portland route by the 
West Coast Steamship Company. The 
two steamers are almost ready for the 
business and they are said to be fine 
vessels. They are of over 4 060 tons 
gross register and carry 300 first-class 
passengers.

A rate war is possible In the near 
future when the twit steamers; the 
Hear and lUrRww. are mu «o iba» ar'l <^ujd paailMy

School nt Spring Ridge |
J. L. Beckwith-expresse»! the opinion I 

that the citizens would, in case there ; 
was some shortage <»f funds Io cv*m- i U 
plete the pnrchn<e of the *Re. gladlv , 
v'ote the money it would he two year* , 
before the building woo’d b,- complet-

“A good second-hand hanaom cab can 
be bought nowadays for 124." a London 
witness declared recently.

A Splendid Investment for 
The Small Capitalist !

How Easy it is Now to Own a Lot in

Port Alberni
Within Half a Mile of the Waterfront
IVifp of a lot, 44x125 ft,, with 14 ft. Int. Vrm.

l*n<-.................. ............................... <r250.60
First payment, ^essh........$62.50

‘2nd payment, i> months from date.. 47.50
Interest on same.................   $5,65

3rd payment, 15 mouths from-date.. .. 37.50
Interest <m same........................... 4.50

4th payment. 21 months from date.. 37,50
. Int'-ri-vl pit same............................. 3.37

5th paypient, 27 months from date.. 37.50
Intereat oh same........................... 2.25

6th payment, 33 months from date.. 37.50
Interest on name...............  1.13

Total amount due................................... $16.90 $250.00
We guarantee these Iota to he within HALF Â MILE of water

front and within FOUR BLOt'KS of the centre of the town.

No Taxes This Year
The original Anderson Townsite.

A * 1OlMGlLael & Moornead
636 View Street

1 Agent*
Phone 1914.

rtrii«‘ nRRRM That time
> 1' »r\ Mill*. K. C. xl*<> »nok# In

favor of the .Spring Ridge rite. He 
said he was not Influenced by the fact 
that he resided In that district. He 
thought that the city had wronged the 
residents of tb*t inralitv in mntntaln- 
ing the unsightly gravel pit* and owed 
a duty to them which couhl be fulfilled 
by building the J|l*h school there. 
Similar remark* were made by Aider-
man McKeown _____ '

After some dl*cu*«lon It wa* decided, 
upon motion of Trustees Riddell and j 
fltaneland. to meet the f'oundi next j 
Tuesday evening to discuss q he whole } 
question.

GOHL GUILTY OF MURDER 
IN FIRST DEGREE

Jury in Trial at Montesano, Wash., 
Return Verdict After Being 

1 Out Nine Honrs

(Times Leased Wire.)
Montesano. Wash.. May 12.-William 

Gobi was found guilty of murder in thej 
first degree at 12:25 o'clock this morn
ing. the Jury recommending as much 
Uenlency ns possible. They were out 
nine hourii, returning for instructions 
only once, then to ask whether pre
meditation was essential to second de
gree murder.

Foreman L. C), "Stewart raid fo-day 
that the first ballot wa* 10 to 2 for 
conviction as charged, the clemency 
compromise being effected shortly after 
the verlkt was returned.

Go hi was ushered Into the courtroom 
to hear the verdict He- had not been 
asleep. He did not wince aa the fore
man said: “Murder In the first de- 

■f
Gold was charged with the murder 

of Charles Hadberg. and waa also ac
cused by the . police with vompikdty 
In a I«ng Hat of alleged murders of 
seafaring men on Gray's Harbor.

UNCLE SAM’S NEW
WARSHIP LAUNCHED

The Florida, of Super-Dread- 
nought Clast, Will Have a 

Speed of 21 Knots

(Tlnu-a Iaouard Wlm) * 
N«W Tork. May li Th, mim.u-r 

hottl-klitp FTorlfla ArnaHrâ'a grant,-at 
«ehtln* »blp. was launched at the 
Brooklyn navy yard to-day Miss Elisa
beth Less re Fleming, of Jacksonville, 
daughter of a former governor of 
Florida, broke a bottle of wine over the 
able aa she took the waye.

The Florida Is the super-Dreadnought 
class. She la 621 feet long, has engines 
capable of developing is.two horse
power, and la expected to make a speed 
of_ 21 knots an hour. She will carry a 
uoniLlctnvnt of W officers avuTSai ma»

jhih i>ak flntxfi. Tfiik gtyTe fut* 1 full length anti 
drawers and 2 cupboard*. It elan has a Mx36 in mirror
with shelf above. 1‘rieetl at, eaeh..........................825.00

VIIINA CAHINKT—This cabinet has 4 shelves. Glass ends 
-ami glass iltwr. 'Mission style. îh Early Engtisti tialr ttnish. 

- ^ 1‘rived at .......... ........................................................ *16.00

B1:FKKT—Gulden oak finish anil a very neat and attractive 
design. TBs a TTxWTneh tievetytirié -tnnWF: Thp ts i*x 
46 inches. Has 1 full length and 3 small drawers anti 2
cupboards. Priced at ...........................................828.00

DINNER WAGON—A very attractive style in dull finished 
mahogany. Him I drawrrwith shelf hrnegth. Tojr mean-’ 
urt-s 19x36 inches. Priced at ................. 820.00

Smart Sty tes In Bedroom Furniture Just in
Included in the new arrivals of the past few days are some very stylish pieces of chamber furniture, and if you have a 

bedroom that would be the better for the addition of a smart piece of furniture, you should see these latest additions. We 
ban new pieces in golden oak, polished mahogany, dull finished mahogany and several new oak finishes. Pleased to have an 
opportunity to show you. Here are just a few of the new ones : . te"
DREISER—A golden oak creation, with a 22x26 inch oval, 

t«JWf plate mirror. 2 full length and 2 smaller drawers.
Well built and finished. Price.................. 827.50

DRESSER—Another piece in the popular dull or wax fin
ished mahogany. This style has 2 small drawers and 2 full 
length drawers Has a large 30x40 inch bevel plate mir
ror of beat quality. Top measure* 21x44 niches. Price 
is .................................................................................*50.00

Have You Seen These Circassian Walnut Pieces?
If you haven't, you have missed some of the handsomest bedroom furniture pieces ever shown in Victoria. This beauti

ful, selected wood is iplenUdly finished, and combined with most attractive design makes bedroom furniture that is certainly 
hard to excel!.

Just now we have many pieces on display, and we suggest that you make a tour of inspection at your earliest convenience. 
A visit to our third floor—where they are shown—will amply repay you for the time and trouble expended. You’ll see some 
delightful pieces of chamber furniture—and we shall be pleased to have you come. Here are a few:

CHIFFON [ERE—A pleasing style in dull finished mahog
any lias a bevel plaie mirror anil 4 full length anti 3
smaller drawers. Price........................................845.00

DRESSING TABLE—This table is in dull finished mahog
any—» very pppular finish at present. Has 2 drawers and 
a 19x34 inch oval bevel plate mirror. Price..... 830.00 

DRESSER—In dull finished mahogany, swell front style. 
“Hmi 2 full leTTtrth tmrl *' mutiler drawer* and a 30x36 inch 

bevel plate mirror—oval. Price............... . *55.00

CIRCASSIAN WALNUT BEDROOM 
z SUITE—Massive Colonial design— 

chiffonier», dresser and aomnoe. Three
piece* for ................................. 0225
Chiffonier» has 4 full length and 5 

small drawer* and a large bevel plate
mirror of beat quality. .—----------------

Dresser has 2 full length and 5 small 
drawers and a large bevel plate mirror.
■ Sotnnoe to match. . ".
COLONIAL BED to match at 080.00

Careful .Attention 
G ven to 

Wall Orders

CIRCASSIAN WALNUT BEDROOM 
SUITE—Very attractive design— 
dresser, vhiffoniere, dressing table.
Three pieces for ..................... 8175
Dresser has 2 full length and 3 small 

drawers, and a large oval, bevel plate 
mirror of first quality.

Cliîffdtiiêre has 4 full length and 2 
small drawers, and an oval, bevel plate 
mirror of best quality.

Dressing Table has a large oval, bevel 
plate mirror and 4 drawers.

CIRCASSIAN WALNUT BEDROOM 
SUITE—Selected wood and beauti
fully finished. Three pieces for 8175
Dressing Table lias 2 drawers and a 

large bevel plate mirror of best quality.
Dresser has 2 full length and 2 small 

drawers, and a large bevel plate mirror 
of beat quality.

Chiffoniere has 4 full length and 2 
small drawers and a bevel plate mirror. 

Three pieces for 0175.

I e.......
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Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

millions of dollars
FOR FREIGHT EQUIPMENT

Harriman Lines Award Contract 
for 12,400 Cars io Be Miv- 

' «rod This Year

(Time* Lc**rd Wtrr.)
Chicago, May 12.—One of the largest 

orders for freight equipment In the 
history of western railroads has been 
given by the management of the Har- ; 
rimsr. line*, and consist» of 12.400 
freight car*, which will cost approxi
mately SI 3.750,000

The cars are for delivery this year, j 
the order consisting of 5,750 box cars, 
1,000 automobile cars. 1.800 xtock cars. 
1,160 gohdola cars. 160 hopper cars, 
1,200 ballast cars. 1,125 flat cars and ; 
«5 cabooses.

This order is in addition to an order j 
recently given for 1.600 refrigerator ' 
sers, for delivery this year. • t

Ifesderick Moore, ek-eoxewaln of the

helped to save ISO live* and had many 
riartow escapes from death. *

He wKd W at art time* Sslwflce pTi.i 
s sublimity.—duty, approaches

Rather* at the Leyton baths are to be 
allowed on certain day* to practice il(e-
mwlnf bv ■wtms*Nt#"*l6 Their uloiL. u.

r

Owner Must 
^ Sell imm

TWO LOTS JUST OFF OAK BAY AVENUE on Wflmot 
Place, near school, 50x132 each.

Price $i050 lor the Two
At Your Own Terms

This price was paid for this property three years ago, but 
' the owner must sell.

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUNCE AVENUEPRONE 945

WMWWWWMWWMWWWWtWWMMWWHWWWWWtWMWWWW I

Prescription
Promptness
It’s human nature for people 

j, to want things in a hurry and 
It scum* to be inborn In every 
one to want prencrlptlona In a 
hurry. But that does not bother 
us. Our system of handling pre
scriptions is so thoroughly de
veloped that we put up pre*ï 
•triplions with the least pos
sible delay and without error.

HALL'S
Central Drag Store

TÇelephoàe 201. „

Gorwer Yates and Ddugîâl Bis.

Advertise, in the
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THE KEYSTONE MINING COMPANY LTD.
(Non-Personal Liability)

Shares Par Value 25c
(Portland Canal, B. C.)

CAPITAL $200,000

. ;

THE Keystone Mining Company, 
Limited, own two claims on Gla

cier Creek known as the Keystone and 
the Keystone Fraction adjoining the 
famous M. K. Rogers group. The Key
stone claims were staked in 1907 by 
Angel Jonee, who has done the neces
sary development work ever since, and 
has shown the property to have some of 
the richest prospective showings in the 
entire Portland Canal camp.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS: ~
t

C. Scott Whiting, Capitalist, President.

Frank W. Stevenson, Broker. A. J. O’Reilly, Solicitor.

E. P. Colley, Land Surveyor. V. A. G. Eliot, Broker.

Solicitors—Morseby and O'Reilly.

A Small Issue of This Stock Is Now 
Offered to the Public at 15c

For All Further Particulars Apply to

fTiHE property is believed to have the 
same ledge as runs through the M. 

K. Rogers group, and assays of Key
stone ore run as high as $79.16 in gold, 
silver and lead.

Further development work will be 
continued at the earliest possible date, 
and enough funds will be raised by the 
sale of treasury stock to thoroughly 
prove the undoubted value of the pro
perty. .

—. ELIOT & BROMLEY
Phone 103 (Fiscal Brokers for the Company) P. O. Box 249

1203 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

WATER RIGHTS IR 1 
RAILWAY BELT

EFFORTS MADE TO
SETTLE QUESTION

O-et^Wk-i» «etiott-ea» taken liv , new. tin»U*c Jlçutenant of the leader WRERE SIGNATURES
the Dominion «ovemmant Ht .«word- -of the oppovitUm ' I
snve with the Ueei.lon until that do- ( t'.mnervatlve mcmlH-r, leprrMntln* | 
ilslon had been auataim-d by the 8u- constituencies Included in the railway ,lait, I ■MH ' ----- 6 Uk “-----

‘i.l.___ ,L. h..ea .t >k. ..wwneUtnai In t ne niH 7
Writing May

CONCEAL THE NAME
pr»me Court In February -----, ----- - ......
much as It reversed exlsUns conditions the brunt of the uppo.itIon to. the bill___

to Jurisdiction and was ita-lf liable !*-ln* borne by Mr Lancaster, const r-j Frenchman I Be
vatlve member f'W Lincoln, and Meesre. 
tiuthrie and McDonald. Li lierai mem 

choqueT^biurV had*7 been" Ignored for "a ber. for South Wellington and Flctou 
time. It did not seem desirable that r**"*<*

to be reversed by tlte Supreme Court. 
i Although the decision of the Ex-

Development Retarded Owing to 
Action of Opponents of Hon.

T. Oliver’s BUI

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa May I.—Development In the 

railway belt of British "Cotumbt* Is 
likely to be seriously retarded while 
the protection which It was désigné* to 
extend to vested Interests Is denied In 
consequence of the bill by the minister 
df the interior, Mr. Ottxer, intended 
to promote the former and accord the 
latter, having been forced to be laid 
over for this sesrloiy of parliament 
through the adoption by opponents of 
the measure of those methods of ob
struction peculiarly available in the 
closing hours of a session

Under an agreement between the 
Dominion government and the govern
ment of British Columbia, entered Into 
at the time of the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, a strip of 
land twenty miles wide on either side 
of the railway right-of-way was grant
ed by British Columbia to the Domin
ion in consideration of the aid given 
by the Dominion toward the securing 
of the building of the railroad. This 
Is knowq, as the railway belt of British 
(Columbia.

The land within the belt Is and has 
been recognised as Dominion property 
and has been administered by the Do
minion government, but the rights rela
tive to water. Irrigation, water power, 
etc., have until recent Umes, been ad
ministered by British Columbia under 
the general provincial law.
| There has, however, always been a 
question as to whether the provincial 
government had the right to adminis
ter water rights within the railway 
belt, As evidence of that fadt, when
ever large interests have been Involved, 
the interests of partira., after getting 
their rights from the provincial govern
ment, have come to the Dominion gov
ernment and Obtained a quit claim as 
a means of insuring protection for their 
capital Investment.

Such a question, ft had become pa
tent, could not Startd without very seri
ously retarding development In the rail
way belt, and with a view to obtaining 
a deflntte settlement the question aa 
to whether the provincial government 
or tlie Dominion government had Juris
diction was raised In a suit against the 
Burrard Power Company brought In 
the Exchequer Court. The decision was 
In favor of thp Domtnton government 
and this decision was, on appeal, sus
tained by the Supreme Court of Can
ada.

Although the decision of the Ex
chequer Cofirt, render d in May. 196S. 
was « déclara*U>n of th«- efTc th e l*w

respectively

-- ln,r" - --- rum

Clear Till He Signs His 
Name

DM you ever see a Frenchman's •Ig
nare? Some one once said that lan

guage was given to us to conceal our
«- am ihi .....,,,, _____  __ thoughtf. on the same principal, the

First, that tranater of land within lb« to'puan 'inV tilii through tola ; Frenchman mual arauo that algnaturea
railway belt by the Dominion should wn,il)n and furt|,er effort to pear It were intended to eoia-eal our names. If

WBBKLT WEATHER REPORT. «■

- ■ , tkU M,th session, and further
not transfer the water right, thl» with ( w#s „bindont.(i 
a view to retaining the water rights as Jt wa# one of thoae cases which ne- 
stich, to to administered separately rrisMrf)y ffgqttenHy occur In the closing 
from land rights, which is an estab- ; houra of a parliamentary session when 
11«bed policy of the federal government. obatru,.tlon becomes a most effective

Secondly, the Mil was designed to i weapon rmd the, publie intercat suffers, 
confirm unconditionally by the au- i accordingly.
I hors of the Dominion the water righ^r 
granted by the province for a period of 
two years, so that they would not erjf 
pira until the rendering of the decision 
of the Privy Council, to Which the case 
had been referred, and the matter was 
finally settled.

The third consideration of the bill 
was to provide tor the Issuance of 
water rights on the authority of the 
Dominion, which had been declared to 
be the body In which such authorlt* 
rested.

The bill was Introduced shortly after 
the decision of the Supreme Court was 
rendered and was brought to second 
reading and the committee stage 
without delay, and 4 was held in com
mittee for Several weeks without dis
cussion. consideration being postponed 
from time to time by press of other 
business or at the request of members 
who were opposed to its enactment.

Finally consideration was taken up 
in committee of the whole on Friday,
April 2Sth. when (he bill met with op
position which was based on the view 
that legislation ought not to be passed 
pending the decision of the Privy Coun
cil which would flnaHy settle tha ques
tion.

On behglf of the bill It was urged 
that the conditions now existing are 
seriously detrimental as relates to the 
affairs of the large vested interests, 
while further development Is greatly 
retarded by lack of confidence due to 
the unsettled condition of affairs.

It was further urged on behalf of the 
bill that It was a measure for securing 
capital Invested within the railway 
belt during the period between the dis
arrangement of previous conditions by 
the decision of the Exchequer Court and 
the ultimate settlement by the final dé
cision of the Prty Council, and was not 
intended to affect In any way existing 
rights of the result of thé decision of 
the Privy Council when rendered.

A lengthy discussion ensued. In which 
the plea of lack of time for proper 
consideration was made, and as a con-

tn Monday.
When consideration was resumed Mon 
day it was noticeable that some of the 
members who pleaded strongly for de
lay In order that there might be more 
mature consideration were not present, 
among them being Mr. Doherty, the

----- -----Victoria Meteorological Office.
4th to 10th Msy. 1»10.

Victoria-Total amount of bright sun
shine, 63 hours and 64 minutes; rain. .14 
Inch;'Highest temperature, 70 oh Dtb; low
est. 42 on 4th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 73 hours snd 18 minutes; rs^n, .5» 
Inch; highest temperature, 68 on »th; low
est, 43 on 6th. «

New Westminster—Rain, .68 Inch; high
est tempemture, 74 on Kb; lowest, 44 on 
6th. 8th and fth.

Kamloops—Rain, .22 Inch; highest tem
perature, 88 on 5th; lowest. 40 on 4th.

Barkervllle—Rain, .64 Inch; highest tem
perature, 64 on 6th and 6th; lowest, 24 on 
8th.

Port Simpson—R&ln. .84 Inch: highest 
temperature. 64 oft 9th; lowest, 34 on 8th.

Atllii-No rain or snow; highest tempera
ture, 64 on )0|h, lowest. 26 on 8th.

Dawson—No rain or snow; highest tem
perature, 60 on 10th ; lowest,x 23 on 8th.

MANY FORMS OF
NERVOUS TROUBLÉ

AU Yield to the Stood Enriching, 
Nerve Building Influence of

DB. A. W CHASE'S 
NERVE FOOD

Picture to yourself the thousands of 
cases of nervous prostration, of loco
motor ataxia and of partial paralysis 
that have been cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Pood. ,, ,

Then doubt if you can the effective
ness of this treatment In the cure of 
minor nervous troubles, such as head
ache, sleeplessness, nervous indigestion 
and tired wornout feelings of brain and 
body. Don’t look f#r mere relief from 
this treatment for It does not work on 
that principle.

Its benefits are both thorough and 
lasting because It supplies to the blood 
Ybe elements which are needed U> re-

_________ ___ _______ ^ build the wornout human syste*n.
ceesldn" the bill was ordered to stand i The appetite is strengthened, dlges-

of May. tkmja Improved, all the organs are
quickened Into action by the restored 
nerves and you feel yourself regaining 
the cld time vigor and strength. Fifty 
cents a box, all dealers of Kdmanson. 
Bated A Co.. Toronto. Write for free 
copy of Dr Chase's Recipes:

you receive a letter from u French 
ullftfpflpffsfft H '“ay h® possible to 
read the text with no more difficulty 
than you would encounter In a letter 
written by an Englishman, perhaps 
with ie»a, 1er Englishmen are by. no means Weal p«:nm?n But, having got 
to thé end of the Utter. When you at
tempt to decipher the name of your 
correspondent it Is usually a heart
breaking pperetioo- There Is no at 
tempi oB>the part of the signatory to 
make hi* name1 legible. It does not 
seem to occur to him that the signa
ture is a part of the letter that should 
be as easy to read us thé text which 
precedes it. In France a man's signa
ture has the appearance of something 
that he has Invented, a sort of per
sonal cipher to which he alone holds 
the key. It must be taken as It stand*, 
as a whole, and not letter by letter, 
says the Paris correspondent of the 
London Globe.

It commences with a flourishing In
itial the tail end of which runs half 
way across the page and sometimes 
describes an elongated loop, inside- of 
which the rehmlnder of the signature 
Is accommodated When the last let 
ter 1s reached the writer sometimes 
makes a backward dash through all the 
letters he has written, and ends with 
a whirl which adds the final touch of 
Illegibility to the unreadable signa
ture. If onei does not know the writer, 
oue is apt to be angry, and If a reply 
to the letter Is imperative. the only 
way out of the difficulty Is that which 
1 have seen employed by an English 
conféré, who, when he cannot possibly 
■take out his correspondent's name, 
outs his signature from the letter and 
posies It on the envelope. Then he 
writes the word “Monsieur” before It, 
odds the address, and posts It like 
that. I presume that when the post
man leaves the letter at the house to 
which H Is addressed, the concierge, 
being quite unable to guess who the 
missive Is for, takes it around to all 
the tenants until one of them proudly 
exclaims: "Mais oui. Madam—that's
my signature.”
I don't think Frenchmen are half so 

■inch annoyed Its Englishmen when 
ttiey tall to make out the signature of 

n|« They are never in 
hurry to >nswer ^letters, and I sup
pose they simply ignore the letter or 
wait till another one comes with the 
nnfhe written more Mainly. It 
also be added. In fairness to the more 
practical Inhabitants of this country, 
that those who are too proud of their 
picturesque and Illegible signature to 
sacrifie vit for the benefit of their

corres|»ondents are In the habit of re- 
v> films their names quite plainly *M 
the top * or bottom of the letter. *» 
that ope now and again receives a let
ter In which there are two signatures; 
a decorative one. which Ik only meant 
to be admired, not read, and another 
which you have no difficulty In mak
ing out as the name of your cor
respondent.

One would imagine that people who 
are In the habit of writing letters 
would not be tong in realising that 
the word which ought to be the most 
legible is the signature, names being 
proper nouns which one cannot re- 
.■nnitmrt Jay induction. When one hag 
V. writeoff!# printers, or the press, one 
quickly learns the habit of writing all 
proper nouns so legibly that there Is 
no excuse for making a mistake. Kar- 
t-cy. the famous dramatic critic, used 
to say: "At, the 'Rappel' I have a 
marvellous printer. My writing 1* 
Very bad, but he finds his way through 
It with IncreâtGlè ease. He sees wtmt 
I intended to gay. and he says it, tn 
the terms I use or In others. But he 
says It. Sometimes ti^<t are literals 
and sometimes slips of one kind ***d 
another, but never nonsense.”

"That Is to say. that he could al
most do your article himself?” said a 
quizzical friend.

Tf I gave him the title, certainly 
It’S very hun<l\

”But the proper names.”'
"Ah, that's true. But I never put 

auy. I write, •Comme dit l'autre,' and 
the printer puts Tomme dij Man* 
talgnc.' And as Montaigne said every
thing, that does very well."

M. Emile Fargurt. of the French 
Academy, relates of one of his wise old 
professors whum the undergrade nick
named Soleil, that when the students 
had to pass a written examination he 
used always to say to them gravely:

‘ Sign your nam* at the bottom of 
your paper, and put yotir name along
side your signature."

The «dd man had learned by experi
ence that a signature—at least that of 
a Frenchman—la* not * a name, but a 
xlxzag.

AfX IDKNT TO BALLOONISTS.

Probably Overcome -by Gas While Making 
Long Flight.

Glasgow. Ky.. May 12.-In delirium late 
yesterday A- Holland Forbes. In
jured when his balloon Viking crashed to 
earth near <>ntrc. Ky . #BVS a ■ lue tn 
the manner in which, the accident occur
red, ■ >'•

That hé snd J. C. Yates. a New York 
astronomer, were overcome by escaping 
gas and that he then lost control of the 
balloon, was Indicated by his rambling 
narrative.

“There is the Connecticut line." he 
raved." “There la Missouri." he added a 
few minutes later. “There Is Illinois, 
there la Kentucky snd Tennessee. There 
Is Illinois again."

Suddenly ids muttering story broke Into 
a shriek. "Yates." he cried, "tha.gas Is 
leaking. I’ve lost control. We’ve got to 
lighten her. I’m about gone. I can't get 
my breath." • > , , ’

Than.. Ü». ifljurcd mon. who htn been 
tossing restlessly, lay quiet anîrW 
connected story W*» ttbt finished.

Linen Table Covers
OF RARE QUALITY

Wc *rr pl-AMHl to mention that our stock of Linen Table 
Covers is now complete.

Among them are some beautifully hand embroidered pat
terns with deep hemmed edges—others quite plain.

Beft re you buy, investigate our prices.

LEE DYE & Co.-
next FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

A universal race congress Is to bo I 
In London to July. MIL

The Taylor Mill Co.
LtWTTO L1ABIMTT.

n.-,.— to Lumber, Beeh, Doers ml sll Wed. of Butldlng MstertaL 
ltllL Office and Tarde, Norte government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone SOI. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air .Furnaces » Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter end Down Ftp» Motel end RMteurent Work. 

Bekcru' Fane, etc.. Rani®, and atovea Connected. 
Stove Pipes snd Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

TENDERS addressed to the under
sign. .1 at Ottawa In sealed tojÿjj» 
marked on the envelop, h Tender *or 
gasoline launch for the J*
vice," will be received up to tfa* 1st Juee 
for the construction of a '*“I",’
for the Quarantine Service *t 1 " 
Rupert, British Columbia, of the follow
ing leading dimension*, vis. :

Length over all,...................... “ *****
Beam extreme -----—;......... **
Depth atnldihlw wmn* 

to be delivered at X lctorla, 
or Brit
. Specification» 
procured U~“ 
meut of A*.n. 
g tfpert» tendent

cheque will be forfeited If the Individual
or company sending It declines to enter 
into a contract with the Department or 
falls to complete the launch.

The Department does not bind Itaelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying tkta advertisement** 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paM. k

A. I* JARVIS.
Assistant Deputy Minister, and

mkmm " fiflÉI

LIQUOR

■
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Poultry Farm If You Have $200.ooYou Can Own a Fruit and
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

IN E&QUIMALT DISTRICT
Ten blocks of about ten acre*, open, park-like land, fronting on 

in half mile of chnrch, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. 1 
acre, but we only ask $125 per acre far this. Terms $200 cash; $20 

cent, interest on unpaid balance.

Call In and See UsFor Further Information
Victor's, B CDAY & BOGGS020 Fort Street

;STAtiLlSHEti. «

We are elwaye pleased to explain 
the advantage» of a job of

HOT WATER OB 
STEAM HEATiNG
We are particularly proud of our 
work In thle line and ahall be 
glad to show you, if you are In
terested.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y. Ltd

Phone 562
756 BROUGHTON ST.

AMERICANS DOING
PIONEER WORK HERE

DAY OF MOURNING.

Resolution Adopted by City Council of 
New Westminster.

English and Eastern Canadians
Follow—W. J. Scott Heading 

for Fort George

Americana are going to Fort George

New Weatmtrster, May It—At the 
last meeting of the city council the fol- 
lowing resolution-was passed :

"Whereas, It lias pleased Altnîgîtty 
God to take unto Himself our beloved 
Sovereign, King Edward VII.:

• And whereas. His Majesty during 
tits reign has always rhoWn the great

BERESFORD’S ADVICE 
TO BRITISH MERCHANTS

We’d Take a Building Lot in Part Payment for This

mm

If you have a good building lot 
which you would like to exchange 
in part payment for a pretty 
home dtip’t fail to see ue at otic* 
for this.

This 1H story bungalow, new and 
well situated on the Foul hu/ 
road, close to the Wljlows fear- 
line, and Just outsider the city 
limits. The dwelling contains re
ception hall, drawing room, dtn- 
tngr room, kitchen, scullery, psn- 
try, basement, three bedrooms, 
bathroom, etc. All modern voti
ve nlences; two forge lots', splen
did soil

PRICE, $3,800
And on terme within the reach of 

anyone.

Admiral Say* They Must Hustle 
for Caradian Trade—Possi

bilities of Dominion

p: r. brown, ltd. stobïï SeSF,ces
i Phone 1076. H30 Broad Street. P. O. Box 438.
'twwnvtwtwwwwiwtWMiwwtwiwwnwwwwwwtwnMwnMWWwwwwMwMiwwww*

and to-day Canada 1» 
leased of vast territory,

a nation poe-1 Oil SitU&tiOO ill C&lifOPiliîL
________ with a ripWly | Money Is being made In the oil Heidi 6f

'ncieasing, population, with boundless, California Any company getting land InSSL
progress during the nineteenth century

MINISTER WHO
TESTED ZAM-BUK

toad His Deliberate Oponion

Admiral Lord Charles Beresford.
• nd the other point, along the rout, of „rt «.Mcltud. for the well.» ; *■>«« '»«•« retlrament fr«n an actlv.
th. Grand Trunk I'aclUc railway, of hi, people in all part, of the Empire naval career wa, algnallaed by Ma If.-

«ntl F astern Cun- and has exercised Ills great influence ^terlnft parliament to contend with
While Eng * . nlwl among the nations towards the accom- iiai,iatlva problem* affecting the Unit-
'Zn'uZ “vef HMnd a^d the ot — — «* ‘m°ng - Kingdom, ha, now taken up the en-, has gone forever."

aouthim mainland. There 1. a con- I "And. whereas. In common with ill deavor to Instruct Brit,ah merchants a,
.r inoutrk. fefowed by 1 Hie Majeety s loyal subject, through- to how to-market their i are, tn un-i from the part mentioned 1 out the Empire over which ht> w. wise- ada. He ha. become an exponent of

invarl iMy ^th. American» >-ruled, we are moved with deep grief , practicality In Uuainees and has sought
eo to th tront ll pioneer, whlll-ti^<nd railla» the great lu,. which we , to Indelibly Impree. the English ntet-
f llah _n, ,■ ,rn Canadians follow i have BO auddenly sustained; ' chant ttiat he Diuat.tread that course. ,

- uo-th* country_____ i "Therefore. b«Jt resolved: That thl, _ If h« would Ue -uccceatul In trade with- He* H- K LiragUt —The -Mkliser"
I , ,v, „ _T„ .r, making their ' council, for Itself and as representing ; hi, Canadian cousins acroaa the water, cearp. ont , writes; -Borne consider

A I* V rt Georre are Mr and MtW. the people of New Westminster. In all j ilia Lordship base, much of hie text- able time ago I began using Zam-Bu t
w*i fkttl who are at present in the love and loyalty, tenders moatre^>ecL_h,,, k a advlav-for Me pobIHIted P» m- wKb a, yi,u.,.te,ta»mg -« thoroughly.^-. 

"dtenwieè-ettM-Unenl Jeatei. -Mr..Xuüy ite heertfelt sympathy wwfffWyphle 1 bear» the title of —British Ttudef ; with eeaen-- - -
e r, iTsbeen living for some time at members-of the royal family, and orV wlth Canada"-upon the result, of Ms 

i C^roe. Yukon territory but he Its, der, that the city hall be draped In , personal, observation, when he last
, ' ,'hi, hotel there for a couple of mourning- and that HI» Worship the year opened the Canadian National
yc-tre and la heading for Fort George Mayor make a proclamation appoloy Exhibition^ Toronto.

agemeniv
holder». Brad Oil Co.. Umlted, le one of 

Canadien* are do- the companies that have been fortunate
ambitions
nation should hâve. *»,- — ; me winy»»»»»» ••—
MS the,r very u«mo„ to take full ad-. m ^dSng w.li. li
vantage of their heritage of natural ! „ , Canadian Co., organised under the 
resources. TJ;e slumbering, neml-de- j '***,,”'men are mîn.ging It. They ir. 
pendent condition which retarded her down W fe^mGglr flretjrjl^ A

amount of share*----
jOc. c**h. balance monthly 
We recommend thle company.

I
BEECH 8

B. C-. Phoha <
Phone R1662 m23

fu-iv. he thlnk. thM th«re wUl be . | In, Friday, the 20th lnk.._ to be_ob- 
roTd*c«jr There', and he will (tfohablr | rrtri .. .
* re -empt or purchase land in the nigh
borh

In

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers' end Sailors’ Home, 

Bsquimalt.

eked why he did not start a hotel 
Fort George. Mr. Scott said that 

Ike people of that place were so far 
opt reed to granting Hrdnse-s. The la
çai option movement made the hotel 
tusinées a very Insecure one. and for 
tpnt reason he did not think he would 
try hotel-keeping In British Columbia 
He lias Just come from Seattle and 

Ts on his way to the Interior.

WILL ROUND UP UNDESIRABLES

The Trustee» of the above property— 
eoroprisln^ a large three-itory build
ing and om acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquimau and Ad
miral's Beads—ure. prepared to re
ceive offers In writing, for either the 
sale or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers & 
gallon’ Home. Beaumont P. O.. Vic
toria. B. C„ or at the Home, by ap
pointment.
Neither the highest nor any offer neces

sarily accepted.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

throughout the city, and -that thl* 
council a* a further mark of respect, 
do now adjourn.**

WILL BUY BONDS.

Milwaukee. Wta.. May 12.—It Is an
nounced by city official* that Milwau
kee municipal bond* will hot go beg
ging under a .Socialist-Democratic ad
ministration.

At a meeting In Chicago the execu
tive board of the International Baker»* 
Union decided to buy .Milwaukee bond* 
to the extent of «00.000 should the need 
tot such action arise. The baker* have 

In United

UPHPH e-'aema. which 1*
always worse lb the. early part of win
ter, and seem* to" leave me about 
spring I tried Earn-Bilk Immediately 
my hand* started to break out. and 

1 in y visit to the Dominion/1 <m piea*ed to *ay tbit it checked the 
ho8*y»r "l»a»y farts eame to my wo— -dltgae. which-iw ■wi^» -Hwe L tww say

hlgb opinion of Zam-Buk
San Francisco. May 12.-Chief of tot such af,on T^^Unù^d wUo*"'^nhald^i' 'Vhe** crmtonûmi ïhai and mv family have ■

Police Martin has requeued the board In Melr treaeury llOO lV» M l nit Urluih Zr^Xt»* should get up and on another occasion a farmer called 
of supervleor. to appropriate 12 SOS to States bonda .nd h«. they have , ^ ^ ^ dl„r|h|U„ The M.n.e,' and t noticed a rag on
defray the expenses of fourteen de- ' derided to eel!. »l'ln* t Vo. . ■ -t-'-n-k- .. ..i,. . 1». , hie linger EnqMrlng aooul the Injury
* m- ^-ter -^^t ^wmy ha ' ' "J £ TSSSTtS^ im-e Ï2l Tait 7^ I l'-mcd OtSflte had somehow'riiken

tlce which impressed me strongly with 
the conviction that the time la ripe for 
Increasing trade with the end coun
try. and that Iho possibilities of Cana
dian trade ar# immense. Traders of all 
claaaen. I foAd, were most desirous 
of bu> ing RrlWh go«xl*. and were hop
ing that the preferential tariff of 33 1-3 
per cent, tu our favor would rewull in 
increased BUUah und fanadfoa trade.”

How to Gain tVade.
“flgcttre IN 1er vices of a flr*t-<4ae* 

r undent commercial traveller. one 
with A1 connection and experience,” la 
the first rule laid down by the Admiral, 
who emphualee» the <r ntentlon that 
Uiitlah rnt-rehaiita* should get up and 
huatle. and do mere than distribute

for anything 1 have ever before tried. 
We now have Zam-Buk In the house 
continuously. TH# cbUirea- usa It 
for ecratc he*, cut*, and any *k!n ln- 
Jufy or disease, and I carrv a small 
sample box In my pocket. One even'- 
Ing I happened to look in where an oW 
m<n had met with an'accident a week 
before, and hud loat a ftr.ger nail. UK 

1,'wllr was dressing the wound. I drese
ed it with Zam-Buk and left the Utile 
sample box. with them for the next 

I have yen the old gentle
man siifce. and he has now the same 

myself.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Row lx th« time ft> plant your Onion 
Set, for Early Onion».

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad Bt.~

EVERT ONE tH TALKING

POST ALBEBNI
VAC COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and *Jl—4nf fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

- Ask us about them.

». SHERET
710 Fort Street.

n.................... ...................... .. na<—f

TëcUvw* ,
weeks concurrently with The JefTrles- 
Johnson fight at Emeryville « n July 
4th. Detective* from I»* Angcle* Re- 
attle, Portland. New York. Chicago •* 
Louie and Denver ore to be Invited.
Sfartln *a!d 'These conte*t,-« have 

been *o largely advertised that there »• 
no doubt in my mind but that & large 
crowd of undesirable* will be here for 
the occasion and by having expert de
tective* from “other cities we will be 
aM.« to apprehend all rr->oks on their 
arrival her* and put them out of the 
wav.”

Martin said the course was custom
ary In all large cities when simitar 
event* were under way.

Wage* are higher in England than : In 
either France or Germany.

7 * * ^■•‘««■**sss***^**^w**i*tat»*w

Young Man
!

One of the most important acts - 
you can i.erform is to iftsure 
your life. It is - m V.e and in
expensive,’ and y t oiten more 
va uab e than any other form of 
security. The new policies o

The Canada Life
are une nailed in their liberality 
and backed bv forty minion 
dollars assets. Let u - show you 
a specimen

HE15TERMAN, FORMAN A GO.
General Agents

should there be any move by eastern 
bankers to hamper the Social-Demo
cratic administration.

The international Bakers' Union ra- 
Quetted all other union* to take sim
ilar action. It 1* said the hrewerv 
workers* organisation, holding nearly 
Si.nrft ooo in Unned state* bond*. *»t»1 
fall In line on the proposition.

DR. HYDE’S TRIAL.

all down hare 
trade to come, in of ita own volition. 
"He must know what I* required by 
th# Canadian people respecting the 
claaa of godda that he recommend*. 
Having ascertained what the t'anadlan 
people want, he must convey the neces
sary particulars U> the British manu
facturer. He rhould be paid a gtxxl 
salary, or salary and commission. This 
traveller should make efforts to get 
directly In. contact with the consumer 
as well as with merchants and agents '* 

Other proposals advanced by the Ad
miral recommend no delay In shipping 
and quick delivery. Merchant* should 
«hip their own goods instead of hand
ling them over to forwarding agent*, 
while every large British manufacturer 

f should have-an individual representa
tive in Canada who la thoroughly con

Kansis City, Mo . May 12 —The state 
In rebuttal rested at yeeterdav after
noon In the trial of Dr. B. C. Hyd-. 
aroused of th* monter of Col. Swope.
It Is probable that the summing up of 
both sides will occupy two days The 
case may, go to tha Jury on Friday 
morning

Mrs. James C. Clinton, called In r-- ^
buttai for the stale flaUv contr«dfr*-f , XSCttht With, thv factory he represents 
the testimony of Mr*. Hvda and her a. well aa with the market he Is en-the testimony 

t husband» Dr. B. C. Hyde, the defend 
; gnt ' '

Mrs Clinton declared that Ttyrnia* 
fiHrope YoTenhoned from h*r home on 
the nlrbt of December 1«t>*. the dsv 
he saM he *an- Dr Hvde throw a wav. 
canailles which N believed contained 
svanldo of potassium. She said that 
Torn Swore came to her home aho*** 
* M o’clock on that night. December 
U»th, contradicting th* statement^ of 
Mrs Jfvde that Tom ^Id not leave the 
bouse that night at aff.

Mrs. Clinton also conteadlcied Dr 
Hvde’s statement that N remained In 
th* house until MR o'clock on that 
evenlnr. Mrs. Clinton derinfd that 
Tom h»ld a caneule In his hand while 
h* telephoned. -

deavonng to supply
---------------- A straight Till.

Following this primed lecture by 
Lord Cliàrtëa Bcreâford. Engtlan mer
chants and manufacturers have has-

a piece of flesh off. and the wound hsd 
started to fester. He was afraid it 
would turn to blood-poisoning. I gave 
him about a third of a box of Zam- 
Buk and he applied It. A few day* 
later I saw him. and he said That's 
great salve of yours: pay linger Is now 
doing tine."

Thfci Is a Scotchman * opinion; It has 
taken a good while, to convince him.

wanted to mak» sure of Zarr- 
Buk's merit before endorsing It "It 
is well worth recommending.** v

This Is exactly the kind of testlmonv 
we moat appreciate. Test Zam-Buk' 
Don't go by hearsay! You wit! find ft 
gives the beet results In all cases of 
ecaema. ringworm, festering sore*, 
pile*, cut», burns, face sore, eruptions, i 
and all .<kln Injuries and diseases. All ' 
druggist* and store-. 50" box. or from 
Zam-Buk HL. Twomo; tgr price bun 
refuse cheap and harmful substitutes , 
»nd imltatjons. . t .... I

FOUND DEAD

Vancouver. May 11—Death from na-
tened to study another '‘straight talk” |urâj causes was the verdict rendejed
_i    . l .m, i  m . Lin in ,. C» nnjUnn - - • _ j.. — _ — ■ - - — — . — i i»J| »..
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THEY Atmiei i Y
V CURE RHEUMATISM

Gin Pills Prove It.
Tt la o»6 thin* to, claim to cure 

Rheumatism. It is quite another to 
do it:

Gin PI’-!* bnr out < \ «—y claim we 
make for they are not a ' favorite pre- 
nertmtnn#* or a •mwrvellouii diarovery'* 
or a ‘ wonderful secret preparation.**

I They are simply .a common-sense, 
scientific don. blnsf foil of medicines 
that have proved their value In Rheu
matism. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
and Disorders of the Liver.

"OgdjDO. N, 8.. July let. .190$.
'» "I have been troubled with Rheuma

tism so bad that I could not. work. A 
doctor tended me and advised ffie to 
go to tN hospital but all of no good 
until a friend told me to try Gin 
Pills. I did so and after using a few 
boxes, I am perfectly cured. I am re- 

; commending Gin Pills.
“D. J. LAWLER."

' There Is no reason why Mr. Lawler'* 
case should be any Jiifferent from 

; yours. He took Gin Ft!Is aad cured 
; himsejf of Rheumatlam. Why don't 
!• you take them and cure yourself?
[ We will let you test them free. A 

sample of Gin F*Hls will be sent you. 
absolutely free,. If you write the Na
tional Drug A Them. Co., Limited, 
Dc$»t. V. T., Toronto.

1 British military commanders are begin
ning to prohibit excessive cigarette smok
ing by youag soldier*

given them in an article in a Canadian 
trade Journal. Hardware and Metal.

.“Canadians are experiencing Juar 
now a marked difference between Brit
ish and German method» of extending 
business," It is asserted. "When lr 
1*»7 Canada reduced the duties of 
British goods 25 per cent. hut few Brit
ish exporters were Interested. A year 
later the ieduction wns madel 33 1-3 per 
cent, without creating any apparent 
additional Interest.

‘ On February U»th the Canadian sur
tax on German gof*ds wns reroovetl. 
but British exportera still have an ad
vantage of 331-3 r*‘r cent, over the 
Germane. Yet Canadian manufactur
ers anil mere ho Ota have hud a greater 
number of visits from salesmen of. Ger
man firm* elnt o the# ftian we see 
from Britain to the counm of six 
months. THeir method*, too. are 
tlrely different from the Britlah. They 
are ready iu adjat Canadian wishes in 
any respect, and* nlrecdy a number of 
order* have beon placed. and Indies 
lions are that Oermrns will do at 
enormous trade In this country.

Must Bestir Themselves.
“Canadians, for sentimental reasons, 

would rather do business with British 
manufacturers, but the latter must b«* 
stir themselves if they expect to hold 
this market, and gx'sslbly their own 
market. Can
their orders with British manufactur
ers. but the latter as a cla*> must 
adopt better factory and selling 
methods, fbr. ev-.*n with the advantage 
of gentiment and preference, these 
Germans will take the market from 
them." 1

“There Is one point which. 1 earnest
ly desire to. Impress upon the people 
here at home.” said Mr. Fred C. Salter. 
European traffic manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system, who haw re
turned to London after an extended 
tour oftbe Dominion to apprals* raha 
dïbn businèas conditions. "That it 
that Canada no longer can be looked 
upon merely as an 'over-seas colony* 
of fhe Empire.

"She has cast off her colonial «brood

by the coroner's jury empanelled to 
Inquire Intd the death of Petar White, 
which ,took place in his cabin. 408 • 
Hawks avenue, last Friday afternoon j 
According to the evidence submitted by j 
Dr Curtis, who performed the poet 
morte m, deceased had wuffered for acme 1 
time from rongeât ton of the lungs I 
caused by living in dusty spartment* j 
His various internM organs had be
come clotted until C ceased to flllj 
the functions for *W th*F ware injJ 
tended. A neighbor of .Weased stated 
that for some time prior 'to his death 
he had complained of feeling unwell, 
and on the day of his demise had re
mained In bed The body was discov
ered by a woman who had been a fre
quent visitor to fila place for the pur
pose of rendering charity. * .

MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

Toronto. May 12—The following have 
been appointed to represent the Church 
of England In Canada at the world's 
missionary convention at Edinburgh in 
June next: Delegatee to the assembly 
ball. Rev. Canon Tucker. Archdeacon , 
Cody. Delegate# to the synod hall Dr . 
W. H. Hewitt and Rev. H. Hymonds... 
D. D. Vicar of Christ cathedral, Mon- j 
treat. Rev. Canon Tucker left for 
England yesterday and will conduct 11 
aferlea of addressee at various joints 
before going to Scotland.

UNFOUNDED RUMOR. •

Dover. Bng.. May T3.-The flagship 
London, of the British Atlantic battle
ship fleet, on which an explosion was 
reported to have occurred, arrived here 
la»t night. The explosion rumors are 
without foundation.

another merger.

w

BARGAINS !
NEW FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE, just off Burnside rosd; street 

inueadamized, etc. House fully modern ; lot 40x125 feet, 
prioa ' .«.«..»•••»••••••• »®5*|400

$300 cash, balance to arrange.
BATTERY STREET, size of lot about 80x240 feet, with front- 

»g,. ;i!mi mi Niagara street, 7 room house, cement foundation,
la. ing water, uninterrupted view. Price............... *8,400

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, VICTORIA WEST, with over half 
acre ground, situate on an arm of the water j.22 bearing fruit
trees. Price ........................... > ........................ • ■ *3,000

FOUL BAY. one acre on corner of two streets, facing the wa
ter ; 6 room modern bungalow. Fine view. Price... *5,750 

DUNEDIN STREET. 90 foot lot with 7 room modern house.
well finished. Price ....................................... .........“«W

FISOUARD STREET, 700 block, 7 room house. Price, *4.500 
On very easy terms. This is coming business property and will 

pay a fair revenue in the meantime.
GARBALLY STREET.,lot 50x150, with 5 room modern bunga^

low. fruit trees in garden. Price .......... , *2,750
Terms $350 cash, balance monthly. Interest 6 per cent.

HAYWOOD AVENUE' FACING BEACON HILL PAR*C7
room new house, all modern. Price........................... *5,000

JAMh-S BAY, 10 room modem house (jn Michigan street, lot
60x130. Hot water head throughout. Price..........*«,300

RICHMOND AVENUE. 5 room house, lot 163x11! feet deep.
Price ................................  ...*4,000

LEIGHTON ROAD, fine corner, 7 room; lot 80x135. l*nw
is............................... ......................:...T... *4.7»«

ROSE STREET, six room house. Price............... /. ■ *2,100
Small cash payment. Balance $18 per month. ,

VINÏNG STREET, 100x270 feet, with 8 room modernhouse.
Price ...............     *«,500

THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE WITH FR0NTAGE0N
GORGE and new modem house, opposite the Park_„iJ^T
48 ..................................................................... » • ..............^o,ïHIO

Eaey terms.
SUMMER HOME. Shewnigsn lake, quarter acre, with four 

room furnished cottage and boat. Price ..................*1,000

nine C*mp»nl»» u *® mlrT
way with a capital of IStUMO.wo.

Birmingham l* 113 mile* from I
and the train rover* the distance without I 
m -into in two hours

Phone 645. 6X9 Trounce Avenue.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
i1 ■—a—e«eeae——a——#—#»»«

LINDEPf AVEXÜE, between Rockland a venue and Rivhardeon
street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left------- -------- $2,250

STADACONA PL * CE—Can sell a few of these choice lota at
~~iafT^rrr:—-r.-...................................... ................................*16(M)

FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots 
at *1,600 and ................. ......... ............••••••• .$1,700

o I, A ROE MVT8, 60x140. with cot tage, which rents for *10.00 
per month, close to Fair grounds. *500 cash. Price $2,400

WATKRFRONTAGE AT MAPLE BAY in 1 to 6 ac^^locks ; 
good land, splendid camping ground. Price, per acre, $150

8EAVIEW. near Hillside avenue ; splendid view of Mont Ba
ker; large lot ................................... ........................... ..$3T5

Cross&Co.
J 622 Fort Street”

*******

Roger:on & Jalland
BROS.

real estate aHd contrac- 
_____roRs.

622 Jabnaon St. Phone 2216

w have the exclusive sale of the 
following:

$809-Large lot, Dunedin St., near 
' Douglas Ft$46fc-Lanpfe lot. Topalov*. Smith s 
Hill. ;$50 cash, glance $«.50 per 
month

$Ù0I>- Largo lot. Hhakwpeare St., *>u 
cash, balance $10 per month.

ggv- Large lot. Milton 8t.
Md6r=Laf*e lot, Bolrobht At», MM
SlBo^Large corner lot. Mzl4~, Fair- 

field road and Eareman St., on 
the car line.

$450—Largo lot. Speed Axe.
W« belli HOMES, not houaea.

... .......................................................................................... ..

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

. —ALSO—

farms With Water 
Frontage

............................... ae«*M6*ee»M*»*>6** :

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I ranat sell my 48 acre ranch, '20 acres 
Cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
out build mgs; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
u.riicr West Saanich and Prospect Lake Ruade. *4

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Langley St.

'P

Choice Business Property For Sale
Wr r.qulr. . laror factory uid have pl.cM our prrmUr». rotialitlng of 
40X1» on Yates itrrrt «nd MxlM on Vlrw .treat, with lector, And w.re- 
hous, on the market. Price misonahle and r,»y term».

Moore & Wh ttington

Cheap
Water-

frontage
10 acres, all cleared and 
fenced, with good road to 
property ; 250 feet of water-* 
frontage. Above property is 
about six miles from Victoria.

Price, $426 
Per Acre

Terms, cne-third cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 148*.

FOR
SALE

One of the best lots in 
Craigdarroeh, , fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House; 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Bownass Building 

Phone 1192 it 12 Broad Si,
.UMUHI------s.^.saa.aaaa^aaa

WATER FRONTAGE
OVERLOOKING PORTAOE IN

LET. only three mile* from the 
post oflM. all In beautiful lawn 
sloping to the sea, good spring 
water. Mack loam, large oak 
trees, good warm bathing; price 
from $1.3» to *1.300 per acre; only 
8 acres altogether, divided into 2- 
acrw pieces; term».

Have a Home of Your Own— 
Pay No More Bent.

FOR SALK -New and beautiful 6 
room bungalow, 1 L>droom». one 
of the finest places In the city of 
Victoria ; the own** I* leaving the 
city and will not rent the house 
as It U fixed up regardless of 

- emitrvrltt accept SUe cash wad tbe 
balance at IJ5 per month, with In- 
terrai at 7 per cent; price 83.700. 
do not mins this as It will suit 
you; fine lot. rose bushes, tubs 
in the basement, furnace, nicely 
papered, etc., etc.

LINDEN AVE . close to* Richard
son street, two fine lota, $(,000.

Half Acre Blocks.
FOUL bay road. close to 

Foul Bay. all cleared and beauti
ful view of the sea, with no rock; 
prices from $1.500 to $2.0» each; 
t. rma, $1» cash, balance at $20 
per month.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—1» yard» 
from the car line, sewer on tne 
street, nice, cleared, grassy lota. 
$860; terme, $60 cash, balance at_ 
$15 per BMUHh.

LOTS AT FOI L BAY. In Holly
wood Aid!Hen. t-V*. • all cleared, 
asphalt pavements will be In
stalled, here In a very short time, 
these are the best buy in Victoria; 
terms. $60 cash And the balance 
at $15 per month.

4 AfRE—Three miles from City 
Hall. $3»

We want you- to Mat your houses 
with us. If you have a reasonable 
price and wllk give good terms on. 

same we can sell for you.

1

Some Good Investments
3 LOTS corner Fairfield road and Chester avenue, with 12$ ft. frontage,

very choice, the two for ............................................................................. M.200
LOT, 57.120, Cheeter «venue.,...............................................................
CORNER LOT. «Oil!». Cook and Osr.r street.....................................
LOT. 80x120, adjoining the above, facing Cook street ...................$1.400
lot! «0x120. Chester avenue....... ................... ............................................... »U»<>
2 LOTS off Francis avenue, 145 feet frontage, for two........................... rora
2 LOT»! tn Golf Link, eubdlvlelon. Oak Bay. each ......... • •.
2 1-5 ACRES oh Cloverdale avenue, all clear, no rock. Would eubdOlde
% 'acre* with double frontage, equal to I lota, oft Cloverdale STOntH

2 CHOICE Ltvrë on Third street, between toy and <2’*-"". ^jaeh
10X140, with aUey at rear, each.

.,i i. r . 1.-..—h i—

% ACTTE on Waple street, no rodr..... *•...$858
ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich road. 2 miles out ....T............ ........... 11.000
614 ACRES, cleared, good soli, six miles out. near main road. only..$1.600 
140 ACRES, half cleared, good land, 8 miles from city hall (call for

map and particular*).... .......................................................... :................. $7.2»
6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on Toronto street, corner lot, with fruit trees, 

modern conveniences. Including gas, near Government street, a cosy
little home (owner wishes to move out of city), for...,,............ $3.500

10U ACRES on Saanich road. 10 minutes’ walk from V. t S. Ry., nil 
cleared, excreting a few old stumps. Tnt* property wilt certainly im
prove In value in the near future. (Only $308 per acre.) Price...$2,000 

TRUCK STREET, new X-xoomed house, lqt 60x100», n fiMlce location. 
Price ................................. ..................................................................................^.«O

Swinerton
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Musgrave
VICTORIA, BAX

.nmmr ' .....................

,1,1,1111- ............... .. ..................................................... .................. .....................

FORT GEORGE
The Next Money-Making Centre of British Columbia.

2, the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific half-way between Edn
'*5®,", RUner,. The terminus of the coming railway line, from 
el tria and Vancouver. The terminus of a railway for which a char- ,Vr h^ Uteî, snmted from Edmonton through the Peace River 

Country We have «till a few loU left at the original price.
$150 Bach; $200 for Corners.

Term,. rne-fourth caah. balance 5. 11 and 1» month, at 7 per cent.

Wm. Monteith
CHANCE,T C^r* —'^GLET STREET.

-..........................................Ill'............. ................................................................. ‘

SHAM ANTIQUE IN
HOUSE OF LORDS

Curions Facts and A maxing In
stances—Concocted Stories 

of Ancient Lineage

IWWM *4*4**»*»***

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

HI TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA. B. G.

.................................................................

Linden Avenue
Large double corner, 115x120, beautifully situated, near the 
Dallas Road. An ideal home site. We can deliver this for 
$3,000 on terms. Will easily feteh *4,000 by September. _

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tél. 145. Victoria

.VwMMIIWmtMlWWWWWMWMMe

Tample Building. Port SL

.mwmmwwwwwmmw

TO RENT—For summer months, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park. close to the 
sea. one minute walk from end of 
car tin*; possession at once.

FOR SALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing in 
Une aero of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, three minutes' walk 
from the end of the car line; very 
easy terms; price $5,750.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance^ 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLbCK.
Telephone ill$i P. O. Drawer 78k

.u»kiv>,n“*‘*******‘"*“**“*‘^

THE BIGGEST 
SNAP YET

HURRY I BURRY 11
... \1Fodr 50x160 foot loU

$1,100

*100
for the lot.

cash; balance 
month.

*25 per

Groveaor Read, just off Hill
side Avenue.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Iiitngley St.

Tel. 1780.

»»»$%»%%<%%$»»»%<»»»%»»

situation

Fort Street
Near Mom Street

READ THE TTME8—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER.

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.
EAST HALT OP LOT N-S? aerra, 

price I60 per acre; terms, | caah. 
bAianc- l-2 years »t i pè cent; 
very suitable for eub-dlvision.

LOT 17R-U2 acres, price $30 an acre; 
tarins as. above.

GOOD LOTS IN ALBERNI. *8x182 
feet. «600 to $0».

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS—Two for 
mo and two slashed and partially 
cleared at $8»; good terms.

$50EACH
TERMS:

$10 Cash and $10 
Monthly

Greenwood
Beal Estate and Timber 

' 575 Yates SL
Next’ to Bank Of B.N.X/

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

SALT SPRING TflLAND-387 acres. 
30 acres cleared, balance easy 
clearing, good soil, house, barns 
and chicken houses; per acre. $30.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-8 acres, all 
in cultivation, 7 room house, 
stables and chicken house#, 360 
fruit trees, $8.0».

U| ACRES, close to city limits, all 
cleared. *15.000.

11,000 WILL BUT 2 GOOD LOTS 
on Prior street.

mnini......................................... ..

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
616 Fort Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

X writer in the Dally Leader says: 
Perhaps the most amusing feature of 
the- present political 
"cfiafa!cler”5i 
This assembly, putting forward claims 
to mutilate Liberal measure* that the 
Norman barons could not have sur
passed. Slid rhUmtng the WM W « 
financial control that the Norman no
bility never* defined, is, after all. a 
sham antique—a piece of carpenter*s 
gothic. JLt he* not even the claim# of 
long descent or ofNonnin U K
In fact, a margarine peerage. Mr. Dis
raeli put it bluntly enough in Sontngs- 
by. where he make» Mlllbank say:—

"We owe the English peerage to 
three sources: the spoliation of the 
church, the open flagrant sale of Its 
honors by the elder Stuarts, and the 
borough-mongering of our own times."'

To which the worthy manufacturer 
might have added In our day a fourth 
source, via, the contribution of big 
cheques to the campaign funds of po
litical parties.

How could it be otherwise-the real 
old nobility were swept away in the 
Wars of the Rose»? “I take it." says 
Mlllbank. ’’after the Battle of Tewkes
bury a Norman baron was almost as 
rare a being in England as a wolf la 
now."

"I have always understood." said 
Coningsby, "that our peerage was the 
finest in Europe."

"From themselves," said Mlllbank, 
"an<l the heralds they pay to paint 
their carriages."

But even the very heralds have given 
away our rococo nobility in this in
quiring age, and Mr. Georg# Cokayne 
(Clarenceux, King of Arma). In hie 
Complete Peerage, has collected many 
amazing Instances of how these mush 
room peers have tried tq label them
selves with the titles of Front de 
Boeuf and his comrades. Anybody 
who has seen and roared at the em 
harrassment of Mr. James Welch In i 
suit of Plantagenet armor two sises 
too large for him. with H two-handed 
sword he caimot lift, will be able to 
appreciate the figure these stucco 
peers of the Wyatvillc Period _out in 
their feudal fancy dress.

Taka the Earl of Denbigh, descend
ed from a plain country gentleman 
who had the good luck to marry Buck 
Ingham's sister in the days of her 
poverty, and rose to a peerage with the 
rise of that dissolute Intriguer. fn 
1*1$ the family had traced their de
scent to, a simple Englishman. John 
Feld Inge, but when they were ennobled 
they revealed the fact that they were 
really descended from the great Houae 
of Hapsburg Nobody had previously 
heard of this royal origin, but until 
quite recently the Earls of Denbigh 
claimed to be also counts of the holy 
"Roman empire—a very appropriate 
source, slncè It was once said that It 
w as neither holy nor Roman nor 
empire.

A Quarterly Review article a few 
years ago pointed out that In the pro
cès* of conversion which had gone on 
in the new nohWtv the grand old 
name of Smith had been converted in
to Vernon. Biptthaon Into Percy, Wil
kins Into De Wlnton. Wlgram Into 
Fltzwygràm, Mor res Into De Mont
morency. and Mullins into De Moleyns.

: There is Lord French, too. who per- 
— ** •" - double

We have a real snap for a few 
days. Modern 8 room cottage, on 
a lot 80x107 to a lane. ;..*

Price $3,500
Ck (WO. balance on very

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phene 1*7.

648 YÀTBS STBX1T.

.............. ..

the..
Albei

WWW

ALBERNI LOTS
A small number, close to C. P. R- 
yards, at $100 each, easy terms.
These will double In value In a 
ehoct time. See us. At once about ; slats In spelling his title with a d« 
these. The ’ best investment in j1 f. whereas the double f was only 
Alberni.

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
•treet car. cement foundatldn and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE $3,000. TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT, 
Contractor and Builder, 

if Garbally road. 

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING - PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

At a British court-martial th. 
ha, twenty*four hour»' i 
exact char*. ,*,ln.t him, an,, mi 
friend to defend him. The pro- 

nr. held I. »ubU«.

In the early daye of printing to repre
sent th. capital f. This ludicrous 
typographical blunder Is now stereo
typed aa part of the British constitu
tion.

Perhaps the moat Interesting caae of 
this carpenter's Gothic la that of the 
Duke of Northumberland, who poeee 
a. g Perry, with an cider eon alttlng 
In the Common, a* Bari Percy. In 
faft. he la not a Percy at all. Their 
male line died out 15« veara ago, and 
Kmlthaon. who married an heiress of 
the Percy,, and took her name, was 
merely an extremely astute title- 
hunter. The .tory of hla 
narrated by Diera.il in T 
der the thin dlagulae of the
Be11air.net :

lunate ancestc 
last century 
heiress of the

dom and a viscounty for the support 
which the members of tils five fbtten 
boroughs gave to the King In the 
American war, and how, on the out
break of the French revolution, he 
took advantage of the royal panic to 
demand a dukedom. Both Pitt and 
George III. declined, but "in that age 
of violence, change and panic, power, 
directed by a clear brain and «n ob
durate spirit, coutd not fait of its aim. 
and so It turned out that in the very 
teath of the royal will, the simple coun
try gentleman whoa# very name was 
forgotten became at the commence
ment of this century Duke of Bella- 
mont, Marqul* of Mqntacute. Earl of 
Bellamont. Dticrc, and Vlllcmy. wKh 
all the baronies of the Plantagenets In 
addition. The only revenge of the 
King was that he would never give the 
Dukp of Bellamont vthe Garter."

And that Is how the Smlthsrfne ar«> 
now in Westminster exercising the 
feudal privileges of the Percy» at our 
expense.

The rise of the peerage under the 
Georges was described even more pun- 
gently by Mr. Disraeli In Vivian Grey. 
Let me quote Just one passage.

“The Marquis of Carabes started In 
life as the cadet of a noble family 
The earl, his father, like the woodman 
In the fairy tale, was blessed with three 
sons; the first was an idiot and was 
destined for the coronet,; the wcond 
was a man of business, and was edu
cated for the Commons; the third was 
m. roue, and was shipped to the col
onies."

Another of onr sham antiques is th* 
Earldom of Warwick. The present 
car! has no more connection with Guv. 
Earl of Warwick, who slew the Dun 
Cow. than has the landlord of the fam
ous hostelry In the old Kent road. He 
has no connection either with thé fam
ous Nevlll, Ekrl of Warwick (the. 
Kingmaker), and although he lives la 
the romantic castle of the NevlUs. his 
earldom dates from only 1758."

Then the Duka of Norfolk, the very 
pride of the peerage, and prince of 
ground landlords. The Quarterly Re
view show» us that hla alleged pedi
gree. dating from Herewàrd the Wake, 
Is mythical, and reveals also the har
rowing fact that he is Hbf entitled to 
bear the famous Flodden augmenta
tion on Ms escutrhWm. As the duke 
Is head of the Collegd of Arms, the su
preme authority on heraldry, the 

.Quarterly, Reviewer rather kindly adds
"The Vision of the earl marshal of 

England summoning himself before 
hla own comt for using a coat (of 
arms) to which he 1» not entitled 1« 
Irresistibly suggestive of à Savoy 
libretto."

The same author-
romances In Burke*» Peerage, That, for 
example. Lord Scarbrough la descend
ed from Oebert <J® Lumley, and the 
Earl of Verulam from Sylvester de 
Grymestone. standard-bearer to Wil
liam the Conqueror. Lord Hunting
don’s alleged ancestor, the portgrsva 
of Hastings under Wlmsrm !.. Is. we 
are told, an official unknown to^ history.

Hildebrand de Alingfon, is 
■aid to have a |

- 'tr
■
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ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon 

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,

Phone 1844.
| 11U BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

theatre

Commencing Monday, May 16
Tor Entire Summer.

The Kinescope Motion Pictures
with select

VAUDBVILLB
Full Orchestra.

Price. 15c. 7.80 to 10.36.

THEATRE
Coming May 24 

NEW YORK 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

WALTER DAMROSCH. Conju-tor. 
60 Performers and Vocall«s. 

Write to Box Office. Victoria Theatre, 
for Advance Sale Ticket».

empress theatre
•evemment at.. North of Johnson. 

GEO. a. LEVBLLE, Mgr.

«eowloe only the Finest Ptelures end
Illustrated Songe Procurable.

Our Pictures are the CLEAREST In the 
city, they do not jump or make your haad 

ache.

AmsUurs .Tomorrow Night
ADMISSION 16c.

PET THE EM PRESS HABIT.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK BUY 9

BOULTON AND TILSON
In

"A Yard of Music."

•The Pride of Melody Lane."
THE TROCADBRO FOUR

In a Humorous Repertoire,

A Genuine Wonder Act.

FIELDS AND CO-CO.
Incomparable Head and Hand

Vaudeville's Cheeriest Trio.

MOLFE, MOORE AND YOUNG
New Surprises In Song snd Dance.

•TUHASZ
Comedy Musician.

THOMAS J. PRICE
• Michel Angelo."

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term. Begins

Tuésday, April 8th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organized Cgdet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rffhge. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev W W. Bolton, M.A (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
ft V. Harvag. M A. <Camb ); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Univ.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Miss Blackwood has îeft on a visit 
to Vancouver.

• • •
H. Ward has left for Vancouver on a 

business trip.

Hon. Price Ellison left for Vancoù-, 
ver last night. I

A. G. Snelllng Is leaving to-night for 
Prince Rupert.

Bishop Perrlln returned from Van
couver last night.

University S hool tor Girls
v Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone Lifltt.
High grade day and boarding school fOT 

girls of ali âges ALL SUBJECT? 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture ant, 
modern languages are special features ei
mis eoheol.—FtanofarU uitian.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc 
Fees strictly mode* ate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY FEB. f 

- . »V 1 C«t. Bug

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal 01 h,lf
of per.ley. Roll up and tie. Brown a . n mak„ you lalnt even to think o< 
generous teaspoonful of butter In your Yo„ don-t m how anyone can be 
saucepan: put In the rolls and let

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

* « t riK.-r
aad feeerisk. Oire kiro e Steed- 
wee's Powder ead ke will sees 
ks ell right."

SteHim'i Stothlag Powders
■contain

NO
POISON

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrù SEATTLE

WEEK MAY 9th.

ELECTRO, THE HUMAN DYNAMO, 
And HI* Famous Electric Chair. 
Kingsbury and Munson Present 

"THE DEVIL IN POSSESSION." 
BARTON SISTERS. Denting Girls. 
CHA8. HIGGINS, Violin Virtuoso.
J. HARRINGTON. Picture Song. 

MOTION PICTURES.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET,

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY.
•THE TREASURE HUNTERS,"

A Thrilling Story of the South Se» Islands. 
•THE INVENTOR'S MODEL" 

"ANIMALS OF THE EMPIRE."
TO OBTAIN HER HAND//

• METHODS IN HIS MADNESS." 
;~w Up-to-Date Comedy.

ILLUSTRATED SONG. 
Continuous Performance: 2^5.80; 7-1L 

ADMISSION 10c. - .

A modern,

hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.|
200 Rooms 
All Outside

Plan $1.50 Per day. Bp
J. I. DAVIS, Freerletev

H. Maynard has gone over to Van
couver on business.

E. H. Bradley left last night on the 
Charmer for Vancouver,

J. Talt left on the Princess Victoria 
for Vancouver yesterday.

J. S. H. Matson went over to Vancou
ver on business yesterday.

J. C. Nellson went over to Vancouver 
last night on a business trip.

i e # e
Miss Susie Short, "Cherrybank.” will 

1 receive to-morrow afternoon.
e 1 V

i Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Abbott of Be
attie, are in this city on a visit.

• • •
Dr. A. L Johnson sailed for Vancou

ver last night on the Charmer.

N. Shakespeare arrived from Seattle 
yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

Hen. F. Carter-Cotton left on his re
turn to Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

JL D. Prentice was a passenger for 
Vancouver last night on the Charmer.

• • •
Dr/ H. J. Henderson went over to 

Vancouver last night on a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Howe returned to 
Vancouver on yesterday afternoon's 
boat.

F. H. Austle was ambhg*last nighTs 
passengers on the Charmer for Van
couver.

> Mr. and Mrs. Q. Porter are spending

Capt. McKenzie crossed ov«lr to the 
Terminal city last night on the
cnnBR-"( il ' r^rr *

H. 8. Griffiths left on a business trip 
to Vancouver last night on the 
Charmer.

Dr. Dr E. Kerr, of Albert»!. arrived- 
In this city yesterday on a brief busi
ness trip.

Mrs. R. Moffatt and Miss Barber lef* 
to-day via the C. P. R. for Greenock, 
Scotland.

J. Moore reached this city yesterday 
afternoon on the Princess Victoria 
from Seattle.

A. H. Hidsdale will be among the 
passengers on the Beatrice for the 
north to-night.

SCRATCH ! »
rases, by wefm 
, SOAP and gently 
! HA OINTMENT.

baths with CUT1CURA PL. 
applications of CUTICURA

This is the condi
tion of .thousands of 
■kin-tortured men. 
women, and child
ren who may be in- 

relieved and 
cured,) in 

majority of 
by wafm

“Santo” Electr.c 
Vacuum Cleaners

>0 RENT 
13.60 PER DAY.

The Beet Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J RUSSELL 1128 Richardson St.

ROMANO! THEATRE
Government St, between Yates A Johnson 

Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 
RED WINGS LOŸALT-Y, « Bwiutlful 

Drama; A SUDDEN PHONE CALL 
Comic, a Scream; AN UNWORTHY 
FIANCE, a Drama; THEIR CHAFER 
ON ED HONEYMOON. Comic; HER SIS 
TEH'S BIN, Drama. The longest show in 
the city. Admission 10 cents. Change of 
programme 3 times a week.

------- ----------------------------- :------- j
When in Seattle

Enjoy your vieil by Hopping it to.
F AIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNZK «th AND MADISON STS. ' | 
Table unexcelled Popular prices, llea.1- 

quarters for Victorians.
y. S. BROPHY, Prop

^EIpYlls

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Ô. Bailey leave to
night on the Princess Beatrice on a 
trip to Prince Rupert.

Mrs. J. R. Julian was among the pas
sengers on the Princess Victoria yes
terday for Vancouver.

Mrs. Grand y. of Port Albernl, Is in 
this city on a visit and li the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. Rust

Mrs 8. Baxter. 53d Superior street, 
will 1u>t receive to-morrow, nor again 
during the summer months.

• • •
8. Jackman, after speeding a few 

days to Seattle on a visit, returned to 
this city yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Simons of Seattle, 
were among yesterday s arrivals on the 
Princess Victoria from Seattle,
...........— • • » -------------------

W, J. Cullum went over on the Prin
cess Victoria to Vancouver yesterday to 
spend several days tnere on business.

Mrs: J. H. LePage returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where she hue 
been for several days past on a visit.

decorated with natural flowers, and in 
the centre hung a beautiful floral bell 
under which the young couple stood. 
The bride was attended by her cousin. 
Miss Eva Peatt. and the bridegroom 
waa supported by his brother, Mr. 
Lyall Shields. MF. and Mrs. Shields 
will spend their honeymoon visiting 
points on the Sound. On their reties 
they will take up their rAideoce in 
their recently completed home on part 
of the Peatt estate. Col wood.

+ + + *****4*<» + + *** + + 
* *
* A FEW RECIPES ♦
* ^ ♦

Bananas In Syrup.—Heat an enamel- 
Mn*d saucepan, some red currant J-sUy 
and raspberry Jam dissolved lit water, 
in ail making a pint. When all bolls, 
drop Into it a dozen peeled bananas 
and simmer gently for 20 minutes. Re
move the banana* carefully, boil the)

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat j
1-----— BY nUlN CAMFBON--------*

sn t
»v

"And why do you 
want to go there?" ; 
I asked,, when ike 
friend with whom i : 
was shopping In- i 
slated on looking 
for her spring suit 
in a shop in p dis- l 
'tlnctly out of the 
way corner of the 
city- "Do they have 
such exceptionally 
nie» things there ?"

"Just about the 
usual run,” she * 
answered. "That 

there The reason ft 1

Salad Dressing That Is Appetizing
There i* nothing in the world that adds that zest of flavor 

to anything yon eat than a good Halad Dressing. Below we 
are <|noting three exceptionally good lines. Try any one. 
Satiafaitiou guaranteed. __
PI KE GOLD SALAD DRESSING, per packet...........
Dl'RKEE SALAD DRESSING. per bottle. 75c. 40c and. -0<*
HEINZ MUSTARD DRESSING, per bottle...',........25#
EPICURE LOBSTER, per tin, 50c, 40c, 25c and................. IS*
CRABS, pvr tin ..........•........................................................
SHRIMPS, per tin. 20c; 1 for.................................:...........35*
RVSSIAaN CAVIAR, pvr tin, t5c and............... . ................SO*
Alwlys Freeh Tomatoes, Radishes, Strawberries, Cabbage, 

Cauliflower and all Seasonable Fruits.

■yrup, add a few drops of. lemon Juice trade with those people Is to show my >
and strain over the fruit. Serve cold 
in a glass dish with a garnish of stiffly 
whipped cream.

Maple Junket —Maple Junket makes 
a dainty, wholesome dessert. Slightly 
sweeten and warjn one quart of milk; 
flavor with one teaspoonful of maple 
flavoring, Dissolve one Junket tablet 
In one tablespoonful of cold water, then 
add to the warm milk. Pour Into gtiunt 
servlng-dlshee. and when Arm, set in 
the ice box and chill. Chop on* cUp- 
ful of maple sugar and one-hatf cap
ful of blanched almonds together, and 
when ready to serve the Junket spread 
a layer on top of each dish.

Casaeroie of Mock Sweetbread.—Take 
one pound of uncooked lean veal cut 
in half-inch cubes. Cover well with 
boiling water; add a slice of lemon and 
cook gently until tender. Then throw 
Into cold water to whiten. Take a cup
ful of white sauce, a salt-spoonful each 
of salt celery salt and a dash of 
pepper, with lia If a cupful of mush
rooms, cut Into quarters, titjr Into the 
veal with the white sauce. Heat over 
water for about live minutes, or until 
heated through. Then add quickly the 
beaten yolk of an egg and a tableepoon- 
tul of lemon Juice. Serve w ith a bor
der of mashed potatoes.

Boneless Birds —Two pounds of veal 
cutlets cut in thin njrlps or slices. 
Dredge with salt and pepper, then place

them brown.Jticttiy. «a both. side*, Then 
add a cup of hot water and a small 
bay leaf. Cover closely and let sim
mer gently for an hour Take them 
up and remove the strings and arrange 
on a hot platter with a brown sauce 
poured around them. Mushroom* may 
be ’addedTQdfhc sauce, Or oîîVes cut In 
stripe.

WORK AND WORRY
WEAKENS WOMEN

New Health and Strength Can Be 
Had Through the Uie of Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills
It #e uselese to tell a hard working 

woman to tpfct life easily and not to 
worry. But it is the duty of every 
we—aw-4*» <ms»p her strength an- tmiek 
as possible; to take her cares as lightly 
aa may be and to build up tier sys
tem to meet any unusual demands. It 
is her duty to herself and to her fam
ily, for her future health depends upon 
It.

To guard against a complete break
down In health the blood must be kept 
rich and red and pure. No other medi
cine does this so well sa Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People. This medi
cine actually makes new, red blood, 
strengthen the nerves, restores the 
appetite and keeps every organ health
ily toned up. Women cannot always 
rest when they should, but they can 
keep their strength and keep disease 
away by the occasional use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, which have done 
more to lighten the cares of weak wo
men than any other medlcne.

Mrs. James H. Ward, Lord's Cove, 
N. B.i say»:- "About two years* ago 1 
suffered so nrurdr from wervmw prootra» 
tlon that I was little better than a 
helpless wreck. I suffered from head
aches and a constant feeling of dizai
nes*. The least unusual move would 
startle me and set my heart palpitating 
violently. I bad little or no appetite, 
and grew so weak that I was hardly 
able to drag myself about, and could 

Among the passengers on the Charm- j not do my housework. In every way 1
er for Vancouver last night were: 1* 
Anderson, A. Martin and P. W. Dunn.

Dr. E. Hall and Mrs. Hall were
among the passengers on the Princess 
Victoria yesterday for the Terminal 
city.

Mrs. Fred W. Grant left to-day on a 
four months* vtelt to relatives and 
friends In Montreal, Toronto and other 
eastern points.

• • *
A meeting of "the bridge" ehtb- will 

be held to-ïndrrow afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Blackwood. Linden 
avenue. Members are invited to at
tend. *• * *

At the residence of the bride's

was in à deplorable condition. As the 
medicine I had been taking seemed to 
do me no good, my husband got a sup
ply of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 1 hud 
only been-taking the Pills for a couple 
of weeks when I seemed to feel some
what better and this encouraged me to 
continue the treatment. From that on 
my strength.gradually but surely re
turned. and In the course of a few 
more weeks I was once more a well 
woman, able to do my own housework, 
and feeling better than I had done for 
years. I have since remained well and 
T feet'that 1 owe my gee* health to 
the healing power of Dr. Williams' 
Pink "Pills."

Every other weak, sickly, worn out 
woman should follow the example of 
Mrs. Ward and give Dr Williams'

WW.1X Mr: m jin,"Mini , Pink Pill, a ftilr trial. Throe Pill,
cetwooit. the toirrüi» of Ml,, Either ' throu*h
peau to Mr, J. E. Welds, of the I?"." weak snd* d," p’ondent was expe< ted to take me lamoua n
same Place, waa aolenmlaed yesterday mJETw. dealero or htT mtlne artlaf. place the next nl*ht
afternoon by Rev. D. Mac Roe, pastor 8ol<1 a*J medicine dealers or ty
of eiv Paul's church, Victoria West. ! mMl1 al JSf
The ceremony took place beforft a largo Williams Medicine Co., BrockviUe. On-Afw the sekoowledged leattio* mnedy for all Vtbmm - ■------

esephiats. Recommended bf Uw Medical Facohy. number of friends, the bride and groom tarj0 
Tks genuine beer the Mgraiore of W«, Mahtim being very popular In that district.

The drawing room. In which the mar-
r'“* W” ce,eb~ted' »“ ««utlfultyurn, i

H You Give
Knlm, forks, spoon or: 
sondeg pieces as Ckrlt 
pntents, and Iks pieces are

E? ROGERS BROS

READ THE TIMES

friends trill knew ttey 
rt received It» test ffcaf

Is to be btd In silver pi*fe,
*eit lee sels, dhkes, welters, 

jrtie.arosttmpH 
CRI DC N BRIT* COJ 
•queer liams* mauu ,mmmWKr’

T

SWELL STREET HATS 
NEW VEILINGS .
AUTO VEILS

at .

The Hat Shop
■ 705 Yates St 

Next Merchants* Bank

WALTER DAMROSCH.

apptoval of them. Don't you know 
they are the first firm In this city to 
establish a pension system at their 
pwn expense? When a woman who 
has worked for them most of her life 
gets too old to be much good. Instead 
of turning her off to starve, or go to 
the poor house, the way most Arms do, 
they retire her on a pension. That's 
why I never lose an opportunity to 
trade there if t&ey have anything I 
can possibly buy

You, my friend, the reader, probably 
ore not an employer of . tobpr eo you 
cannot make the hours of labor shorter 
or the pay better, or conditions easier 
by your mere flat.

If you are a woman, you are not a 
voter, so you cannot do anything to 
better labor conditions by your vote.

But there is one way In which you can 
help to better them, and that Is not to 
encourage by your patronage and your 
expression of approval those firms who 
have the reputation of being harsh, ex
acting and unjust to their employees.

There are many shops In this sup
posedly enlightened country where the 
shop girls are absolutely forbidden to 
sit down during the day's work. In 
some of theee places seats are provided 
because tjie law demands It. but the 
law Is neatly circumvented by a pen
alty in reee the girl makes use of the

Ydti shudder at the thought of a wo
man being obliged to stand on her . feet 
eight, or nine, or ten hours, on a

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

IH*

NEW MANDARIN COATS

so cruel?
ft betieva that the responsibility for

such conditions Is partly yours unless 
you back ùp your disapproval of them 
by absolutely refusing to trade at such 
shops, no matter what tempting bar
gains they may display.

Do you ever look for the Consumers' 
and Trade Union Label on the gar
ments that you buy? Do you give these 
efforts to stamp with approval the 
Arms who treat their laborers In a de
cent manner, the support they deaerve 
from yoti? ~~ : ~

Maybe you don't know much about 
these movements. I'd like to tell you. 
but I haven't the space. Ask your club 
to take up the subject and appoint 
some woman to prepare a clear and 
thorough paper 5tfpon it. I think it' Is a 
matter that should be discussed In 
every woman's club in the land at least 
once a year. . . . . ... .

Another way 16 IW tfie -working gltt 
is’to be careful never, unless It is 
absolutely necessary, to do any shop
ping Saturday afternoons in the shops 
that are kept open all day Saturday 
during the summer months, and to try 
to make all your summer Saturday 
afternoon shopping so Infrequent that 
the shops which now close only during 
June. July and August may see their 
way clear to add May and September.

These are but a few suggestions. The 
particular Industrial conditions about 
you ought to give you many more Idéas 
along the same line. W hen kindly and 
human, and just treatment of em
ployee» pey». employer» everywhere 
are goln* to adopt that policy.

And yours I, the yeaponalblllty of 
helping to make It pay.

CANADA T9 RESCUE.

Madame Dona Ida Saved Grand Opera 
Opening at Covent Garden,

The sudden Indisposition of Mme. 
Tetrasslnl nearly jeopardised the open
ing of tike grand opera season at Co
vent Garden, the other day. The sit
uation was saved by the Canadian 
prima donna. Mine. Donaida.

Aa soon as Mme. Tetraeslni'd Inabil
ity tp. sing was known, her official un
derstudy was communicated with. But. 
to the consternation of the authorities 
at Co vent Garden, she was discovered 
to be lying 111 at the Charing Cross 

'
One operatic soprano after another 

of those already In London fought shy 
of assuming the role of Violetta In "La 
Travlata". at so short a notice on go 
important an occasion.

It was then remembered that with 
Mme. Tetrazzini the Mauretania had 

1 brought to England Mme. Don aida, 
who I tad made such a hit at Coven I 
Garden three years ago. when she 
deputised for Mme. Mèlba on several 
occasions, and that she was now In 
Paris.

It Was late, therefore, on^ tortday 
night when Mme. Donaida heafd she 
was expe< ted to take the famous Flor- 

* ‘ in.
London, and open the grand opera sea
son at Covent Garden.

Nothing daunted by the knowledge 
that there could be no rehearsal, that 
she was more, accustomed to sing Vio
letta in French than in Italian, and 
that she'had no costumes for the 
part, the plucky little Canadian singer 
decided to accept the Invitation and 
take her chance.

Mme. Donaida, therefore, appeared

ÎO Saturday night In dresses of modem 
’aria instead of those of the First Em- 

" j pire. But her one-piece dress and

A peculiarly sympathetic relation ex
isted1 between the great Dr. Leopold 
I>amroseh and his son Walter Dam- 
roaeh. who for twenty-flve years has 
carried on the work which devolved 
upon him through his. father death, an.l 
who is soon to appear In Victoria with
the orokeetra. Thle wo* almuet h blended harmoniously
brotherly relation. As the field of their , * ,T7*naHnd I.t™ It Ai.ro, v„ru th. froth*, with the costumes of the period.labqrs grew In New York, the father 
relied and leaned mere and more on 
IBS son. who prepared himself in every 
way to meet the task In hand and the 
great .Jazk whLh the future wa* to 
bring him, and which he has carried on 
so creditably.

with the - ■
Her success was never once in doubt, 

and her brilliant .singing of " Ah for* e 
lui*1 was a feature of*the performance 

'.which was applauded enthusiastically. 
-NO lews convincing than her wdealf 
achievements were her dramatic und j 
pathetic picture of the hapless Vlo- 

Rellef of. the poor of England and < lotta.
Wales and matter* wholly nonnested I In view of her success Mme. Donaida 
therewith cost over seventy million do!- I has been engaged for the rest of the 
lare annually- I seasen.

Just received, new shipment of Mandarin Coats. NeW iQod 
exclusive designs.

$15 to $30
. . uai'-ü Jin. i .... ■■■■■ muj .

A >'andarin Coat makea a most delightful Evening or 
Opera Cloak.

Store Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily.

: tot!

Oriental Importing Co.
- - The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT BT. OPP. B. à N. DEPOT

Tat— from lha' Wonderful W—t

If Rust Doth Corrupt
Use

ROYAL CROWN CLEANSER I
There’s Goodness in Every Grain 

And a Coupon on Ëvery Can.
It Scours The Dull Spots:
It Polishes The Dark Side:

IT BRIGHTENS THE HOME !

Design Protected by Copyright

POTATOES! SÆMsyü
Following are some of ttye varie a: “Early Rose." “Beauty of He
bron." "Scottish Champions.w "Bruce s Early White." "Burbank" and 
"Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our "Chilliwack faurphles" for table uie? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thin*

Shipping orders receive the best of care with ml

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

The B, C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD ’8

VICTORIA. B. C.
Established INI.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment

to &.4L
CHAS. HAYWARD, Proa. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R_ HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236. 2236, 2287. 2238, 2239.

GOING AWAY ?
Then- here your FURNITURE properly packed and skipped al a moderate
ehsrg<* by

Hie. up STILES & SHARP » rSlvTi'/tW
PACKERS AND REMOVER».

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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$200 PER LOT
easy terms

Is beautifully situated overlooking the City.___  ___
Is high and dry, free from rock afld nearly all under cultivation. 
Is near Victoria’s most beautiful Park (The Gorge).
Is only three blocks from the end of the Douglas car line, and 

may have the car passing your door in the near future.
Is low in price and will make money.
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FORE THAT TIME, WILL WAIT

614 Fort Street

FOR YOO AT THE OFFICE.

614 Fort Street

SAILING PASSAGES
I the North Pacific In the «ailing fleet laet
| year are the following:

TO AND FROM COAST *».Pn,BCl,f0 to
1 u Fhllad.lphla, w: dare.

_1________ Kr.kln. M I'h-lps. Am. bk . Port Town-
_ aend to Norfolk. 107 day»

French Barque Makes Smartest Hawaiian ua am. bk., Kahuim to 
Record During Year and An- Philadelphia. i<* day..

other Frenchman Slowest r Gael, Fr. bk.. Aaterla to Falmouth, UU 
days.

Edward Sewall. Am. eh., San PrancUco 
to New York. Ill days, 

j Iw-uain. Ex_ Astnrlato Part net, 116

____ pr. Mi,, San Francisco te
enc vtntTtn ~ — ............. — — ------ • j Ptswlc, Ï17 * days.
an mentioned many 0MÎH hailing vessels ! blriieo Am. sh., TTonoTulQ to PhHade!- 

; fr< m th< .* wati r*. phi». 11s ‘lays

mrt trr rvctirt» nuinng—jmi,a**vw|-j ^ - 
-b*rtb*hdW and lastw for 1*0». published In j^n Pstrt 
the current issue oi Falrplay of Ixmdo»,

From the list It I* noted that the greater 
number of the sailers in the grain fleet 
last year, made «low passages homeward.

The slowest voyage between Puget 
gdtind ..i..l Europe was, made by the 
French barque Maréchal de Castries, 
which was IS* days reaching Greenock 
with lumber; the slowest by a grain car
rier was that of the British barque Fal
kirk. which wae 178 deys to Queenstown.

The French barque Geneviève Mollnos 
Is credited with the smartest passage m 
the grain fleet from the Sound, having 
made Faatnet In 1-- days.

The passages this year by the earb 
grain fleet are better than those of 19» 
The British barque Osborne, from Taco- 
ma to Beirut, ha» the .marte», record. 
1U day.. The French barque Amiral - itahffc another crcdil.d with en un- 
, aually .mart pa»e»«e. having made 
Queenstown Ip HI daye. .

Among the ve.eet« making the emarteet
.....weed paewte. to North Pacific port*
are mentioned the following: _

. Foohng mn. a., nw ”» *
Honolulu, ÏÏS daye.

Emilie Siegfried. Fr. b* v KHdonan t 
Son Francisco. 136 day».

Frieda." (1er. ah.. Cuxhaven to Honolulu.
' llrh- foer. bk , -u»»rd to Santk Boealla,

'"rhêrl'/oounnd. Fr. bk.. Bre.t ,0 Port 
Townsend. 124 days. _

Edouard Détaillé. Fr. bk.. Dover to Ban 
Francisco. 128 days. ■» „ . Mr4,

Hawaiian Isles. Am. bk.. Delaware 
Breakwater to Honolulu. 128 d*ys.

In the list from the North Pacific slow 
pHssages were made by the following.

Maréchal de Castries. Fr. bk., Tacoma 
to Oreenocîq 1» days.

Creeslngton. Ital. sh.. San Francisco to 
prawte. 186 days.

Falkirk. Br. bk., Yatoosh to Queens
town. 178 days.

Manx King. Br. »h„ Tatooeh to Queen»- 
"towa. ITT day».

Emma Laurans, Fr. bk.. Taooma to 
Lisant. ITU day. - _

Blgrrltx. Ft. bk,. Kn Francisco to Tua- 
kar. 174 day..

Aicblbahl ftn.s-tl. Br. bk.. Tatoqah to 
FaimoUtb, 1T4 dav».

Aguee OawaM. Br *ti.. Twteeeli 4» <
^Finland!* Rmui 4b! Tatooah In LÏsard.

’m.revint de Noallle». fV bk . A.torla 
tn Quéenstown. 171 days..

Ancatos. Fr/ bk . Astoria to Liverpool.
^n^l^Ger. sh.. Tstoosh to Dungeness.
ir dare

Crown of* India. Br. bk.. Astorls to 
Queenstown, 119 days.

Alexander Isenberg, Ger. bk.. Astoria 
to lèlsard. Î1» days.

Ville du Havre. Fr. bk.. Astoria SKI 
HavrK 119 days.

jHjncs Kerr. Br. bk.. Tstoosh to Lumby. 
119 <&>•*.

Gtnesdrve Moll nos. Fr. bk., Seattle to 
Fastnet. 122 days.

Clyde. Nor. sh., Tatoosh to Queens
town. 123 days

Assent. Nor. bk . Astoria to Falmouth. 
133 days.

Rom#1 record long passages outward 
bound were made by vsisels from Europe 
to North Pacific ports, among which are:

Hnwthorobank. Rr. bk., Dungeness to 
Capo Flattery, 2# days'

Spring bank- Br. bk.. Hamburg to Santa 
Rosalia. 2fc! dare.

SSlnit». Br bk.. Falmouth to Puget 
Sound. 'W flays.

Wayfnrer. Br. sh.. Tym to San Fran- 
«uk-o. 186 days. ' .... I,-:..—„w£ty Castle. Br bk.. Hyde to Cape 

ltt 4M»
Pnltalloch. Br. bk.,. AnfwsSfr To Saft 

Francisco, 178 days

HINDUS OBJECT TO
IMMIGRATION LAWS

Victoria Colony to Follow Vancou
ver in Passing Resolutions and 

Sending Them Broadcast

peace and harmony, and hi. name - ill 
go (town In history, and hi# memory 
will ever be revered as the peacekeep 
ing and the peacemaking King.

••We mourn his taking away; •fU* 
while we cherish with gratitude to an. . . i 111

1 IN THE M ATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
FRANCIS HENRY $VOLleA8TON. 
DECEASED

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Franks Henry Wollastop. de- 
ceaaed. ore requested to sand particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un-

KtHwtr Wngh la Jïac1l.1q the city for 
a visit and declare# hi*, intention of 
holding a meeting of Hindu resident* f 
to protest against the fcmrnlgratlOR* 
regulations and igàlfist their e*cto-f 
sion from the franchise.

Thç Victoria Hindus held a meeting 
a few days ago and drew up and pass- { 
ed a serte* of resolutions to be for
warded to Ottawa, the secretary of 
state for India, the viceroy and the 
native representatives on the vice-re» 
gal council, and the native press. Tht^e 
assert that the. Immigration regula
tion. requiring them to have a fixed 
sum in cash When entering Canada 1s 
a violation of ,-6ne of the sacred priv
ileges «f British cltlsenshlp, our In
dividual liberty," and as to the ex
clusion from citizenship they ‘strongly 
protest against It and demand all our 
rights as British subjects with all the 
emphasis we ran command."

Kumar states that O. K. flokhale., 
one of the elected members of the coun
cil. 1» being asked to come over to 
Canada to look after the interests of 
his fellow-HIndus.

Hr we cherish with gratitude to an <>r lh,ir claims, dtiiy venneo. » 
ait-wis. Provtrtepce the memories of. . on or before the ath day uf
bis brilliant and beneficent rule, we j June ww '
transfer to his successor King Dated at Victoria. B. C . this 3rd day of
V . ettr steepest loyalty, and W May. 1»M. Harri«oN
under God's guidance the n\M\t e : w rhambe^Besrio^St. Victoria. B.C., 
hi* august father may rest upon hlim I^w hs g^jJJjor for the Executrix.

In the above resolution the city coun- j
i il sxprrsaed Its g™rr»w avec the deatn . ...... ....— 1 - - -....‘r~~--------
of the King. The aldermen simply

section alongside his hoaéeatead Pri .. 
$3 ,e per acre. Dutlea -Muet reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re- “larn homeBtead pate,.t) and Ctd-
l jfV(omeVt«id«7 who has exhaiisted hLs

A -taxa.* ...__A nhta n a nr*.

WILL OPEN TIMBER COUNTRY,

Aberdeen, W*ahji May 18—The tot
ting of a contract t|o Andrew prter.«4.n 
of this city, for slxlmtfrs of road, con
firm* the announcement made recently 
that the Chicago. Milwaukee A Puget. 
Sound railroad would construct a 
branch Tine through the north river 
country to Centralis, with the ultimate 
ohtect of getting Into Portland.

The North River country is an un
settled district to the south of Aber
deen. rich In timber. There Is not 
even n wagon road In the district and 
Contractor Peterson is worried over 
the seeming Impossibility of getting 
his two 40.000 pound steam shovel»* to 
the scene of operations.

The British museum has more thin » 
mile* Of shelves filled with book*.

RÉSOLUTION OF SYMPATHY.

Passed at Meeting of Vancouver City 
Council Which Adjourned for Week

■ „ _ n?n,!aia,n,
■ ■ and protruding
piles. See testimonials In the prey and a*kLr^xCi.1il'U2g3U^Ja
- * - - -a----- -------------M.nravi n Tiimnln.
get your money hack If not iwtiUt -

—; « dealers or Edmanso*. Bates At q.. Toronto.
^ triOKg th»1 smart -ps ess gee ms#!* from i ORe OHASE'S OWTMBN^

Vancouver. Haÿ "Î1. —“The eft^’ coun
cil of Vancouver. British Columbia, 
now assembled, desires to. convey to 
Dowager Queen Alexandra, and all the 
members of the royal family, an assur
ance Of the profound sympathy of the 
citlxens of Vancouver for them in ÿu«lr 
bereavement and also to exprès# the 
great sorrow which has, fallen .upon 
the whole city, by reason of the death 
of His Majesty King Edward VII.

"Coming to the throne, as he did, at 
a most critical and troubled time in 
the affairs, not only of the Empire, but 
of the whole world, he addressed him
self to the tremendous responsibilities 
devolving upon- him In a manner at 
once tactful and masterly. Immcdiattrty 
w inning the cblMdwice and after fie» 
.»( all hi* subjects, and oonux1'.4if the 
respect and admiration of a.11 the great 

i power*.
f During the whole of_ his brief hut 

illustrious reign, his suiufme desire 
, seemed to be the establishment of a 
; world-wide r>eacc on a p 
basis; and. bringing all the resources 
of an able mind and » furceful Individ
uality to bear In this direction, he had 
come to be regarded as the greatest 
guarantee m hi» day of International

\e King, me  ...... ------
met. i«H*r-the motion o1 oondoleno. 
Htwi then adjourned fur *

50 PER CENT. ALBUMEN

*L>SS. ‘if‘V1 , f-.,New York, mem-Frank H. • uander. ( 1 A u
ber of Sait Springs Lodge. F. fc a. m . 
No. Si». Syracuse; MaV

tTu, .‘ibXTr %.TrXn-

rrrssfjiirsppci.lict and two Dotm "nattèot
ÎX in fonsnUation At this point pattern
Wait n..rlï bitr.1111* w4tb*op«. Hj4W

with rar.lil-l roodlth.n ot
Ktomach .would only aî!.h,ïnîïdmilk. Platr-1 «I,,, ora.-mU ho.djchM and

gave no hope. Tests by
Mediclne, Sy racuse. N, L showed 60 per

tW’S&S1 sssrsi
pmnoun^d 'b^pe?cs-<r *and had recovered 
Th# v Investigated and found that the re-
ssa -ftfrt SB* ir»
on It December 25th. *tewlv.

g*
ÏÏIu? Tm .ploJlv ollnvn.t.;!
SÜTaiKÆS -i"1, Th. JfÛîn.
anc# of atbUmer, and cast* Tne 
slowlv rein'd 25 lb* In weight ana now
TBTÆSVSîSte. onooftb, b,M«t

Nothing *>ut tho prelndicee and
notion, of the m»- S'tZ'-

raoverv In a great majority, bn t is nsr
.. row to let t’Uf *"■ •ÿ'VCrtJJÏt* 
sbni-n b»forn pul'lne thorn on thn tm.t
^Th*. now .moninn, fm.tmnot 1. t*»*B 

i •„ wiiilnr''- pencil Cwepowid. it 
i had In victor1* at D. F. Campbell** drtif
•'waMln »ra— pntl"' *" writ' wj» 
l< not nntlnr thn i«tl*l Impro'-njn'o* b-
,h tl.tr,1 want • I- I............ " '

-Kb j. *BTto=.Fv. AC rt.ttnn Ht. 'Fit
SSÏ,,nl.no-F,1 V-, 'nr'.te n-.wronoAnn» ■3Spb-.’n'no, w ' ■,#». ob.Hr.tn no. »

notick.

I, hereby Itmr that I Intend tt 
«tir next sitting of the Board ol

rAcense'commUeloners of the City of Vlc-
License lrsn*nsr from me to Joseph 
B Balixno o( tho Henna, to .ell .plrltuou. 
“ ». .Vwwniod llauors by retail at the
tfEd-twv1 “ John“n
“ErSâ tb“«h dky’"of April. 11»

V o. W. H. J. DR L OOT.

3YN0PSIS or CANADIAN j .’'a“n.“n"ot”bT.Tn V
NORTHWEST LAND M0U" |
LATI0NS. I DlltW-Mw* maid, .jx month, in «.cn ofAny person who I. the lot. b*d ot a j ,hr„ yr.ra. nul^^tn fifty aerr. and mrl

family, or any male °tnr U V“r* | "coîTTcôaf 'mlnTn* right, may bo 
may homnrte.d » quarter motion of I ^ (or » p,Hod bf twenty-one rear., 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, j r,rtyrable. at an annual rental.of « per 

i k.w.„ ,,r Alberta. The nppllcnnt , .r,, pot more than -.566 a,.rea shall bo 8.i»kalchewan or Aioeria. m onc individual or company. A
must appear In person at tb. Dominion iwed U 0J» ir^J 0, ,lv. eent. par ton 
Cwnda-Agency o. gumAgeney foirthetIt. roy^ collected on tb. merchant»!,..
Sc? V by* i SffiSUZ - w eoaT>
fattier*mother, son. d*ugliter, brother or j of the Mintstei nf the Interior
mater ol. Intending homealeader. N O-Unauthorised publication of Ihl.
*TÜ,.a -aix ntoutyJkiacnne^  ̂ «■ ™<d for.
cultivation may iïra^within
yr*re‘ - y# m. homestead on a farm of 
"IT.m,1 60 acre» Solely owned and occu- SalTybl -r3 Ma latlinr. mo,bar. .on. 
daughter, brother or rigtari
gJl’SSSwSSV^S 1 -u‘rUr-

N M-—'Unauthorised publication 
sdverUaement will hotrtm paid i«r.

LAD the times j

_ . . h_ t>. t-w from time to time will be found poet-à complete Uit of Loeai Improvement Work, »utt,ori,ed by By-Lsw from
«1 on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Halt

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs

Tender, will be received by tha un- 
dnralgned up to 4 p m. on Monday, the 
1«U> day of May next, for the furnleh- 
Inr of 4,000 tile lettere.

Also for 100 street signs, all ap per 
sample and specification», which can 
be seen at. the purchasing agent's office, 
to whom tender mutt be eent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted:

WM.'W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City HeH, April 17th. 1110.

EVERY UNE iu TALKING

POST ALBBRNI
vus COMING I'Ai'IFir POfft 

and railway cbni rb.

New Fire Limits
Pergnns rontempUtlng erecting new 

buüi'mi;,. Or ri pairing old ones. In the 
-rantwl eeeitue -ol -the clly. «Ha tier» h* 
, that the Fire Limita have re-
■ fit!- been ext'nded. and that a copy 

f f H, ■: >•-'gw: wTtmwttwr «aaw. may 
bo obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLKR. 

city Clgrk'g Office. Victoria, B. Ç-. 
May Mh. 1610

.

Tenders for Addition and 
Alteration to F re Halls

Sealed tender» will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 P.m. of Monday. 
May l«th. 1010, for additions to and 
alteration» at Yates street end Victoria 
West fire Halle. Plane and specifica
tions can be seen at the office of the 
purchasing agent. City Hall.

Loweet or any tender not necessarily
accepted. __ _

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Building Inspector.

Applications
For the position of Assistant Librarian 
of the Public Library will be received 
in writing by the undersigned until 
Tuesday, the 17th Instant, at « P- ” 

Salary at the rate dMTS per r
• Applicants’must posses, a tl
knowledge ot the Dewey andI»1 

u....tcauan end b; sr- 
Hélie* ot f>me rocognisea
brary tminlng.Kvl' ' requires*.

' *.....
for th» Public 
Public llbrgry. May ‘«h.

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B C.

Sealed,tender» addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed tender for- 
pavement will be received until 4 p m-. 
Friday, May the 20lh. next, for paving 
with asphalt and construction of the 
necessary sidewalks, curb and gutter 
rm the Mtowtng eteeeta. -------

Linden avenue, from Fort to Dallas

St. Charles street, from Fort to 
Rockland avenue.

Southgate, from Vancouver to look.
Cook, from Paklnston to May street.
Plane end specification, may be seen 

and form of tender may be had at th" 
office of thé purchasing agent Tea 
lowest nr' any tender not 
accepted. w w

May 7th. 1

„ Kej

The Public la hereby 
ard hoe been platted 

itossaa. ilnUiiiltf1^
A here the Hey to the 
(allied In cm» of Arc 
. May 8th. 1U0.

box r
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
LEE & FRASER

d Estât» and Insurance Agents. 
613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

I

»

$.>000.00 wfil purchase four beautiful 
lots and a seven roomed house. This 
Is a splendid speculation.

fr.000 00 only, for two acres of cleared

' Tour* roomeif House; mt>4ern cWMceri 
house. 160 fruit trees, close to Doug* 

. “treet car line.

$1600.00 for a modern six roomed 
bungalow, on Pendergast street. This 
price Includes carpets, blinds and 
electric fittings.

$3750.00 only, for a six roomed house, 
modern, goyd lot. Terms to ar-

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. V1CTQRIA.

FOR SALE.

10 ACRES—Sooite District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 lar*s 
"Wafehouees in good condition', 
easy terms.
For further particular» apply 10 

above address.

will purchase a new bungalow 
on Prospect street, near the hospital, 
modern. This price is reduced foe • 
{trick sale.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

707% YATES STREET.

SNAP—5-roomed bungalow on copier 
lot about ten minutes from the post 
office. one minute from a car. $3.150; 
terms. Do not fail to set* this If you 
are looking for a house.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Bulldlns.

. O. Box m. Bhcoe Ut

TWO FINK LOTS, .50x101 each, (In.
view or City and Strait». Brice $55$ 
each or the two $1.000. Term» to 
suit.

LOT 47x13*. Haughton street. Price 
$625. Terms.

LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one
... minute - from car; -and- read v

a house on. Price Sl.QOe. T% rms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM 
Bay.

F. L. NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board ot Trade Building. 
Phoue 13a L

A VALUABLE
and Blanchard streets- with a nice 
6-room cottage/renting for $*6 P#,r 
month: situate within S minutés’ 
walk of the centre of town and the 
poet office. Price SlOiOOO, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Two <fi the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
core, with a ntce~sandy -beach; the 
property is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,500 for the two-.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone 225L

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

171 Yates&next door to Rauk ot B.N.A. 
Phone 142$.

VICTORIA WEST, lots for $350, $400, 
$450 and $500 each. Ternis easy. 

RUSSELL STREET, lot 55x87, for $425. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon Hilt 

Park lot for $900. Terms 1-5 cash. 
QXPOHH HTBRlilT rhntr* lot. $79Q. 

Terms.
JOSEPH STREET, lot 50x120 for >4&0

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROlD STREET. 

Phone SSH.

SODTH PENDER ISLAND. 6* acre*, 
one acre cleared, remainder in good 
cedar, % mile Waterfront, excellent 
welLJog house, coat $400, well built; 
$1.600; easy terms

STANLEY AVENUE, 8-rowned house, 
modem and nkeiy laid out la garden. 
$3.300; terms $300 cash, balance $25 
month.

10-ROOMi:i> BOUSE on full sleed lot. 
new and modern, small stable, with
in the mile clrch*. *4,300; *250 down, 
balance $85 month.

\fiY

ACTIVITY IN PORTLAND
CANAL DISTRICT

MUNICIPAL CONTEST
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Thousand People at Stewart— 
Vnea on Q. C. L Being Ra- 

pidly Developed

NEW RANGE FOR
RIFLEMEN AT ALBERNI

Lawn Tennis Club Electa Officers 
- J. J. Burke Victim of 

Accident

16 (SpeclAl Correspondence.)
Prlnrc itujHTT, iiagr II. — Steamer 

Amur carried $0,600 feet of lumber to 
Uumsbawa Inlet. Moresby Island, to be 
need In connection with development 
w ork on'the mines there The whaling 
station at Rose harbor Is being con
structed, and a new wharf finished. 

Boring operation# continue at Jed- 
I way and encouraging reports continue 

_
<m l i. mg worked on Queen Charlotte 
Islands. ~

Hteathër Hazel ton left Lome. creek 
on the 7th Inst., en route to Haxclton. 
Steamer Operator wae at Graveyard 
Point en route up-river to Mile 165, on 
the same date.

Stewart J^fai>idly bui,d,n* UP 
about 1 ixx^pèrsons are Th the new 
t amp. Mackenzie and Mann shipped a 
*m»b«r >r horse* for their logging 
tamp. All mines in the vicinity are 
showing up well. Roads are needed

Many Candidate* in the Field— 
Memorial Service* to 5e Held 

on May 20 _

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREE|\ Phone 1180

2-BTORY HOV8B, I room., on lot ___
33x1211. Lady.Vnlth .troat. two blo<kl SMALL ^OTTAOE with about 
from car line, near Beacon Hill Pxrlu 
Prie. $2,600: $1,206 ca.h, balance 0 end 
1$ months, 0 per cent.

waterfront, near Mill

GEO. L. POWERS
Room C.

BOWNASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

BUY NOW WHILE PROPERTY IS 
LOW AND MAKE MONEY LJKE 

YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Ï --------------
BURNSIDE ROAD AND ALPHA ST., 

lot 60x120. iPrtce $600; easy terms. 
URAtGFLOWKB ROAD, 2 lota 50x120; 

$600 each; easy terms. These are the 
cheapest lots in VkHort* Went, and 
will soon be snapped up. 

PEMBROKE STREET, 2 lota 66x120. 
Price $860 each ; easy terms.

TWO IaOTS on the corner of Finlay 
»nn Avenue and Cedar Hill Road.
all ....................1., ................................ ,<s*

LOTrt IN ROCKLAND. $350 and up.
rasa*

LOT *2*. HumboMt Street. 
lot on the cornier of Denman nnd

Clark .... ............................ ..........IHp

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS
IN property.

$1,550—Richardson Street; fine large 
building lot neW residential sec
tion. reasonable terms If desired.

$83»-bank Street; large buildtog tot, 
all level sward, all new residences on 
thla street. Terms one-third cash, 
tratance-nrranged tv »ulL

13.15b— Fairfield Estate; cottage 5 room* 
(pew) on comer, lot 6u x 120, all mod
ern improve.délits on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$’.,000-Brand new bungalow. 6 rooms
’modern in every reflect, l»r*« tol> 

Situate close to park, James Bay dis
trict. small cash payment down will 
".handle thla

$5)6— Cobble Hill; 46 acres, good bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, eàelly 
t lenred, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$:.fi6fc-Jaro** Bay; cctiage, 5 rooms, 
,;omsr’Iot. dose to car line, bath, 
newer. H. and C. water, all in gosd 
nrder. Reasons Me terms can be ar
ranged.

"MONirr Td L6AS ANri me fN-
8URANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

TOR SALE.

;$00 AGRES OP UNDi' peril, fenced, 
e good part we frontage, wharf, 
roads, etc., telephone, 40 acre» clear
ed. House 10 * 10; also 1 1-2 story 

■ house.. 10 rnome; 46$ acroe good 
arable land, large lake, lots of fish; 
roet rtghis. The property fronts 
both salt and fresh water. Terms

__ easy. Price .....v.......................$*«.0*0

Apply Room «. Imperial Bank 
Chambers.

read Victoria daily times

E. WHITE
Phone L977. 604 BROUGHTON 8T-

Real Estate.

THE BEST BUT In James Bay. large 
lot, Ontario street, $1,000.

2 OF THE CHOICEST LOTS in the 
health resort of Victoria "Seaview," 
excellent view. Each. $650.

H ACRE between Gorge road and 
Burnside, ready to cbuild upon. Only 
$1,200.

(Special Correspondence.)
Alberni, May IV—The range for the 

Alberni District Rifle Association, lo
cated on Hit- south half of lot 49. lias 
been cleared and the erection of firing 
pointe and butts is now in progress. 
The rifles are on the wafr. and it Jp 
plan»» d to hold the opening exercises 
on Empire Day.

J. J. Burke met with an accident on 
Wednesday that will Incapacitate him 
from active work Cbr about a couple 
of week*. When he was driving across 
the track at Port Alberni the worl - are 
were suddenly backed tip. Ms horse be
came frightened and upset the rig. Mr. 
Burke was thrown out, ahd some 
freight fell on top of him. He sustain
ed a few bruises about the body.

(Special Correspondence.)
Prince Rupert. May munici

pal election, on the 19th Inst., promise* 
to be both lively and intereating. w. 
Munson. M.P.P., for tikeena dlatrtoV la 
out In opposition te Major Stork, for 
the office of Mayor, and with him 1* a 
ticket Including G. W. Moryow. Dr. 
Clayton, Dr. Quinlan. O. W. Arnott, D. 
W Morrluey. Vernon Smith and several 
other*. Th«; candidates who have an
nounced themselves for the el* alder- 
manic seats are. M. M. Stephens, V. 
W Smith. Dr Quinlan, T, D. Puttulto,
G. -R. Naden. Dr A. A McIntyre. T. Y. 
MacKay, D. W. Morrlsey. G. W, Mor
row F H. Mobley. W. P. Lynch. John
H. Hildrith. J. H. Douglas. Dr. Clay
ton, H. H. Clark. A. R. Barrow and 
G W. AmAtl. Meetings are being held 
nnd committee rooms opened. The first 
election will bring out about one thou
sand voter*. 1

______ _ u wvh JBL ___________, John Smith, net boss at the Dominion
throughout1' tot- district" ami* i.gu’.ri "«nnery on the Skeena river, was bad-

2 LOTS, each «0 fl x 110 ft., on ##»« 
61de Government, between Bay 
frineess; 15,000 each; third cash, bel- 
•nee terms.

8IDNET, g or I-acres cleared land on 
Main street, leas half mile from 
Steamer; |5eo per acre. Terms.

COYhfWA BAT. about 30 aeres. near
ly 1,000 fL waterfront, house and or-

• chard: targe portion cleared; $420 per 
■ere: half cash, tialance terms.

1 t or. 0$ ft * 120 ft:, with brick build
ing. between Dougins and Blanchard, 
$4.500; half cash balance terme

AGENTS for Haggle s "White Thread" 
wtre-rope for togging and mining.

f „ ■■
S. A. BAIRD

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
' Agent.

1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

- ___________ half
acre of land, fruit tree* and email 
fruit; Just outside city limit». Price

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
... 1100 B.ROAD. 

Phone 1734.

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, $300 each, 
near Port street carline.

FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dis
trict for $1,400.

EtVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 60x110, 
with good stable renting for $16 per 
m?oh" eltueled in Jam« Bey. Price

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern 
close in. Price $1,500, on easy terms,

1H-6TORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
*nd furnace; lot 60 x 126, situate In 

D»y near the park. Price

OOOD LOT.
Pri«*e $*25.

MONET TO LOAN
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 
 LOWEST RAIES.

52 x 136, on Pembroke St,

communication is being arranged be
tween Prince .iupert and Stewart by 

■«learners.
C. V. will make .experiments

• St Stewart to ascertain the feasibilityat Stewart to ascertain the feasibility 
.Of wirelvss connection between the 
rising mining cènfre and Digby Island.

An experimental farm and the Intro
duction of a number of deer are two 
matters the people of Queen Charlotte 
Islands are bringing before the Federal 
and ProvTnelal governmenfe. YIHMi 
climate, with thousands of acres of rich 
alluvtal black loam Is brought forward 

I attention to the farming pos
sibilities of the Islands. A government 
land oflhe Is another of the require
ments of the numerous settlers on the 
group of is loads, over thirty thousand 
acres of coal lands and twenty thou- 
aarul of farm lands have been located 
within th* past three month* Three 
diamond drills skill be in operation and 
wagon roads ore needed to install the

The Albtrnt L»wn Tinnli Club wan min mg nmrhln«y.
wunUoA e, I., rau .,.,.1 un llmuluvtl, 'organized at a large and emhuaiastiy

meeting held In th. guvernmen, „(nce. ! ,
fe, ,h. «ew.n »e„. eleete.1 , ,h« C,,*"ot,e M1"1"* * Develop-

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. 5.4ET. Mxneger.
DU DOUGLAS STREET.

SrCCIAL SNAP.

136 tt. on Fort street by 160 ft ■ 

Bank street.

For $2,156.

This price I* good for 2 days only.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT ÔFREVISI0N
The Court of R.vplon wP! rlt hi th. 

Council Chamber. Oek Hay Avenue, on 
Saturday, 14tb May. 1010, at 2 p m for 
the purpoee of hearths complainte 
a»alnet the aeseesmenu a. made by i 
the aeaeseor and for revlelng and cor
recting the eeoeement roll.

Notice of any eomplaliit etatlng the I 
ground of complalpt. must be given j 
m writing to the Aeoeeeor nt teart tea ' 
days before the data of ■ the annual i 
sitting of tbs coert.

____• r-r J- e. plot», l
c. m c. :

Officers for the season were elected as 
follows: ,President, W. E.* st. uiui 

Mrs H C Rsyson and 
Mrs. H. ri.. Browne; seerttary-trea
surer. P R. C. Bayne, executive com
mit:».. H. L. Haynes. M. M. Stevens.

Il M Hodgson and Mr*.
J. n. Smith.

Frank Morgan of Nanaimo, is visit
ing his brother. Dr. A. D. Morgan. G. 
W. Spittal left on Friday on Ln ex
tended vieil to friends and relatives in 
England. Mrs. E. 8. Reeve, of Vancou
ver. la visiting her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Ward.

Mrs* Burdette-Garrard of Clayoquot, 
w ho had btx n visiting her mother. Mr». 
Watson, left for home on Monday.

toy Hanna and bride returned on 
Thursday from their honeymoon trip, 
and wilrtake up their residence in Port 
Alter nL

Milton Chamberlain, who has been 
attached to W. E. Stewart's railway en
gineering party in Alberni, has been 
appointed C. P. R. fire warden for the

ment Company, Is working on the 
company's property at Cumshawa In
let, and expects to begin shipping In 
the near future.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD AT LADYSMITH

Pastor» Make Reference to Death 
of King Zdward—Flagi at 

Half-Mast

.(Special Correspondence.)
Lady ami tli. May lL-r Memorial, ser

vice* for the death of King Edward 
were held In the various churches of 
the city on Sunday evening The local 
poet office haa been dràped In black and 
win remain *»' until after the burial. 
Many are the expressions of regret 
heard daily throughout the city and 

C. F; Bishop an<jrtfe, and Mtsa Mary district, especially from officers, and 
Siret. left on Thursday for Pachena : soldiers who have served ‘** s*‘‘
Point, where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Pillar.

The contract for the building of a 
summer residence for E. P. Davis, K.C-, 
of Vancouver, at Sproat lake, hae-been 
awarded to Forrest and McKinnon of 
Alberni.
Xp. L. Crawford,, manager of the Vic

toria branch of the. Canadian Bunk of 
Commerce, was a visitor In Alberni last 
week-end.

R. H. Sperling, general manager ot 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
accompanied by Mirs. Sperling and A. 
Houston, were guests at the Someno* 
hotel during the past week.

P. Bale, teller of the Albenii branch 
Of the Royal Bank of Commerce, left 
on Thursday on hie annual holidays. 
A. H. Cole, of the Victoria branch. 1» 
temporarily filling Mr. Bates office 
here.

T. T. Blight returned on Monday from 
Union Bay. where he had been employ
ed for more than a year past. He will 
again take up his home in Aibernl, 
where he has acquired some property.

A rnan standing on the sea beach sees 
three and a half mile* out to sea, if on a 
cliff a hundred feet high he can see thir
teen mllea.

in hi* late
Majesty's army. Flags of many na
tions are flying at half mast In respect 
to- tlie depart»* King.

The United States revenue cutter 
Bear steamed Into «port on Saturday 
morning and having taken a cargo of 
coal for fuel, left yesterday for Behring 
sea.

Two handsome bevelled glass mirror 
lanterns have been placed at the en
trances to the past1 office. They are 
supplied with electric light and hang 
from mgasiye ornamental j Iron 
brackets. ti .

If idleness be the root of all evil, then 
matrimony Is good for something, for It 
sets many a poor woman to work.—Sir R. 
Vanbruffch.

!y burned In a ••tar-vat" fire which oc
curred at th* cannery.

Twenty tenders have been received 
for the proposed new electric lighting 
plant for th * city of Prince Rupert - *

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Douglas. Morrow and MacKay Is In
stalling six-Inch wesoden water mains 
on Second and Third avenues. The new 
conduits will be used for furnishing 
water for lire fighting purposes 1» 
Prlm;p Rttp*l I,

The Ottawa museum purchased a war 
canoe from the Indians of Masset. It 
la fifty-two feet in length and 1» a 
work of art that will be creditable to 
the museum to which It Is consigned.

Messrs. M. King and W Grimes, who 
are Interested In the Port Simpson - 
Prince Rupert railway, left for the 
south after looking over the ground 
preparatory to commencing work.

W. P. Rooney, general foremadi and 
A. B. Smith, general manager of tele
graphs for the Grand Trunk railway, 
are constructing the telegraph line 
along the mountain division. Men are 
at work east of the city and will con
struct simultaneously with the laying 
of the track.

A company. holding the charter to 
install a lighting system in Prince Ru
pert started work a few days ago. hav
ing been refused an extension of t|pie.

Prince Rupert will have a stock ex- 
i change, a charter having been secured 
and organisation completed. The mem
bership Is limited to 2$. Later the 
membership will be Increased to 60.

At a meeting of the real estate ex
change $1.000 was voted to issue a pam- 
pltiot on Prince Rupert.
4. D. Craig of the department of in

terior, arrived on the Princess Royal 
and left for the Yukon river. At Skag- 
way he will meet V rty organised 
In the United State* 4$e purpose of 
surveying the bound .ry line between 
Canadian ahd Alaskan territory Tin--v 
expect to go horth as far aa Porcupine 
river. :\ -........................

A Prince Rupdrt lot. purchased last 
May for the sum of $35, was sold on the 
6th Inst, for $1,000. Four lots in section 
L Meek* and 2. were sold recently for. 
I

The Prince Rupert Ministerial Asso
ciation held a meeting and decided to 
hold memorial services on the day of 
the King’s burial. Flag* wère half- 
masted and business houses dosed on 
receipt of the news of the King's death

$400—240 ft. LAKE FRONT. Shawnl-

$1,800—COTTAGE, fruit trees and 8'^ 
acres cultivated, waterfront. Bhawni- 
gan Lake.

$3,850—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and’ 
all, 6 ft. basement, cement walla and 
fleor, lot 60x120. Menâtes street.

$4,200—10 LOTS <2 comers), 6 htinute* 
from High School site.

$10.200-9 ROOM HOUSE, 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront, Cadbora Bay (01 
will rent).

$3,000—COTT AGE. 1% scree land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

the b. C, LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

TWO LOTS, 50 x 120 each, on Mon- 
teray street. Oak Bay avenue. $1,000

< INI LOT. 68 x 120, on Mont fray street. 
Oak Bay avenue, $1,200.

2 ACRES and 8-roomed house. Mon 
teray street, nek Bay avenue. This 
land can be broken up Into 12 lots. 
Price $8.000; terms.

MAPLE STREET. Totale avenue. 4- 
room house, tot 56 x ITS, $2.650.

14 LOTS. 50 x 100 each. AIboro avenue, 
near Mt. Tolmie. $2.800. cash $500; 
terms.

$ LOTS, comer of St. David's and 
Brighton road. $2,006, or wit! divide.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, lane at back on 
Government near Bay. $4,750.

GRANT STREET, near Fern wood 
road. 2 lots, 114 x 145. $1,600.

TO RENT 6-room house. Hillside ave
nue. $16.

TO RENT, 8-room house. Hillside ave
nue. $*6.

MAN ENDS HIS LIFE
IN SHACK AT BURNABY

Body of Hugh McDermott, » Na
tive of Australia, Found by 

Friend

New Westminster, May 11. - In 1 
room bespattered with blood, mute evi 

I dence of the tragedy within, the body 
1 of Hugh McDermot was found In Bur

naby by George Matyear, a friend of 
the deceased who looked in for a frtend- 

was cut
from ear to ear, the wound being evi
dently self-inflicted.

McDermot wae an Australian by 
birth, coming to this district only a 
few months ago, when he bought a 
piece of. land in Burnaby from P. B. 
Brown. Here he set to work to build

Banks and buetn»»s houses were draped himself a house, first-putting up a
and Reference made at the Sunday ser
vices In the various churches. The 
far northertl city of thé British Em
pire mourns with the rest of the world 
the loss of a beloved sovereign.

The number of çandldates for commis
sions in the British army last year was 
664. against 1.237 in 1*00 and 1.59Î in 1890. 
Since 1906, however, candidates are not 
allowed to go forward till they have 
pasaed a much higher qualifying teat.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

READ THE TIMES

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

( Formerly Prlro Bra,.)

andZntirely Re-Arranged 
Re-Furoiihed

An modern convenlrnr.,, hnt 
-end -row t>*tii», on»n flr,-r);aci, 
r.nx launch. Situated on th. 
famous Coal chan Lake, start. 
In* point for cane# trip, down 
th. Cowichan River. -

STAGE FROM DUNCAN
trt-woakt; «" M»v i„: ..

thereafter. .
BATZ FROM *2.50 VF. 

WARD.
j.t B. ’oiRDWOOD, Manager.

My neighbor in a lucky man : he says wall, mix thing* with Japan, be
fore a dozen years are gone, and so, at dusk, at noon, at dawn, he 

talks abolit that coming scrap, for which I do not care 
WAR WITH a rap. Oh, I have Woe enough, alas ! The chickens 
JAPAN spoil my garden sasa, atid eows and hogs, which have

no sense, are always breaking through the fence; they 
ruin property of mine, and cat the washing off the line. And.agents 
come and make me sore; they’d talk the handle off the door. The bill 
collectors are abroad, and daily touch me for my wad; A thousand 
worries,

temporary' shack to live in until his 
home should be ready. He was making 
good progress with the house, and 
when la At seen alive, four or five days 
ago, was doing some carpentering work 
around the building.

Having been in Burnaby hut a short 
time, McDermot did not have many 
intimate friends, and his absence was 
not noticed for a few days.

Finding thWfdoor of the shack partly 
open Matyear HteppeU inside and found 
the body lying on the bed.

Chief Provincial Constable Wilkie 
"was at once notified,. An Investiga
tion by the polir» f> fact
that the throat was cut from ear to eor, 
a blood-rusted razor Uing found on 
the bed. McDermot was updreçsed.

Nothing in the shack had been dis
turbed. About $80 in cash was found 
In the pockets of the clothes last 
worr. by the deceased and In an 1m-

SHOAL BAY.
-a*

One and a Quarter Acres, every bit 
under cultivation, overlooks the sea 
and affording a view _pf... all passing 
boats. Price $4,000. Ope half cash.

NEW .HOAD TO CORDOVA BAT.

We've got just 100 acres In the new 
road to Cordova Bay; 70 acres at 
least le arable; soil Is of the very 
best; plenty of good spring water; 
portion of this 100 acres Is slashed 
and burnt off. Price I860 per aor*t 
balance on any reasonable terms.

See Our List of Houses for Rent

City and Suburban Property In Every 
Locality.

KEITH 4 CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

A letter from a sister In Melbourne,
Australia, was lying on a table. From 
the lone of the communication, which 

'was a reply to one of Mc De r mot’s let- 
\ ter», it was apparent the latter was 

in A pessimistic frame of mind when 
‘he had last written to his old home, 
but the reason f<y hie dépression 1» not nvTCHER BUSINESS fer sale cheap.

i in the heart of the city.

j Ij0t NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; $26 cash, bal
ance $10 month.

HAS FAITH IN WEST.

Vancouver, May 11.—C. E. E. ITssher, 
assistant passenger traffic manager of
tlie Canadian Pacific railway, is In

•'*, Jay by day, combine to make your uncle grey, and when the j h.‘,,^^.lry,^ecrt)°nt^
d*ys draws to it close, and I am bughouse with my woes, I cry: “It tnin„ontincntai line over one Of who*# 
seems a splendid plan, to'fret o’er trouble with Japan. The man'who 
beetles down to that won’t break hie' heart and lose his fat. lîe con
centrâtes his blooming grief; be gets his troubles in arfheaf, and does 
his weeping hi a bnnchYT’ll try and profit by the hunch. This thing 
of. scattering my-tears, of spreading out my griefs and feara, ia cer- 

t taiuly a measly plan ; I’in strong for trouble with Japan."

FIRST CLAM GRAVEL F4 0POSI-
TION.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL tor rent

departments he presides,
•'My opinion o£ the railroad situation 

In Canada Is that there is room enough 
for alt possible railroads and that we 
cannot have, too many Railway cor- 

ws know how to take care of 
then selves and ,the question of compe
tition Is merely incidental.

"I have boundless faith in this coun
try and particularly In the west. I think 
that any man who cornea west and 
toots ever th* aituatiôh without ail "ap

preciation of Its possibilities should gw 
back to the place from which IB cam)? 
and stay there. His. place Is hot here."

Mr. tfssher spoke of the three daffy 
train services which tea company is 
putting on In its transcontinental line 
and also of the Soo-Seattle 
which has been Inaugurated in the ser- 
vte*. When leaving Winnipeg on his 
western tour of Inspection Mr. Vssher 
•ays he was impressed with the marvel
lous Influx of immigration which Is 
taktrtv em ••«*« in the v**«v •

$12 PER ACRE—246 acres on water- 
front. Good harbor; fruit soli; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms. .

$40 PEI ACRE — 88 acres first claie 
land. Meayy timber; no improve
ments. Good locality.

25 PER ACRE—46 actes, partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to Shawnigaa 
Lake.

$55 PER ACRE—100 acres, 8-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings;
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logan berries. All 
fenced; good water.
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ARCHITECTS

r
16.

'QHN. Architect, »» oev«n- 
Vlctorie, B. U. Phone ***»• 
P. O. Box m.

" y WATKINS. Architect,"Bspnj 
tietere- Block. Telephones VM

KOREAVEA Architect, Room 
ae Building, Broad St. J1 Xl

_____ H, H Promis Block. 1006
•nt street,. Phone 1® _____

^i^T^poolsVj08 g*°^

asus

ADVERTISEMENTS under th]s head 1 
cent p-r word per Insertion; 1 
* cent» per word; 4 cents Per v?o
Week; SO cents per line per mpnth. 
advertisement for less than 10 c«pt*-

ART GLASS
A. F. ROT'8 ART GLASS. UEADE° 

LIGHTS, ETC., tor churches. eehoolk

K» building» a«<l private dwell In tv 
. *-d f.ncy .Xles. .„«‘“^n,4^0™«ttâfîws ;

her. Work, end .tore, M3 Tele.
Phone 5N

REMOVAL NOTICE -On 'and after 
March 1st. we will be located atWH Tort 
street Phone SMS. S. W. Chtiftolm « 
Ca. leaded art tfftgfc

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head - 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Ih»*™0”*; 
} cents per word, 4 cents per word PJ" 
week; 80 cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for les» than 10 cent»-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L.jN WIND ON, 1709 Government street

DETECTIVES
PAC! Fîà hETEOTli’E ÀÜKNCT

Will get the Information for you. YTnd<^- 
t&kes all kinds of r legitimate deteôtn^ 
work. Accounts collected. AU at£0rLrl- 
pondence and consultations strictly v
9® Government in'* *' Phone Wi

lt*

Telephpna-USw.yU<Blo=k, cor. Jet»
Victoria. B. c.

OOceTfcl; Bealdencg. IB. ___

sriiXS**!!Y»' o««
hî^T« $ » ">■ »« * » “ÎL-.--------------

land surveyors

S5^»w«ïïWPEUSSrt
Land Surveyorsi and tmi a Ch^nC«ry 

152. Phone L»if
Second avenue.
ager.

°6«»
**. Templeton,

legal

_____ AUTOMOBILES_____ __
VICTORIA OARAGE- 8. L. Wlleon. roan- 

eger. Care stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work-a specialty. 
Omnffne. olr nod gcltfrri euppHee A" 
on^hand. MS Fort .treet Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR *-piJPPLT COU
PANT. LIMITEf).

R. P. CKARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bplcke. Franklin». Ttiim- 

herr. Clement TelitoH and Rneeee. Slor- 
M». ,‘lpplle*. (Ire, all etaea and makes. 
Bulk gaaollna and, eU. Repair». CamEl?** 
vulcanising plant. High claaa Uvery. 
Telephone 69fi. or if line busy DMT.

FIRESTONE TYRES ^
QUALITY. .SERVICE. Baines A Brown, 

535 Yates St., agents. ____ _

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRT BAINES « BROWN. Mk

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer case#, 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone
1T7. ' ______________;-l

billiard’PARLORS

DRESSMAKING
I )RK8HMA K LNO-U'oet times, coats 

skirts. 1803 Quadra. Phone R90O.
DRESSMAKING PARLQBf - ftî4|Hf

blouses, fine underwear and chnartoFr 
clothing a specialty. Ropro 8, Cnalloner 
Block. Yatee street.

D II EP8M A k I NO- Cost umea. coats 
akiru. 1803 Quadra 8t. Phone R920. m6

6DVERTTSEMENTS under thtt — - 
cent per word per IneerUonjl 
» cent, per wo>d; « cent. CJ
week: SO >e»l. per line P*r 
•dv.rtliement for leee the" M —

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED ?" Æ*T”£' ÂSïi; 

lery and personal
eon. cbr. Johnson and Proa* _

PAINTING
FRANK JIELLOR. paln'ln* enddecorkt^ 

Ing contractor^ lL2b View str 
1564. /

FOR FIRST-CLASS aS
painting, alt. Phone 10# Rrl<* * ^

PLUMBING AND HEATINQ
HIAJ„,NL,dNmPFi«“ïrdNîiL.W.‘iLn.*l
£^-5*lS pKp. L210; meldence. 
R270. ________ :__ _

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WO.RKB- Ladies' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is "guaranteed. 1735 Government. 
Phone 2(M.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. 0~™a 
CUy, Flower Pota. etc- B. C.
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
St recta. Victoria. B. L.

RESTAURANTS

B. C - STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyelbc and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders ■'dinted. let 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

“Æ^mn Ho"d
Sf.0r7M teV U^ H.roid Fisher. 
AueUn O. Bosk Olttwa. Ont.__________

------ MEDICAL massage
MR-01jORNF^T7e^d«li Ml“eur' 

821 Fort street. Phone laA............. .....
MBS ÉIÎTsMA^. dlwtvj «*5‘ 

medical in all' 1«S Port SL
mm- 

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD
ROOMS, one door norm of Tote. etiwcL 
Fin.»! Engllih billiard and pool tabla*

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 72$ Cormorant street. 
Phone L3S0.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, m Fort street TeL Ot

ELECTRICIANS

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 111 ' ^meni s" 
Now open, under new manageroenL B .( 
meal» In cllyj etrlclly home cooking. 
Give us • trial.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this 
owt per word per insertion: 1 Insertion* 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word P 
week; 50 cents per line per month, w® 
edvertisement for lees then 10 contfc-----

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

ADVERTISEMENTS under this Bead 1
cent per word per Insertion ; 1. Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word P*‘ 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

WILL SELL my turnabout, first-class ^or
der, S40U; ha* glass front, hood, mag 3 
eto. Apply “Auto." Times.

FOB SALE-Cheep. fkrkltkr». ^, Î
roomed house. Apply m Pandora, m.

FOR SALE-A snap, beautiful level lot at 
Foul Bay, close to car and close to 
beach, terms easy. Apply Box No. 7ÏT

IMAGINE, PATINO ONLT Hie FOR

FOB SALE-Launch. U ft., Ik »• ^ 
oomplele In every detail and ïgux 
coimlllon; for quick sale >M. Apply * 
mt Times omce.

IN JUNE, launch "Kelvin, «Of*-* Hwht! 
K h. p. engine, lavatory, electrle ngnt. 
galley, and full m»1ggj_«g£ig; |5[ 
mile to run. Apply Hinton aaeewm-.v^.

BEDDING PLANTS In great vsf'etTn
also cabbage, cauliflower, tomato
planta. At Jull.natulC» Seed "tnr"- y 
Cormorant street, City Mamet. ,

18 THIS A SNAP OR NOT7-Two loto on 
Bushby street. Fairfield Estate, high 
and dry, close to sea. for 1925. Apply 
Be* 76», Times. ----

ALBBRNI-Luls 33x1»; Pr1?»»71'*^
N. B. Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd., Manon 
Block.

FOR SALE -One » h. p. 
emnk engine. In good order; al» 
Aille Chalmers Bullnearly noir"1 Apply nî^f

Lumber Co. Ooyernment etreec i"

Factory, cor.

SCAVENGING

L. N. WING ON' 17» Government stiwet 
Phone 3- ______________ _ -

CO.-OflU?e,
Ashes and

Leave orders

—--------------------------------------- ------- -------- i VICTORIA 8CAVENOING
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. O. i 710 Yates Pbuu*

L’ 1 ri ou ' ,*grn I rap.'league, propri-tor. Electrical contrac
tor». Electrical machinery, noveltiee J 
and supplies. Telephone 2304. 841-MI
Fort street.

garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom 
ladders, etepe. meat aat». a°«
In stock and made Factory,Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Face
MM Tat» St., cor, of Vancouver St-___

FOR SALE-Gun metal watches.
ISbffîSd-mîâcjmSk v-Mrÿ

dsy'and1 n“gütr,nmCrîm- «'“^^'’“plcmîs
dow s dumb-bsll gnp» .mirrors. Mr rich. Jacob Aaronaon ■new and second-bond store. IRJOhajmn
street, Victoria. B. C « door, below 
Government. Phone 1747.

ENGRAVERS

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any length »n one plece> si* 

cents per foot. Timber end land mr.ps 
Electric niue Print and Map CoM HI* 
La-igley St.

SECOND-HAND CLOTH^’O »d »»»<▼ 
bought and sold. We pay gwo

• v - - ■ . ■ ■ - .....;------ ------------------------ —, J. Kat*. 6« Johnson street. Klndl> drop
GENERAL E.XGRAVER. Stencil Cutter a card sod I will call . __

ar.d Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 8M \-------- —.—-—:------- . u.
Wharf street, behind Peat omce. SECOND-HAND «'UOTUUNO. Hgg

-------------- "e^m- - - - alia e^'*^» 'pXLÏÏ Æt
_______ • j any ? Straet
WM J. WRIGLESWor.TH-vAII kinds <v 3J°doHr below Government street 

fresh, tatted «id sinoked fish^in season. phone I7fi.
Free delivery to all , 
Johuscu* St. Phope Hé

arte of Ckty. .

MUSIC FRED
rier,

ARCHIBALD^HUNT VGOLlMh^con,. |

’ssasi;,
XSi^'SZ* «« >«— I

942 Colllneon
nursing

Miss b. u. JONES. 731 Vancoux er St.
mrl if

SHORTHAND

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING !
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that bare

proven satisfactory are 'he Champion, 
mod* expnwily for shoe repelling. Try 
them. Htbbs, 1 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages. .

BUILDING SUPPLIES
! WASH SANl) AND URAVKU central | 
f teaming and contracting. Several good ;
! teams and single horses fbr *ai«\ W.
: Svmol*, 741 Johnson street. Tete#hohe

________ ____________ J
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS T"S

FURRIER '
SILK GOODS, ETC.

I) FOSTER, Texidermiit end Fir- 
^l*3WiiSon street.

HAT WORKS
8TFFF8. SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas a

ifawln ,iy. cieuJied. blocly»d and re
turn mod. all styles made fntw ffi* latest 
shape» 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 416*.

! QUONtl M aV "Fnwr «ÎO-—AR-siykto
kimnnfs, fine Ivory wares and egrtos. 
fancy silk». Including psngee, 
etc Can tv n linen. ChUiesu and Japan se 
Vilk good, ladles* f*na. toy,boxes, and 
s larg* assortme»t of rattan chairs, Srea*’pattern,; prlcea .o sult all pun^ 
171*1 Govern meat street. P- O Bo* *■

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair. 
blng, call on J- W. Bolden, ,
and Fitter.
 Lxm.Tal.

n J W. Bolden, 
eerier Fort and GuaUra.

FOR SALE-One flret-ela»» ’•wl^S3 
calved; ten email pise; 
light wagon,, note* aml heineaa. *w 
ply to I J J FleHeVe Carriage Shop, 
Mt Dlwtoverr. or Mitchell «treet. Oak

FOB SALX—ACREAGE

FOR SALE—LOTS

ATfNO ONLT Ilf? >b" WANTED A housemaid;

PamkSdL
prtewfor corresponding lota in Alberm,
the West Coast Terminal City. L. w.
Blok. Broad street.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions 
Î cento per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month Ne 
advertisement fpr less than 10 cento.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTBD-A maid for general house 

work. In small family, help given; wages 
•*" Apply after 7 p. m., Mrs. Plgott.

ÉÜHÉ ■'* " ■■■1613 Belmont Are. Telephone : mil

ml6

GIRL WANTED for gener.l hnuac work 
In small family. Mrs. C. L. Foster. &11 
Mary street, Victoria West. mil

GIRLS WANTED. 
Laundry. 841 View.

Standard Steam
mli

WAWfED-^A reftabte gréerai srrvfmt for 
small family. Apply Mrs. J. H. Gilles- 
pie. " Windyhauglt." Fairfield road, m» if

BRIGHTON BV TUB SKAc-Lou tor • 
In this fine eiib-.«:vl»lon. prive, from I 
up, term. ea»y. N. B. Maysmlth * ( 
Ltd., Mahon Block,

WANTED—Girls and young ladle* aim 
have had experience as clerks; steady 
empToyment. Apply DaMd Spencer:

m3 tf

A SPLENDID BAROAIN-r-Coritvr lot.
146 ft. x 1*7. ft.. 2-stores and dwelling, s 
more stores or house* could jj

* WANTJlU -- FiraL-cbjuw naut and vert
co. Block. j ^v'&ssrS,hu»^

OAK IiANDS—Close to route "[ proposed 
new car line, 3» lots In tU> 
sale. good. level lota, clear, Mxm. price 
MW ...h, on terms; secure one of thwe 
tou now! N. B. Maysmlth fc Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. .

a onnn BUSINESS BITE—Corner lot.\22°.o tSècnend park inn n»W; 
lated district, on car Une. price o»»y 
JÈ.100. term.. N. B. Mny.mlth A Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Block. -

lot «, BURI.EITH W ft. rVI, 
S"»?ÎÎE. MC1.1 C.20Ô*'lo7 7. ButhdU,."»

Si,rsr. wæ"zg-à»rs» SSâT8^
laodge. or 723 Cormorant street.

HOLTWOOD ejtuatlon;
close to waterfront lots, price •*», ^
8250 cash and 115 P®r y°®ntb- 
Pke TWit —"go,g ' ■iie||

, c-r i-u SHOW YOU an acre of fine land ^JarT^^d. only ^ ^n-
ZSIJZ Naimnal Really “o"

Box A

www HAtS Two «weae. corner .tiMctn!® r7” aadChamber. .treat. J'van».l

hmiOT. Apply «» H*®1*** “
Smith. Albernl. B. &

tbntmakbrs

FMAce -n'Î5. WlK
John Greenwood. 575 Yatee «treet. mis

HAIRDRESSING

_____ ______ U» Bioad St. W EXTON. Curpenlar and Builder.. Ke-
rHORTHAND "7 bookkeeping. Hm.it,a g!v,,n on all kind, of carpenter

Shorthand. type»v>t'ns. K A work. Jobbing work a .peclaljy *E
telegraphy thoroughly a Majnm St. Phone R9él. net
YfMcmlllan, principal. _ __ I...................................-,------------------------------■*.

----------------- W. EXTON. Carpenter und Builder K*-
UmaUa» gib ,u uu *11 kinds of terpeaivf 
work. Jobbing work a specialty. 
Mason St.. Phono R951. m.

A LEX ANDRA-Face ond »calp 
massage, uianlcurin; nml shampooing. 
Phone 1,71. 637 Fort «treet.

'NE * BRO.. «Makers of letUS, sa'ls. 
eiotblng. camp furniture. Ware- 
ie. mt Jothewse Johnson Si Phon* IK.

transfers

titles, conveyanceb. eto.

*z

tiahon Bldg., city. _____ _________

TURKISH BATHS
— ...gr Prof! A E. Pantwell.
eHomS: Noon till midnight; day
” err Monday. 10 a. m. Ull !**■

UNDERTAKER

Chapal. 7»> Te'«* rtret-

LODOB8

Director and

P. FREDRICKSON. Carpenter and 
Builder. Estimates given: * high-class 
work; prices reasonable. 1041 Queen's

HOTELS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND «Ai w-2* aersa. South Saanich dis-

General trurttlna 'TÆt we* "proved. 36 chain, fronted.

PA NDORA H< >TFL con r P li 
Blanch ir,1 street i. Transit t and p “r- 
SMD«ftit gw«<*. ripachnte bedrooms; fine 
bar: pool table an<' piano. n«14

JUNK

mil

WHY KEEP ON--FAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the installment

william c. holt.
Builder and Contractor,

450 Garballv Road. Phone LI443
Pians and Estimate* furnished free of

v- viin a LODGE. No. S, L O. O. F„ 
Cm»«e every Wednesday evening et I 
I Sfww.ii in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas *c^,k R. w Fewcett, Rec. Sm. 07 

Government stresk _______  ____

WANTED-S': ap braes, copper, sine, 
lead, cast iron, sacks, end ail kinds of 
bottles*and ribber; h-gneet cash gruy* 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, iwu Store ♦ 
street. Phone 1336. ^

«un, ë"nd 'plane tnovlnj' *
Churg* ? re.t - *n«blt. l*none —lS. lAtl 
Langley street. • •

TRUCK AND DRAY
nssïï'V'sa» Ty®:

Feed Ht ire. M0 Yates street . ^ ;
VICTOBIA TRUCK AND DBAT CO.- 

Telephone 13. Stable Phohe 1793.

LADIES' TAILORS

Wv DU-NFOUD ft SON. Contractors , 
and Builders. Houses built on the Tn- 
stnlmcnt plan. Wans, Fptcif.catlone and 
estlmatrs 618 Yate^ 8t. Phone 210.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING |
FACTORY—AIfre«l Jones. All kinds of | 
alierations, lobbing work. 1003 Yates i 
St., cor. Vancouver 8C Office phone 
EMI; Res.. R.».

CHARLIE CHUN LEE ft -Dress
making. fit guaranteed, ladles silk and 
cotton wear. etc. 182 Government. P. O. 
Box 411. #

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pen gee Im

ported direct from China, Ladies' tail
oring done to order So K?e, 1222 Broad

WATCH REPAIRING
a FETCH, *• Douglas street. it EttgUh w.icn repalrinj^AU kind.

of clock* and watches rep
Y. W 0. À.

FOR THE BENEFIT "f 7»«"I wom« lu 
or eel *>f vmyl yment U-oiiui and 
Vour-1. A home fï<sm horn* ■= rw 
dura avenus. *

AGENTS WANTED

GV iP THI8 AT ONCE-The finest corner 
8ïA.v»hAl Bay. frnnllM the — 

for ll.ee. Apply Bn« No. ~
Tfl’mcRNl—Nearly • acre*, about 3 miles

Mshon Block.

B. C. m

SlddUll ft Son. Government str—t. U U

WANTED—Alteration hands fqr altera
tion room, steady employ nn iit, u l 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer, Ltd. m3 tf

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING - 
Pocket money given; also Improvers and 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 566 Michigan 
street. m3

WANTKD-a--- ----------- — Jîrsi-clase coat maker,
flrpt-claas bodice maker, also 
* skirt hands and

----- bodice
hands, skirt hands and apprentice*. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
* Oh. ml» tf

WANTED- Young girl, three In fan.
Apply loog Oliphant. — * If

Apply Dominion
m» tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young men. 

103» Pandora. Phone LI487. ml«
TO LET-2 furnished moms, every con-
SSSSW

TO XET—Well 
room, close In.

furnished, large. 
733 View street.

front
mLi

TO LET—Large ru 
every convenience.

S5ÎVK««. Apply me *ui inieisr*

rOX BALE—POULTRY^* BOGS
——_u„ fliu-v BOOS FOB seÇriNU- 
OET TH®,“ .InSnl and «com laylwg 

From prtxe '^nnrVom0i Brown Ut- 
Comb White Irtg- 

horn». B- mdlan Runner duokïrÆ»'" a A 8WW*mri
Mt. Tolmle y. V- -----------------—-

-------------- ‘— fJbGBORNS- .. BROWN LEOHOI61N9LwhUeMPlymou«h Rock egg.
and White eetUag. J» West,hatching. » ■» J?T ■0l*u** ™

TO RENT—Furnished rooms, with bath" 
room. Apply 1517 Quadra street, corner 

■■hbééhM znttwSm,
FURNISHED ROOMS. »44 Fort.

1407.
irhed fWRK,
J Johnson St. )4

ROOM AND BOARD—HoIIIss^ 1t( Coiirt- 
ney St., (late Rae). Moderate *-»«— 
Tal. LM1«. Apply Misa Hall. mM

FURNISHED BEDROOMS--Third house 
from Government street. 666 Michigan 
Street Phone R1586. *>23

LARUE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
# W for two. or 31.60 per week for in™’
hrsaltfast IF *nal.nA VIA .1_____ •breakfast 
street.

3^ • W OUR lor Oil,- ■
desired. 2610 Government

MRS. HOBBI8, Sazonhurst, near Parlia
ment Buildings, 517 Government street 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

mli

g, ACRES—Good farm land. ComoX^Pi»-.ASrSScVA rightctwey, *^wr 
acre, terms Apply «*■ •

FOR SALE—HOUSES

------« -i«r «lock salesmen; good
^S7„T7.°r S *-a

B Ri »oM HOUSES. AN D IXYTS, C.X», 
8 -.,2-1 m «10 84.500. new house and lot.

etoS'cnr“i."*: FPovta.Wlkam_S6._M» 

HOI-SB AND FURNITURE, rented. In eH,"ImEt»i2hi»rhoo4. î1'...-;.'-
5”h- 'ît jar
Mahon Block.

'v,^NT,u^KLmT^M>’,'E
I ^mJ9*ÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊti

■ KllMlVktk—....'^■■■«■■—-h

. . .... ..................... . w. gfCRIHMON, _*s.
COURT CARIBOO, Ne. *4ft . L■ O. F.. « contractor end BuHOer.

meets on »Tc<?“do^ P Ha^l ^ïu^ ' Takes aaUre charge of every detail of 
•ach. streets.1 ’ VialthTs j building. Hlgh-ciu*» work. ReasonablePandora «md* Dowlas •tceets.
Eve'n»"'’ * J ^ H King, j «3 J.hn.on S.
r Bee.. Kfl Chamberlain street

Phone 686.

v OF p _Ko. 1. Far Weal Lodge, Friday. 
K« Of P Hall. cor. Douglae and Pand .ra St. J^ H Smith. K. of R. » BrtIR

Victoria No. 17# K. of P-. meets atVic S P H*U. my Thursday. D. ft 
Mowat, K. of R- * ft 801

E. RAWLINGS 
Carpenter snd Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C,

COURT NORTHERN .LIGHT, 
No Wr meets at Foresters Hall,. Broad îtîeet ind and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Becy.

A. O. 
No. I

J E. PAINTER & SON
fill Cormorsnt St.
Bole A grata for the

VANCOUVBB-irANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4»

OR 538-
Order* p^rom^tiy and full

Also Card, Cut and Split 
Wood.

<vaaa%%wa

----------------- FORM NO. g-”
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District of Coast 

Range S.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Cools. B. C., occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing *l » P<»»t planted at the 
northwest corner of l\ol 125. Bella Coola. 
thence north 10 chaîna, thence east m 
'ettatne wm.i* or lea* to Let 124* thence 
aouth 10 chain» to Dr. Qulnlan a Lot .# 
acre, thence west along thl* Lot and Lot 
Ijg Ï0 Chains more or tea» to the point of
camroHAGEV B CHRISTENSEN,

By hU Agent; &. y. JACuiiSEN. 
D*jed January 13th. lsiO.

Buy The Times

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and
Builder* Estimate» given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. Wv specialise in 
eonservatones and g.-eenhouses. Prompt ', 
attention. Fir*i-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1064L Residence. «4 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general bluckamlthing, rub
ber tire* and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed Order* promptly executed. 
Cpmer Fort and, Blanchard

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'Brien BROS -ùhrmnéÿ' ana mrnace

cleaner* Phone 2362. Moasy roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phonfc i0l9.

CLEANED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols mad»-, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St.. Just 
east of Dougta* Phone L12S7;

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WfTtEACH ALL BRANCHES; send Jor 

catalogues. International Correapond- 
rr.ec Schools. Room «. 1006 Government 
Street Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

CORE DRILLING
PROSPKCTORS. bolder, of tlalms, gel . 

■hot drill and bore for coal, ore and oil; 
chewP'-r than sinking; two men can 
WoVk it. carry It over any kind of coun
try For particulars Phoee 1702. »»««

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
- and Jobbing

ugiuvuvi' , .w F- *.. • 7 F. M *
specialty Res’.dvmrr.------ .......... .----
Phone L1437. Office. Wilkerso» ft j 
Brown'a Green ho use. corner Cook and
Fort streets.

Salesmen—Ih> *
i polite m*»h*-r 
r 'Co . CotMngwood

day setting our new 
*r* delighted. 

Q5e>. .CoilelUt. Mfg. 
Ont.

MKWirWARD ROAD. Victoria Weét. cot- 
4 room», bath, basement «ewered; 

S2>'hou»«'. 7 rooms, on Doadnjoo road,
SSJTT5: ^rr!1 cr*
low. terms If desired. Brown. 906 H.^ 
ward road.

B’Garden.Ar* Tree prulidrTg^and spraying*a ‘ MKN WANTED in rvery locality In Can 
l5” ''nndnra Aw. ,0 make $50 per week and » 9*r daj

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.- 

Thc white laundry We guarantee Orst- 
clasa work, and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMliRO*

ad. to rnitaB lw »=«k and 33 day 
expen.ee advert tain* pur gooda poetlnx 
up «howeard» In all eonepirtu.ua plam 
and generally representing us StMdy 
-n.k to right men SCo experlenne re- 
uulted. Write fnr n»<tl«ui«™', Bor1' 
R.medv Cr . Loudon. Out.. Coned.-

AMBMt'.v * CALWKLD-IIaik end 
livery stable* Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone CO. 
711 Johnson street

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO 1 ET—« roomed new house, furnished, 

and acreage, lend*£• "r rfj, ,r.î™ti«. ÏÏhltl“Ï taffi
^nt ,Hi per moMK Apply «uF. J. Bit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring lalawj, B. C.

a A Tje - * minutes' walk from City 
rÎS,; l crtmorant .treet, near Quadra, 

roomed house. Jüat completed. 
JSntaSdnf drawing and dining room, 
contain s an(j p»ntry. small con-
aervatory, three bedrooirta. enamelled 
hat'hrtKtm with full alxed barn-ment and 
^T,-,lT<™ furn.ee, the price la very rea- 
EtMhle and terms van he made eaay-.

u,,t be SOl-D without delay, n house I l»lt, Victoria West; the Jrica ta ill, £.wn; e=t HUl«kly. Box * 
Times-

RICHARD BRAT. Livery, lleck and 
Boarding Stkbles. Hacks On short 
notice, and tally-ho coakh. Phone If;. 
728 Johnson street.

J-
MACHINISTS

L. HAFER. General MaYtkilaL No. *iti 
Xievurmneirt *U#*L. XaL. ML........

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 98.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D F SPRINKLING, hlgh-grau*.- tailors, 

carrying full Une Imported good*. Ctoan- 
Ing, altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yale* and Broad.

FRASER ft MORRISON, aucceaâors to 
J. McCurrach. Iliguest grad* of eerg.-e 
and worsteds ; altering and pressing, 
pioneer Bulld.ng. over P. It BroWn. JU§ 
Broao St. Victoria.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suit* made to
order.-perfect fit Kuarant.-vd, all grad»*
suiting* Bam Kee Co., 514 Cormorant

uni'AF TO LET-4 rooms, cornpr QuebecM"l!,|So,I'a , .treet., A,pl> T. Roberta. 
103 Young at rest. ^ 11 "*

jLC , kt_a furnished house nt Cordova 
Bay [nr euhuuur month». Address

Apply
ml:

TO I.BT-Small furntahed cottage.
«treat

DOOM Eli m55ÏRN house, close to6 ROOHV-o^”, yg J33, Hern.on St. mil

eliBMliHKD COTTAORS TO LETT—Hot
* cold water, electric light. Applynna __«oi. in* tlxllag road m2»Mr* M R B«»th. 104 Dallas ro*ft_
Wv t *T—I bouses and a cottage (central ). %$BnnSZ eocUouecr,. 606 Tatrt 

street. M u

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
KXIKHANKS SCALES ,.v. the buyer» 

»n,1 aelh-rs a »»iuar»* deal. For 75 year* 
world's standard. Scale* Off all *tsea, 

Hc7d for eerie catnlorita. The Canadian 
Fatabank. Co.. Ltd.. Voncouvcr

BOOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMtNO BROS . LTD.. Cuatoeag Bgo*. 

mt of town correap 
ed 884 Fort street Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate Prbmls Block. HM Government
Telephone l

7 DECORATORS -4
ros., i ri *

* paints, ofis. pUtlr glmw- Ordere prempU
to ftiiwi Phone *12. 7« Fort street

METAL WORKS
METAL

HOUSEKEKFtNO
§40 Courtney Street

HOU SEKSEPlNG 
Burdette Ave

[JIT* FOR RENT.
ml4

PACIFIC ftHEET MÉTAL WORKS- 
1 cornice work, sky Ugh ts. metal windows, 

mêlai, Malt and fell roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ml Vl*wà 
Phone lTMe-i-------■--------màm------------

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A\CENTURY'S

EX PE HI K N C K and tine, modem equio- 
ment are at the service ot my patron* 
No charge for exatntriatioin. Leneee

Sound on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
Fort street Phone 2258.

PATENTS
FOB particulars 
•end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. On tarif

about patents. 
B. Bennett, At-

ROOMS. Apply 1087 
all

FOR feALE—LIVElTOOK
for BALE^Hore. wagon and harnea* 

tht-ao to any reasonable buyer; to be
«n^ri ô’clofll. Appljr CUtleli, TW-

mle AVe. ^

iPkHu. 3vvn I be. : all1 young houses In 
stock. A. E. Cumeran. (Jordon Head. 
Postal bring* th- m tb any part of the
«R> -- - -- -■ - . -.e-- mJ2

O NRHAL PURPOSE TEAM FOR
SALE Apply t lctorta Phoenix Brew-

•?,1 r ml8
FOR SALE— Flentoh Giant hares, im 

port**d. good breeder»; 12.50-a pair, yotnyi 
ones: order now It, ft, IS. Gardom, Pen-
Amm T«t*T,H R. (J. • IS

LOST AND FOUND
',>0_ u,„„„ hank bills, on Government 

BoxVn, Time. OWk

■ ^îCriordnn getter dog. medium else; 
Lri?J'7a2 «; reward. Phone 73. or cell
fÿ ï'Æ. .treet- mU

«"Tnwr-Red cocker spaniel pup, -----
- markings on chest. Will the two SSÜTdEe «h» '•ellcd Sunday night 

advise me ot their addreae? Phone *;' Xd ua ^ckland Ave. Re-
ward. - ■—wta

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
wiVTEU—Private board and room by W,A,ntT,mcm K. H. Wilt. Box 10=1. m!7
WAJ3TBD—Acre», with orwlThout real- 

deïcé Cgxll. W». Time* -Office tn!7
WANTED—About » acres, partly Im- 

nroved. with small house lhareon; not 
™r one hour*» drive from Victoria; 
mJlt be cheap for cash. Apply K.. thta
offloe.___________ ;_________________ mn

W ANTE I>-8econd-hand safe. In good 
"condition. Box A9. Times. m!3

batching. — -
Belmont avenu*

mil

HBLP WANTED—MALE

FURNISHED RCXlMS—Suitable for visit - 
or* nMid«m houso * hr.»irtm hoard

ROOM AND BOARD, algo table board- 
terme moderate. 323 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beit loc.‘ tm, no bar. strictly flret-clasa. et^ctai 
winter rates, two entrances. <*Zn:L 
Douglae and Tate». Phone Ilf.

bookkeeper wanted^^".^

;rJi ««nsr-ÆsryrtEf»» ss a ^

PRIVATE BOARDJNQ HOUSE for men 
home comfort* terms moderate Btanl.v 
Hous* SU HUlalde avenue, corne, Bnig,

W ANTED-Tmi« nmn, “'’^'^xe'tTota 
to work m shop, clean w week; steady.
Pacî^Sh^Me?.! Work* IM ^

LARGE furnished front roo: 
men; also housekeeping ru 
1023 Pandora.

^Tonc. rwri.7rBn,7PhV^ori*WANTED-A
êp?‘: ' “

THE OAKB-Bteam heat. hSTand cold 
grater and telephone In all rooms- rr.- 
rooms with private bathroom, attached 
all new furnllure and atnctly un to- 
date; rents reasonable. 317 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard And Common 
Telephone 2112.

GENTLEMAN wl<b b^ntm.
^iîirSÎt Established limited 

aume an intereat » rating; salary
liability o^SSÏÏaMUatofy; g°°^ dividend

SrjS Lxrera. mt Doojta.
street

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen- 
er*l contractor, has removed to 821 Fort 
•treet. above Quadra. TeL 130.

SITUATION WANTED —MALE

WANTED-dJne good rJÎL*Bpen-

^T.yo»«: » ____ =LL«

S3
Itoa-r -—
Apply D»v

miscellaheou»^
—m* a-L. -rsnfSttSSSÊki emaM be gladly

stance* having urge ~THgL
Time*__________________ _____—

F5lH77?S<MÂTÏœr.bout Albernl, 
Bkk, Broad street.

WILL kj. B. 
phone 2339?

c. OLIVER flekee tÇ>^
||IIUtlV — ---- | -

r»ÜT*CcÔëi«ft- hftta, note* or Jirif- 
1 ment. Of any nature, anywhere. Bo* 

786. Time*
„ Q ITvmINOTON. Brunswick Hotel. 
R. ®d.raw and jobbing gardener; expert 

on dc7?Mtton* ritai* and aweet pen»;
ZmSSSSStrn* ***& «v. orcoBÿ

Thade trees' 15 minute» from car llne, 
vMre« l? Whittier. Beaumont P. O. 
Tel. LW73.

LOT WANTED—Neighborhood ot outer 
wharf elate price, terms and location. 
Box 782. Time*______ .________ ml-

WANTED—Two office desk* chairs Mid 
Empire typewriter, in good condition, 
p, O. Box 162 • ml2

WANTED-About acre, small cottage,
within 2»mile circle; small cash pay
ment. balance monthly. Apply Box No. 
74k Time* - -----^ J8ÜI

WANTED—Clean cotton rag* at Time» 
Office.

waNTKD^To buy. goodh younCg gpuad 
boras; must be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke etreet._______ Ml 9t

— rOR !SALK—WOOD _

170» Government.

WOOD FOR SALS. 
L. Me WING ON. Phone 21

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

-TTH y JOHNSON cell at 8t. Fran- 
cta Hol'ri for- Ictlerf Importent. mlï

SVrrreSTcleaning. Ironing, mending. 
price uuo Oovernment .treet, Vic

toria.
knKESHAW medium. 734 Calo-"tenia a»n™ Silting, drily. Circle,

Thursday. * P- ™---------- ----——
,... . .x i ; paNG LUNG CO. -Flrstrd ^rhlmtae 5tat.ur.nL Lri Hong Chtu, 

£2™ noodle, etc. 333 Cormorant^ATcioTT B. C o*

Vôrt«°of ^

rTuppflr-
SCRIP

^...OXFR BECTION In Ontario for sale 
®S^ScSwvg.-for land on tile letand- Aiv
Mill iriiiMÉffi—M—Jg»lv

unnionsu rti n IM9- «uitnblo 
or* modern house; breakfast „ 
H deal red. SB Michigan street

ing room. *°Cha*^

REMOVAL NOTH[C%

MAN (married) wants situation In wa.- 
houae or stable, used to horses. Applv 
Box No. 747, Times. m*

WANTED-Position as penman. English
and German. Box 1ÜK3.1 mumU

BOOKKEEPER with 2 or 8 hour* per day
at liberty, wants small eat of books to 
keep. Term* moderate. Apply Box 55» 
Times. __________ _________ m27

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
' Bailway Co.
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 
Newcastle District are now on the 
market 1».,tracts of from thirty to forty

For plane end prices apply to L. K 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victor!* or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. PeriuviUe.

IN' THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI-IN qaBLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT” BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.
1306. ___*

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities. Limited, In pursuance of 
Bactlon 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited the plena of work and descrip
tion of *he proposed site thereof, to be 
constructed upon part of and In front of 
Loto 3 and 8 1» Block 79, Victoria Cfty. m 

Province of British Columbia, with 
iï; im,.,.. of Publie Wo*, et Uttawa. 
• n4 a dupttoete of each Jrt the offiew of 
*“ 5—tatrar-Oeneral af Titles at Vlc- 
torieBrl. I"h I'olumbta, gjfll» H'g'e- 
tter ot Partie f»t m» m ^ .wlractrtt 
such work 1* PWMSffX” ’2nd have made application w the Oevernur
"jjroraO

« <

------- j

„ Use Tie Times for Wests, Tee 
- feltta. To Leti—le per t 

er Semi-Weekly. SU 
for price of four.

PHONE 1000.

...1,:-.,,
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New Arrivals in Canned and 
Fresh Fruits

EXTRA SLICED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE, heavy syrup, de
licious. IVr tin .............................. >..25#

ORATED PINEAPPLE, exceedingly nice. Per tin..........25#
PINEAPPLE, rubes or slices. Per tin. 15c and...'............10#
FRESH PINEAPPLES, very fine. Each, 40c. 85c and.. 30#
CALIFORNIA BLACK FIGS, per lb...,.......................... 10#
LARGE GRAPEFRUIT, each ............................................... 10#

Special This Week: S&TffT* 25 Cents

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel». M, 61 and 62. Liquor Dept., 1596.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island grown Potatoes, guaranteed the beat Win the market 
for table use. at the following prices:
Island grown Potati “ w" — ““

Tel. 413.
roes, tl.23 pcr'WS. Aehmm St-cdttnge. <1.66 per 

Onions. 8 lbs. for ttc.
SYLVESTER FEED CO, 709 Yates.

BRANCHES,IN FAVOR
OF NATIONAL PARK

The Exchange
lis TORT ’STRrer.

Dressera and Stands from 
910.00.

Hook Shelves from $4.00. .
Camp Cota and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents, in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery. .
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The l eading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Of & ve/y Nation. AH Sixes

Development League Receives Re- 
ports—Lost Opportunity of 

Five Years Ago Recalled

Over half of the Vancouver Island 
I >.w|..11ment League , branches have 
written endorsements of the proposed 
national park on this Island and more 
are coming in every day So far the 
verdict of the branches lias been 
unanimous on the advisability of es
tablishing a park, but several widely 
separated sites are suggested in some
4»f the letters. ..

It U anticipated that representatives 
, of the Natural History Society, the 
! Board of Trade and the Development 
| Deame will take definite proposals to 
1t1* provincial government at an early 
date, ax each day that passes finds less ,

favor in all quarters n Is anticipated 
that the provincial government will 
take active steps In assisting the three 
organisations, which are pressing it, to 
a successful realisation. It Is Interest
ing to note that Premier McBride was 
approached by the Victoria Bpard of 
Trade five.years ago. when larfce areas 
of the finest timber land were still ufi- 
staked, with a similar proportion, and 
that the excellent opportunity for the

the finest timber on the island, fob 
an ideal hunting ground that 1 
scarcely been touched, and yet 
entered from Albemi.

"If the proposed railway to ■>)!• 
northern end of the Island is rarr^ed 
through Albemi, it will run , ! — j gt 
this park." 0,

Although the matter was allowed t \ 
drop in 1906 It has beeen rosurre.-tti 
from time to time by various îndlvlt^

testablishment of a national park which j aad ac ietlea. Ite most ard.i
then presented Itaelf Was not taken , advocate haa been the provincial gai 
advantage of. j warden, while the flail and Caine Cli

The committee appointed at that j now defunct, also expressed Its be] 
time to confer with the premier report - | In the necessity of such a park 
ed that Mr McBride was In sympathy It (< now thought that the scheml 
with the project. The description of ] llnai hand< and that, with the 
the proposed park was given In Its re-1 hlned activity of the Natural Hlet, 
port to the board, as follows.:

*• Situated in crown land* immediate
ly southwest of the Esquimau A Na
naimo Railway Company’s land grant 
boundary line, and Including part Of 
Great Central lake and Buttle’e lake 
and the land and lake between the 
same, extending twenty miles In length

PARLIAMENTARY ORATORY 
DECLINES IN BRITAIN

Tendency Nowadays is to Reduce 
Speeches to ‘ Plain, Business

like” Statements

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. W. E. Wilson 

will sell by Public Auction at liar 
Itesldènce,

1066 RICHMOND AVENUE,
On

Friday, May 13th
» At 2 o'Cloek ' Bharpt 

The whoto of her well kept and nearly 
new

Household Furniture
Including:

Vcry filft Amerlcah Organ bÿKTrn- 
ball of Chicago. Quarter Oak Table. 
Paper Rack, Walnut Whatnot, Oah 
Morrln Chair. Rattan Rocker. Lace 
Curtains, Carpets, Rug», Pictures. Or
na men ts, Oramaphone, Oak Extension 
Table, very lumdsome Oak Sidelx>ard. 
nearly new Refrigerator. Sewing Ma
chine. 6 Oak Chairs, nearly new Heater

TO-MORROW
...................... at 1 p. e_____ .

At our Salesrooms, ÏS14 Broad Street, 
we will sell on account of "whom It 
may concern” :

-elect and Almost New 
- Furniture and Effects
including small Upright Piano, by 
Gordon, of London; 6-piece Parlor Ret, 
upholstering in plush; Oak Hall Stand, 
large massive Oak .Sideboard. Early 
English Buffet. Extension Table, set of 
Book Case, glass doors; very old Vio
lin. not. Dinner Set. fine lot of Orna
ments. Glass ahd Chlnaware. Lace 
Curtains. Book Case, glass doors; very 
old Guitar. Mandolin: Japanese Screen:
Marble Top Centre Table, very good 
Rugs. 6 Carpets, very good Willow

htol6owïlemoJthhrwritet.hrH^d wh*a an e" pu‘ “ by r" •»
Bedsteads. BpHng. ahd M.„r,.„< ,

parliamentary oratory Is almost a loat ( the casua| eup-ehod style of speech 
art. Not only is It unpractised, but It | wh|ch haa taken Its plaça does oeck-

Umber. land In the hands of the from northwest to southeast, and ten 
nrnvlncA t# i« - miles In width from northeast to south-

"Wlthin the area Is included some of 
the finest and most diversified scenepy 
on the Island—mountains, igkes ahd 
fertile valleys—and well stocked with

province. It Is doubtful whether 
, suitable site for a park, can now be 
i reserved by the government, as piost 
of the accessible timber on the island 

Jump down your throat,” ought to have : h*8 h°w b«*n staked. Fulling the suc- 
f been taken up ïhëcfbc* tower' siHTTsft Cameron park project It t*

The old parliamentary debates are 
worth reading for something more than 
the purposes of historical research, but 
who reads the modem Hansard 1—ex
cellent verbatim compilation though it 
be It Is valueless except as a book of 
reference, and la, moreover, never re
ferred to except for the ignoble pur- 
poo© of confuting and confounding

with a loaf of bread, a Jug of water ' dulte likely that the provincial authort- 
aod the speeches of Burke, Pitt, Fox. !lles will be asked to assist In the pres-
Sherldan, Ereklne and even Brougham. 
Agd as for the member who said, “The 
right hon. gentleman was the father of 
a statement of which the bottom was 
knocked out by those who followed 
him, yet h# has thought fit to trot It 
out xgstti,~ T can only suggest tire 
substitution of the study of the pres
ent day Hansard as an adequate pun
ishment.

More leniently might we deal, how
ever, with offences which are extenu
ated by their unconscious humor, like 
that of Mr. Thwaltes, once Conserva
tive member for Blackburn, who said. 
"We have a prudent chancellor of the 
exchequer, and he haa done what I 
would like you all to do—namely—•

ervation of several small tracts of good 
timber wherever such Is found.

As the scheme Is looked upon with

deer, \ elk. bear, beaver and many 
smaller, fur-bearing animals; eagles, 
geese, ducks, grouse, quail, etc., and 
the lakes and streams have abundance 
of fish. Along the valleys is some of

Society, the Board of Trade and 
Development Leagti*. It will be i 
to a successful consummation.

STEAMSHIP WAR OVER.

Bellingham, Wash., May 1L — 
steamship war that has. been 
for some weeks by the Inland Na 
tion Company and the Kitsap 
portation Company is at an end 
the Kitsap, of the latter-company,, 
be withdrawn from the W*i 
Bellingham run. Other conaideri 
are also Included in the agreemefi 
qiilt the fight. The rate between^ 
port and Seattle haa been down j 
cents for some time.

IT DRAGS YOUtSLOWLY DOWN

Toilet Sets, large cedar Wardrobe. 
Bedroom Suites. 2 Child’s Cots, lot 
of very good Blankets. Spreads, Sheets, 
Pillows, etc.; *> Cheats of- Drawer», lot 
of Clotures. Baby Buggy. Oo-rnrt. 
Commode Chair. Kitchen Table an«t 
Chairs, lot of Enamel ware. 6-hole Cook 
Sfnve, f*burner flag Range. Step Lad
der. Garden Tools. 2 Lawn Mowers. 
Bene Grinder. Block and Tackle. Saws. 
Carpenters' ..Tool*. 3 Heaters, etc..

Four-Hole si.. l nmge.
On view this afternoon and morning 
of sale. _______ _

ftock.kt^;

Is positively disdained. Perhaps aorna- , 8j,m«liy produce a gem of unoonacious 
thing of the blame must be put down j humor, and give ua a laugh out of the 
"to the advance of democracy, which la wry abuse of our language. But how 
supposed to like "plain speech,” though , much better Is th* conscious humor of 
plain speech need not mean speech un- <Th*y have nailed their captain to the 
adorned by any grace or felicity of ex- j That conscious gem showed a
pression. And parliamentarians them- ,njnd at work—the unconscious huHlor
•elves (when admitting the state of 
affairs so far as other parllamentar- 

1 'Ian*1 are toil you "that H has
declined because it Is not worth while 
being an orato# when the newspapers 
have cut down.parliamentary -taporta. 
But probably that explanation Is a

CmwiMln*: 4 Jersey Co*,. Ju«4 fresh : ‘-«fusion of cause and effect, for the

of the slip-shod speaker shows a mind 
only half-awtk* to H® task.

— HIGHEST DAM IN WORLD.

The Snowsho® dam In Wyoming Is 
the highest dam In the world, being

in and being 2 and 3 years old; stai\d 
ard bred Mare. Bay Mare, sound In 
every respect, go about 906 pound*: 1 
Black Bay Pony, $ year* old, perfect
ly sound

FOUR SHETLAND PONTES, t" 
5 set* of Single Harness, almost new

newspaper» In-gan t«. drop their ’ w r- 3:M feet from the base tq the parapet
battros" Just >bout ten years after par 
llamAit began to divp its oratbry.

Olliers, again, may say that the res- 
soh he* in the ul.sen<> of high and in
spiring themes, but "that won t do,” as 
Mr. Justice Cave used to say. Fox atid 
Burke would have asked for no better

Wrought Iron Lamp, Oc. Table. Clock. 
Double Brass and Iron Bedstead. 
Spring* and Top Mattresses, 2 hand
some ^Quarter Oak Chiffoniers, Child’s 
Cot and Mattresses. Portable Turkish 
Bath, Majesti- Range. Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Kitchen Treasure. Cooking 
Utensils. Gàs Plate. Dinner Service. 
Crockery, Glassware. Jam Jara. Good 
Unoleum, Med 1 cine„t:upboard, Blinds. 
Lady's Bicycle tin good order). Baby’s 
Buggy. Stéps. Kitchen'Cupboard, Bird 
Cages, Wash Tubs and Boards, Clothes 
Basket, Boiler, Wringer. Fly Screens. 
Go Cart. Garden Seat, Hose. Tools.

.......... . Houfu hold LIni n,

pure-bred Chicken*. Stock, 
view morning of sale.

MAYNARD A BON. Auctioneers.

Nelson, B. C., May 13.—The trial of
the celebrated "whipping post” case, of 
Slater vs. Watts, was concluded Tues 
day night, when the. jury, ten hours 

Blankets, Pillows and a large Gas Ma- i after the case had been committed to

COMPROMISE VERDICT.

"Whipping Post” Case Cornea to End 
at Nelson Assises.

chine for generating gas $or the house 
and outbuildings. I

ii

them, and after asking specific in 
stru- tlons on a point of lay. came to 
virtually a compromise verdict, return

The Auctioneer, Stewart William* : in* » verdict, for the defendant, but
___________________________ expressing the opinion that each aide

| should pay Its owit costs.
Both sides objected to the tetms of 

the finding but rather than have the 
case reconsidered ty the Jt»ryt the de
fence accepted the verdict without

A. E. Watts, the well-known Watts- 
hurg lumberman, had discovered that 
young Slater was paying attention to 

: his young daughter, and It was al
leged that he had made remarks about 

i her which her father regarded as of- 
f-femrtve. Watts, who ta- a- -Jt- P-, held 

an investigation, pointed- out to him 
j the enormity of his offence and threat

ened him with prosecution If he did not 
eubrtiit to a horsewhipping. The boy 
consented, and Watts flogged him with 
a horsewhip at a flagstaff opposite his 
house. Ftatwtfs parents took action 
against Watts and the case has oc- 
vupled the supreme court for two daya. 
At the time of the flogging the affair 
was given wide publicity by Watts 
through the press.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

Read the “Times’ j
I Alderman Joe Moore, mayor of Malmes
bury. Wilts, has undertaken.^ raise 11,000 
to save the famous old market cross from 

j ruin.

Refrigerator Time
When selecting a Refrigerator, you want to get the Best; that is to 
say, the Maxtnfum of Refrigerator Valuet at a minimum cost. fff 
present we are showing the

FAMOUS HERRICK
, Let us show you how to save money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

nuvni -ixvivwivwwiwvnnqnq*

Things You Need at Home or Camping
LEAJRD’S CANNED CHICKEN, just fresh in and exceedingly

delicious Per tin . U........... ............. -................... i------ 45#
“VrOONIA” the finest blend of Ceylon Tea on the market. Per

lb.,.............. ............................... ................................. .....50#
TOMATOES, fine, fresh Per lh........................................... 20#
ORANGES,targe and juicy. Per dozen.............................. 30#
STOWERS’ LIMB JÜICK. best and jiurest, Per bottle...35#

3 bottles ............ w...................................................p.OO
SPECIAL

ItLNK, MEALY POTATOES per sack........ . t. ■ ■.. 81.25

The West'End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Oovermnent Street.
.»

Telephones 88 and 1761
MWWUSWWUWI)

etc^, on theme which current controversy sup» 
plies : but no statesman lias risen to 
the height of that opportunity. Let us 
console—and dehide—ourselves with the 
reflection that several statesmen were 
quite able and prepared to rise to that 
üMgbt, but they slFre deterred by the 
fear of going nbove the heed# of their 
audience. In and out of parliament.

And the .tendency la to level down- 
s’ard*. to reduce all parliamentary 
speech to a "plain businesslike state
ment." easily to be t-omprehended by 
the mediocre Intellect, and not to ele
vate It Into the region of oratory and 
Ideas, lest In that region of oratory 
and Ideas, lest In that unfamiliar 
Empyrean the x*rator should find that 
he was' no longer "followed" by those 
lie had left ‘‘on the floor of the House.”

And so marked Is the decay of ora
tory that If you wanted ah orator In 
public life you would have to wake up 
a prescription for him—Lord Rose
bery’s artistry In words (plus.hto sense 
of the histrionic element in oratory 
that makes it an art): Mr. Asquith’s 
unrivalled lucidity (his granite-chips, 
fetched from the quarry face, strike 
fire by vlixue of their hardness and 
miss the communicable tinder , that 
would make the flame); Mr. Blrrell’s 
humor and humaotty; Lord Mot-toy's 
p* nsivenes*. shyly hinting 'thought; a 
dash of Mr. Lloyd Georg*'» Celtic Are; 
the finished «it of Mr. Gibson Bowles; 
the analytical relentlessness of Mr 
Harold Cox; with Just a slight infusion 
of the . stateliness which Lord Curson 
simulates ao well Perhaps in Mr. Win
ston Churchill are united rnbre of 
these qualities than In any other, but 
he hiy not developed them, tye sum* 
martses them, however, and In another 
Mge be might have thought-tt worth 
while to be an orator. But when It 
takes so many of our best men to com
pound an orator, our oratory must be 
in a bad way. In one respect only has 
it gained, and that by a loss. It has 
lost Its artificially, its most self-con
scious hlstrtonlam. Lord Rosebery car
ries that quality Just up to Its grttotlc 
limit, and he is the only man who 
dare# and can.

Histrion lv» are at a dlncount 
now. Even In his day. Burke liod 
ut gather up all hla force» lo save the 
situation when "he threw the dagger on 
the floor of the House (though the 
words that accompanied the histrionic 
act had tile right ring of oratory), and 
It. Is recorded that one unimpressed 
member nearly toppled Hie edlflcv over 
by the batlerlng-ram of “Where'» the 
feel,?” To-day, even* though It was 
actually a brummagem product, the 
tariff reformer would be sure to spoil 
the moment by crying, "Made In Ger
many?"

But as parliamentary oratory ha» de. 
dined, the unconscious humors of par
liamentary speech have Increased, for 
the bull and the mixed ‘metaphor are 
the children of careless speaking. The 
(fid style may have been too artificial 
and grandiose for our modern "snip
pety" tastes, but It wag a Safeguard 
against these lapses Mixed metophors 

’flourish like weeds In the |<«rhamenl- 
ary garden to-day. The average mem
ber borrows phrase-read* made from 
the floating make of metaphors, prov- 
erbs and colloquialisms: and disaster 
comes when he puts two incongruous 
Ideas le Juxtaposition and produces hla 
“bull."

The member who said. "Since the
government have let the cat out of 
the baa then la noting, to do but to 
take the bull by the horns'* ought to 
have been suspended for a week, and 
his colleague who the other day told 
the House—and the foreigner—"If you 
continue to twist John Bull's tall with
>eut tariff wall* he til sun* day

It is located ip the profound canyon 
of the SnoWWhoe rtv*r. In one dt the 
wilde*-1 and most picturesque regions 
of northern Wybmlng.

- walls jot thy gorge are nearly
perpendicular and rise nearly 2.000 
fret above the stream. At It» base the 
dam Is 70 feat across; on top It is 175 
feet in length, and at the base .the 
dam Is 108 feet wide. The capacity of 
thlh irrigation basin in gallons Is 
somethin* Uke 118.588*512,600.

It’s hard to keep an even temper with 
a dull pain nagging all day at your 
back; In fact, kidney troubles are at 
the bottom of Very much of the ner
vousness and Irritability that are so 
common to-day. You wonder why you 
are short and crose, can’t keep your 
mind on one thing, are inclined to 
worry over trifles, and subject to fits 
of "blues” and despondency. Partly it 
Is due to that pain In your back, partly 
to the irltatlng effect of uric 
acid on your brain and nSrves.

Uric acid Is a poison that Is always 
forming in the body, and It is the 
duty of the kidneys to filter It out of 
the .blood and urine. Healthy kidneys 
do this work thoroughly and well, but 
weak or sick kidneys get behind, and 
the waste matter collects here and 
there in the muscles. Joints and nerve 
centres. Headache, dissy spells, rheu
matism, neuralgis blurry spots before 
the eyes, nervousness and heart trou
ble, are signs of uric poisoning.

So do not wonder at your condition, 
eapeeiaUy it tbs urine- doss not look 
or pass naturally. And If your back 
aches continually, or you are takeh 
with sharp cricks and stitches of pain. 
It to sure that your kidneys are out of 
order and need prompt attention fos

’My Back b

sick kidneys cannot right themselves 
without help. { '

Booth’s Kidney Pills are especially 
for the kidneys. They relieve the kid
neys and the blood, set the filtering 
system In perfect operation.

Fifty thousand persons publicly re
commend Booth’s Kidney Pille. Here’s 
a case at Springhill, N. 8. w'—-.r> , .

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, of King street.' 
Springhill,’ N. 8., says: "I am very 
glad to recommend Booth’s Kidney 
Pills as I had suffered severely from 
pains In my back which seemed to ex
tend to both sides of my bodV, In fact 
Seemed a regular belt of pall. 1 was 
frequently troubled with headtkhes find 
dlzsy spells and the kidney Jbcretlong 
wore very highly colored and con- 
lained a heavy a ad dark colored sedi- • 
ment. 1 knew the trouble was caused 
by my kidneys and hud trfed numerous 
remedies but none of them seemed to 
help me until through an ltdVrft foment 
I learned of Booth’» Kidney Pills and 
procured a box. I began to use them 
as directed and l was soon convinced 
of their merits a# the pains In my back 
and sides left me, the kidney secretions 
became of a healthy color and I have 
not experienced any disstness of head
aches since." \ -

BOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS
SoM by all Dealers, Price SO Cents. THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Limited, Fort Erie, Out, Can.

King Edward Mines Ltd.
-Non-Personal Liability-

Of Portland Canal
CAPITAL $200,000 - PAR VALUE 25c

We Are Now Offering the First Issue of This 
I Stock to the Public at 10c Per Share

The King Edward Mines Limited owns four claims on Georgia 
\ River and is situated only 1 1-4 miles from Portland Canal, making 

it one of the cheapest mines to operate in the Portland Canal 
District. This property was located by some of the best known 
inining men in the Portland Canal District in 1906.

For Assays, Location, and Full Particulars
Apply To

B. MAYSMITH & CO., LTD.
Fiscal Agents

Mahon Block Phone 1600
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